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ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.
THE METHODISTS.

1894. NO. 26.SOME That 9/4c. English Cambrics (Black 
grounds, with Heliotrope flowers and

our Springfield —The work on this minion Ьм 
жл£л^«.Єао?пга8й,&. Twelve hove been

Amoal District Meeting Held Thursday І —' - •MiUtafe?'.ЗїмІІГКЇ 
-Interesting Stateties. І

tereets M fairly prosperous. A Darsonaoe
_________ _ Review of the Year—Delegatee to Conference I hae b®*® boa8ht, costing fi.ooo, on which ,

OTHERS] 2lnd7r ^:p“(B,:dk|
stripes) are worth fully 16 cents a yard. м.Т.М' „ІЇ5, t?“V.°bS,£L “i I SS" '*

1 r. Е.ьа.е V£J SZ.oïïïï'stïïî ni. at SSKftLftjtf .* “'її? °Г
. , , Ohuroh on the 13th inet. Rev. Dr. Chap- I verted end intereat in onr сап.»tfa£fata dtv tM. .1 W,ldeet ®IoiCemen‘ ln theThey are both wrong. These goods «У .ТЙІ'ІЇ.ІГЯЇ е.іГ' ЬН^Тт5”8^ =

look worth i4c. or ,5c. a yard, hot they „ А Г“' “!

only reduced from' 12c. per yard. Write ^FFzV' , -Я

p у VV,HC І King.oon, Kings Co; Е Н Gough. Boston’ I Grand Ltke-The отШок о-„1 , -k w of heeler, went to She»
for samples. They're fast colors and great

value Buchanan of Mt Allison and L J Leard of our members h steadilv * ÿ ot | yesterday, ibe tide waiter refused the
b.%""їїїї '■“£

New Laces and Sunshades. ÆâÆüJÏ-
95 king St Exr;--"T« :- - H.KjoHN> «: b sx-ла sîÎïSSë? Web2a«fe=a

------------------------------------- ' • b,8LL ГТЯ Й ïlj^XÆa torprÆlïïttr

mined being known for all time ae the Thund™0™ ef, the Qoeen square ohuroh logs did mnoh to build up the members'hip mônërVthe и^ЬмоОміЬ^іГнкеІ^Т 
Standard or the Loyalist! One enthusiastic ^ded ^ndZer^t Dr‘ °!,ap™an prt; add,1°l.lt" ?nmbers. The financial con- arrested for assaultiof t^e міім “k ly b®

SSL І iïsLïï. l^eV/soï ^®^ KV1 ^mie',on b lh“ ™ MgILSrBkSSnwithoe,,"e whl bV6kM

«ested the New Brunswick. But the I wZnPrnnT^L, H 1°* 8n“f?’ Rr тШоа *■ Ur*e a"d dlffi- tonight to consider thïïaoMoT” ШЄв1
шоку man to propose The Daily I x> « ^ „ Teas dale, Henry Dioiel, Dr I oolt bo work. ScUl some good results have I The White wavlime яра :nui , . ,Sun was Charles Henry FairweatW* нТаіііе»0 ** Campbell, Wm_ Tlppett. Chae followed1 enr labors. Several persone have they consider deet^oye whJÛv^hë nonlblHtv
and a prouder god-father never stood u ГЬаптм т.. 4,r Chapman, A P*°faeeed conversion and the funds of of the government collecting revenue The

»'■“ »i L7d„l. z. i“iDRwf;1*', ia am*,-—?-1 ?.5к?й;й£•

memorable campaign hie pen did gallant w “Clemente, Frank Frizzle, Wm The lay delegatee of the district meeting cause the Teleoram Whlr«m.„ n?Jr°W'
The death of Charles Henry Falrwoather, «rvioe for the cause he had so dearly at ^an”’ J°ee£>h 0h*‘nplon lnd F A Wight who fad been ont some time, returned and all importers to takeaway go^ds tomorrow

which took pLoo at hit residence, Orange heart. 1 man'    reported having elected the following tn I witHnnh „.nine y gooas tomorrow
street, at 9 40 p. m. of the 12 ab, removes Ae a citizen no man stood higher in St HLp,Tnn7J1|R J L Therne. rePreWnt 8t. J ohn district at the approach- hundreds of dtlz «will fa nraeentto he?n
one of Se. Johns bait oitizana and most John than the deceased, and among hie 5.t? SandaH, E M • Robertson, Robert ing annualoonferenoe; them If neoewarv and defiea the oowlromZl*
premineat merchants. Mr. Fairweather’s most sincere mourners will be many in ff ^ Wright, J Stout, Robert J R Marehall, J R Woodbnrn, J E Irvine, to interfere. *' the government
ilines. wae of long duration, and he wa. varions walk, of life who have experienced л , ' LM°f gOt0h,n*'> A A Stockton, ИРР,
confiaed to his house since last November, the blessings of his unostentatious praotioal „ w 0,ron.,t. «ohedniee were read, which wo A Henderson, George Jenkins, E T C I DDTTTC-tt n ,, nMfu .•t time, being a great sufferer. friendship.8 He was twice married and Лпп M -early all the morning see- КпмЙее, J L Thorne, J A Likely, H P BRITISH COLUMBIA. '

Mr. Fair weather, who was born at Nor- leaves five sons and two daughters, one of I !u The following fignree are taken from I Sandjjll, E M Robertson, H Porter, fl J ------
km, Kinge county, in 1826, came to St. flatter the wife of Alfred Morrleey, ‘ЬЛ™ ”i,1„ba ot general ,ntereet: * 1 Hayes. Wm Shaw, M P P. EL А ВгаквШаП Killed—S. R. Robb the
John when but thirteen years ot age, and stationer, of thie oity. ChUdrene fund......----------- ------- .... $1,385 00 Whittaker, R McFee (Hanford Brook) A В d . _ . . „ хшии, vUo
early in life laid well and deep the founds- -— С^пивдепі fund....................... Sjj ® Gilmonr, Dr Sheffield, Hiram Folkine (8ns- Reporter, 0П Trial for Criminal
non of a solid business oareer. The name of The remains of the tote Charles H. Fair- Educational fund ....... 201 ü I *®z)'. G R Willett (Westfield), H Ml Libel
the firm of Hall & Falrwoather, wholesale • weather wore conveyed to their last resting Sana ay school aid fund............... зо 64 Wright, H A McKeown and William Stout
grocery and provision merchants, it familiar plaoe in the Rural cemetery Thursdav after- І tund....................... 56 47 I (FairVille). 1 North Hewn W n ,
Canada08**! °‘Г0Ів* *'l par“ of °°°n* follewed, besides the ohleffaeurneri, Supernumary fand.ï.'.V.‘.“ï.ï.ï.".'.V.".- v2æ 67 thf‘ S* Woodburn read a memorial from afternoon while Fred MoDiamld wa«Ten.
Canada. was established in 1854, and np by a very large number of personal friends Missionary fund........................................ Шб 49 th®effioial board of Queen Square ohuroh gaged in oonpliog an engine to a
Jo the present, a p rlod ef forty year., re »-d acquaintance., all of whom einoerely Women’s missionary fund..................... U646 62 «king fo, . r^notlon in the as.eument on loaded with Cfar hi. heïd was UrntneJ
telned the same individnals with which it regretted the lose of a good friend and oitl- Total ——;—1 that ohnroh to the «мм».>. і—л т.-------lu----------- -, . . ne neau wae jammed
started, namely8. S- Hall and Cbarlee H. Zin» After a short service at » їв house the Circuit incidentals..... .......... jisa ад _
fa .r7®a!feJ' Jhe while doing a geu- remains were taken to St. Jdun’e ohuroh, House rent...................V.V.V.V.V"""" 616 ви I e”^*u, . , | end of the bar, and which he eridentiv* did I Albert Co.—Charles A Peck of Hooewell
oral grocery and provision buetoeee.from the where the service was conducted by Rev. ëfS”yal expenses......... ......................... 66 76 FafrviUe and hnssex sent a memorial not notice until too lace. He wae inatantlv 40 be ft referee in equity.
Жьв,вКоГ/н “ Tt'% ef fl,af* ÎTÎ V ^8°УтГ' “eUted «-*• 3»nou De- .............................. “ pray‘“« f?J-в™?» “Oh for the par. killed He cam, from sZtlaS^d it K,0«* Oo.-J„.L 8. Wetmo,» to be a
and other heavy ioee. Ae the years roUed Veber. The cortege wae very long and in Udiee’ aid„..7.б?? 22 e0°e«® «И *»“d. The memorial, were le believed has no relatives in thie оопЛго kroner. *
by, however, their methods never grew old. it were nearly all of the city’s repreeenta- trustee boards........ ................................ ! 12,772 ет ordered to be forwarded to the oonferenoe. Vancouver, В C , Jane 14-4 R ------
On the comrary they were abreast of the ctlv! bn.ineee men. Th- pall-bearers were: AUolherpurpoeee “-....................... — 2.103 16 Rev. Job Shenton wae elected to repre- Robb, the reporter who was arrested in w
times and Cook early advantage of every Judge Tuck, Gen D b Warner, John Mo- Total —«ent the dUtriot on the stationing committee connection with іьГн,у1тГ.тп„„і ! ' THEY WANT TO BE PRESBYTERIANS.new condition to pain their business. The> Millau, Geo A SohJI.id, W W Turnbull MlnistraJaleupport”.7r.V;.V‘7...........*lu ms w of the 8ПпПб1 oonferenoe, fake, wae up in the iiilüf l' î І ШаіИах Herald.)
were the first in 8t. John to begin the rrg and William F HsZ>ih The service at Net deficiency for district............ ,\ï,V 3,335 M J. L Thorne wae chosen lay member ef yesterday. PRobb ie JoharaJd ьн'ь’ The preabytery of Halifax held a
niar direct importar.on of tea from China, the ohuroh wae soleaT^ 'lmpreasiv- The It was moved by Rev. Mr. Shenton and îhe 8»bb*th school oommitteo of oonferenoe tog a criminally libellous rentrT in Гн'Ь" Monday afteraoon in Chalmers ^al? 
and were heavy dir.-:0 Importers of flour hymns sung by eh»} V were: N„. the I seconded by Rev.Dr. Wli«,fl- That r“ I from this dieiriot. mg a orimmaiiy iineiioue report in the New Chalmers ball, to ow-

sitgsr-a -шапал ,
the6 extern of dealtog to firsT A Portfolio Of Original Photographic 4\r*««d4oUege0.°Tantol‘в Baltoy' cS^tJSSToSfaSi ”,tent*t,on pr0e",,lyeH?d * r“°,nt,on tfa w^, £5ffi3££«£SH«SfüîsSr;Гу"vDîItere,nt to’th2rw4rrWeafh s, 6 Number 3 18 Й0Т Ready—Send Ш Your . The membership of churches was oallled I ev“,nf- The Tho^'on and Fraeor river, have 3rd -Unly. АррікаїЙГ for Lmtoïton tü
andin all that pertained o the advanl° ConpOM at Опсв. Гем Îtrif * W“ token from thfa СЬе'п^Г.ппиаіЧиїгЇоїТееіГоd"ring the PMt three Canada were

ment of the dominion. HU views aud opto- ------ л held at HaTptoT meetlng be d!y%„^e bi the lower Eraser 1. Bapti.t mini.ter, one Metho-

ri-toto.,,,to»»»d,-artub.«toto«t. ,0h„«b <1 I is t g І ЇЇЙУД.Л-Й'У?* h to-1 totoitos. to,„ a. uJZ.ÏÏÏÏ1

ItS'Xïï: ' 17 f |i il 1 lâjfiSggggjttaa 1 .wTÆTL
“rCXdt:.“assagi»sa I >i: »» ÆgrüavSg Six“y

Mini the following: Pn,7u^hetreet ^'2°° 362 2.804 18 ported enoouragilig .падем in ІьГвміпбЬ ° d Pao,fio railway hae been reeumed, ,n°°eu ef thepapers sent in by the candi-
views of winmpeg. c”ieto£::::::; № fS s? її i;E 22 ohuroh. ^ Swê «TnSSïïS —--------------------------- - da^prepared ь/ ми. мо,іву, A. м«.,
Government House, 8b. Johns,Nfld. Carmarthen St 8І300 106 254 29 K ™ this subject wae taken part in bv Dr IINITRD ATISTDATÎANC L. G. M., UmMygratlfyieg, ae the follow-
n^?^aTCoUeee’ Toronto. FairviUe.............. l.æo « 213 Я Ш U I Chapman, James Chrisn «md^thsr. ^ I UJMUHD AUbl KALIANS. Ing iUt .how.: btermedlate grade-Mlse

S&E SI il г0"РжШ1's5r««™sб»™
fc'JÏÏftSïïroVw.. feïï”::::::: « П II 11 f-йїї' G»rs» Dibbs on s onion of
gmasttitt ÎUfefc:-iS-Æ 52 І І o, r.JiS.dKlraK the coiodes. Йі88„яи“""м“аі I“w^

^ Ш W « y In U,tir Kr.a> iwrrüw. 8tds*y, N. S- W., Jan, 14 —Sir George I J“ie'Ьввм^Ши J«.(e

кажтажї— a,2ïto.,d _CHICKBHINGRETALIATION.

°“‘гіа1249; by letter 45, total 294. ------ - premier of Victoria, J. B. Patterien a too,u89 ™.ark*: Miee Edith Hamm, 68
Ihe removals had been: By letter 101; ( Representatives of Rnstnn ГпішпеміеІ I Aoheme for Australian unity. Sir Geo’roe I m, Bl , ® nomber of marks necessary to dropped 67; died 61, total 230. R H- R I Commercial suggeete that the colonies of Victoria and 8aLV 0.erl,ifioete *• 65 °o« of a possible 100.

The intreaee in memberehlp wee 64 In all, bodies Before the H0US6 New South Wales should first unite and , The °Ie,,n8 exercises of the Ladles’ col-
t being 2.629 thU year, ae against 2.665 Committee. ' ^ ritorwarde the colonies of South *®8e “d Uoneervatory of music wUl be heldrJeao л . Є. Australia and Queensland are to enter into І тоі^Пвв<ІлУ Joie 26îh, when the
lho Sunday school returns wore next Washington D n i, m lhe union. The plan suggested provides prlZM certificates gained during the
^-^-,-as-.

zss. А-Л5Г jsc sy-s «її я; ta
oppose the Chiokering Retaliation^biU* law. ,»"»-8ement, for defence I °“,y-
which would make it the dutv of üfid tbe *a™e Administration of the postal I
the president to anepend the transmirto- is t*» ï®h oommi“lo“er тая equity court.
tien of good* aoroü the United States îlï. established In London, and there U I In the ease of Ellison v Fills»» h„»„„

rtBssfeîsSîto and from the western and northwestern üvÜnlLiiJ’„ЛІІЛи un tod colonies, and with remainder over to the^hUd,™^?
,the Canadian transportation the title U*to be the D”mintonhnf0AmPtle»d* ThemM- After Thomas’ death the ohUdren 

companies had generally conducted it fairly. The latter tlth h»w«v« J^n 1 Anîtral,a- were to take, subject to an interest to WeSSr?'- » rjsis sbrsasErtsas йЗ
^sAsssxa&s SSHfiSsyesj as

p ” stalments Thomas died leaving a widow and
five children. The exeoutore then acted 

The mezzo tint was invented by Prince M , *гпе*еа* and came into court 
Rupert. ----- seeking to have the $300 unpaid charged

Large quanritlos of the beet of the leaf I fitoda and'chüST

—Sr---«-J-ЯГ"
The stomachs of hogs are now used for I ?er* V*d tbat they virtually oemmltted a 

manufacture of pepsin. I breaoh of trust. The ease was settled by a
Creditor (to editor)—How's celkottone I deof?e b**jd on an agreement between the 

these dsysî Editor—Slow, sir, slow?1 T’v. Partle*- By lt $160 and interest will be 
got a good shotgun, but can’t get anybody Ô? tihled 60 w res}t,i GeoJKe Ellison, 
to credit mo for shot.—[Atlanta Conetit/ “f^b® ”??-*•”» 8*T®® -P his olaim 
tion. L Uonstitu- J other $150; the personal property, ever

The Czar of Rnnla ranni.xi. 1 el.WK) in amount, is given to the widow as
Hie toco ml rlL.Zm 1 “•“У- gnarilsn for the ohlldren; the exeoutore are
«îTtoîf^ T * w 1 1’000’®00 '4oare miles released and the celte paid eut of the os-

oomprU,n8 la™. for- late. J. A. Freeze and O. N. Bkinnw, 
^m,.u15o/SnnZZher re,onroMl HIS in. Q. O, for plaintiff.; Ora P. King and Gee! 
ome ie $12,000,000 a year. | W. Fewler for the defendants.

THÉ CITY AND ELSEWHERE.NEWFOUNDLAND.
SAY stripes) are worth 14 cents a yard at least. Whittwayites With Heelers Seize 

Goods from the Siberian.
The Oddfellows are to hold a memorial 

servioe on June 22nd.

There will be a sitting of the equity oc 
at Moncton on Tuesday, 26 th inat.,
2 p. m.

The Woodstock firemen are agitating for 
a carnival in that town in August.SAY

After the twenty-fifth of thie month 
daily trains will be ran on the Toblque Val
ley railway.

WE NAVIGATION BETWEEN
WOODSTOCK.

The Aberdeen went down to Fredericton 
on Monday, but did not return last evening. 
She hae been unfortunate,only making eleven 
tripe this season. Oapt. Duncan says that 
there are two pointa in the trip which are the 
greatest hindrance to the boat running regu
larly. One is a sand and gravel bar at Grand 
Paae, near Sprhjfehill, about six miles above 
Fredericton. The channel here is along the 
•••tarn ‘bore, fat it ie propeted. to make it 
on the opposite aide, when the work of im- 
proving navigation ie commenced. The 
other bad place la Bear Island bar, twenty- 
five miles thie aide of Fredericton. Thie ie 
a little higher than the Grand Pasa bar. 
Ware theao two placée attended to the boat 
oould ran In a foot or fifteen inches leas 
water than the deea. The captain thinka a 
comparatively email expenditure on theao 
tweL bar* would be of great beoefit. It is 
probable that another season will see an Im-
provement in the river navigation__ [Wood-
stock Dispatch.

FREDERICTON ANDrepresentation of

SAY

DOWLING BROS. і
і
rEND OF A BUSY LIFE.

Charles H. Fairweather at Rest from 
His Labors.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Fred William Holt, an arbitrator uoder 

the provisions of the act for supplying the 
oity of Monoton with water.

In the Oity and Uonnty of St. John—A. 
Parley Barnhill, barrister-at law,to be judge 
of probate pro hao vice In the matter of the 
eatate Gilbert Mnrdeob, late of the oity 
of St. John deceased; Hardreee Clarke to be* 
a justice of the peace.
. Go-—Archibald Flemming, Ben
jamin H. Babbitt and John Wesley Hoyt to 
be j as bices of the peace.

Northumberland Oe.—John T. IRuudle 
and William D. Richards to be justices ef

Cnarlotte Co-Jacob E Teal to be a jus- 
tloe of the peace.

Restigouohe СУ.—Lawrence Arseneau to 
be a free grants commissioner for Mitchell 
Settlement In plaoe ef Oliver Pride, re
signed.

One of 8t. John’s Foremost Citizens Passed 
Away. 5

-M

the effioial board of Qumo Square ohuroh gaged to oonpliog !

saj.чи™.;. іш.ї.-ї.-.-йізуіїїг^кЯ.™'™ scr-її
decided to send the memorial to the confer- her which protruded too far ont from the P®*0?’

FafrviUe and buseex t en^ 0*r, ®nd which he eviRnniiiv лм I 1

I!

■

i.
1

tendon throughoua the dominion and were 
frequently quoted on the floors of parlia
ment. Hia paper on Interprovinoial Trade, 
read before the St. John board ef trade 
January 22ad, 1885, was a moat valuable 
contribution to the commercial literature of 
the country. One reference in it to hia own 
buelneaa serves to show the proportions one 
of its branches early attained. “What 
were we doing all ear lives,” he asked, “be- 
tore we took floor from Ontario! Just send
ing gold to New York for it. My own firm 
sent a third of a million dollars in gold an
nually to New York for breadstuff» import
ed thence.” It was ever a matter of regret 
to him that he oould not devote 
more attention te the preparation 
ef hia trade paper*. “I make no 
pretensions to literary cleverness,” he enoe 
remarked; "the time taken from days of 
activity and burry allows scant opportunity 
tor grace of speech.” Yet Mr. Fair- 
weather was a powerful writer 
and his ability was fully recognizer 
by hia fellow merchants in all parts of Can
ada. He filled with acceptance the position 
of president of the Dominion Board of Trade 
and wae twice a delegate from the Canadian 
body to the Board of Trade of the United 
States—at St. Louis in 1863 and at Detroit 
to 1866 His services to connection with 
the St. John Beard of Trade were most 
valuable, and he was one of its most active 
presidents and members of council.

,?£r=ï4rYe?tter WM olo‘ely identified 
with St. John’s leading financial, religious, 
charitable and educational institutions. He 
wae for years a director of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, a member of the corporation ot 
St. John’s ohuroh and a liberal contributor 
to ibe financial schemes, a member of the 
board of oity school trustees, and treaturer 
of the Relief and Aid society from its organ-
loto» *ÎSn afeer tfa® 8«at fire of June20:b,
1877. He was also for three or four 
years one of the commissioners of 
the Intercolonial railway when it was 
managed by a commission, and was one of 
the promoters and managing directors of the 
narrow gnage “River do Loup” railway 
during the period of its construction from 
Gibson to Edmnndston. Politically, Mr.
Fairweather was a zealous conservative__
one of the leading spirits of the party In 
this province, but his personal ambition did 
not run to the direction of parliamentary 
honors, and although repeatedly urged to 
stand for this constituency, he invariably 
deolined the nomination. When it was pro- 
posed to start a conservative daily to this 
oity tor the campaign of 1878 Mr. Fair- 
weather was one of the first to irive the 
movement a praotioal form, and to the seleo-
tien it wm* that tound'Ynstant ^aver?8*! Nswïorf' ef **” morgue to
gentleman who was liraient nn that New York} testified In a murder trial the
hae thus recorded what took plaoe ^^"The Їь«Лії 150'000 bodies have passed
Proposals wsro many How^wly iî | hU ^ be ha. ЬееГГе

І
.

1
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‘The Harry Sheffield Scholarship.

Among the features of the forthcoming 
calender of Mt. Allison University will be 
the announcement of a mathematical schol
arship. The university ewes this to the 
generosity of Dr. Sheffield of this oity, who, 
it is understood, baa placed at the disposai; 
of the college the sum of $1,000, the inter- 
oat of which la to be paid to the member of 
the graduating class who has taken the 
highest rank in mathematics during
hie course. It would be called the Queen equare.......... °

Harry Sheffield Scholarship,” in mem- Centenary...............
му of Dr. Sheffield’s only son gXI“outh street....
The yonng man whose name will thus be CaHetonV.V.V.'........
kept in memory was one of the brightest, Courtenay Bay.
most popular and most promising of the re- Ей1пгш®; • v-------- --
cent Mt. Allison graduates. Hi. untimely «tyrcad(8t Jchn)...l3 
desUilD-lheiiiidit of a brilliant course to Apohaquï.. 
medicine at Edinburgh university was deeply fÿvtogfleld. 
regretted by hi. college associates, who had fej*""" 
been ied to entertain high hopes of hi. roc- 8&.7 
oees in life. Grand Lake.

Jerusalem...
Weis lord.... 
Kingston....

.V

ff j
3 Ґ

II
ІSchool. E IЯІН o

Є
► s.26 1 

.39 81

.66 499 867
■55 383 1(50
■24 207 650
16 100 75
25 185 253

170 100
173 175

850 $194 29
925 497 59

467 26 
446 63 
269 51 \
13 66 ■102 24
63 20
64 25 3..i8 175

..16 61 

..14 102 550
■U 67 170
- 6 39
-16 61 170
. .34 285 600
..S3 206 463

ВІНН 7 49 30
The Exmonth street ohnroh reported hav-

ЙЯМ0" M “a ►“”»■«”■
,«3rJ7iU! r®Ported »now ohnroh almost 
^^АУи^г dedication. It was stated that
ЇЇІІЇЙЖ1 r ,arn,ih,Bg lhe pir-
x7de APGhequl ohnroh reported an expen- 
that plaL865 f°r fnrn,ehto8the parsonage at

^ The reports were then received from the 
і ® mUeien stations of the district show
ing the condition ef the same.
. „II'8; H,award was appointed to prepare
»ЇЖ*йоїГгврот whloh hesub"
„£‘„7 R^d “*«ton has nothing tpeolal to 
”'P°rji‘ The Sunday services are very well 
**!®“ded! a“d the servioe means of grace 
n»/» taiiDed w th a Ialr degree of interest. 
« І.Г,вгквг* У® f®,w to number, and are not 
:n?;Sird Un ted ta lh® work as we

263 30 52
»350 34 54

43 69
16 25

50 2 85
18 75 
41 60 

106 10
■

BORN IN HALIFAX. в я
THE A. P. A.’S AND CATHOLICS.
Omaha Police Commission Deal in 
, Proper Way With Both Parties.

New York, June 14,—Mrs. Lois ODrit- 
ton, known for many years as “Aunt Lois,” 
died on Monday night to Now Haven, 
Uenn., aged 95 years. She was the last 
slave sold on the New Haven Green, if not 
to Conneotlout. This was to 1825. Mrs. 
Tritton was born to Halifax, N. S., 1799.

a
;

Omaha, Neb., June 14,—For some years 
the American Protective association and 
Catholic elements of the Omaha police force 
have disorganized the force and rendered 
the department practically worthless. At 
an all-night session last night the fire and 
police commission dismissed all the active 
representatives of both elements on both the 
police and detective forces, numbering two 
dezen. The board declares that if this raid 
does not induce harmeny between the two 
factions it will dismiss every man belonging 
to Catholic or A. P. A. organizations, and 
reorganize the foree completely,

Twelve survivors of the battle of Jaototo 
attended the reunion of the Texas Veteran 
Association recently.

Rivals were enoe the men who lived on 
opposite aides of a brook or stream and qaar* 
reled about the water. one

the

Bayonet was so called because it was first 
made at Bayonne, to France. 1z

* an. t tü - \ â і і, л і*. Ji f ~, S ' ^,Жл
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? CAUGHT ON!WEDDING BELLS.!Sad сіма—Hendry, Hart*, McCain, Suale 

Moran. _
Paaeed—Floyd, Bharp Hall, Vaughan. » - <

Ed glia h Scientific couree—Melisaa Ade
line Brown, Helen Eliza Day, Gay Darling
Day, Nellie Gsrtrude Dan ten, Laverett I french

Arthur Fenwlci, Malcolm Briggs K.og. m olasP-Lulu Merritt. Jennie Daviee.FarrU.
Moaioal courte—Beaate Dumare.q Boat- I jq^q West, Moure, L-zzle Jump, 

wick, Martha Maud Dawaon, Beaalo Jane I junior English literature, и^"**
O’Brftn. 2nd claaa—Jenuio Davies, J *te West, Lulu

Shorthand and Typewriting—R. Allan I Mi rritr. Fame, Moore, Maud Dawaon.
Paaeed—Hattie Powell Maggij Smith.

ST. MARTINS. BORROWED MIRTH.
----- t. *

A Brilliant Event at St. John’s Church,
Oromoeto. *” _______

— ллаг-»;..
Mauobbvillb, June 6.—A brilliant event 

of nnueuat interest took place at St. John’* 
ohnrob, Oromoeto, at 12 30 on Wednesday, 
when Mise Agnes M. W il mot, the only 

і I daughter of R. D. Wilmofr, M. P., the pop 
r I ular representative of Sunbury, was led to 
І I the altar by Geo. H. Paikr, M. D , of Quo- 
p - I beo. The bride, a handsome blonde, was 
Іу tbe subject of admiration in btr rich bridal 

gown of white Swiss satin and orange blos
soms with conventional veil and exquisite 
bouquet. She was attended by Miss Effie 

I Parke, sister rf the groom, and Miss Myra 
Randolph of Fredericton, who did honor to 
the occasion in their handsome toilets, mak
ing a moat winsome and attractive appear- 

The little Mieses Winifred Barker

mm, To purify your 
horse’s blood and 
clear his system of 
worms use

The Closing Exercises at the 

Union Seminary AA 4ma " Cj
Love.

Principal deBlois then presented the 
matriculation diploma to Mise Hall of I 1st—Helen Day, Carrie Hartt, Jennie Davies, 
Woodetook, and the certificate of tbe com. *JferoS“elwick> Fenwlck, Gay
pletien of the shorthand and typewriting | ц„Гі 
oonrse to R. A L ive.

Too following p-izM were next presented:
That given by A G. Smith, M. P. P., for 

exoellenoe in eotentlfio studies, to Joseph 
Mills of the senior class.

That donated by J. J. Boetwlok for excel
lence in English grammar and composition, 
to Miss Alma Pnlllips.

That given by Allred Saely for excellence 
in the English literature department,to Peter 
Gordon of the senior class.

Most Successful Tear in the History 
of the School.

ETHICS. mv
MANCHESTER’S

CONDITION
POWDERS.

'/Ж/

WM r
АІЦ»t assed—Rutledge.Must the Institution Cease to Exist ?—A Gen

erous Offer. Ж 1*1
ATRIP.

From Aulao to Summerside, Via Bay Verte 
and Port Elgin.

* 48 ?
u j

June 12 b witnessed the graduating exer
cises el tne Union Baptist seminary at St. 
Martins. Tne morning was not fine, hot 
this did not prevent a large attendance at 
the moat Interesting proceedings. The 
thought uppermost in the minds ot all who 
crossed the broad campus on their way to 
the gaily decorated entrance of the imposing 
brick structure was, Is this the last time we 
will have the privilege of turning out for 
the commencement ef our beloved seminary? 
It is to be regretted that 
delightfully situated and calculated to do so 
much good should find itself in such finan
cial straits. Tbe design ef the seminary 
was to furnish an edusatien that should be 
at quee sound and symmetrical, and since 
its bponlng tbe training it all the students 
entrusted to the care of its oapable stall has 
been careful and thorough. The 
the highest type of manhood and woman
hood is attained only through the harmoni
ous unfolding of all the powers of the indi
vidual has been emphasized at all points. 
Opportunities for p ysioal development as 
well as for moral and religions culture have 
always been present. The idea of oo-eduoa- 
tion has been endorsed, and with the most 
favorable results In this school the Influ
ence ef home life has not been lacking. The 
seminary has been a home school in 
the highest and truest sense. Bub the 
prospects for the future 
bright. Three years ago the 
signed and it has been held sinoe then by a 
trustee in the hope that tbe Baptist denom
ination in view of the splendid work being 
done would rally to its support and pay off 
the debt that tney themselves havelnoorr- 
ed. The feeling of all who were present at 
yesterday’s exercises was that the Baptists 
oonld not afford to let the school pass eat 
of their hands. Vaiimi schemes are under 
consideration for the liquidation et the debt, 
wHIeh amounts In all to $28,000. A meet
ing is to be held in this city on the 20th, to 
determine what shall be done in the matter. 
The past year has been the best in the his
tory of the institution. The school has had 
more students than were ever before en Its roll 
and the gradating olaes outnumbers any 
class that the seminary has sent ont. There 
has been a marked Improvement in

department, and In the matri- 
i course the seminary stands 

any similar institution 
in the maritime provinces. Daring the past 
two years the principal. Dr. deBlois, has 
undertaken tbe conduct of/the school on his 
own responsibility. He lias held himself 
liable for all bills oantraeted, and has paid 
them too. The result U that the school has 
made money.there being a very satisfactory 
balance to its credit. And It must be re
membered that rooms have been finished 
and extensive improvements made ont of the 
receipts. It Is to be hoped that arrange
ments oan be completed whereby the school 
may continue, but the fact that the staff, in
cluding Principal deBlois, are making 
engagements elsewhere, on ecoonnt of the 
uncertainty of the reopening ef the semin
ary, is to be deplored.

As stated above, the morning was wet. 
The exhibition hall was filled with people, 
however, and everything Inside looked well. 
The room and the approaches te it were 
appropriately decorated. Over the platform 
on a dark background in geld letters were: 
“Excelsior, ’94.” The chair was ooonpied 
by Dr. deBlois, and the faculty, while a 
number of ministers and prominent friends 
ef the school, had seats near him. The pro
gramme was as fellows:

Mueta
Frayer by Rev Dr Oarer.

The Power ot Patienoe-'Albers A Fanjoy, St
«The Influenc e of Music—Шва Bessie O Brien, 

8c George. N B.
Co-education—Miss Nellie J Denton. Westport, 

NS.
«National Character—Miss Helen Day, Wpper 

Sheffield, N B.
Progress of Railways—Malcolm King, Ohip- 

man. N B.
«Champlain in Canada—Miss Melissa Brown, 

St Martins, N B.
Piano юіо, u priccio Brilliant (Mendelssohn)— 

Mi-s Maud Dawaon, Hillsboro, N B.
Some Pleasant Acquaintances—Miss Gar Day, 

St Martins, N B.
«Nature as a T acher—Leonard H Crandall, 

Moncton, N B.
Friendship—Joseph Mills, Sussex N B. 
«Civilization in Africa—Miss Aurilla Hale, 

Wood stock, N B.
Educat ion and Relig on—York A King, Petit- 

oodlac, N B.
«bile of Carl von Weber-Mias Besets Bost- 

wiok, St John, N B.
Plano e. lo, C ncertoG Minor (Mendelssohn)— 

МІВ8 Bessie O'Brien.
A Trip on а Сопи t—Miss Kate Phillips, Wood- 

stock, N H.
«The Close Night doth play the Runaway— 

Miss Carrie Hant. Jacksontewn. N B.
True Nobilii y—Peter W Gordon, 8t Job", N В 
«Tbe Plebiscite—a everett A Fenwick „Aooha, 

qui, N В.
«Music ae a Science and Art—Miss Maud Daw

son, Billsbor ». N B.
Canadian Patri tiem—Wilfred C Kleretead, 

A oh*qui. N В.
Piano solo, Concerto Fh Mm»

Weber)—M4 a Be-sic Bastwiok.
Presen1 alien ot diplomat.

Awarding of prizes and certificates. 
Addresses.

И І -
СГ-* Awa-ded Diploma of 

merit. Provincial Exhi
bition of 1893.

If your druggist or merchant has 
not got them will send package on re
ceipt of the price in stamps.

Demand the best Take no other.

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OP THE SUN.) 
Aulao is the last station on the line be- 

. . , , , ,. . . fore crossing the Misalgnaah River, the
The matrionlation prize for the member boundary line between Nova Soetia and 

having the highest average in all the studies, Ne„ Brunswick. The station house is built 
to Leonard H. Urandqll of Monoton. on wbat is known as the great Tantramar

In presenting іЬІд last priz* Dr. at Blois тагіье and owing to this fact the work of 
congratulated Mr. Crandall on having ee- oeDBni taker in the Immediate vlcioltty 
oared the prisa. He had the best record ^ not large. The present population oon- 
mad. by any student of the seminarydar- I lllt, o{ bhe lUcloQ Bgent and his family.

*5* existence. Of all the 400 students 1 рьв agent keeps a horse and Is very willing 
Mr. Crandall a record was the best. to give a friend a drive or to earn an honest

Dr. deBlois next addressed the j penny by doing the same for a stranger,
blage. He stated that the tobool had 98 Her m6jeBty'B тжи which meets the train 
students last year, of whom 72 were reel- 4„ily |B under the super vision of Mr. and 
dents of the school. There were nine theo- MrB Christopher Wry. They are always 
logloal students. Qaite a number had been ready l0 ieok after the welfare of, travellers 
baptized and about all were Christians. I wbo first sight, may think they have 
The number of я indents was larger than ..etrnok>i the wroDR town, 
ever before and the graduating class, 18 in I Driving southeast from Aulao, the first 
all, was the biggest on record. But num- blgbland reaohed is Fowler’s bill. A stiff 
here were not an Index. The quality of the ob^b , mile ,|rive brl„gB yon te a 
wotk don. muet be considered, as well as the t little English ohuroh. Mount
number of students. The work by seniors Whately ls the name 0f the place. The 
and their devotion to their studies had been v,ew from bere i8£Qe. Facing northeast 
marked. The school had met with the usual have en tbe iel6 hand the head of the 
difficulties, but it had suooeeded In spite of Tanlram6r marfch> and Btretohlng along ita 
ull in paying its way. The teachers had borderB jor BeTeral miles Is the village of 
beefl faithful. Tbe sohoel In its matrioula- | gaekvme-
, , .. .... distant, the little village of Point do Bute

i——« •“ »■••• ** »>• -w --
man. It was a pleasure for him (the prin
cipal) to have associated with him inch an 
excellent staff of teachers. He was sorry 
te find that they bad to look

ONLY ONE THING.
He—Is there anything to prevent 

firing together, dear?
S.ie—Only one thing, Fred ; I can’t

— anoe.
u’ 1 and Edith Wilmqt acted as maids of honor, 

and loeked pretty in their Mother Hubbard 
costumes ot Chinese silk, with baskets of 
fliwers. A. B. Wllmot, brother of the 
bride, supported tbe bridegroom, while the 

, , , . , ushering was gracefully pei formed by Dr.humor ; and some people s humor very Walker*of 8t. John, and J. S Warfack of 
near to pathos, too.—Somerville Jour
nal.

fly.

Pathos sometimes is very near to
institution so

Qiiebeo. The nuptial knot was made secure 
by rector H. E. Dibblee, assisted by Rev. 
R. blmonde. The ohuroh was tastefully 

, ., , decorated tor tbe occasion and filled to ita
importance of small things, consider utmoaC capacity. Appropriate mualo was 
how much insomnia there is in one fly. | rendered by a full choir.

After the ceremony the guests, numbering 
nearly 100, drove to Beauvoir, the bee pi ta
ble home of tbe bride’s father, where a re
ception was held in the «padone rooms, 
beautifully decorated with fliwers and pot
ted plants, and a delicious dt j oner par
taken of, after which the happy couple, 
midst showers ef rice, wore driven to 
Waaele station, en route for 8t. John, Bos
ton, White mountains, and thence to their 
future home in Quebec. The travelling 
gown ef the bride waa mixed tweed, brown 
and green, green jallk vest, with hat to
match. УШ—1> - | |

Among the many (guests were : His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs 
Fraser, Judge and Mrs Barker, Col and Mrs 
Mauneell, Major and Mrs Gordon, Snrgeen 
and Mrs MoLearn, Lient McDonald, Mrs 
A F Randolph and the Misses Parke, Miss 
Scott and J Warraok.ef Quebec; and G Beck
with, Somerville, Mass. The bridal pres- 

No man deserves to win a woman I en**» whi°h were elegant, rare and almost 
who lias not the sense to first secure an endless In variety, showing the fruits ef a 
offensive and defensive alliance with her busy life in sooial favor, consisted of a pearl 
little brother.-Boston.Transcript. 8t” fro™ the bridegroom; silver tea service,

________ r tray and eaoallop dish, the bride s father and
Teacher-Who was the first man? mother; allver seup teureenand ladK Judge

lives here in a neat parsonage. The bnsl- Fritz—Charles the Great, sir. “No ! “d. Mrs Barker; check for H.WO, Mra
neas plaoee are owned by J.H. Goodwin and Adam.” “Ach ! I didn’t know you Major Shnttlewortb, aunt ei the bride;
Sheriff McQueen. Judging from the com- meant a foreigner.”—Wespen, Berlin. oheck. Dr P^rke sr Qaebtc; silver turning
fortable appearance of the hemes around, it ------------ ?І,Ь, J G Rues, Quebec; silver candelabrum,
must be a good place for trade. Customer—Gimme piece apple pie, ^,eB Paddington, Quebec, ailver Ice pi -cher,

io tbe ten miles between Peint de Bute quick. Waiter—Cnicago or Boston ? ^.°УвгЯ0Г and УІІТЄЛ <’eca oP
and B*y Verte there are a number of good Customer—What d’ye nrean ? Waiter— Г*_ tw ^ Soott, Qaebeo; silver
farms, with neat looking farm houses, bat Kuife or fork?—Piiilndelphia Record. oake basket, Mr and Mrs EG Soott, Q lebee;
a. you get away from the marsh the land ------------ a ve, salt eefiers, Harold 8ooW. Quebec;
shows unmistakeable signs of exhaustion. lira. Youngever—Before we were mar- I 08 d ,b* ^re.. and,,6r ej
The eld village of Bay Verte,on this floe June ried you never smoked in my presence. Qaebec; silver escallop dish, l)r and Mrs
morning, looks trim and thrifty. When you Mr Xuungever—True, and you never I Parker, Halifax; ailver and out glass mus-
remember that forty years ago It was one of scolded in my presence.—Bombe tard pot, AD Scott, Quebec; ailver crumb
tbe busiest of shipbuilding centres, you feel Vienna. traJ‘ Çe° ^ckwith, Boston; silver pepper
that Bay Verte has held it. own well. At ------------ and salt, J Winalow; sfiver berry spooo,
present there are seven or eight vessels in He—I don’t like your new dress 1 You “r a , “ . ®t0^5eri
port leading with deals, but as they have to couldn’t look worse in anything. She— var e,aTer’ GeofRa nw„ . » ’
lie some distance from tbe shore it does not Couldu’t? Wait till you see me in щу *4ver Pl,ober, Mr and Мгя H Wllmot; «fiver
make mnoh stir in the village. ’cycle suit.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. berry forks, A Tibbits; silver orninb tray.

Two mile, from Bay Verte is Port Elgin, ------------ grand Mrs Parker; .liver fern pot. Dr J W
the hub of the pariah. It ia built on the Miss Timid—Did you ever find a man Bi id gee; ailver tea apoona, Mlee Campbell;

1 «.••■•Afm'.----- Winner I Gaspereanx river, and i. rather a pro- under the bed? Mrs. Bluff—Yes. The “}ver le6t” rack> .CaRLafdaMra Hemming;
• ?g5SHvi. M^erMia8 Vanghal1 I grea.ive little town. It ha. a steam saw- night we thought there were burglars in *ilvar Pilr t"n P^’ ^. RSoott; .liver mua-

Reading—The Destruction of Pompeii.... mill, a woollen mill and wood factory, be- the house I found mv husband there.— tard A Cra^ll; «Лг frult.peen, Mr
И7..........................Buiwer-Lytton Bide other large buildings. The Methodise Tid-Bits. .. and Mrs C H Whit fiT' lver pair berry

v-v.1 ГГ have a fine hew ohuroh, supplied by the ------------ -peons, wfth aposite 1 ш, Mr and Mr. H
▼ocal “>1°—Opera Aria ....... R Mr Thoma. of Bay. Verte. The Bap- “Skiddles has quit calling on that new K-nnedy* &ver ^riDg. Mr. Carrp;

---------- КС шйіьМеЯ?* ^ Weber turn have jaat fioi.hed a ohuroh under the «mash of his.” “Dni she stop him?” “No, I silver W.cuft jw, Mr and Mrs H Mitchell;
Ooroert Variations........-.Schumann g6neralablp of the Rev. Mr. Lavers. the girl didn’t have any objection & silver thermometer. Geo Gilbert, silver din-

T»»eg » a. kl.«.d l.lk.kg tb.lk. TW» ...r f..l.er ...o kickwl.—Suffalo «Ц-а «£ SS J.M jf wL”’.
yjÿÿjgt Mk, - ------------ r *4' s7. .“Çl, Tdb,S"

^°nMi^w“uJms^nd ptkho; Fri; МеД).^ SSmS^rtlS^hitli “йЛЇЇ Ж,оР wi?Tîfis“owS О^Уп;'’ cream 'sngir'bowl, Мін
Reading—Mether Goose........................... Phelps Shemogue ahore. Three miles further along a. ne waikeu me n.mi wun ms howling wihnnh. dnnlton ino Miss Marion

Mies Belie Joy Butterfield. a pretty shore road brings you to tbe thrifty offspring in Ins arms, “it is much easier |dlth Wllmot, doulton jog. Miss Marion
Rhapsodic........ .„... ............Franz Liszt vuiage 0f Bristol Here there are two store, to compose a grand opera than a wake- Blair a?d Mis. lhompton; mar-
Scene from the'мИваїГ' ........ 8elby I far general merchandise, owned by Mrs. fui baby.”-Puck. malade jar, X Blair ; wedgewood

Mario, Мін Butterfield; Raphael, Prof Adam Oopp and Ivy Avard. The houses ' ------------ tespot, Mr and Mrs T В w“?
Rebineon. are neat and pretty. There are many very Judge—What excuse had you to break chocolate P^her »nd caps. A В Wllmet,

Following is the passed list fer tbe year: good farms, but in some fields the white ihe complainant's head ? Prisoner— °r®®m Ь°°7їііи
PHYSICS. weed and the yellow weed will be the only Force of circumata roes, sir. He would ««bert; Christian year, Mr. Sam Gilbert;

let class—Gordon, Keirstead and MiUs. crop. Six miles beyond Bristol is C»pa not hand over his watch without it.—В Hubbard, silver
2e4 olaee—Fenwick, Folkins, Hale, Y Bald. The drive to (Jape Bald te a pleasant) Fulshetto, Borne. îîWel^îeee bearoom elippere,

A King and dkeves. ene The water I. In aioht for a creator mrt ------------ Mr. Gibson; pin ouahlon, Mlee Ague. Hab-Passed-Cowkn, H Day and Rutledge. 1 term. | ®{ lbe dlltanoe. The8henses soatteredP all Uncle Dick—Well, Rob, are you get- bard; bedroom .Uppers, Mrs J 8 White;
along belong to the French, but one ting on auv better in arithmetic? Rob ^o tea cup., Miss Ida Allen; dinner mate, 
is surprised by the cleanliness and thrift -I Should say so. The boy that sits Mrs M.jo* Sbuttleworth; bronze trays Mrs 

2nd clan-Brown, Dawson, G Day, C Ha-.t, I which seems to abound. The well swept with me knows bis lessons always.— [ Jaffery; scented drawer pad, Miss White;
Bale and K Phdlips. I door yards, the tidy orchards and the old Chicàgo Inter Ocean. I paper knife, Misa _ Burnside; wrought iron

fashioned well-swerps please more than the ------------ lamp. Misa Randolph; pair brorz^s, Dr and
eye alone. Cape В .Id ia a small French She-Cease your tl .ttery, sir, or I Mrs McLearn; fairy lamps, Mia. Simonds; 
village. The ohapel is a large white build- shall put my hands over my ears. He travelling bag,A Simond*; porridge set,Mlee 
ing with tqll apirea and towers. The sohool- (wishing to pay her a compliment)—Im- Long; blue vase, Mr Hubbard; pair China 
house is near, and in the early morning, bV- possible I Your hands are too small for I figures, Mr and Mrs S Clowe*; pepper grater; 
fore the aohoolbell calls them In to their that—Petit Meridional Miss Cassels. Ottawa; rose Jar, Mrs Seeelyi
work, the sups of the ohapel are covered „ , - ■ , , osndelebra, Mr. H Ross sr.two; china vase,
with bright faced! neatly dressed children. “You have a brigiit look, my boy,” Miss Gilbert; toilet set. Miss Jcbnson; 

1st case—Ffilki s, Jump. Keirstead, 2 terms; I Opposite the ohaphi is tbe dwelling house of 6ald the visitor at the sciiool. “Yes, Browning s poems, Rev and Mrs Pollard,
Pirige. n 2 teros; Hitt. A Piilllips. Father Bradley. The farms, after leavlne sir,” replied tl:e candid youtn. “That’s Ottawa; card receiver, Mr McDonald; tea

Pna88 d-BFn“ Barn^F Brletol, are very much run out. Whole because I forgot to rinse tne soap off my «up, the Misses Powies; silver berry spoon,
Robm».n, 1 term; C J fctebvea, 2 terms; fields ef the white weed and the yellew *acd ëu0^e Wasimigion Star. À Ь°о!і Soott; berry folk. L A W Jouett;
Vaugoan, 2 terms. | weed, with here and there fluids completely _------------ I et*ver 'P00D* ®?r°n Winslow; two water

composition, l bare of any vegetable growth, meet tbe e>e The heiress—I am so suspicious of men oolor», Miss E Parke; vases, Miss Laoiney;
1st class—Lambert, Lord, A McCain, A in all directions. Mussel mnd has been that I sometimes wish 1 didn't possess porridge set, Miss A Paike; fruit .spoon, G 

Phillips, Pitt, «harpe, J Smith. M amtih. d extent hot bee felled to n«. wealth. The good friend—But iust Soott; silver orange onp, J Gnigoois; silverasirtiaf & as ? 7 ssat », M,d M pr° ...i..k, ..j r м.і.ам,. » w

“ The next village ia Lee Dish. Just before without it.—New York Herald. silver bread fork, Dr Walker; silver fish
entering the village yon cross an arm ot the T 7~7~ ,, . slice and fork. Dr and Mrs Harry Rase;

1st 01*88—A. Phillips. I sea, which fliws about a mile Inland Jndg Gump—I wish a fellow could borrow silver bread tray, HV Bridges; silver but-
2nd ilass-Lam ere. Lord, McCain, Pitt, J ing from the little boys and girls yon meet т<шеУ 118 еаяі1У as lie can borrow *»r knife, LeBaren Wllmot; silver castors,

te^lT^;'L^ter'l wTw FÎemmlg“i Ьо0гі?‘8тКуЬ.Є икГсвtheir broad rimmed тоиеУ aa eashy’L youo.m makelroubto, Mr. Randolph'; silver hdrpin box, 

term; Floyd. Foluios, it* rm:E Grant. U hats with a hearty “Good day, air,” while ?ou wouldn t need to borrow any.— Misa Gilbert; silver castors, Мін Carry;
H Merritt. 1 term; d Moran, 1 term; Randolph, t|,e g;rje ooartepy very prettily. Soon after "u8tou Trauacnpt. hat brash. Prof. Prinôe, Oetawa; spoon, R
1 term. Sharpe. leaving Dee Dish yon cress the lower A bon- . ... J. Davidson; piokle dish, Mr. and Miss

, .began river. Tne village of Aboushagan Hicks—Wl.at qu er terms are employ- Glasier; photo frame, Mr. and Mrs. Clowes; 
1st olas—Wills. J rather a neat nlaoe Tnere »re ed 111 our everyday language. Dryleigh olook, Rev. H. E. Dibblee; eeffoe spoons,
Pasrod- Л Brown, Cowan! Fa- j y! Fenwiek, seme very good young orchard, speaks of the book he has just written Mrs. and Miss Black, Halifax; letter rack, 

O Hartr, Kleratead, M В King, Y A King, K which just now are giving promln of a 83 a, work- , Wicks—I guess you never Mr. and Mrs. Street; spoon, LAW. 
Phillips. I plentiful harvest. Crossing the nnner tried to read that book.—Boston Tran- Jonett; laoe handkerchief, Мін Adams;

chemistry. * Aboushagan river yon oome8to Baraohoie, scriPt> hakf. eaobet, Misa Black; dustbag,,Мін
1st. class-A Hale. Mills. „ D I the prettiest village en the road. The large . , , Г--------  j Lnoy Wllmot; brass candlestlok, Miss Gre-
2nd cU.s-MBrn vn. NDenton. Fanjoy, M В I wbiCe ohape|, the neat dwellirg houses and . Amadeo (who insists upon accompany, gory; bottle perfume. Miss Glasier; Mrs
Pawed—h. Barnes, G Day, Fenwick, C Hartt, I the fine viewrof sea make a pleasant spot in ln8 young lady 1 fear we shall have a I Beaton’s cook book, Winifred Baiker; table

K Philips. - I which to stroll'-aronnd while tbe horses are ftorm, miss. Young lady I should think centre, Mrs. H. Kinnear; tray cloth, Miss
getting their breath. Baraohoie is only five *°- My big brother is waiting for me Mina Wllmot; table centre. Miss Bessie 

2nd olasi—Mills. I miles this side of Shediao, and in a short at tlie corner.—Semana Comica, Barce- CIowm; alligator oard case, Dr. Wakehsm;
too.TaeDj~,MFenwto0iG^ronn’cHHa?ft. А Ші”, "Г ^ 1°,Car"l!e 'T'*?’ P”totda ^
Ktersteai. M B King, Y A King. K PhU.ips. Chene consists of^snhly a few bouses. The . „ . . oover, Miss Crawford, sov spoon, A Beok-

advanced ALGEBRA. principal part of the town is the wharf. A . Ml“ Arabella—Don t you think I look with, Boston; Japanese tray. Мін G Clowes;
2nd class—Gor on, Kleretead. Mills. «real many deals are shipped from here, dreadful y pale, doctor? The. Doctor— tea seat, Mr and Mrs Jos Parke, Quebec;
Paused-M Brown, H Day, N Denton, Fan- Those which do not oome by train are indeed, you do, mademoiselle, ont glass vinegar bottle, Mr and Mrs

joy. Fenwl.-k. A Hale, O Hartt. M в King, Y made into rafts and fl >ated down Then what do you advise me to do.” I Mackey; china candlestick, Мін Btckwith; 
A King, K Phillips. I the smaller streams to the straits. “Wipe some of the powder off your face. I biscuit jar, Mrs W C Soott, Qtie; china

arithmetic. I They are then towed along the shore to tbe Figaro, Paris. , | bowl, Mrs Clown; brush and comb tray.
Smith ' в8’ 1 term: J wharf. At the wharf they are made Into

2nd class—E Barnes, 2 term0; O Hartt, Lam- I l«rger raf rs and fl >ated out to the vessels,
ber, Lord, A P..illips, Piit, r harpe. I Point duf Chene house, in charge of Mr.Mao-

Pas ed-Faulaner. l term; Flemming.1 term; Donald, provides good accommodations for Floyd. 2 terms Folkins. 2 terms; > owler, 1 Л 10 , , ,u‘te m; H flartr, н Merritt 1 term: 8 Moran, 1 tbe traveller At 12 o olook tbe whistle of 
tenu; C J Sleeves, 2 terms. | *he 88. Northumberland is heard, and at

2 o’olook yen are off for Sommerelde. T.

J. W. MANCHESTER,
Veterinary Surgeon.

St, John, N. B,
If you are inclined to underrate the

•—Chicago Heral 1,
idea that

Little Harry—Papa, is the tariff bill a 
counterfeit? Papa—No. Little Harry— 
Then why* can’t they pass it?—New York 
Herald.

was made by the Harry Webb Wedding 
Cake Manufacturing Co., Toronto.

It will now be seen what oan be done to 
offset tbe loss sustained by Sunbury social
ly in re Quebec's capture of so estimable a 
yeung lady. Yonr correspondent wishes 
tbe newly married oonple every happiness.

Jasper—I—I’ve c—come after y—your
daughter, sir----- 1 Father—You have?
Let me see your coupons—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

DOUBLED THE ACREAGE.

Sixty Acre Fields of Potatoes in Aroostook 
County—Some Sinking Figures.

x [Bangor Commercial.]
Speaking of potatoes is quite a favorite 

topic in the northern Aroostook section of 
the state, and perhaps the readers of the 
Commercial would like to know something 
about the potato crop in northern Aroos
took. Since last August tbare have been 
shipped from Fort Fairfield station to Bos
ton and points west more than 3,400 car 
loads, averaging at least 600 bushels to a 
car, making in round numbers 1,440,000 
bushels, and at a fair average price returns 
to the farmers $864 000. Nor is the above 
amonnt all the farmers derive from the tub
ers,for about $500 000 are taken by them from 
the etaroh factory operators. Nearly one- 
half more acreage of potatoes is under culti
vation this year than ever before planted in 
Aroostook oonnty, tbe number of acres 
ranging from five to sixty. Several farm
ers neSr there have from twenty to thirty 
acres planted, and Weeks & Houghton have 
sixty acres, the largest number of acres ever 
planted in that county.

Another correspondent writes: There has 
been a larger crop of potatoes put in the 
ground this year than was ever put in be
fore in Aroostook. Yonr representative 
talked with some of tbe farmers in different 
parts ef the oonnty, and I should 
judge that they had put in double orops 
from last year, the smallest farmer having 
ten acres and from that to 50, averaging 
aboutTJO acres to a farm through Caribou, 
Fort Fairfield, Fret que I°le, Lswiston and 
Easton. I met Mr. Weiks of Boston, the 
great potato buyer in this part of tbe ooun-, 
try, at Fort Fairfield last weefc. He has 
been dewn hbre about threw weeks looking 
after the planting of 60 acres of potatoes 
which ho has had in the ground. I 
rode ever with him to his farm which is 
in Fort Fairfield about three miles from 
the vlllsge. It would make a Penobscot 
farmer feel good to get a look at this field 
of 60 acres of young potatoes planted all in 
one field. As yon ride along the country 
road yon will see from 10 to 20 acres at 
almost every bouse or farm. The farmers ex
pect as a return a crop to beat anything 
ever beforq known. They also hope to have 
the crop taken to market by the B. & A. 
railroad which they hope to see completed 
te Cariben and the Fort this fall.

Boreton—Just take tliig along, with 
you, old man, and look it over at your 
eisure? Busy editor—Leisure? What's 
that ?—Somerville Journal.

are not 
institution as-

In front, not mere than a miletion course was ahead of any other in the

almost at your feet the M(ssiguaeh winds in 
and ont through the green meadows. A 
little farther to the right ia the thriving vil
lage ot Fort Lawrence, and still farther is 

, . , , . . , Amherst, the border town of Nova Sootia,elsewhere for positions. Too past year cbe home of Rev. Donald Bliss, who for 
had been a successful one financially. The more tha6 ferty yeatB haB betn theEpiscopal 
school had more than paid running «penses. olergyman at Mt' Wbately.
For two years it had done e®, and In addl- Ihe mo,0 bueioe,B centre is Point de Bute 
tion «p that paid the cost of finishing room. oornet- Д BnbBtant|ai licking 
and making numerous improvement. The oharoh fim attraotB the at6eI1tlon. The 
Baptist, should be reminded o the fact that Method,Bt mlnUter, Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, 
the school oonld pay Its way all right. 1

The other addresses did not oome on then, 
the hoar being late.

The Alumni dinner was held in tbe spaci
ous dining hall and was fully enjoyed by the 
immense crowd who were present. Rev. J.
A. Gorcten presided. Speeches . were made 
by Rev J W Clark, Hon H R Emmereon,
Rev Dr Carey, G G King of Cblpman. Wm 
Lewis of ibis oiiy,.L H Crandall, Prof Chip- 
man, G W Titus of Bloomfield, C В Pidgeon 
of So John, J 8 Titus, Rev S MoO Black and 
others.

Io was stated that two wealthy men were 
willing to give $500 each towarde the liquid
ation of the debt.

In the evening, the weather having clear
ed up, the ball was crowded. The attrac
tion jvas the grand closing concert by the 
teachers. It was a rich treat. The pro
gramme was as follows:
Kaiser-Marsoh.

Misa Tucker

“Have you ever been around the 
world 1” “No—but my arm has.” 
“What do you mean?” “Well, you 
are all the world to me,”—Harlem 
Life.

Methodist

every 
oulation 
ahead of

- MANITOBA NEWS.
C. P. R. Through Traffic Resumed— 

Crop Reports.

POLITICAL ECONOMY.
1st class—H Day, Fenwick, 1 term, and M В 

Ki в.

SENIOR LATIN.
1st class—Crandall, Gordon, Hale and Mills. 
2nd ola a—Ki iretead and K Phillips.
Passed—H Day. 1 term; Fanjoy and Y A 

King,

Winnipeg. June 13.—Through trsffic is 
new restored over the Pao-fio division of the 
Canadian Pacific railway. . Within a day or 
two tbe line will again be in ship shape and 
everything moving smoothly. All the east 
bound passengers, mails and expreu delayed 
in the mountains expeçt to reach 
Winnipeg tomorrow. The Raymond-Whit
comb excursion party left Field ynterday 
and had a through p.sssgo to the coast. The 
Australian delegates to the colonial conven
tion at Ottawa left the coast today for 
Ottawa. At FiMd they were furnished with 
a private oar by C P. R. company.

Tbe Maionio Grand lodge of Manitoba and 
the Northwest is now in session at Banff. 
Thomas Tweed, ex member ef the North
west legislature, has been selected as grand 
master.

During Ле'past two or three days rains 
have been general throughont this country, 
and have been of vast bene fis to the grow
ing crops, and the farmers are pleased with 
the prospects.

Hail and lightning caused some damage 
to crops and buildings in Wapella district 
last night.

In an tfficial crop statement prepared by 
the provincial agricultural department it is 
shown that there are now under crop in 
Manitoba of wheat, 1,010,186 acre»; 413,- 
686 of oats; 119 528 ot barley; 13.300 of 
potatoes; 8 880 of roots; and 24,000 of flvx, 
The total area under all crops Is 1,592,394, 
an- increase of forty thousand acres over last 
yesr.

JUNIOR LATIN.
1st (lass—Farri., Keirstead and Moore. 
Passed—Pidgeon, 2 terms.

FRESHMAN LATIN.

▼aughan.
ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

(Carl von

Benediction.National anthem.
«Excused.
The students ooonpied the front seats, the 

musical portion of the programme was good 
and the essays delivered were far above the

GEOMETRY.

average.
After presenting the diplomas* Or* deBlois 

addressed tbe gi aduates at seme length. 
Beyond the four walla of the seminary, he 
said, there lay a world of work. It* throb
bing pulse was the life of humanity, and the 
clan, as they locked Into its mysteries, must 
remember that it was a world of work, and 
that amid all the pleasures and sorrows 
there must be an nnder-eurrent of effort, of 
striving and of purpose. This work at the 
seminary would have a great influence on 
their lives. The school would from this 

, time forward live only as a sentiment in 
their lives, bat the character of their lives 
would depend largely upon what they had 
done while residents In it. Had their Uvm 
been true and their hearts pure ? There 
were in the world temples of sin and 
self to worship at, and idols of gold and 
silver to fall down before. He appealed to 
the class to rise from the dust, to oast 
their eyes upon the hills whence came their 
strength. His hope was that they were 
fitted with honest effort to seek after the 
truth at every cost. Let the onaraeterietlo 
of their llvee be truth. The highest teeth 
was that which was bid with Christ In the 
Lord. Remember Jesus, and might tbs 
truth as it shone in Him be the illuminat
ing power in their lives. Serve God; re
member Jems Chris*, his son. “My last 
words,” said Dr. deBlois, “are, God bless 
yen.”

The reoipientqof the diplomas were as 
follows:

Matriculation oonrse — Leonard Harris 
Crandall, Albert Arnold Fanjoy, Peter Wil
liam Gordon, Wilfred Kleratead, York 
Adam King, Joseph Mills.

Olasicl course — Aurilla Hale, Kate 
Tewnley Phillips.

TBIGONOMETRY.

There is a negro in Birmingham, Ala.i 
whose face ia of three distinct colors, rang
ing from black to light yellow.

Accounts were kept in England up till as 
late as 1782, by “tally”—that Is, cutting 
notches in a piece of wood, one side for re 
oelpts and the other for expenditures.

After you get angry and stop yonr paper, 
juet poke yonr fioger into water, pall it oat 
and look for the hole. Then you will know 
how sadly yon are miieed.

In Syria the peqple never take off their 
caps or turbans when entering the house or 
visiting a friend, bat leave their shoes at the 
doer.

The choicer parte of the fat from eattle are 
utilised for the manufacture of oleo oil, 
a constituent of Ьаемгіпе, and for stearins

In often looks as though the devil’s first 
choice of places in the oburoh is to be on the 
mmio committee.

The frook coat is an Eugthh idea, and 
made its first appearance in 1540, in tke 
reign of Henry Till.

Vicksburg, Miss,, is no longer a river 
town. Eioi-pt in high water, tbe beats are 
abllged to land nearly throe miles below, 
and a railroad carries passengers and freight 
to the elty.

bowl, Mrs Clowes ; brush and comb tray. 
Col and Mri Mauneell; bon-bon spoon, H 

Unsophisticàtc d cool,—If ver please, I Gilmer; tea cosy and centre, Mise B W l- 
tpuin, the Im tel 1er says I .-.hull get б per mot; eora cushion, )Mrs. McMillan; table 
cent on all the orders I give ’im. What cloth, Мін Ross, Qiebeo; sofa cushion, 

Mistress—It means, I Miss Fry; down pillow, • Miss

*

doet that mean? Mistress—It means, I Miss Fry; down pillow, • Мін Fell; 
Mary, that wo «hall have a uew butcher, work bag, Мін M Wllmot; shawl, Mrs. 
—Boston Budget. 8 Bltok; shawl. Miss Allen; table

------------ I cloth, Miss F Scott; table mat and
Miss Palisade—The idea of Mr. Fid- laoe handkerchief, Mrs Twining; davenport 

die back sending me tlliriy loses for my chair, Mra Wallaoe, Qiebec; laoe handker- 
birthday. Do you suppose he suspects chief, Mrs Adams, Dublin; five o’olook tea 
how oid I an? Miss Summit— I table. Мін Weatherley, Quebec; salad 
don’t know. Le asked me il I ill uglit bowl, J Warrack, Qiebeo; tea oo*y. Mise 
that would be eiiougi ,—New York Her- McMillan; q ilt, Misa Mercier, Quebec; 
aid. I fruit spoon, G Soott, Quebec; oh air, Dr

----------- Ives,1 Q lebec; butter cooler, ,Mr and Mrs
Kitty—Why can’t dey stop dese cars Boyle Parke, Quebec; napkin ring and 

at do foist evosain’ stead of do second ? boquet bolder, Mrs Treadwell ard Мін 
Jimmy—Aii/t you on? Dey eaves dem- l Strange; j trdinler, W Boswell, Quebec; 
selves from I au I in’ you crust de street table centre and d’oihs, Mrs Obae Soott; 
see? It’s a cold day w’en a corporation bread board, Mies Msgulre, Quebec, 
don’t git de best of it,—Indianapolis The groom’s, presence to the bridesmaids
Journal. I were turquoise crescents, and gold brooobee

to the maids of honor. The bride’s oaks

BOOK-KEEPING.
1st class—Love, J Smith.
2nd class—M Brown, 1 term; Floyd, 1 term; C i „ ,, , „

Hartt. boid, l term; Mcrrlit, lterm; e harpe. I Ihe shortest Kngluh parliament was that 
Passed—Davis. 1 term; Hamm, 1 term; H which met Deo. 30. 1399, and after one day 

Hartb I was dissolved by Rlobaid II,
ÿ CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES.

, 1st cla°s—M King, Helen Day, G y Day, Fen- 
W<ok, Carrie H-rtt.

2nd olaee—Nellie Denton, Gussie McCain.
Paaeed—A Rutledge.

SENIOR ENGLISH LITERATURE.
l«t piaes—G rdon Mi le, Fat. joy, Pidgeon, I When She was a Child, she cried tor Castoria. 

Gay Day. O Brie»', Kiersteed, An> ilia Hale. _ , ^
2nd class—V King, K ) hllllps. M King, Me- When she became Miss, ehe clung to Castoria. 

li sa Brown, Bessie Bjstwkk.
Passed—Cowan.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,
BRITISH HISTORY.

іі:&мХИ№,еа1е Snüth> Lord-
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ERAST

The Casi

Judge Heft 
Case and

He Tells of H
tu

New York] 
marked the 
trial of Era 
before Judge 
and termine! 
court with hil 
eel. The pea 
Attorney Fel 
Wellman.

Assistant 
opening for 
explaining td 
in the first aJ 
last Mr. Wid 
the counts a| 
Wellman, waj 
E W. Bnllinj 
check for $5,0 
own account i 

Mr. Well ml 
the firm of Ri 
said Mr. Well 
connected fori 
but always as] 
Mr. Wiman j 
G. Dun & Col 
“Of late years 
In the profite j 

“This inter! 
$80,000 yearly 
by the general 
garded as til 
will later prel 
Mr. Wiman’el 
employe, and] 
la tiens batweq 

It was expl 
general maul 
C. Dun & СІ 
such ae pal 
with Mr. Bui 
bell Printing I 
man dilated ol 
mercantile agi 
ing Wiman wl 
him ahead, an] 
efaotor.

The defence] 
verses the relJ 
that Wiman in 
for the firm of] 
onto when, in] 
York to r> jav] 
making a dolll 
ness to its pre] 
with an inoom] 
per annum.

Mr. WellmJ 
Mr. Wiman hi 
checks prior I 
the Bnlünger ] 
for $16,000 I 

Geoeral Tra] 
was on trial fo] 
mitted right H 
the eigeatnre J 
accordance wl
commerce.

Mr. Wellma! 
made because I 
denied, and n 
He then askem 
hand in whid 
He said .after 
$187,000 was J 
although the 
np by skilfnl 
had given a bo 
000 which ho ti 
for a shortage 
fore that forge! 
check drawn td 
dorsed E. W. 1 
did not like thl 
the endorsemei 
dorse it, tellid 
it by mistake] 
next month, I 
lnger” on it I 
failed afterwad 
cent, capital 
straits and the 

The articles 
Dun, Wiman,
D. Douglass of 

" ifiDoe. Thd
: should co 

aniK would pal 
ef the preüts. ] 

Tne first win 
James Barren, 
who testified tq
E. W. Bulling] 
that the firm 
Witness IdentJ 
Wiman’s. Up] 
Traoy he admit] 
made out ohe 
Wiman, and t 
tion of the fij 
was under tl 
Mr. Dun was a] 
the time and thl 
signed by Mr] 
Mr. Douglass « 
firm’s letter heq 
King and Doug]

Mr. Ballinger] 
the check and 
before seen it,] 
Wiman to sign I 
ment. The ohel 
Upon cross exd 
doreement in nel 
writing. Read 
Seventh Nation] 
the check fro] 
doreed, as he tb] 

New York, I 
trial today it | 
good proportion] 
were composed 
Wiman, who w] 
shaking and nol 
Mr. Wellman J 
the preheoution] 
afternoon aeeele] 

The first witi] 
M. Fitzgerald, ] 
Co. with paper.] 
R. G. Dun & C| 
Ho testified tha] 
money for it an] 
was net In his в 

Ogden Brewe] 
bell Printing Pd 
ef $5.000 to thl 
January 20, 189 
Wiman’s bank I 
number and ita] 

OroH-exatninl 
■aid that he had 
dividual note iJ 
This would tend 
■aw himself in J 
this method ol 
oheoke.

Robert D. d] 
firm sinoo thl 
called to the] 
that he knew d 
oheok nor the I 
■aw the oheok H 
not see the $501

O!

>

is made 
’iman had
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ST.JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
1894. 3■N! ERASTÜS WIMAN’S TRIAL fo« dRy»-”

і Mr, Wellman produced the alleged 
letter of confeeeion and asked the witness to

The Case for the Prosecution І *{£*:; Doagl” had done
Gen. Traoey objioted, but not before the 

witness had said id had been written by Mr. 
Wimao. Witness also explained that he

Judge Refuses Motion to Dismiss the ГаГКаШпа^ЬаЇк0,000 oheok at tbe Chemi"
Caseand Wiman Takes the Stand. I “Now!l‘w»nt to see that letter” thunder-

ed Gen. Traoey. Toe letter was handed to .
H. Tells of Bis Early Life .ad efHlsCoaa»- І мГ.

tion With the .Agency. I Following thr reading of the letter the oonn-
-----  ™ Put *Ье,г b«ftde together and after a

XT „ І brief conference Gen. Traoey opposed the
New York, June 12.—A large attendance I reading of the letter on the ground that it 

marked the opening of the second day ef the was a confidential communicationlr%z t аг°г т тand terminer. Mr. Wlman came Into the Wimanlo Mr Don ?„ “мТ‘Г Ьу U'i 
court with his muai impoeing array of conn- threw hlmeelt on Mr, Dnn’e mercy *°°П,в 
Attorney6 № are re.Pr“ented by Distriot The defence objected to the letter being 
Wellman * aaa00iate' Mr. offered in evidence, on the ground that Mr

Tw.ieinfc a*,*. nr Wiman had been premised -Shat the letter«mfnina f , Dt ! i0 Wellman, would nob be used against him in any action.
elSn» thA ^ffPr0ee00L • beg,an by “r- Douglas, was cross-examined by Mr. 
ffSTfte Ід dlffdre,nc.a betwee? fdrgery Beardman, who asked numerous questions 
îâ*thMrfi Wimf 1 a!8!®!®’ f°f,wbi°b bearing upon the culmination of vViman’s 
last Mr. Wiman was indicted. O te of troubles with the firm To most ef these 
the counts against the accused, said Mr. witness pleaded ignorance.
Wellman, wes that for forging the name of «‘Do yon recall the fact that Wiman was 
*7 °* ®°*PP*n8 golde fame to a I guaranteed immunity from prosecution ?”
check for $j,000 and depositing same to bis І ««I do not recall it.”
own account in the Central National bank. “Do yon recall suggesting that Wiman

said Mr. Wellman, “the accused had been “I made no suggestion of that sort ” 
connected for more than twenty five years, | plied the witness. '
but always as an employe. At no time was

shadow of the coming time when he will be 
proclaimed the apoetle ef Catholic eduoa- 
tion In New Brune wick and tbe regenerator of-

Statuette of Re,. Father Lefebm Un- 'й
, Jdea aJLd had attempted te eetablieh a aol-

___ I *®8e* He was a man of indomitable courage,
^ , _ T , . re»°nroefnl, energetic and Imbued with an

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of St. John the | *rde»‘ desire for an institution where high
er education might be procured to the 
Ü renoh and CUtbelio youth. He succeeded 
in erecting a house, secured a corps ef pro
fessors, opened classes and struggled with 
adversity for a few short years. He 
was compelled to acknowledge defeat. The 
house destined for students became a 
shelter for the beasts of the fields. Io was 
then, with that experiment confronting him,

St. Joseph’s College, June 13,-Yester- 1 nHeo^nf* ehf °°ndit*0“ obtaining, that the
day will be ever a day to be remembered lnv*totio„ to beTe^.Vh» h"?.6 7®
with pleasure by the alumni and students ot ieffe re-establish St. Joseph soel-
St. Joseph’s college. The St John the h0Ms r^t,roV?ita',^i^entu1aeal6lble 
Baptist academy celebrated on that day up“n^^'the hnmhl.’r'iep®nd,ng fe/b,e еаРР0Г® 
their twenty-fifth annlversarv Several “ Ch “““bier and unmonled portion of
priests of this and the ad j lining' diocese of ,ou°°so Tastîv'âwi’batld Vt

SSSSTAKtSt “ЛГ.‘ ЬЬ-HrF Tri V
SCSÎJSy”"’1 ’• ~ *“- '”»• Z&

Toe house and ground, were decorated Ь”,‘ «““‘«‘‘“K‘"«b
with fl >gs and banners, and nature lent an . 5“. i tb! ProKreM of the enthusiastic 
«iditioo8». charm to tTe surrounding. 6 “ £H® ГІ

In the evening an entertainment was put to 71, the.fleld, which he was called“•!>«

Оіії.гіаге  Отш І tlo»! ьГЇ." о!от й!"!?ЬіїиИ Into bh.’good

Calif of Badgad........................ Bolldleu I ••‘1евг* an<* eou^ He became bo 'frt-
i а о і . л Orchestra. cached to the place that he decided to make

••••••.............. mm Mendelssohn I was °°nfided te hie paetorehip, and wielding
tt «і « , n Orchestra. I a moral Id fluence utterly iocalonable Ял
Unveiling and Presentation <St the Statuette, far as bis fleck were concerned, be might 

lb mbdeoin malgre un. I have bad no other duty to perform than that
її£р:mordedeeelt»:::::!M Erin апГипвш^е1г WêaÏÏ ü° T®mlb‘
Andre, ami de Lucien...................MPT Ah.™ I ‘.8 and_ ““«tinted was his devotion to
Sganarelle, bûcheron.............
Mar an, associe de Sga-arelle

THE PESTILENCE IN CHINA. the surroundings are very little better than 
at Canton. And the same may be said of 
many parts of Shanghai. At this port steps 
are being taken to gnard against the 
plsgne being carried in from Hong 
Kong, but at we have abund
ance of fresh wat,r a- car docks 
and have lately had exceedingly he *vy rains 
it is not likely that the poscileooo. will visit 
us, though there is always tbe danger ef 
similar visitations wherever a large Chinese 
population herds together. Nothing can 
change their filthy habits, and no being is 
strong enough to Induce them Jbo observe the 
most rudimentary sanitary laws. This fact 
should not be lost sight of by those who 

' would allow the Chinese into America with
out restrictions, and who foolishly think 
that they can be made to conform with any 
regulations fer their own or the public’s 
safety. Since yesterday morning, I am ad
vised by telegraph, heavy rains have fallen 
in Hong Kong, and the authorities there are 
in hopes of the plegue abating.

irify your 
jlood and 
system of It Resembles in Character the Great 

Plague of London in 1665.
Closed. veiled Amid Great Enthusiasm.

;e

STEMS But is More Fatal, Raging in Hong- 
Kong and Canton.

Sixty Thousand Dead in the Latter City and 
Forty a Day in the Former.

Baptist Academy—A Memorable 
Celebration.ІТІ0ІІ

ERS. An Oration by Dr. I. P. Doherty—Speeches 
by Hon. A. D. Richard and Others.

(Correspondence New York Herald.)
Shanghai, May 20.—The news of the out

break of the plague at Hong-Kong has 
doubtless reached the Herald ere this by 
telegraph, but no such necessarily brief com
munie» tien on the subject can convey an 
adequate idea of the character and extent 
of the visitation which is ravaging Canton,
Pakhol and Hong Kong, and throwing this 
part of the world generally into a state ef 

and panic almost without parallel.
The disease has long been raging in tbe 

two first named places and it has carried dff 
tens of thousands of victims in the last few 
weeks, bnt so long as it was confined te 
China very little was said about It in print.
The moment it reached Hong Kong, how
ever, which it did last week, the alarm be 
oame great and threw the colonists and the 
government ef that island, as well as the 
foreign and native residents ef the coast 
ports, into a stats ef terror and alarm.
Even in Hong-Kong an tffort seems to have 
been made at first to keep the existence of 
the pestilence secret, bnt it spread so fast 
and was so horribly fat»j in its effects that 
it was fennd impossible to conceal the dread 
truth for more than a tew days,

HONG KONG AN INFECTED POET.
On Saturday night, 11th inst., the French 

and Portuguese consuls here issued a noti
fication, proclaiming Hong Kong an Infected 
port. On the Monday following the entire 
body of foreign consuls united in a represen
tation calling upon the Chinese authorities 
at Shanghai to impose quarantine régula 
tlona upon all vessels oumiog from Hong 
K ing or Canton. The French mail steamer, 
which left Shanghai for Europe on the 12th 
inst., refused to call in at Hong Kong for 
either mails or passengers, and since then 
all vessels are giving the port a wide berth.

........—« «шиглоу і---------- —-“■F™ ™™u»uy. xuao, now- The plague, which is described by médi
aux............................................®yer, was but tbe lesser part of his work. °*l men As almost exactly similar in ap-

Alfrèd, iieut en ànt db vaisseau . .M Nap Bolduc Daring all that period of thirty years he was pearauoe and symptoms to “the great plague
lenrent. etudiant en medeolne. ami de attending te every little business detail of of London,” which devastated that city in
Sali^!1^ я-’“ü . erdKobldoux tbe 8°hool over which he so ably presided 1665, was noticed first in Canton about the

.. ... . . . . . ad:n:... .8u..que..d.e MM Arthur Dëmer. V euperior- Tbat lbe progress of St. of April, prior to which date there had
until Mr. McFarland then^6 noVlmf AJoipiade. concierge, puis marin. Joseph’s has, all things considered, been been a period of prolonged drought.

onto when.in 1886, he»as called to New I should have testified. P ‘ CerôwVd." marchand'de“ou”umBeaU°heane derT™ A nl'anës at і” “ mome“t IT broke out in filth.
rT,rD\u t th6t not Mr- McFarland just at this moment made .......iv- v....... ................. M KrioRobldoux »*the омЙшм. thousand, Tbe tir«b •'«“ observed was tbs appear-

making a dollar; that he built up the huai- his appearance ana took his seat on the wit- і « „„„Магіпв- H“toeiere- Ouvriers. 6 ” ? °T thfu,a“d,« without any anqe of thousands of rats, swollen andevi
with ап'^ооТЛо Plop9rtione- ?e8e “bair. He denied having had any part de4lnv».8| d® la™e aniw« to Jy^LL* on thâî а«“ЧУ crawling up from the open
per annnm $ ‘ or more bi ^e wrltiug of Mr Wiman’. letter or that The acting of E zsar Roy. who oame -core. If. howeve’r, the progress thтвhb0O“, of.tbat “bomlnahly
müwïïïïsls.=fjsua :r.“rrrrv.*,,Ест”'F5-

&ftafe ьі”стЕт?і-я?zrz&œisa*: issssatwsasts ЕЕНлстfor $16.000 ’ Fftlrbanks he d ‘“ Re name of Mr. Wtaion his sur,mer, however, that in the part of the that would have had to depend exclusively »° b« olmo.t en-
Geuerat Traoy objected that Mr. Wiman made Ігааігіе. Їп іьЛ ^гШ тм l n ma° he aohieVdd the greatest sneoese. on either of the two elements would have aoW with nnrnlbh °Ьа,Г'

was on trial foralibied crime and thev ad lb. 6 ? u.bi? be Oo eaoh appearance he was greeted with been doomed to abject failure. Thanks to Л P ! Ь Î bak ,^®ll‘D8e •“
mit ted right here that Mr. Wimao wrote to DretL^ the InLr^™!’îh ^ Ld°t7 raPturoai aPPla“ee from the audience. His the wisdom, breadth of view and patriotism undf! the‘kn^^H tb® gr° “j ltmpb'

He then asked why Wiman dleenised the meaning «Лhi Z Л* a Л ®f fra“d ^ the ves also speoial mention for the excellent "ere no rights ef the minorities invaded, no „„Г®! La -V u V bad oases, death en-

Е-ЕІт'Ж"*1 т.=ігй’;f-r”-- —$187.000 w«dis^vered iuy Wiman” book! “"„^“"b-T^y^Wasriiolta frandnieUt mon, president of St. Patrick’s Academy, the helm. Justice and a rig” ImLnUlity *° ^rjouj hours. Very
ïlthôugh the shortage had bem "covered ,n :whioh he con* held sway. French CauadL thafhe wl, br
up by skilful manipulatlen; that Wiman „ЇХТ *a,d tb« a°°°rdiD8 te the «ratu ated the sister sooiety, and asaur- now we claim him at the first of the „ m ““
had given a bookkeeper a oheok fer $135,- КУ0-1®* *! a8r"fm";t Mr. Dnn was to pay ed all his heaters of the pleasure AosdianA The English speaking students of _ “nk f’8^ npef
000 which he had him held fourteen months u M,oolate» for their services, and that he felt iq seeing the snooess of instinctively felt that they possessed In „„«a ablaoked ,in. Canton died 
for a shortage discovered in 1891; that be- ‘be agreemeut olearly restrioted tbe powers “be labors of St. J. B. academy. He spoke the Rev. Camille Lefebvre a father who had fvs мпегаПт°,ЬЄІІІ ““а 7'. t®ree
fore that forgery Wiman had presented a ”frJb,® aMeoIa“e*. The agreement also ex of the emulation which existed between the their dearest interests as mnoh at heart as were теге faw 4h7th Ту’ ,b“b tbeF
oheok drawn to E W. Bollloger, and en- Р У P™7|ded that no aseooiate is two academies ae the rivalry which existed the interests of any French boy of the house. are knniX ti h ' „ S tb““'atld fatal oases
doreed E. W. Bollinger, jr ; tbit the bank ®т5?7®Г®3 ** ?r*T eruool,bot> вІ0вР‘ to the between the knight» in the tonrneye of old; They were :never deceived. The embodi- ГпсІпь™ “ елп® dlelrict
did not like the jr.. and he eoratohed out ”!d aac?nnl ?f ЛЬе association. The a “oblerlvalfy which does honor to those ™enc of the best traditions and ueblesl theoUv—wlthîn» quarter
the endorsement and got Bollinger to en- a8rdemeut is an elastlo one, bnt it distinctly whom It actuates. characteristics of Ms chivalrous race, not heln® niÜL-а k 7i.a ̂ k‘ ïb®~ n8“ree
dorse It, telling him ihat he hid drawn ptovidee tbat neither Mr. Wiman, Mr. After the comedy, Bonlegne sur-mer, pnoe in the whole oareer of his thirty years Lutforth^hnri/l «П,ьв!?Ьа,і Ч? 0°®а* ëWJa
it by mistake ind presented the cheek the Мї‘ К “вл°*В tak® any a“tl*ority o^me the presentation of the statuette of ef government was his impartiality called ablVtoetitnti™1 d®ad by ene oharit"
■ext month, having^written “E W Bull- UP°"i themselves to draw any sum in excess Rey. Father Lefebvre, by the Canadian into question. I regard that as one of the b e institution, 
loger” on it in a disguised hand- that he °‘ 7® Peroe“baeee mentioned in the agree- eoulptor, Philip Hebert, now of Paris, strongest points In his character, and one of I sixty thousand victims.
failed afterward for $1,000.000on a ten per ™enl‘ Mr' . man 1 ao“ ln,the Ballinger “ranoe- This statuette, ordered by 8t. J. the most potent faotors in determining the A foreign missionary resident in Canton
cent, capital which shows bis financial I ®f“ t0, “me 7lthi“ tbe meaning of I B. aoademy, is afi bring tribute from dull- I great measure of snooess achieved His suo- made systematic enquiries, which he avers
straits and the motive for the crime. f“eotion of the code which reads : “An folohildren to a beloved father. cess was certainly a grand one, but it was show that up to the 8 ah inst. at least 60,000 pee- I Number 3 18 HOW Ready—Send Ш Tour

The articles of agreement between R. G. ™ purPertlng to b« the act of an- The speech on behalf of the aoademy was •*» a laborious ene. Never resting, always pie have been carried oft All the immrose „ , J. Ш
Dun, Wiman, Arthur J. King and Robert , r! delivered by Ang, Bolduo. On the stage I advancing, encountering and overcoming business of the olty was at a standstill, and I Coupons at От
D. Douglass of January 1, 1889, were put in Judge Ingraham denied the motion to die- ,eide.a the veiled statue of Rev. “*w obstacles. After all, as the poet puts the inhabitants who could do so were fleeing
evidence. They stated that R. G. Dnn was lbe case of the second indictment. Lefebvre, the etatuettee of Bishop I»: ,nte the oenotry, while those who remained I No. 3 of thie series of Canadian fine ait
and should continue to be the sole owner, ^be? Mr- Boardman opened his addreu to "”b®» Mof Manitoba; Papineau, the “The heights by great men reached and kebt Were endeavoring to stay the progress of Diotnree ». BO_ - ... . ....
and would pay a sum equal to 17 per cent. lbe 1агУ- At the oonolusion of Mr. Board- oral?r’ Morf“> ®he jurist; Lafontaine, the Were not attained by sudden flight;611 p ’ j the terror by the most extravagant “joss P Л 8 now ready and will be mailed to 
of the profits. I mans speech, Gen. Traoey called the do- Ralt and ®“e statesmen Tache, Sir But they, while their companions slept, pidgin,” er worahip of their idole vain rites I any еппгввв on receipt ef coupons and 10

Too first witness for the prosecution was fe“6.a“® to the stand and asked him to tell Dee. Etienne Cartier and Honore Mercier. Were toUln8 "pward in the “ieht.” in which the highest officers of the govern- cents. No». 1 and 2 will also be supplied on
James Harren, cashier ef R. G. Dan & Co., I tbe Jary •“, a« brief a manner ae he oenld, ”7“- Во1“ао in eloquent terms spoke of the So he tolled upward in the night, the ment joined. Several medioal and ether the same terms to nartles Who de»ir« t»k«
who testified to drawing the $5,000 oheok to lbL,t0S of bl" life “P to the present day. p*® nf1 felj ЬУ the society in fulfilling so night of doubt and uncertainty, until the experts were despatched from Hong Kong to *h« • i 1 *
E. W. Bollinger upon Wiman’a statement Mr Wiman began by saying that he is ^f™® a duty* He compared the Rev. blessed dawn found him- on an eminence. Inquire into the cause of the plagne, and , **"** ,rem tbe hfgmning. Part 3 oen-
that the firm was Indebted to Ballinger. I B,ew e,xtV yeurs of age; was born in Toronto, p , Lefebvre with a So. John and a So. where he stands, beckoning ns on; teaching ®hey all agreed that itNras due primarily to *a'nB tbe following :
Witness identified the endorsement ae Canada; became a printer in that oity. and . tw“en he proceeded to unveil the by the noble story ef his life, that even in lhe incredible filth, the abominable habits Views of Vtanipeg.
Wiman’a. Upon oross-examlnation by Gen. I al eixteen a reporter on the Toronto Globe ,e hall was convulsed with the I this age of oynioism, time-servers and oal and the poverty of the Cantonese, aided no Government House," St. Johns, Nfld.
Traoy he admitted that for ten years he had tbe ealary of six dollars a week. I P|a“dlta of the numerous audience. I oalators, singleness of purpose, honor, virtue I doubt by the prolonged drought, which n«°«^?H^a-rCoUege’ Toronto-
made ont checks upon the order of Mr. be became an employe of the Toronto “'!• ,fa®h®[ Bourgeois spoke in French and exalted patriotism compel recognition caused the filth in the open sewers to germ- ThbneanAШп£ьІш Devil's Oven
Wiman, and that almost the entire direo- Produce exchange and, while compiling oem- 0D behalf of the old students, reviewing a I ahd admiration. inate into hideous forms of life. Royal HamUton Yacht Club. Uven>
tion of the firm’s affiirs for that time merolal statlstloe fer that Institution,became partl ”*tbe history of the sooiety. He men- I As an eld member of 8fc Patrick’s aoademy entirely confined to the rtmres* Lover’s Walk, Ottawa,
was under the control of Mr. Wiman. a correspondent for Don & Co. Later he ”oned “everei of the présidente who now oo- U gives me the greatest pleasure te express Seme nsonle ,h ,
Mr. Dun was away for the greater part ef became the Canadian partner of the con- ,П “bo^ country, the edification we experience in witnessing the Can^ for lt « ГагШи пГїп°i
the time and the pay rolls were generally oern, the firm name Mog Dnn, W iman & Л™ д 8 be mentioned Dr. Fidele your festivities. We feel grateful and i, largely aoooântkhîs sh« * d w 7," Whideor St. btation, Montreal,
signed by Mr. Wiman, but sometimes by Oo. He came to New York In 1866 to take ®aJJ?îï ef Meteghan, who has achieved an thank you heartily fer the kindly offer yon wh oh^he rate Mnoht îb® Kt® JoS.n Quebec.
Mr. Doughs, or Mr. King, and that the charge of the New York branch at the earn” in bl« profe«lon. It is extend, te co-operate with ns. when the
firm a letter heads bore the names of Wiman, est aolioitation of Mr. Dun. Mr. Wiman wiU honorCeif1, ТЛіЛ^ !i.m® lbe college time comes for us to celebrate our twenty- be somft h?ng in this for it k" ïhts_______________ —
KlP8 and Dcogiass, with that of R. O. Dan. went en to describe bow he suggested the ferrino on мі d * We,r‘b^ eon by ??“' fi,ftb, a““lversary. We feel drawn more none ot the Enrowan residents of М1ПІГІПЄ8А

Mr.Ballinger,tbe next witness,wee shown Uatenlishment ef the firm’s printing office, h ",“8 °°, hlm a university degree, which closely to you and bound more firmly by Hong Kong^ have been^^ attaoked0h» sk «ng»neSA
the check and testified that he had never how he taught enormous euDDlies feH iTv 8 ві“оь been deserved. Dr. E. P. f fraternal ties, because yon have so fittingly MsJL „м8к • . al6aoked by the -—
before seen it, and had never authorized that plant, 8 and how eoifn there- Doherty, on behalf of the Eaglish speaking honored our common father. We are pro8ud I лЛ8®!' ^- h ,l entirely confined to the The department of the interler, United
Wiman to sign his name to any snohinstiu- after he was taken into the Рі!ГІ 0П °,f the "trente, msde^the speech of to know that not only hia old childrem but flnr hnndrü i fi °°,® ЬоарІ“а1 where over Stetea geological survey, have issued a
mens. The check was offered In evidence, association. He added that he had oem- h|! fvenln8- His eloquence penetrated the the grand old university of Laval has bon- whom дЧЇГмpat enta 1аУ’ tbree hundred of pamphlet compiled by Joseph D. Weeks,

aascrsrSijrAs ip- хіяр-“*«• -1 -■ ^ 5:
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WHAT THE DOCTORS SAT.
Oa the 10th inst. at a meeting of the sani

tary board a number of papers in reference 
to the pestilential disease were submitted. 
The captain superintendent of police on the 
26 ;h of April reported the appearance of the 
disease in Canton, and in order to ascertain 
what precautionary measures should be 
taken tt was submitted to the colonial 
surgeon, Dr. Ayres, who communicated with 
the consul at Canton and received in reply 
a report from Dr. Rennie, dated the 28 ;h of 
April. In this the symptoms were described 
as follows :

“With or without premonitory warning 
in the shape of malaise or chill there Is a 
sadden onset of fever, rising to 105 or over. 
There is mnoh headache and cerebral dis
turbance, accompanied by stupor. Io from 
twelve te twenty-four hours a glandular 
swelling occurs In the neck, armpits or groin, 
rapidly enlarging to the size of a fowl's egg. 
It is hard and exceedingly tender. With or 
without a Recline of the fever the patient 
•fnks deeper Into a condition of ocma and 
dies, usually at the end of forty eight hours 
or sooner. If six days are reached recovery 
is hopeful. The glandular swelling 
no signs of suppuration. In some oases 
épistaxis or vomiting of b'lood occurs; 
peteoh'æ appear in a few, but no regular 
eruption. Such are, brii fly, the symptoms 
at the beginning ef the disease.” Tbe re
port was communicated te the colonial 
surgeon, as well as the sanitary board, and 
preoantionary measures, in the way ef 
flashing drains, eta, were advised.

Oa the 10th inst. the oelonlal surgeon and 
the acting superintendent of the civil hos
pital reported that there wore twenty eases 
in one ward at the Tang Wah hospital; that 
there had been several deaths from the dis
ease; that there would be mere within the 
next twenty-four hours, and advising the 
isolation of persons attacked.

no other.
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„ „ , “Now, did you say to me,” asked Mr
S"d"'Ïc.7 SSS£SK.aw,„l“: йҐьГі.Â-fr “*• — 1
“Of late years he had 18 per cent, interest “Why,” said the witness, with rising in- 
in the profits of the farm. dlgnation, “I never said such a thing of anv“This interest netted him from $73,000 to msn in my life ” 8 y
$80,000 yearly.” Mr. Wellman said that by It was just five minutes of noon when Mr. 
by the general public Mr. Wiman was re- Traoey said: “Mr. Wiman, take the wit- 
garded as the ‘company of the firm. MI | neae chair ”

s»l fan ййгаглпгі
16 wfe explained how Mr. Wiman, as nection with the firm ot Dan & Oo.. the de Jacquea, fermier de Geroute

general manager of the firm ef R. I fendant was asked ahnnh tihn intit-or «f I • .............. ................M L БC. Dan & Ce , bought all the supplies, teasiou. * “ аЬоа6 the letter of oon- Thibaut, pero de Perrin (paysan)
®“.°k Mae Rap®r’ mad®, “B arrangements “I was assured,” he said, “that if I wrote Perrin] flia'dë Wbaùt ipàÿsàn)'.'
tall Printing P g6.r aDd Wkh “I! Camp ‘hae ‘otter I would not be prosecuted. I
°e ^ Frees company. Mr Well- had received such aeenranoe from Mr. Mo- .
man dilated on Mr. Dan founding the great Farland, counsel for Dun & Co j had r le voyage a Boulogne sur-mer. 
mercantile agency fifty years ago and tak- known Mr. McFarland for over' twenty Lancelot’ 55 ane- commercant retire
йЬЇЇЇЇГЖ. 6 ky°k°d8 mkln,A tofd pat 6nd bad esteemed him as my friend. Marine] etndtont-an
him ahead, and how he had robbed his ben- The letter was written partly at the dicta-
®f mî°rj . ... , tion of Mr. McFarland.”

The defence will try to show that this re- “That’s all,” said General Traoey.
Z'twimVn haZ. he|?.‘ a“.d 7iTD,i and Mr- Wellman then asked that the
that Wiman has bnilt op a splendid business | examination of
for the firm of Duo, Wiman A Co. in Tor-

W eddlng march..

GE. . M Brio KobMi nx і
...."M Biz jar them. I might extend my remarks at great

w..................... I Idngth and still leave much unsaid
M Auguste Bolduc mg the indefatigable labors in the

in Aroostook 
inures. concern-

1W _ ...... „cause of
M Arthur'Demers I "ll8l”n a“d morality which have secured to 

Kjv. Father Lefebvre an unrivalled place in 
the hearts of his parishioners. I will not

M°І" Ë A Bè'aüôhesne І ?Л!1ІиІПГЬЬ®Г. 2hl" Point than to say 
that the care of his fljok, as he oared for it, 
was onerous, and might well be regarded as 

M Aroade Landry I q^l* *nffioient to tax the best energies of 
1 1 an industrious and conscientious man. How 

well he performed that duty these of us who
..........................bave had the privilege of belonging to his
M Blzear Roy I fold oa“ bear ample testimony. That, how

ever, was but tbe leaser part of his work. 
Daring all that period of thirty years he was

______ attending to every little business detail of
“0.......................... MTTferd Kobidoux I the sohool over which he so ab'v orealdeddomestique de Maximo a. superior. That the progreVof St

........ thur Demers | Jo.eph’s has, all things considered, been

M Robert, voisin de Sganarelle.
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• _ DUE TO POVERTY AND FILTH.
During the discussion which iollowed the 

presentation ef these doouments^jihe oolon-f 
і a] surgeon said the disease was one entirely 
of poverty and filth, bnt there was no neces
sity for getting up a scare about it. Dr. 
Lowson expressed the belief that the disease 
was mere chemical than bacteriological, and 
that a few days’ good rain which would 
wash ont the filth, would also wash ont the 
lolson. Immediately after the sanitary 
>oard meeting the executive council sat, 
and later in the evening a proclamation was 
istned by Msjar General Barker, the noting 
governor, putting in force sections 32 to 37 
of the ordinance for amending the laws 
lating to publie health.

Hong Kong, June 13 —There 
eighty-six deaths here from the plagne yes
terday. Nine British soldiers have been 
attacked with the disease and the military 
authorities are taking extraordinary pre
cautions to prevent its farther spread among 
the troops. The leading Chinese residents 
are removing those of the sufferers who 
are willing to Canton on board of 
Chinese gun boats. The exodus of the na
tives continues.
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SPECIAL NOTICE. 'floating of Interoelonlal bond* on the Brit* 
bn market. The country can new afford to

THE PRESBYTERIANS. carried without one dissenting vote.
The mover and the seconder of the motion 

escorted* Rev. Dr. MaoKay into the pulpit. 
Re said when he first heard that he had 
been nominated for moderator of the as
sembly he at once concluded that he would 
not accept the high office. He had been 
absent so long that he was not all accustom
ed tu the business of councils. During the 
past year he had been in the habit of ar
riving as conclusions his own way. He 
thought be had an idea, however, bow 
business should be done in this or any other 
country. He realized that it was very easy 
to drag out a discussion hour after hour 
when the work could be done in a much 
shorter time, and by every commissioner 
observing this fact the business of the 
assembly would be very much ex
pedited. He hoped the business would 
be transacted in a Christ-like manner, 
and thus a good example would be produced. 
He thanked them for placing him in the 
chair, but assured them that it afforded him 
no pleasure, that he had only consented to oc
cupy it because they had wished him to 
do so.

The assembly had sent an address of wel
come to Lord Aberdeen on his arrival in 
Canada. Rev. Dr. Sedgewiok read a letter 
from the governor general's secretary, and 
also one from Lord Aberdeen himself, in 
which be expressed deep appreciation of the 
action of the assembly and wished them 
every success.

Dr. Sedgewiok said that he had been re
quested to commission Rev. Dr. Martin to 
represent the church in England and also 
Rev. Samuel Kingston to represent the 
ohuroh in Ireland. He had done as he had 
been requested.

On motion of Rev. Dr. MoVioar,seconded 
by Rev. Dr. MoFarlaue, a vote of thanks 
was tendered the retiring moderator.

Dr. Sedgewiok replied appropriately.
The business committee met yesterday 

afternoon and prepared the following re
port, which was read by the convener, Rev. 
Dr. Cochrane:

a man of many and varied attainments. It 
has been sometimes hinted, perhaps without 
good rsasohj-Ahak -be was not as strong a 
jurist as some judges of leas eminence. Ho 
doubt his literary gift and fine general 
scholarship added to the lustre of his fame 
in the sphere in which he was placed. He 
was an Ex>h and Oxford man, and a college 
fellow. He reached the bench through 
parliament by way of the offices of 
solicitor general and attorney general, 
a course in which his successor, Sir Charles 
Russell, has followed him. Lord Coleridge 
was offered two judgeships before be saw fit 
to take the position of chief justice of the 
common pleas. On the death of Sir Alex
ander Qookburn, in 1880, Lord Coleridge 
become Lord Chief Justice of E oglandi It 
was understood when Attorney General Sir 
Charles Russell, a few weeks ago, became a 
lord of appeal, that he would be called upon 
to succeed Lord Coleridge. And this has 
happened. Lord Russell's latest appoint
ment brought the usual offer of a seat on the 
bench to the attorney general. It was only 
the other day that Sir Charles Rigby was 
promoted from solicitor general to attorney 
general, and now both law offices are sup
plied with fresh men.

The statement that Mr. Henry Perley, 
formerly chief engineer in the public works 
department, is to be taken back into the 
public service, ought to be true. Mr. Perley 
may have been less vigilant than he ought 
to have been in dealing with one firm of 
contractors, but in the MoGreevy investi
gation he was not shown to have been die 
honest. The impression left on the mind of 
fair men-who heard the evidence was in 
favor of his personal uprightness. The unfor
tunate circumstance of the present of plate 
and jewelry made his family by Mr. 
Murphy, but afterwards paid for, told 
against him at the time. But 
when the facts were fully understood 
they were not found sufficient to support a 
charge against Mr. Parley’s integrity. There 
was no doubt that he was deceived in some 
matters, and that be should have been more 
sharp. But he has paid dearly for his short
comings in this respect. /
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Owing to the considerable number of com
plaints as to the miscarriage of letters said 
to contain money remitted to this office, wo 
have to request our subscribers and agents 
when sending money to The Sun to do so 
by post office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at our risk.
; Subscribers are hereby notified net to pay 

their subscriptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for THE Sun.

Whenever possible, remittances should be 
made direct to The Sun office by post office 
order or registered letter.

loek back with some degree of complacency 
on those days of weakness and comparative 
insignificance. A guarantee would not be 
needed now for a loan many times larger. 
But It was a serious consideration for Canada 
then. It was also a serious consideration 
in England, where it could only be justi
fied on the ground that it was 
a step in the establishment of a military 
line of communication between the eastern 
and western provinces. We got the guaran
tee and built the railway. The route did 
not at the time suit the requirements of St. 
John and western New Brunswick, and was 
not so satisfactory to Nova Scotia as the 
frontier line or the western route 
would have been. It did suit Que
bec and northeastern New Brunswick. 
In the end it has worked well all round. 
The North Shore has its railway. The St. 
John valley has a frontier line. St. John 
and all east of it has the most direct line 
to Montreal and the West. No one of these 
three railways is superfluous. No matter 
which one of the three had been built first, 
the others would have followed. Had the 
Temisoouata route been the first one chosen 
it would not have answered the purpose 
of the Short Line through Maine. Sooner 
or later the North Shore would also have 
demanded its railway, which would pro
bably have been constructed years ago as a 
local road mainly at the expense of the 
province.

Persons Who Desire to Join the Church 
—Other Applications.

IHr KENDALL'S 
SPAVIN CURE^jThe Report and Debate on the Revision of 

the Hymnal I
mVI

What the Ohuroh is Doing in the Northwest

us**»Wednesday’s Proceedings.
The twentieth general assembly of the 

Presbyterian church in Canada opened in 
So. David’s church on the 13.h at 7 30 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. Sedgewiok, moderator of 
the assembly, was in the ohair.

The committee of clergymen and elders 
who were appointed by the St. John pres
bytery to perfect arrangements for the re
ception of the commissioners have over
looked nothing. In their endeavor to have 
everything in perfect readiness for the meet
ing the minutest detail has not escaped their 
attention. As formerly announced, there is 
beth telegraphic and telephone communica
tion with the ohuroh. Tables, stationery, 
etc., have been placed at the disposal of the 
members of the press. The lady members 
of the church very thoughtfully decorated 
the pulpit with ohoioe fljwers and house 
plants In a most becoming manner. The 
air of the ohuroh is redolent with the per
fume of the flowers. The ohuroh was 
crowded with commissioners, their wives 
and daughters, and with the citizens of St. 
John.

After singing and prayer the Rev. Dr. 
Sedgewiok preached an able sermon from 
the words found in Mathew vii., 20: “Then 
by their fruits ye shall know them.” The 
rev. doctor first pointed out that in nature 
the truth contained in the words of his text 
was demonstrated. Every tree brought 
forth fruit which characterized it, and 
which enabled persons to distinguish it 
from other trees. This fact was not confined 
to nature alone, but in the members of the 
human family it was quite as strongly 
manifested. False prophets who sported in 
sheep’s clothing could always be distin
guished by their fruits. This fact 
could also be applied to all religious 
systems whether they were true or false. 
After speaking in a general way of the hea
then religions the speaker proceeded to 
point out wherein Christianity was superior 
to any of these other so called religions. He 
pointed to what little all these other systems 
had done for the world, and then showed 
bow vastly different was the religion of 
Jesus Christ. All the other so called re
ligions were earthly, but Christianity was 
divine. These other religions, what were 
they doing? What bad they done? They 
lacked the4 true power to make 
progress in the world—the power 
of Christianity, and effects which 
were so unlike could not have proceeded 
from the same source. The missionaries 
who were present would not say that the 
heathen religion bore good fruit, or that it 
was elevating, or that it would tend to the 
general upbuilding of those who professed it. 
He was quite willing to acknowledge that 
these religions contained some truth, but 
did they contain the whole truth? He did 
not think so. There were different 
forms of Christianity itself. All .parsons 
did not take the very same view of re
ligious questions. There was one great 
question on which many stood divided, 
namely: How were the children of Christ 
made partakers of eternal life. There were 
two bodies who held ideas on this matter 
which were foreign one to apether. One 
body embraced the members of the Roman 
Catholic and Greek churches and the mem
bers of the higher Episcopal church'. These 
claimed that the grace of Jesus Christ, 
flowed only in one channel; that only the 
descendants of the twelve apostles could be 
partakers of that grace, and • that all who 
were outside could not claim His love. 
They claimed that where the bishop was 
there also was the ohureh. On the other 
hand there were those who held on to the 
truth more solidly and said where Christ is 
there is the church. How were they to de
cide? Arguments, he thought, were waited 
in endeavoring to prove the truth of the con
tentions held by the first body. It was not 
consistent with the teachings of Christ. 
Again, on the other hand, this eld doctrine 
had held its own for ages and the world had 
bettered by it. If the religion of 
the former were the true re
ligion, Mexico, the states of South 
America, Italy and Spain would now be 
flourishing. Their people would be cul
tivated, educated and advanced, and the 
people of Canada, England, the United 
States and all the other Christian countries 
would be dead in sin and to the truth. 
Was such the case? Referring to their own 
ohuroh, the speaker said he thought be bad 
detected signs of dissatisfaction among its 
members. There were those who wished to 
reconstruct their eld religion for the require
ments of the times. He sympathized with 
them if they |were actuated with a desire 
to better mankind and show to him the re
ligion of Christ. But the old truths 
should, not be forgotten. They should be 
carefully considered before any change was 
made. In the beginning of the present cen
tury the same leaven began to work among 
the old Puritan religion of the people of the 
eastern states. The result was that many 
of them had become Unitarians. He 
thought he detected ominous signs in places 
where they should be least expected. It 
this leaven were allowed to work, the result 
would be the same as it had been in the 
United States.-

In conclusion, Rev. Dr. Sedgewiok again 
exhorted the church to keep a sharp look
out, and to weigh the old truths well before 
they cast them aside for something new.

After singing, Dr. Sedgewiok constituted 
the assembly and declared it open for the 
transaction of its regular business, 
clerk then called the toll. Two hundred 
and sixty-six answered to their names. All 
the commissioners have not arrived yet, 
however, but a large number are expected 
today.

Rev. Dr. Sedgewiok, in retiring from the 
ohair, said much had occurred during the 
past year to sadden them; some of those 
members who had been towers of strength 
in the ohuroh had been taken away from 
earth. But he did not feel like entering 
upon the subject. He wished to thank the 
assembly for placing him in the ohair and 
he also wished to tbank the members for 
the able support they had given him. He 
would ask them to nominate bis successor.

Prof. McLaren of Toronto said there were 
several gentlemen present whom he would 
like to see in the chair at some future time, 
but the one be proposed to nominate had 
not only been of great service to the ohuroh, 
but at a representative of so good a cause 
deservèd all the honor which the assembly 
oould place upon him. He referred to Rev. 
Dr. Geo. L. McKay. (Applause.) More 
than twenty-two years ago they bad sent 
him to China as a missionary, and since that 
time he had been laboring there with great 
success. As a result of bis labors there 
were 1,800 communicants. A large 
number had also been baptized, 
and sixty churches bad been erected. He 
was now home, and they should place honor 
on him. He had no doubt the doctor wtu'd 
be unanimously elected as moderator of the 
assembly.

The above motion was seconded by the 
Rev, Mr, Blackwood, The motion was
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Yours truly, August Frederick. r
Price $1 per Bottle.

For Sale by all Druggists, or address 
Dr. B. «7. KENDALL COMBANT,

ENOS8URGH FALLS. VT.

J A McConnell; Quebec, W E Ash; Trini
dad, T P Cropper; Calgary, G 8 Scott; 
Halifax, D McLaan; Stratford, A Stewart; 
Plotou, R Murray; Toronto, Mesura Eahoo 
and Slimmon; Winnipeg, T V Richmond. 
—To a committee.

For some time there has been a movement 
on foot among the Presbyterian churches te 
revise the old hymnal. A committee was 
accordingly appointed to do the work. They 
have completed their labors. A draft of the 
new book has been printed, copies of which 
were oircnlated among the members of the 
assembly yesterday. The new hymnal is 
considerably larger than the old book. It 
contains chants and psalms, and the hymns 
are, it is thought, better calculated to meet 
the demands ef the Presbyterian church of 
today.

The hymnals now in use in tbr Presby
terian churches in Canada, United States 
and Scotland all contain different hymns. 
It has been proposed te have a common 
hymnal,that is, one that will be need by all 
these churches. The Presbyterian church in 
Canada have taken the initial step in the 
matter and are now waiting tor a movement 
in reference to the matter on the part of the 
churches in Scotland.

Rev. Dr. Gregg, as convener of the 
hymnal committee, submitted hie report as 
follows: The hymnal committee beg to re
port that they held meetings in Toronto en 
the 18th, 19.h and 20tti April, and on the 
16 ih, 17th and 18 ih of May of this year. 
The chief matters considered at these meet
ings were, the subject of co-operation with 
the joint committee of the Scottish churches 
appointed to prepare a Common Hymnal for 
Presbyterian ohnrohee, and the reports of 
presbyteries regarding a revised and en
larged Hymnal, and regarding a Book of 
Psalms. Reports have been received from 
37 presbyteries.

I. Common Hynal—On the subject of a 
Common Hymnal it was found from corres
pondence with the joint committee ef the 
Church of Scotland, the Free church and 
the United Presbyterian church, engaged In 
the preparation of a Common Hymnal for 
these churches, that some progress has been 
made. In the provisional selection, ef hymns, 
and that,,; the joint . committee asked 
for co-operation with them by the 
Presbyterian church in Canada. It 
was resolved (1) That the work 
already accomplished by your committee be 
forwarded to the said joint committee, ask
ing that the said committee would in like 
manner reoipreoate as their work goes for
ward; and (2) that power be aeked from the 
assembly fer the committee to take snob 
action as they may from time to time deem 
necessary, in concert with the said joint 
committee, as may ensure at an early date 
the issue of a Common Hymnal for the said 
three churches, and the Presbyterian church 
in Canada. The committee therefore re
commend the general assembly to grant the 
power asked for to co-operate with the Joint 
committee ef the Scottish churches.

II. Book of Psalms—In regard to the 
Book of Psalms the committee find that 
twenty-nine presbyteries declared in faver 
of retaining the whole Psalter. This is in 
harmony with the judgment of the commit
tee. They therefore recommend that the 
whole Psalter, that is the 150 psalms now in 
common use, be retained as part of the Book 
of Praise.

III. Selections and New 2:Versions of 
Psalms—In regard to new versions ef and 
selections from the psalms the committee 
find that an addition of some new versions 
is deemed desirable by twenty-two presby
teries, and that eleven presbyteries reported 
in favor of selections from the common and 
other versions. In the unanimous judgment 
of the committee It was deemed desirable 
that snob selection ehonld be made. They 
have accordingly revised the selections made 
by the committee last year, availing them- 
selvee of suggestions by presbyteries, and 
agreed to submit fall copies of the revised 
selections (including new versions) te the 
general assembly, with the recommendation 
that these, if approved or revised, should 
form the first part of the new Hymnal.

IV. Paraphrases—In regard to the Para
phrases the committee find that it is the 
general opinion of presbyteries that selec
tions from these ehonld be incorporated with 
the hymns ef the new Hymnal. This ac
cords with the judgment of the committee. 
They have therefore revised the selections 
submitted last year in general conformity 
with suggestions made by presbyteries and 
have ' agreed to recommend that snob 
selections should be incorporated with the 
new Hymnal.

V. Hymns—In regard to hymns the com
mittee have devoted lengthened and care
ful consideration to the vlçws reported by 
presbyteries. In general accordance with 
these views they have revised the list of 
hymns proposed to be omitted, added or 
altered. Toey have also agreed te classify 
the new list of hymns under their appropri
ate beads, and to print copie» of the New 
Hymnal as revised by the committee, to be 
submitted to the general assembly with the 
recommendation that it be sent for consider
ation to the presbyteries of the ohuroh with 
instructions that they report their views re
specting it on or before the 1st of March, 
1896, through the bymnal committee.

VI. Complete Collection—It was sgreed 
by the committee to recommend that the 
Complete Collection should be called Book
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Mr. John Charlton is not in his right place 
in the Canadian house ef commons. Ho ought 
te bo in congress as a United States citizen. 
Thon he could assist in framing legislation 
hostile to Canada without proving a traitor 
to the people whom he Is supposed to repre
sent. He has done his best, bat so far In
effectually, to have a conditional duty im
posed by the United States on all lumber 
products. This is because Mr. Charlton is 
not a loyal Canadian, because he has 
lumber Interests in the United Уbates, and 
because he owns tugs which tow logs 
to the United States side of the lakes. This 
is the reason that Mr. Charlton sent off 
quietly bis petition to Secretary Carlisle. 
In this memorial Mr. Charlton said :

The Mills bill contained a provision as fal
lows: ‘Provided, that If any export duty is 
laid upon the above mentioned articles, or 
either rf them, by any country whence im
ported, all said, articles imported from said 
country shall be subject to duty as now pro
vided by law.”

The McKinley bill also contained, as above 
mentioned, a similar proviso under the opera
tion of which the removal of the export puty 
by ;the Canadian government was secured. 
Tte Wll-on bill is supposed to follow lb the 
same line, but the proviso as contained in that 
bill will not reach the purpose Intended, but, if 
the interpretation of your memorialist is 
correct, will result in the imposition of 
American duties upon the article only that 
Canadian export duties are Imposed upon, 
thereby supplementing the Canadian export 
duty, and furthering the purpose of the Cana
dian government.

It is respectfully submitted that this proviso 
ehonld read as follows: "Provided, That it any 
export duty is laid by any foreign country upon 
any of the articles mentioned in paragraphs 
674 to 683. inclusive, then all said articles im
ported from said country shall be subjected to 
the duties existing prior to the passage of this

Should this proviso be inserted, it will inev
itably prevent the imposition of an export cuty 
by the Canadian government. It is that pro
vision which the entire lumber trade in Michi
gan, Ohio, and New York, dependent 
lees upon Canadian supply for lugs, is 
to see inserted in the bill.

After seme farther information as to the 
laws et Canada Mr. Charlton added—

“The imposition of export duties on lumber 
Is a prerogative of the dominion government. 
Such duties were first imposed in 1866 upon 
logs and shingle bolts, and were continued, 
with variations as to amount until 1890, when, 
under the statutory offer of the McKinley bill, 
providing for the reduction of the pine duty to 
81. in the case of any country not imposing ex
port duties, the Canadian Government abolish
ed the duty.

“Tne reimposition of the duty by the Can
adian Government can only be prevented by a 
similar e anse in the future; putting back at 
the old duty all articles in tne wood schedule, 
if export duty is imposed upon any of them.

“The sawmills of the Saginaw Valley, and 
other points in eastern Michigan, are now 
almost entirely dependent upon the forests of 
Can ,da for a supply of logs. The Importation 
of logs from Canada for Mich gan, Ohio and 
western New York mills was not less than 
$5.000,000 in 1893, and the reimposition of the 
Canadian export cuty would be most disas
trous to this extensive American interest.”

This is the memorial which was discussed 
in parliament Tuesday. Mr. Charlton is 
getting to be a heavy load for the grit 
party to carry.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 20, 1894.
Resolved, That the committee on bills and 

overtures be composed of the clerks of the 
assembly and ihe clerks of the synods and 
presbyteries who are commissioners, together 
with the following members of the assembly; 
A Falvorer, K D Miller, J A McFarlane, D 
Tait, J J Elliott, D L McCrae, R Craig, J F 
McLaren, H McLellan, J A Anderson, F A 
McLennan, J A Carmichael, Prof Hartt, D 
Spear, Geo Murray, J F Campbell, J H Mc- 
viear, ministers; T J James, W Paul, W В 
Murrtch, Geo Rutherford, Robe Martin, D 
Laird, A Jeffery and Robt Murray, elders.

That the committee for the revision of records 
of the general assembly and the several synods 
be as follows:

For the records of general assembly — A 
Simpson, John Hay, ministers; and Judge 
Stevens, elder.

For the record of the synod of the maritime 
provinces—E Cookbnrn, J W Bell, ministers; 
and J J Anderson, elder.

For the record of the synod of Montreal and 
Ottawa—Dr A W McDonald. J S Sutherland, 
ministers; and A Spence, elder.

For the record of the synod of Toronto and 
Kingston—N McKay, Dr John Thompson, min
isters; Geo Hay, elder.

For the synod of Hamilton and London—G G 
McRobbie, J M Goodwtilie, ministers; and 
Robt Dixon, elder.

For the synod of ManltdM and the North
west—Jas F McLaren. John (Ross, ministers; 
and Jas Meek, elder.

For the synod of British Columbia—Dr Arm
strong, J S Hardie, ministers; and Chas 
son, elder.

For the synod of Honan, Indore, Trinadad— 
Dr Bryce, JohniMcMillan, ministers; and L W 
Johnson elder. Tne first named on each to be 
convener of the same.

That the following be a committee on the 
roll of the general assembly; P M Morrison. J 
R McLeod, mini-ters; and Dr Thorburn elder.

That the hours of business be from 9.30 to 
12.30, from 2.39 to 5.30, and from 7.30 to 10 
o’clock.

A NOTABLE ANNIVERSARY.

It is not surprising that the celebration 
which took place at Memramoook on the 
12th should have excited the enthusiasm ef 
the participante. Ne man who comparée 
the educational status ef the Aoadians of 
this province today with the condition a 
quarter of a century ago, can fall to realize 
the immense benefit that has been con
ferred by St. Joseph’s oollegâ. Higher 
education has made great advances all 
round since that time, but nowhere more 
than among the French speaking people of 
this province. Before Father Lefebvre 
began his work it was necessary 
for Aoadiana seeking anything like a 
liberal education to go to distant schools. 
Few, perhaps, could afford this, but still 
fewer sought the schools. There was not 
then the incentive and inspiration afforded 
by the presence among them of a consider
able number of well educated men of their 
own race. They were distinctly inferior in 
culture, though by no means so in Intellect, 
to their compatriote in Quebec province. In 
Qnebeo every town had a classical academy 
er college. Bat in New Brunswick each 
schools were small, far apart and not well 
known. The establishment of the college 
en its noble site, at Memramoook, 
In the midst of the most pros
perous class of the French speaking 
people, gave them a perpetual reminder 
6f their wider opportunities. The constant
ly increasing number of young men and 
beys sent thither from the French speaking 
population shows that the people were only 
toe ready to nee snob means of culture as 
were brought to them. The alnmnl of the 
school went out and became leading citizens 
ef the towns and villages, and Important 
men in the oenntry places. The college has 
become a recognized centre ef intellectual 
activity and finds in its hund
reds ef old students all 
the country its best vindication.
We have spoken of St. Joseph’s as the 
college of the Aoadians. True it is claimed 
net less by many Roman Catholics of ether 
races as their alma mat*, but the English 
speaking folk held a somewhat different 
relation to the school. It was not at the 
beginning so absolute a necessity for them 
as fer the French speaking people. Te these 
latter the establishment ef some snoh seheol 
was absolutely essential te any snoh general 
educational advance as has been made. 
This benefit is much wider than the rell ef 
students would indicate, fer very large 
numbers of the alnmnl are themselves 
teachers, and most of them are to some ex
tent a stimulus to those about them. The 
president of the college, who was honored 
yesterday, must be gratified to mark the 
success of hie former students in the various 
walks of life. When he came to this pro
vince, there were few Aoadians who at
tempted to enter the learned professions, or 
who looked forward to positions of high 
trust in the country. This, as we now see, 
was not because of want of ability or energy, 
but of opportunity and incentive. Father 

~ Lefebvre has been more Instrumental than 
any other man in changing all that.
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The election of Rev. Dr. McKay to the 
position of moderator of the general assem
bly is a recognition of the outside service of 
the ohuroh. He is, we believe, the first for
eign missionary to occupy that position. Dr. 
McKay is one of many- members of the 
Presbyterian ohuroh of Canada who 
are employed in foreign fields and 
is beyond question the most emi
nent ef the missionary preachers. 
The retiring moderator is, and has been fer 
thirty-five years pastor of a country con
gregation, to which he has ministered dur
ing his whole olerioal lifetime without a 
desire for a change on the part of preacher 
er people. The moderator before him was 
the head of a school of divinity at Toronto, 
and his predecessor was the pastor t/f a city 
congregation. Thus the Presbyterian body 
honors its workers in all branches ef servi-.#.
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Thursday’s Proceedings.
The Presbyterian assembly opened at 

•harp 10 o’clock Thursday morning, at 
which hour the ohuroh was well filled with 
delegatee. In aooordanan with the arrange
ments made on1 the previous evening; the 
first hour of the morning session was occu
pied with devotional exofoleee. 
o’clock the assembly was duly constituted 
by the moderator. The minutes of the pro
viens session were read and approved. The 
moderator then named the following gentle
men as a committee to arrange for holding 
special services in the ehutohee next Sab
bath: The moderator, the ex-moderator, 
the clerks of session and the Rev. G. 
Bruce, the latter to be convener ot said com
mittee.

The following applications were received 
from the presbyteries named,asking’that the 
following gentlemen be received into the 
Presbyterian ohuroh in Canada. From the 
presbytery
Thomas Corbett of Framingham, Maas.; 
from the Montreal presbytery te receive 
Rev. О E. Amaron, now laboring in the 
New England states; from the presbytery ef 
Brandon to receive Rev. F. Lamb, late of the 
Presbyterian ohuroh in Soetland; from the 
presbytery at Victoria to receive Rev. Jas. 
Hamilton; from the presbytery at Sangeen 
to receive Rev. R. О. H. Sinclair, now in 
the United States; from the Hamilton 
presbytery to receive Rev. P. A. Turk ham, 
Baptist minister at Port Coburn. From 
the presbytery of London, to receive Rev 
R Alworth ef the Congregational ohuroh. 
From the presbytery of Toronto, to receive 
the Rev J Murik of the Presbyterian 
ohuroh in Scotland. - From the presbytery 
of Halifax, to receive the Rev Dr Archibald, 
of Topeka, U. S. From the Pioten pres
bytery, to receive the Rev W P Andersen 
of the Baptist ohuroh. From the presby
tery ef Toronto, to receive Rev J F Somer
ville, of Detroit, U S, formerly of Canada. 
From the presbytery of Sarnie, to receive 
Rev Mr Livingston of the Methodist 
ohuroh and Rev Mr Harvey ef the Baptist 
ohuroh.

The above applications were referred to a 
committee to consider and report.

The following are the members of the 
committee en the reception of ministers: 
President Forrest, convener; Dr Mae- 
Laren, Dr MoVioar, Revs D J Maodennell, 
Prof Hart, J F Fullerton, W T Hcrrldgey, 
I A Murray, R M Craig, Messrs James For
rest, W Hamilton, Jas MoCrae, W Paul, 
R Harrison, W В MoMnrrioh.

The committee te strike standing 
mlttees was appointed as fellows: Mr Allan 
Simpson, convener. Dr Sedgewiok, Dr 
Sorlmmeger, Dr Robertson, Dr Bryoe, Dr 
Laldlaw, Messrs Geo Bruce, G R Monro, I 
R,MacLeod, D McLaren, Dr L MoCrae, J В 
Fraser, I Molnnee, I A Anderson, Hector 
Currie, ministers; and Messrs Hon D Laird, 
W I Soott, I Turnbull, R Strang, Robert 
Crawford, and Mr Willet, elders.

Committee en applications on behalf of 
students: Dr Ramsay, Dr M D McDonald, 
Dr Armstrong, D A Carmichael, D Tait, 
ministers; G A Yeung, Rebt Martin, Y C 
James, elders.

Committee en application fer the retire
ment ef ministers: Dr Moore, convener; 
Dr Thompson, Revs R M Glateford and 
Mo Alpine; Rebt Crawford and J C Thomp
son.

♦ ’ - r
The attempt to personate in civil servies 

examinations is a crime. If fifty persons 
who wrote examination papers at Montreal 
were guilty of the offence the case is one 
calling for criminal prosecution. It ap
pears that the minister of justice has insti
tuted proceedings in some cases and is col
lecting evidence in the others. This being 
the oaae, it would have been obviously 
wrong for parliament to institute an enquiry 
before its own committee. Parliament 
might as well enquire Into chargee of pick
ing pockets or forging notes. The present 
house of commons has too
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Pbemieb Dibbs has not viaited Canada 
for nothing. He has proposed a scheme 
of Australian union almost exactly like the 
British North America Aon. But why need 
he follow Canadian precedent in joining the 
two larger provinces first? The union ef 
the two provinces comprising old Canada 
was not a necessary part ef the plan of 
Brltieh North American union, 
incident • In Canadian history which took 
place many years before the larger eon- 
federation. The only way in which it oan be 
■aid to have led up to the union of all the 
provinces was by proving Itself to bo a 
failure.
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HOW HE ROT RICH.

The late Mr. Duncan Molntyre was un
doubtedly one ef the two er three richest 
men in Canada. It has been charged that 
he got hie wealth through hie oenneotion 
with the Canadian Pacific company and that 
his was one of the fortunes created by the 
policy of the tory party. The truth prob
ably is that Mr. Molntyre made money 
faster during the life time of the 
Mackenzie government than at any 
other time before er since. He 
became rich as a contractor on railways 
built or subsidized by the liberal adminis
tration. We quote from the Montreal Wit
ness, a liberal paper:

All the time Mr. McIntyre was ambitious of 
making money,-and when he saw his chance, 
through the Mackenzie government, of getting 
Into the railway contract business, he eagerly 
embraced it.

Mr. Molntyre was an ardent liberal, and 
from an early age took an interest in polities. 
He was a great admirer of Mr. Mackenzie, and 
labored to promote his success. Indeed, he 
stood hlm-elf once for Renfrew, but was de
feated. In those days there was more passion 
associ і ted with elections than we see visible 
now, and the ready blow was not considered 
an unsuitable way of resenting an imputation. 
•At that time,’ said a friend. ‘Mr. McIntyre, 
young and full of fire, would have thought 
nothing of levelling an opponent with his fist, 
if feeling ran high.’

Mr. Mackenzie was returned to power, and 
that was the beginning of Mr. McIntyre’s 
great fortune. He bought the bonds of the 
Pembroke and Ottawa railway; he got a large 
subsidy from the Ontario government for 
carrying the line to Pembroke; and when the 
federal government conceived the larger 
scheme of carrying the line through the coun
try. Mr. McIntyre was felo to be indispensable 
to that immense undertaking, and he was the 
first man who signed that famous contract 
with the government.

We have It on other authority that Mr. 
Molntyre made a cool two millions out of 
one railway which he controlled before he 
joined the Canadian Pacific 
It is safe to say that he never made an 
equal sum in the same length of time oqt of 
the Canadian Pacific, or ont of any other 
enterprise with which he was connected.

DEATH OE LORD COLERIDGE.

The late Lord Chief Justice Ooleride wat

It was an

The alleged friends of Mr. Elîls in par
liament, who appear te be rather offioieus 
and mleohlveous friends, have made a great 
outcry because, as they said, Mr. Ellis was 
compelled to pay $3.800 costs to Mr. Baird. 
The supreme court had net condemned him 
to pay snoh an amount. It had net then 
given decision on the basis ef taxation ef 
costs. It is now claimed as a great victory 
for Mr. Ellis that the cost» payable to Mr. 
Baird will not be over a third ef the sum 
stated. Thus Mr. E lia gets two triumphs, 
one in the sympathybestowed on him for 
having so much money to pay, the ether in 
not having to pay the money.

The
THE INTERCOLONIAL ROUTE.

It is rather late to bring forward the 
statement that the North Shore rente of the 
Interoelonlal was chosen to please political 
opinion in Nova Scotia. When the rente 
was chosen the interests ef Neva Scotia 
were such ae wonljj be bettor served by the 
mere direct line. The Telegraph newspa
per, of all others, ought to knew that the 
ohoioe of the North Shore route was due to 
two influences, that of the imperial gov
ernment and that of New Brunswick and 
Quebec. Hon. Peter Mitchell basée hie claim 
to support in Northumberland on hie ser
vices to the North Shore in this connection. 
There is no doubt that he did what he 
could, and that he was supported by several 
New Brunswick members. From Quebec 
province petitions in favor of the North 
Shore came by the score. This local Influ
ence was probably an important supplement 
te the imperial preference for the military 
route, far from the United States frontier. 
Imperial in fluence did net take the form of 
dictation, but rasher of encouragement. At 
that time it was not considered safe for 
Canada to go into the money market on the 
strength of her own security. An Imperial 
guarantee was deemed necessary to the

oom-
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The centre of disturbance in Africa has 
suddenly shifted from the head waters of the 
Nile to the shores of the Mediterranean. 
Some European nation will probably find it 
neeesiary to protect Morocco. The usual 
way of protecting an African state is te 
establish a protectorate there. Snoh pro
tection is not always well received, bat it is 
seldom withdrawn.
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The following are the names of the minis
ters who made applioatlen to retire: Rev J 
G Murray of Grimsby, presbytery of Hamil
ton; Rev John Morrison, presbytery oi 
Sangeen; Rev John Anderson, presbytery 
ef Bruce; Rev R Paterson, presbytery of 
Bruce; Rev John Scott ef Hamilton, pres
bytery of Bruce; Rev G G Leeman, В A, 
presbytery of Toronto;
Barrie. For leave of absence, Rev John 
Ewing, presbytery of Peterbore. 
applications were referred to a committee.

The following jpreebytariea have made ap
plication to the general assembly for the ad
mission of the following students: Lanark 
and Brantford, E J Soott; Sangeen, George 
Soarr; Reek Lake, R Guthrie; Orangeville,

The settlement of the Rose will case in 
Quebeo gives nearly half a million dollars to 
charitable and religions purposes. Educa
tional, charitable and religions institutions 
and associations in the neighborhood of 
Quebec city receive some $400,000.

t

Interesting to Men.
Having been restored to Per 

feet Health and Sound Manhood, 
I will Inform those who suffer as 
I did from the effects of youthful 
folly and Ignorance, of the means 
by which Iwas saved. I answered 
advertisements of cures foi 
Weakness, Losses, Early Decay 
etc., at considerable expense but 
all were unsatisfactory. Founc my cure here at home and anj 
person may know it FREEOî 
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company.

Rr.v M Turnbull of

“Terminal City,” says the St. Andrew’s 
Beacon, “Is perhaps bettor known as Louis- 
burg.” Is it for this that Mr. James G. 
Forbes has been explaining the merits ef 
Terminal Git;?

The above

Wm. Мтт.т.дц 
tax 44. Moncton, N. B.
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otber versions; (4) Hymns approved and that the work ef the * committee had bien nwl7 кТоОоТьіІ U',t ZX I Important Cases.

Ës&tgg£g “ Sir “
of Praise authorized by the assembly should thet.student oateohlsts; and “"-.J- I „ J „ mo”54 40 the ^together exceptional | 4 y ’

o Parth Canada 3.
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-^даві^яг^і^-йаїї
As regarde the state of the augmentation I court this forenoon;

oan do

Fbedebicton, June 13.—The following 
judgments' were delivered by the supreme

lections agreed on. I ___
VIII Coildren’e Hymnal—With refer- noble work, and he woüîd'say âîf honor to IKSifZS&SxziJrszS üs.^ПмЕДїїїййї i"t1"*’•?fispr-- I 8*-з-"-'1 »-»»■ в.».»-™....i;.“srtfir;^rййіаа X8гі.г.;°ГигЧЧ7"Ч'a Fy-r“”r"tXïZLvïï. ГІЇГЇЇГв^SSStVlSSS Г.'“~,Г»Р“ГГ»^Г Й5*Ікйа1ЯГйГ -Tschool. Th.у had reason to believe that an ing the past yekr aggregated $7 88(И6. crante- this .аІ^ЕЧй * J'Ü™ 4Ь! I ZZÎLTa"*116 .ol a««orney °P°“ which they

edition containing selections from the As compared with the previous year frem ever» .lu had *° be deducted entered up a judgment, and afterwards had 
Psalms and the whole of the hymns could be there Is an Increase In the mlllotton If s У. ЛМІ d oharge' and 4 proportion taken a bill of sale fer some $6.000 and had
published a, a cost that will bring the work pre.byZrie. and a deoreLIn the othe, б! Z ZTZlTtSeZXZfT* d“lDg ZS^ST eome ** ™>-within reach of all onr Sabbath schools, as making a total decrease ef $183 16 frem The following u ®oole,,a8«toal year- a“d «hal th® no«® ,ued on had been paid by
well as other organizations of onr church. congregations. Fro^ interest, legacies Zid reoeintl firtSS. "7 f lb® t°L‘1 Sit.РГв0в5?в, °f *¥" b,U of eal«- At *be

from the hymns; and (3) That page, be uni- what the synod asked; and when itTootZ atSSSntrfta' ,, m M inland La-S-di 7 Г* J°dgee Han' 
form in all editions. As part of their re sidered that $67 of its contributions were Contributtone ''to U,17<> 03 Ї?.1”8 ЛЬа aPPeal-
port, the committee submit to the as- made in the early part ef the make up augmentation dellcit of n™™Г* 14mu Ü,,Ve£!l,,etand8-
sembly a draft copy of the Book of Prafse, year te cover a shortage on the dMtnn.l’flJiîL8ipe,c>îalx?i!L.?lVelît0 „ _ 7; Theriault—This is the Victoria
so far as completed. / preceding year, it appear, that even de8ütnl* fleld« Ш the Northwest... 2.000 00 | manslaughter oase, which was appealed by

Appended is the tre&aurer’t report. From 16 fell below the requirement by $62 22. giu 668 u i *1, ref0ГУ wlt“ » vww to quash the con-
this it will be seen that the income is much The congregations that gave what their Rev. David Sneer of the nra>h.Jn. „» violfon found against the prisoner. The 
smaller and the outlay much larger than in presbyteries assigned te them, ae their fair Calgary, and Rev. Dr. Robertson *snnerin °°ПГЇ Iefu,ed «? Ч048*?tbe oonvlotlen, but 
former years. This is due to the expects- proportion, number 138; while 87 only gave tendent of the Presbyterian missions in the chat naT.Tinn nf 0° J?® gLe,Und Prioo,pa,ly 
tion of a new hymnal and to the expense in- a part of what was requested from them, Northwest, addressed the assembly on mil- of dancer to ‘the пгІ^п«>аЬ в|?РРГлЬ» “’ n“ 
enrred in its preparation. The sales last and 35 gave nothing at all. These facts oan sionary work in the 'west, and made an had пЛ, been Z • 1,6 “? fam,lly
year were of the different editions of the not bo regarded a* fully satisfactory, and earnest appeal for the manifestation of more whloh 3ary at tb® îc a *
Obnroh Hymcalj 15,076 copies, and of the indeed would have been very serions had it liberality in giving towards this work claims as a justifies.
Children’s Hymnal, 12 491 copies. There not been for a state of things muoh to be —_________________  “ 41eJ? °* ““ ao4a;
were distributed grauitously 1,574 copies of deplored In our ohoroh, viz. : the vacancy of -----------— I ..'*?e?n v* ““*•—-Phis is the appeal from
the tonic-sol-fa edition of the Children’s a good many of the congregations, onoe on BRITISH NEWS the judgment in this case ordering the de-
Hymnal. Wm. GHegg, I the list of settled augmented charges. ' ИС"0, fendant to pay the proseentor'e costs. Judg.

Convener. I Only 42 congregations, as compared with _ I me“4? w®r® delivered by Judges Hahingten
50 the previous year, received aid from the Death Of Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, on both the qaestions raised,
fund, oalllng for a disbursement ef $7 064. at the A„n A# v ° ’ I i0eee.are the only judges on the bench newnearly $300 less than the previous year.’ 84 480 Seventy-Three Years. who heard the case, except Judge Took,

The afternoon session opened at 2 30 o’- I , There ia a gratifying increase of $689 In ----- ïhammrt Лд P‘!t ТЇ"У h®4!,held 4haï
clock. After routine, the subjeot In refer- I 10041 oontribntlons to stipend; but there is ne I London, June 14,—Lord Chief Justice that ni,,t *.Z° a,[ard 00lt8. ,and
enoe to the new hymnal was again brought oa*° lhle year of » congregation abandoning Coleridge is dead. The Right Hen. John .. _-ї(1 b_ *u_d taX B“°“, oon,,ael feee
up. Turee overture, were read from On- ald fro“ «he fund, and assuming the full Duke Coleridge, F. 8. 8., D. C. L„ was up ^ЬеГо^п.вїУпгпТМйТ?ь7в * а“°ГПву ‘° 
tarlo synods, asking the assembly to make ealary of lte minister. We oan only point t0 the time of his death an honorary fellow **_>. кіл *ь_ 4bî . Proeeou'
certain recommendations to the hymnal 40 a* Vet, who have grown into sufficient ol Exeter college, Oxford. He wae the eld- ятг>ів„У Л„иЬв enthority of the latter 
committee. These overtures were snp- etrengoh, by the aid of the fund, to walk **t son of the late Right Hon. Sir John I п,д-/ «.!№i і' л Ьп6 that
ported by gentlemen who were appointed without this financial support. I Taylor Coleridge, his mother’s maiden name I feei Oharoed bv the itZZf.Z Л
by the synods. One of the reoommenda- . ^ev- hfr. Smith said the maritime prov- I being Mary Buchanan. She was the daughter of I nrn,»nnko? ть J „„.i™ a*torney of the 
tiens was that the presbyteries be requested lnoee formed only a small portion of Can- a glergyman. Lord Coleridge was born in IL strlklno nnt *h« ««,* Tfry 4Ь® order 
to send selections to the hymnal committee ada* eo wae «he head small in proportion to 1834. His early education wae obtained at Par4 ïelî4,Dg 40 00,te
Instead of committee sending seleotions to the body, but the body oonld not get on Eaton, from whence he went te BaUiol ool- ГігмЬіеп м t-л^л“ l° 
the presbyteries, and also that the old very wel1 without the head, neither oenld loge, Oxford, where he graduated in his dismissed without nn.te* Wer° lno uded waB 
tunes which have been connected with oer- 41,0 dominion get along very well without twenty-first year, and wae then elected to I u.i,nn v т .nt.inm ’-pi* , . ,
tain hymns should not be changed, and that 4he maritime provinces. He thought the an open fellowship in Exeter oollege, which .«fused n l ,or new tr,a*
no hymn should have more than one tune. rePor4 wa* In many waye a very satisfao- honor he had up te the time of his marriage. xr«ll."nn T tT«nh«= фк«

On motion of Rev. R. M. Glassford of tory one- For instance, they were able te Throughout the latter portion of his life q »Guelph, resolved that the recommendations [ePor4 no deficit. The tide of emigration Lord Coleridge filled many more ass^ofarion-th! «mZ Sttfety Fand Life
ef the report be considered section by sec- ~,ac^ hindered them in their work-eomewhat. or lees important public offices. V room v Pnnnnp Thi. na.« .. «. <tion. Rev. Dr. Gregg read the recommend». The Presbyterians were good colonizers. H? wa« appointed to his last LJZa “^liionsHerbert t ZZ*6 h* °f
tion contained in the first eeotien of the re- Abraham wae a Presbyterian, and ever since offioe, that ef lord chief justice of England tha н1т'д. „hert He was
port, which was adopted. The seconds™- hi. day the Presbyterians had gone on with in 1880, on the death of hie predecessor, Sir !ndo,eed LtZ ?Z7the t* ? C°??or
tien of the report brought up a lengthy dU- 4ho noble work. Mr. Smith Ipoke of the Alexander Ceckburn. . Lord Coleridge was Zêar M0Tr bL * .
onseion in reference to what Hymnal should «nooess of the Presbyterian ministers. He a frequent contributor to various period!- Z0rtl of Lee that he ZZZ ZhZnt 7 u*
be used in the Sabbath schools. It was believed as much hspplness oonld be found oals, and his articles were alwayV of a Tte the debt nf tiZ Z ooneeU:
pointed out that the new book was too large J® the Presbyterian manses ae in any other peouliar merit. He was twice married, the whZn the^eZotiariZns wwe^Znl*^’ ^ 
to be used in the Sunday schools, etc. They home in the wide world; if it were not so, last time being in 1885, when he was- sixty- note in auëZfion wZZ Z he Лм п th®
had tried to keep their book in the sohools, 4h« «h® wives must be to blame. four year, of age. The Hon. Bernard John “°w riatoZd to ьГпаМ n„t J *h С?°°Г
but it only remained a short time. Moody .Th®. ReVl, J- M- Robinson moved the Seymour Coleridge, who represents the Bnd obtained a decree in the ?Lf™ ee4atf’
k Sankey’s book came along and kicked it adoption of this report nnd Hon. David Atterolitt division ef Sheffield in the house tie fZvZrfroZ ІЬісЬ thi^Znn^l У« ЛІ Іп
out. “ Laird seconded it.-Adopted. of commons, is the eldeet son of the de- The iZZ=meZ7Jsh« Z VPP 7 , * ta^l“

It wae also pointed ont that it would be ,Rev- Cochrane, convener of the home oeased. Barker J who held Zt T““ delivbere,i by
inexpedient to publish a new Hymnal ™leelon committee (western eeotien) moved Lord Coleridge wae unconscious fer a few wae по6 д* ,«d that T «» /e*J4
at this date; that a joint committee «he adoption of that report. The health ef hours before hie death. Hie death was ZZ and the .. Ls h.a V be
had been appointed to draft a new Hymnal 4h®lr «“l“fonaries had, he said, been good, painless. His son Bernard will snooeed him beneZ Zf it or aZv nLtnf sZI 8°6 лЬ®
fer oemmon nee. In сам the new Hymnal There had not been a stogie death. He Ш the peerage. SKïwLîl ьЛ L * 4h« Proo®®d®5
which was before them were recommended wae ln faver of a reserve Tbnd tor these It is announced that Baton Russell will There^ad he«Z Zer.iZ. °f th® eetale‘
to be pnbilsbed, the joint committee might, missionaries. snooeed Lord Coleridge ae lord chief jnetioe, ofZaoreemeZ? tkZÎ rL” “7 prf
to the oonree ef a year or eo or longer, oeme There had been a jgreat financial depres- and that Sir John Rigby will beooihe a lord be secured bv*» mortoaoe W®ü Л®
forward with the draft of a Hymnal which alon ln lhe west, and If the people had not justice of appeal in place of Baron Russell. ThZ aZZZal waZ anZwfd-irk „tb* ®*^®- 
they would ask the Presbyterian churches gfven ae much as they had in other years it Robert T. Reid, now solicitor general, will авіаеіЬеДеГгее nftkZ, nniZ !’ '«ttiDg 
on this side, of the water and also on the because they were unable to do so. become attorney general, and Richard B. Z narte tZZZLZ ТеиЧ Z ‘ „
other to aooept. Then the obnroh members Ther® were 320. missionaries in the field Haldane, M. P„ solicitor general. МоІІо^ГоегШгогі еГт.«к applioa:
would be obliged to again preonre new a4 Preeentl- There were 981 preaching eta -------------------------------- Zf ”tkZ нЛк„«к V«k quash the assessment
books. g 8 P Hons. Dr.Coohrane referred L the work of KfiVA СГПТ1» Піше Zn‘ n.e^ A. îk die4rl?î for'®h001

Dr. Gregg was of the opinion, however, R®J: Mr Gordon, who, he said, had done NOVA SCOTIA WINS. thrt tîS

aB,wriьд:лüsjstТьі ^йв&еггялй; »,********,^ь, аг ~і
ttzxs.nsurzSfÜibitaЙЙХТЛЙ the HighKt soon,ï,t Had, геЛй?Й"Г.Йь°"/Ч’Г‘ь"

** “» ss, k ta thüeries' «‘г»- ? ,К”"Г
„ great [good. The Christian Endeavor tt. т ,. _ , ment wae strlotly legal, bat refused to ex-
There was a short discussion before the society had done noble work The doctor « “ALIFAX> Jnn® 14.—The best sheeting press any opinion as to whether the school 

hour ef adjournment. aaoted fianres which are olJen îZ tkû « ,or 4en year® waB ®®®u In the Inter-marltime ===========—————^Rev. Mr. Brace informed the members of port, shewing* that tjie revenue was falling at Redford today. The wind was |
the aesembly that the board of trade rooms off and that in order' for the committee to ?lightly 4r,oky «be first part of the day, but
were open for their convenience. The carry on thi. work they would ^ve to Z *XeWdNB^8 th® ,mel°bl , Nova S?otia
thanks of the assembly was tendered to the oeive larger grants. defeated New Brunswick by sixteen points,
board cffijials for their kindness in this The report wae seconded by Rev. D. J. t®/1 " xtv‘eil Poln«a »head ef P. E.
matter. Adjourned. I McDonnell and unanimously adopted. The “ ZZ «fi «пЛ „t *ь « XT -,

following ie a synopsis: The commercial „А ‘?®, kt ЛЛ® fi«4 «an8® NewBruni- 
depresslon which has prevailed has not only "ores were: 200 vZrdZ 2Я6- ROO єіглЛоая?

the Rev. John MoMlllan, convener of the 1 I®ry ““«orially _ affeot®d_ the _ revenue _ In I qqq yarde, 229; total, 708 ’ 7 ** ’
home mission committee (eastern eeotion) ™any o£ «bo older presbyteries, but has The f0uowjog wag ’the ioora 0, the New 
submitted his yearly report and moved its ,everely feltin the Northwest. In ad- Brunswick team- 
adoption. Ic was In part as follows: dition to the failure of crops on the point of

Forty nine ordained men and fifty-nine being harvested, from endden and nnexpeot- 
cateobists have been at work during the ®d oan8ee» and «bo email returns received by 
whole or some portion of the year. Of the «h® farmer* for their grain, the Presbyterian 
ordained, twency-nine bad appointments as ee««lere ,B many diatriots have been wholly 
missionaries for a year er more in particular nnablo to give the support they otherwise 
fields. Some of these spent only a abort wo°ld «° 8eePel ordinances, 
part of the year, completing a previous ap- , ® following summary will shew the 
pointment, or after having received po,ltlon of onr obnroh in the west at pre- 
a recent one; but fourteen of them ?®n«‘ £n *b® 2 synode, with their 9 pres- 
devoted the whole year to the work, and byceriee, are 51 eelf-snetalnlng oongrega- 
six more fully one-half the year. The other tlone» 28 augmented oongregatiens and 163 
ordained workmen, twenty in number, re- m.1*e,en* among the whites, and connected 
oeived monthly appointments to vacant oon- T'tb 4hee® congregations and missions are 
gregatlon#; and twelve have been called and 765 Probing stations, 12,059 families, 4,442 
settled as psstors in these chargee. Of the ,,ngl® P®reone and 15,944 oommnnloante. 
fifty-nine oateohlste, four were employed Th® “umber of ministers, professors, students 
oontinaooely tbrougheuti tne year; twomore ant^ catéchiste is 250, of whom 143 are ordain- 
were at work daring the winter; and fifty- ®d aod 107 no« erdatned. The gains as oom- 
three during the summer of 1893. pared with 1893 are: Families, 975; single

The expenditure for 1893-94 was as fol- Pereene> 165> *“d oommunloante, 853. The
revenue for all purposes was $234.300, a 

«g,, ia і falling off as compared with the préviens 
6 5 -2 86 year °f $8,307. These figures are well with- 

.... 1.180 48 to the aotnal state of the obnroh. In addl-
—• . JÇ® Jj I tion to these there are 14 Indian missions 
■_••• U I and » mission to the Chinese.

Cut out this

Name

Address.
N. B.—Remember, only one Coupon required for each part.
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law had been administered legally or other
wise, and dismissed the application. ;

Ex parte Mrs. and Lonlea Hanford—The 
applioanta applied for a rule tor an attach
ment against M. B. Dixon, an attorney, for 
not paying over to them certain fonda which 
they claimed he had in bis hands as their 
attorney. Mr. Dixon olaimed that he was 
willing to settle with the Hinfoids, and 
«hat the money he had was placed with him 
for investment, that he bad loaned $1,000 
on a note te an estate which G, H. Lee re
presented, and which appeared to him to be 
good security at the time, and that he had 
offered to settle by handing over this note 
and the balance some $900, which the ap 
plloanta refused. The court held that there 
was a bona fide dispute between the parties, 
and therefore refused to exercise the sum
mary jurisdiction asked for and dismissed 
the applioatlen.

Ex parte Mrs. Hanford. This was a 
similar application fer the sum ef $1 500. 
The only point made by Mr. Dixon in hie 
reply to the affioavit ef the applicant was 
that he was acting not as the attorney, but 
ae the agent of the applicant, and had per
formed no duties which required his ser
vices as an attorney. The court held that 
inasmuch as in his bill rendered he had 
made chargee for his services as an attor
ney, that he had therefore acted ae an at
torney of this oonrt. The rule was made 
absolute for an attachment unless Mr 
Dixon delivered his account and paid 
the balance before August first.

(Jhute v. Grattan. This was an appeal 
from a decree in equity and sought to give 
priority to the decree over a security given 
to one В «ten. The- appeal was dismissed 
with ooetn.

Newoombe v. Calhoun was a county oonrt 
appeal and was dismissed with costs.

Bank of B. N. A. v. Lantalnm 
motion to set aside an order made by Bar
ker J. to enter np judgment under the act 
passed at the last session of the legislature 
on the ground that affidavits did not suffia- 
iently show the manner in which the note 
had been presented, merely stating that it 
had’be n “duly presented.” The mart held 
that affidavit was sufficient and stated the 
manner in which the note bad been present
ed as fully as rtqulred in affidavits to hold 
to ball. Motion refused.

Ex parte Charles Cassidy—This 
application tor a certiorari. The order was 
granted by Tnok, J., on the ground that 
the magistrate had issued bis warrant with
out awarding distress. Held ihat the 
orimlnal code made provision for the oonree 
adopted by the magistrate. It appeared 
from the argumente of counsel that the real 
point relied upon was that the liquor sold 
had not been intoxicating. Ready, in St. 
John, manufactured lager been which he 
sold to Cassidy, and the latter mixed it with 
soda water and called it Cassidy’s Tonio. 
The magistrate decided that the liquor was 
intoxicating under the evidence, and the 
oonrt refused to Interfere with the convic
tion, following the Daley oase. It is said 
Ready will carry the appeal farther if he 
oan. x

Bradshaw v. the Foreign Mission Board—

This is an appeal from the decision of 
Barker, J., refusing a motion for a new 
trial on the ground that as he had not heard 
the oase tried he had no jurisdiction. Van- 
wart, J,, delivered the judgment ef the 
oonrt, refusing the appeal and sustaining the 
view taken by Barker, J. Judge Hanlng- 
«0°» with some hesitation, dissented.

MoAleer v. Reid, a county court'appeal, 
wae dismissed with costs. This decides all 
the oases argued before the oonrt with the 
exception of four oases argued this term.

The court adjourned till Saturday, and 
will then adjourn till July 10th, when a 
special session will be held for the purpose 
of hearing the Consolidated Electric light 
oases. The oase ie to be printed and served 
by July 2nd.

Ex parte Bowes—Application for rule nisi 
for certiorari to remove garnishee prooed- 
ings to the Westmorland county court: re
fused.

The funeral of the late J. G. Byrne took 
place this afterneon at four o’clock. The 
remains were interred in the Catholic ceme
tery. Fred Smith from Moncton ie tempor
ary in charge ef the Western Union here 
pending the appointment of the 
ager.

Toronto, 4eh June, 1890.
Afternoon Session.
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іCANADA200 500 600
Yds. Yds. Yds. Total.

. 30 29 24 83

. 28 29 26 81
32 27 88
80 23 83
29 26 88

.29 31 26 86

.28 31 33 92

. 32 28 XS0 90
Totals.......... ,.. 237 239 215 692

The Prince Edward Island eoere was:
200 yards, 228; 500 yards, 229; 600 yards, 
185; total, 642

The visiting riflemen at the close of the 
matoh were entertained at dinner by the 
Provincial Rifle aeeooiation.

The score of 708 la the highest yet made 
in this matoh, the b«et previous score being 
New Brunswick, 701.

Lt Ryder,...............
Lt Wetmore...........
Capr, bu 11 van ........... 29
Sg W Lordly........... 30
Major Hartt.......... 31
Capt Manning.
C«pt Me Rob ole 
Sgt Henderson.

3

The Land 
We Live In

A Superb 
Collection of
Photographic
Scenes of . .

(

THE ARMOR PLATE FRAUDS.lews:
Catechists...................
Ordained missionaries Now ReadyA Carnegie Workman Tells How Work 

Was Turned Out for Cruisers.
bnpply of vaoa it charges........
Special grants to new fields.— 
Northwest.................... • Remit lO CENTS to this office, 

together with Coupon, which will be found in another
part of this paper, and secure this valuable and hand
some work. - x

It surpasses anything of the kind yet issued, 
will insure the possessor a thorough knowledge of our 
country.

These are
---------- і «upplied with 8 ordained missionaries, who
$13.122 67 are assisted by 26 teachers, interpreters and 

The reoe-pts for 1893 4 were as follows: I matrons in industrial schools.
From congrrgâtions......

її bequests..........
ii donations............ .
ii rep >mentJ...... ....... ............. .
ii Students’ Missionary association 
ii interest........ ...............

Expenses of all kinds...
Washington, D. C., June 14,—Charles 

Edgar Sill, the former Carnegie workman 
who has made the chief disclosures 
concerning defective armer plate 
furnished the government, was be
fore the oqpgresetenal investigating 
oommi i-^ tor’* .. He told ef the manner 
in whion he made written reports on the 
resalt of certain processes of manufacture. 
These reports were then put on the desk of 

P«i Kline, who changed them so as to 
make them show that the processes con
formed to the requirements and specifications 
of the

The oom-
...$ 8,313 86 I munioaots In the Indian missions number 

325 (0 I about 210.
я- Reference was made in the report to the 

459 51 fore,K“B« yho are settling in the country, 
462 54 I for whom it'said no adequate provision wae 

mi пяя «я I h®ln* made for their conversion. Borne of 
Excess of expenditure ever receipts/ ,W8a 88 «h®*® foreigners had become converted and

І893-91................................... .......... 2,039 79 wer® doing good work. A Hungarian min-
Proeent r——— *®«®r began work lately in a oolony of hisPresent debt----- ----- 2,855 21 countrymen in Aeeinlbola.

The total amenât paid by H. M. oom- I The attendance in the Sabbath sohools In- 
mittee during 1893 94 was $9,186 05. oreases every year, and a considerable num-

For the first time in the history of your I her are received from the classes into the 
committee they are confronted with a Ihuroh. In the winter the most of the
heavy debt of $2 855 21. As the state- country schools are closed, 
ment ef the fineness already given shews, I There wae very generous response of oon- 
this debt has arisen, not from decreased «régalions and also of Individuals in Soot- 
liberality en the part of the people, bat I land and Ireland to the appeals of the Rev, 
from an increased expenditure, particularly 0. W. Gordon. $12,170 03 were given for 
en additional ordained missionaries, and I mission work by congregations or indi- 
also on the supply given to weak vfdnals apart from and in addition te the
congregations while vacant. The' fact regular contributions of the presbyteries, 
is, the committee have been doing The eastern eeotion of onr obnroh oon- 
augmentation work to a considerable tirmes to give ns aid, which the western oom- 
extent, and have suffered in fonde in oon- mi tee desire gratefully to acknowledge. In 
sequence. We do not affirm that the inoidence I 80 doing they recognize that our work in 
of this work on the committee la an evil— I «he Nortbwc.o end British Columbia is 
although we cannot but look with sorrow on I «heirs as muoh as ears. This year their 
fields that were for some time to the eoj iy. contribution» amounted to $2,061 17, of 
ment of a settled pastor, under the augmen- I wbtoh $500 was from Fort Massey obnroh, 
tation scheme, Becoming vacant and de I Halifax.
pendent for supply on the H.M. committee I While the committee are thankful that 
—but we feel strongly that the 
quenoes It involves in the shape of debt

and
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government contract. Snpt. Kline 
gave the witness Instructions and cautions 
repeatedly. Sill related how Snpt. Kline 
had given orders for re-treating ends of 
plates to cover np defects. He said if 
the government tffioers had known the 
actual condition of the work they 
wonld have rejected 75 per cent, ef snob 
work as was accepted. Still read frem his 
notes the specific plates with plugs and 
blowholes. They included two plates of the 
conning tewer of the Oregon. One plate 
had a hole ae large as a man’s hand, which 
was plugged np.,
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Hewitt—Who is that girl that mnmbfea 
80 frightfully to whom yon Introduced m< Î 
Hewitt—That’s MUs Hanklnson, the 
teaoher of voice culture.—[New York 
World.
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ZCHAPTER VIL Mon tank; and then the coarse is easy to the 
Highlands:*1

The Captain left his pilot contented over 
a gorgeous lunch, and then went down to 
the saloon. The passengers were assem
bling for the mid-day lunch, and, taking 
his seat at the head of the long table in the 
centre, he called to the head steward and 
asked him to bring the passenger list. The 
man brought a printed slip of paper, and 
the Captain began to examine it with some 
interest.

“Smith, Smiley, Telford, O’Connor, Ma
dame Potard,—odd name; some Frenchwo
man,—Gearing, Judge Gearing and wife. 
Miss Johnson----- ”

He read the name with a start, 
just as he expected, and yet the name gave 
a sense of amazement miugled with exulta
tion. If this should be his friend’s daugh
ter he would restore her to him and make 
them both happy. No doubt there 
some misunderstanding, and with a little 
tact he would clear it up and do both a 
good turn. There were twenty hours left 
—ample time for such an affair. 'Calling the 
steward again, he asked him quietly who 
this person might be, at the same time 
pointing silently at Miss Johnson’s name on 
the printed list.

“That person? 0, she’s sitting yonder, 
sir. Third table, next the old gentleman. 
I believe he’s a judge, though you’d never 
know it, seeing these American judges 
don’t wear no wigs.”

“Judge Gearing, isn't it?”
“Yes, sir; that’s the name. Perkins was 

telling me he’s a liberal sort o’ feller, and 
that girl ain’t his daughter, but some potege 
a-traveling with him.”

"Potege is good, Simpkins. That’s all. 
Much obliged. Yes; give me a little soup 
first.”

While waiting the steward’s return, he 
glanced round the saloon to see if the 
young committeeman had appeared. He 
was not to be seen anywhere, 
soup arrived, a most singular scene took 
place at the third table. The girl and her 
elderly companion were quietly talking to
ge, her in the pleasantest manner possible, 
when twe ladies entered the saloon and 
came along the aisle as if to find seats. A 
steward offered two chairs directly opposite 
the old gentleman "whom the Captain began 
mentally to call “the Judge.” One of these 
ladies was evidently a young Frenchwoman, 
and was dressed with unusual splendor for 
shipboard.

“Madame Potard, I dare say,” remarked 
the Captain to himself. “Ah!”

Well might he be surprised; for the in
stant the young girl caught sight of the 
Frenchwoman she rose and left the table, 
going odt at the door where the two ladies 
had entered The girl’s movements evi- 
dèntly created some excitement among the 
P irty, but it was instantly^suppressed, and 
the two ladies sat down as if nothing had 
happened. The Judge rose, as if to go out, 
but seemed to think better of it and re
sumed his seat.

“There is more in this business than ap
pears on the surface. I must look into the 
matter before I take any steps.”

“Steward.” This aloud to the servant.
“Yes, sir.”
“Go upstairs and te:l Captain Johnson— 

he’s the pilot—not to leave the room till I 
come up. Tell him I want to see him.”

Just then he saw the committeeman enter 
by another door and calmly sit by the 
ladies, speaking pleasantly to both of them 
as if on the best of terms. No further evi
dence was needed. By one of the strange 
meetings that are so common in travel, and 
that show how small the world really is, 
father and daughter were both on the 
ship and quite unknown to each other. He 
would bring them together when he 
sure of his ground. He would do it very 
soon, sending a servant for Miss Johnson 
and calling her to his own saloon on the 
hurricane deck and then putting her in the 
old man’s arms. All would be forgiven, 
with blessings on himself for playing the 
kindly Providence in the affair. It gave his 
salted old heart a glow of fresh satisfaction 
to think of the meeting. Let him first find 
out who this other woman was and then for 
a happy meeting—tears, --blessings and a lit
tle private supper in the chart-room.

The lunch was soon finished, and then 
Mrs. Gearing took her husband’s arm and 
said,—

“My dear, come to my room for a little 
while. I want to talk to you.”

“No, I wish to see Mai. I fear she is

y* ÇWVUTTee.
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h Lu i'D 
gnized that if the 

pilot’s story were true 
—and the abject fear 

^ s w /ЧЙЙ the young man on 
v' ; he gamblers’ commit-

r S угш/ де» t-e seemed to cor- 
/ |ZoW< Jas roborate it—it was 

quite possible the girl 
herself was on board 
the ship. Calling a- 

f " / steward, he ordered
f lunch to be served to

Captain Johnson in 
the chart-room.

“I have ordered your lunch here, Captain, 
because I do not suppose you care to meet 
thai young person in the saloon.”

“No, Captain, I don’t want to meet him 
again. 1 might do something I should re
gret’s long as I live. Much obliged to you, 
I'm sure. I’ll lake a bite here, and then go 
on the bridge awhile. Mebby the fog will 
lift by and by and we can get a notion 
whole we be.”

“L’<> you know where your boat was when
the ; ou» c mie on?”

•‘Rxiici Iv.
Nan* uokut.”

"Y. u are sure?”
“flie! in as if the light was in plain sight, 

if the fog lift to’rds dark we ought to make

It was

any more after what happened;’sides, some 
feller made a fuss at Washington ’cause I 
kinder forgot to light up just to a minute 
one night.”

“Indeed 1 What was the matter ?”
“Trouble with my girl.”
The old man fell into a revery, and Capt. 

Floyd wisely let him alone for a few min
utes. At last the pilot seemed to think it 
best to tell this old seafaring friend all that 
was in his heart..

“I don’t mind tollin' yon 'bout it, Cap
tain. Cur*us case, anyway, and mebby I 
shall feel better and get at ’the rights o’ 
things if I tell yon. I ain't said a word to 
a soul since it happened.”

“Out with it, old friend. I’ll help you, 
if I can ; and if I cannot, at least you shall 
have my sympathy. Has the girl done 
wrong ?”

“Well, yes, and no. It warn’t really her 
ioin’s. I don’t know who was to blame,
though I never could see why she didn’t 
lay a word since she went away. Can’t be 
the folks she’s with wouldn’t let her. Guess, 
they don’t know anything about it. The 
hull thing is just a snarl, and I got upsot 
Chinkin’ ’bout it, and so lost my place, 
kinder forgeitin’ the light a-worryin’ over 
the girl and my boy. Sam, too, was all 
broke up, and took to fishin’. Dare say he’s 
on these banks now somewhere on a boat 
from the Holl.”

The old pilot was, when “ujon a yarn,” 
as he expressed it, reckless of words, and 
more than an hour passed before he com
pleted the tale of his broken home and 
ruined hopes, meanwhile, below in the 
fetid atmosphere of the smoking-room, Mr. 
Royal Yardstickie was meeting the first 
reverse in the change of his “luck.” There 
had been a vigorous discussion among the 
holders of the so-called debts of honor as to 
what should be done. They had met the 
ilot-boat, but no one knew her number, 
y the common consent of greedy minds,

(CHAPTER VI—Continued.)
“Then, too, your singular dis «every on 

this unknown ship seems to draw you 
nearer to me. 
and it gives me you. 
your pi 
ter-----”

He paused abruptly.
The ship had stopped. The sound of the 

engine had ceased, and then came that 
strange, awesome silence that may mean so 
much at sea.

“Is there danger, sir?”
“No, I think not. It may be only a 

Sandy Hook pilot coming aboard.”
It is one of the curious features of life at 

• sea that whether in sickness or in health, 
in joy and in sorrow, all on board move on 
to new horizons. Unresting the ship sails 
on, regardless whether the expected land 
be a land of promise or a grave. So there 
is besides the idle life of the saloon another 
life on board, of work and b usine is.

For hours those whose business it was to 
sail and guide the ship, and who regarded 
the expected port merely as a starting-place 
for another voyage, had been looking for a 
change in the monotony of their daily work. 
The pilot would bring a new face on board, 
or perhaps renew old friendships. He 
would bring news of the land—of events at 
home or abroad. The drifting fog lifted 
occasionally and gave a wider outlook over 
the water, and the eyes on deck and bridge 
were strained to catch sight of the familiar 
schooner showing great figures on her main 
sail.

was

The sea took my dead, 
I do not know who 
It does not mat-rents were.

’Bout twenty miles south of

The Just as the

Best
Food

For Children?Silly and empty minds, not having 
thought enough of their own to keep them 
from mental fermentation, also kept a sharp 
lookout for the pilot-schooner. With the 
weakness of vacant minds, certain creatures 
in the smoking-room had laid wagers on 
the number of the pilot-boat, and among 
these, naturally enough, was young Mr. 
Royal Yardstickie. Not being able to 
earn money, he tried to win it on hap
hazard chances,—thinking, like his kind 
that money won on bets was rightfully his, 
and not, as it is, a theft under a politer 
name.

Suddenly there came over the smooth 
gray water a horn-like note. The ». earner’s 
big whiste spoke in reply, and then the 
horn spoke again. The few passengers on 
the wet decks peered through the mist, but 
could see nothing. The ship’s people seem
ed to understand better what lay ahead, 
for the engine stopped, and the snip plough
ed silently ahead slower and slower and 
then stopped. Agaiu there was a curious 
conversation between horn and whistle and 
then a long silence. At last it came—the 
sound of oars through the mist—and slowly 
a shadowy rowboat came out of the fog and 
presently lay beside the vast black mass of 
the steamer. A rope ladder rattled down 
the ship’s side, and then an elderly man 
With bronzed hands clasping the rounds of 
the ladder came nimbly up to the deck, and 
the row-boat, with one man on board, drift
ed off into the fog. A number of young 
men crowded round the gangway to catch 
a sight of the pilot/ Toe ship’s captain 
stood by the ladder, and several sailors 
were near, so that the passengers were able 
to see the pilot,.yet had no chance to speak 
to birii. They wished very much to do so, 
ss the mist had shut out the pilot boat and 
hidden the b ack figures on her sails. The 
only way to get the number of the schooner 
would be to ask the pilot. The captain 
knew this and at once spoke to the pilot, 
bidding him welcome with mingled surprise 
and pleasure and at once leading him away 
to the bridge.

One among the passengers stood apart 
and saw the pilot arrive. The instant his 
brown and smiling face appeared above the 
rail the passenger turned quickly away, as 
if not wishing to be seen. The ship resum
ed its way, and the passenger felt in its 
movement the approach of fate. His luck 
had turned. He had trusted too much in 
it, and humiliation and disgrace were at 
hand. He did not know it positively, yet 
he felt sure of it. He took out his note
book and counted up his bets. Fifty 
pounds—twenty more than he could control. 
His faith in his luck had led him into this; 
and now Julie was on the same ship, and 
the man whom he had so deeply wronged,by 
some bewildering turn of the whirligig of 
time, was to guide this ship into port. Of 
course if lack had-turned in one direction it 
had turned in all. He must pay his debts 
of honor—foolish twisting of words—before 
they landed, or be branded as a man with
out honor by the honorable denizens of the 
smoking-room."' SttJaT, none of them knew 
the number of the pilot boat. If the num
ber could not be obtained the debt would 
be declared off—as if sn honest debt could 
be declared “off” in any sense. He, for one, 
would certainly make no effort to find out 
the schooner’s number, for he felt sure it 
would go against him.
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THAT IS THE MAN.
all who still had faith in their own personal 
“luck,” an informal meeting had been called 
to consider the momentous question as to 
how the .noney in the several pockets should 
be redistributed in order to make some 
poorer and others richer according to the 
silly laws of “honor.”

Young Mr. Royal Yardstickie attended 
the meeting, but took no part in the 
seemly wrangle. He selfishly bided his 
time, hoping chat some one would suggest 
that the wager be declared off. He#would 
!4|t make a motion to that effect himself, 
unless it seemed positively necessary. They 
wtangled thus over nothing for some time, 
and then he ventured" to speak :

“Gentlemen, as we do not know the num
ber of the boat, it seems to me the best way 
would be to declare all beta off.”

A howl of indignation and derision greet
ed this speech, and instantly a dozen sug
gestions were made, which,"as they were all 
made at once, were quite unheard. Finally 
a big fellow, evidently an American, settled 
matters in the usual manner by calling the 
unruly meeting to order and asking that a 
committee be elected to take the whole 
matter in charge and see if the number of 
the boat could not be ascertained from the 
pilot. This.was received with enthusiasm, 
and in five minutes Mr. Royal Yardstickie 
found himself chairman of a committee of 
three appointed to interview the pilot.

In the chart-room overhead sat the two 
old seafaring friends. Capt. Breeze John
son sat with his head resting upon his 
;hands and his thin gray hair 'streaming 
over his bronzed and knotted fingers. His 
friend, Capt. Floyd stood beside him, with 
one hand on his pilot’s shoulder, expressing 
more sympathy by the touch of his hand 
than by his words. The story had mads a 
deep impression on him. though he confessed 
he could not understand it all.

At that moment there was a knock, and 
a sailor put his head in at the door to say 
that three passengers wish to see the pilot.

“They want to know if you have New 
York papers, I suppose. Shall I let them 
in.”

SPOTSГ 4
un-

BLEMISHES,m
CAUSED BY 

BAD BLOOD, 
CURED BY ill.”

“It is of Miss Johnson I wish to speak. 
I have made a most alarming discovery. 
Come to my room. I must tell all about‘it 
at once.”

“AH right, Maria. You can only speak 
good of her. There, I’ll shut the door. 
Now, what is it?”

Though the door of the little room was 
closed, Mrs. Gearing seemed to be fearful 
lest some one hear her, and spoke in a 
tragic whisper. - -

“We have made a fearful mistake, my 
dear. We should have paid the girl a few 
dollars and let her go.”

“She saved your life, Maria. It 
your own suggestion that we take her with 
us; and a very good suggestion it was.”

“You think so because you don’t know 
what she is or where she came from.”

“That is true; but I have great hopes 
that some day I shall find’ out. The 'only 
wonder is to me that her friends never took 
the trouble to find out the name of the ship 
on which she was found.”

' “Her friends, indeed! They 
glad to throw the girl off 
knew weti enough what she 
easily understand why they never write to 
her. They are only too glad to get rid of 
her.”

“What do yon mean, Maria?”
“I mean she is the child of a former 

slave in Savannah—white father, perhaps, 
but negro mother.”

“It is simule nonsense, my dear.”
“Look at her black .hair, her black eyes 

and dark skin.”
“May she not be Cuban—or Spanish?”
His wife turned 

There was

B.B.B.LOBENZO PULI3T0N.

Dear Sms,—I am thankful to B.B.B. 
because I am to-day strong and well 
through its wonderful blood cleansing 
powers. I was troubled xtith scrofulous 
spots and blemishes all over my body 
and was advised to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I took one bottle, with great 
benefit, and can positively say that 
before I had taken half of the second 

* bottle I was

PERFECTLY CURED.
was

I am so pleased to be strong and 
healthy again by the use of B.B.B. and 
I can strongly recommend it to every
body. Lorenzo Puliston,

Sydney Mines, C.B.

CONSUMPTION were very 
on us. They 

was. I can
There would be many hours before the 

services of the pilot would be needed, and, 
as the bridge was .wet with mist, the Cap
tain of the. steamer invited his pilot to his 
chart-room behind the wheel-room.

“Come right in, Captain, and make 
yourself at home. I declare, I was|never 
more surprised and delighted in my life. 
Must be six years since you used to take us 
in jmd out at Sandy Hook. Sit down and 
tell me all about it. What brought you 
back to piloting? All the family well at 
home? Let me see, you had a boy and a 
girl then. Quite grown up by this time, I 
suppose.”

The elderly pilot seemed to be pleased at 
the hearty welcome accorded him, and, 
opening his big jacket, sat down in an arm 
chair, put his feet against the radiator; and 
made himself comfortable in the native 
American manner.

is averted, or if too late to 
avert it it is often cured and 
always relieved by

Scotty

Emulsion
“In a . inute. Wait till I get the b-

feel better

The honorable committee from the smok
ing-room entered. The first, who seemed 
to be the leader, shrunk back abashed at 
sight of the pilot and had not a word to 
say. As for the pilot, he seemed to shake 
himself as a lion about to spring upon its 
prey. His blue eyes flashed, end bis big 
hands were doubled up as if to strike. 
Capt. Flovd, without in the least knowing 
what it meant, but quickly guessing the 
real errand of the honorable committee, 
stepped before them and said, quickly—

“Gentlemen, I suppose you have come to 
ask the number of the pilot-boat.”

One of the committee admitted that 
their errand.

“Well, gentlemen, Capt. Johnson is an 
officer of my ship, and as the Captain I for
bid you to speak to him. You may settle 
your gambling debts as best you can, but 
you shall not use mv officers in any such 
contemptible business. Jack, show thetfe 
persons out.”

The sailor, with a grin, held the door 
open, and then slunk away, one, at least 
thankful to escape unharmed from the 
room. As the door closed upon them the 
pilot broke out in a terrible oath:

“That is the man 1 He tricked me out 
of my girl—p-beggin’ his folks to invite her 
to travel -with ’em, and then keepin’ her 
away from me. Keep me on the bridge, 
Captain, keep me on the bridge, day and 
night, for I might ’danger my soul if I had 
a chance to lay my hands oil his mis’able 
ce rkis.”

!in’s o’ things a bit. There 1 
now. Let ’em come in.”

upon him quickly, 
peculiar expression of mingled 

hope and anxiety in his face, and she said, 
after a pause:

“You can’t think that?”
“No; I only begin to hope. That is all.”
“It is wholly improbable, my dear. Be

sides, I have it from the best authority that 
the girl is of African descent, and therefore 
quite unfit to stay with us. 
sent away the moment we land, 
never consent to open the house to a single 
guest while she remains in it. I should die 
ot mortification.”

“Any guest who entered my house un
willing to recognize my adopted daughter 
would be shown the dooi. What authority 
have you for these insinuations?”

“I make no insinuations. I only tell von the truth.” * y
"Who is your authority?”
Mrs. Gearing, shallow and narrow-mind

ed woman that she was, recognized that 
her husband was an upright and honorable 
man, judge among men, and one who 
Would be master of his household. Beirn* 
weak and shifty, she evaded |the question?

1 had it from one who had it from’the 
people who lived at the light.”

“Who is it ?”
“Why how persistent you are, mv dear 

It was Mademoiselle Rochet who told
“Mademoiselle Rochet !”

Yes. Didn’t you lee how the girl be
haved when she met her? On deck, this 
morning she was confused nnd frightened ;

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil. 
Cures Coughs, Cords and 
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it. ""

She must be 
I shall“Cur’ns, Capt. Floyd—most cur’gs thing 

I ever seen. Very first trip out 1 make I 
run afoul o’ you. Folks to hum well? 
Guess you had a girl ’n’ a boy or two. 
Bpeet they’re pretty spry ' by this time. 
Been well ’long back? Got first-rate ship, 
haven’t yon?”

“Yes, fine ship, but a powerful eater ot 
coal. I’m senior Captain of the fleet now. 
Capt. Rutherford died and Capt. Perkins 
resigned.”

“Shoo! Some changes on the line. 
Youngsters cornin’ up.”

’ “Yes, there have been a good many pro
motions lately. Good thing, too. Give 
the youngsters a chance. Teli me about 
yourself, Captain. What brought you back 
to piloting? Thought you had a snug berth 
at some light.”

“So I did. I was ’p’inted keeper of 
Hedgefence Light. Things kinder went 
ag’in me last summer, and I quit and went 
back and got a place on my old boat at 
Sandy Hook, Couldn’t live at the light

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!was
Soofcfc Д Bowne, Belleville, All Druggists. 60c. Д gj,

HERBERT RICE
To arrivelbylthe'above Schooner :

360 Puns. Choice Grocery
33 Tierces ■

35 bws. Barbados Molasse^
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engine stop, lost all be lost. An instant’s 
silence in the engine room, and then the 
bell clanged tyvioe. Reverse ! reverse for 
dear life! The ponderous link motion 
stained under the stress of the small engine 
that puffed and roared to force it over. It 
was done, and then through the mighty 
cylinders rushed again the. insistent steam. 
Every eccentric turned to guide the power 
in a new direction, and the whole awful 
force of the engine, 2,000 horses straining 
as one frantic beast, was bent to resist the 
terrific momentum of the ship; lest disaster 
overwhelm all.

The ship shook in the sea, and every 
heart on board seemed to stop with chilling 
suspense.

On the bridge the Captain stood with 
blanched face, expectant, resolute, fearful, 
yet confident in his immense machine. His 
heart seemed to keep time with the revolu
tions of the straining screw.

f e slowed—stopped.
By his side stood his pilot, confounded 

with alarm and astonishment.
“Thought you said, Johnson, we were 

twenty miles south of Nantucket; and here 
we are right on the land.”

“I dunno! I give it up. I must be 
breakin’ all up. Lemme get down. I’ll 
never take tiller again. I don’t know what 
it means. I don’t know where we be. 
Hark! What’s that?”

“It’s the buoy. We have passed to star
board of it.”

“No. Listen. It’s a fish-horn.”
A number of passengers had dime out of 

the saloon and were talking loudly on the 
deck.

“Keep quiet below.”
The people meekly obeyed, and then 

through the awesome stillness of a steamer 
at rest at sea there came a faint note 
the water through the blinding mist, then 
another note on the other side.

“Why, we’ve run into a fleet o’ boats ! 
Call ’em, Captain.”

No need to suggest this, for tl e Captain 
had his hand <m the rope, and the great 
whistle roared in shoit. blaiant notes. A 
moment later the safety-valve moved, and 
the dull roar of escaping steam drowned all 
other sounds.

‘That’s signal enough. The fishermen 
will know we have stopped, and will come 
aboard. Mr. Ruthers, see that soundings 
are taken at once, and keep your men on 
the lookout for boats.”

The officer addressed went down to the 
deck and prepared to take soundings. 
More passengers came on deck, looking 
white and scared, and talking together in 
whispers. Presently the boilers 
relieved, and the escaping steam stopped. 
Tnen through the silence came the sound of 
oars.

Some people are like a camera; they see 
Only what is directly btfore them, without 
regard to it focus, and the dry plates they 
call theii minds are сарі ble only of report
ing one f ici at a time. Mademoiselle re
cognized that Mai Johnson was in a 
her ГІДЛТІ. She saw through the devise her 
husband had used to bring the girl into hi» 
mother’s family that he' might win her for 
himself. That he had no moral right to do 
this she fell sure ; that he had no legal 
right she hoped to prove the moment they 
reached New York. Oo board ship she 
had no legal rights,—at least, she could not 
prove them,—and, enraged at what she 
considered an affront put upon fier by the 
girl, she went directly to the onè wish that 
was uppermost in her heated brain. She 
would be revenged on the woman who had

over
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“ THE YELLOW MARINER KICKED HIM 
ASIDE.”

lured away her husband. She'had already 
stabbed her through the Judge’s wife. She 
would attack the girl herself, let the conse
quences be what they might

The Judge knocked at Migs Johnson’s 
state-room door. No response. He knock
ed again. Still no answer. Becoming 
alarmed, he tried the handle of tin- door. 
There was a faint moan within, and he 
boldly opened the door.

On the lounge lay the girl, white and 
still, her wavy black hair streaming on the 
floor.

“Mai ! Mai ! Are you ill ?”
She opened her eyes slowly and smiled in 

a pained, wan way, and then closed them 
again.

“What is it, my child ? Are you sick ? 
Shall I call the doctor ?”

She neither opened her eyes nor spoke, 
but glowly shook her head.

The Judge opened the prfrt, and the raw, 
cold mist drifted in nnd the sounds of the 
sea filled the room. Again by the sea liis 
heart was wrenched. This child, who h d 
become so dear to him, was stricken 
grievously. He knelt unon the floor by her 
side and took one of her hands in his.

“Are you sick, my child ?”
She looked at him for an instant, and 

then shook her head.
(Те be Continued.)

“How to Cure All Skin Diseases.”
Simply apply ‘'Swaynb’r Ointment.” No 

Internal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
eczema, itch, all eruptions on the faoe, hands, 
nosH. &o., leaving the skin dear, white and 
healthy. Its great healing and curative 
powers are possessed by no other remedy. 
Авк your druggist for Swaynk’s. Ointmekt. 
Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal, wholesale agents. __ _______

ORGANIZED LABOR.
St. Louis,' Msl, June 12.—The committee 

on resolutions of thn conference in session 
here of loaders uf American Federationi" «
of Labor, Knights of Labor, Locomotive En
gineers, Locomotive Firemen, Order of Rail-, 
road Conductors and Farmers’ Alliance, was 
late in completing its work, and as a result 
today’s session did not begin until nearly 
noon and then behind closed doors. The 
conference took np some time in considering 
the report, which consisted of sections. The 
first two sections were agreed to, one pro
viding for a oonferenoe of representatives of 
organized labor of North America to be 
held semi-annually, the first to be held Feb. 
22id, 1895, in the city of Washington,
D 0.

Plso’s Remedy ibr Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Bold by druggists or sent by mail, 
60c. В. T Haseltine, Warree, Pa.

nnd now at lunch she refused to sit with 
her at table.”

“There’s nothing surprising in that. 
Mademoiselle is not the person whose society 
I should keek. Singular she should be 
crossing the ocean and her name not on the 
list of passengers !”

“She told me about that herself when I 
first met her this morning. She arrived on 
board just at the last moment, to late to be 
entered on the list.”

The Judge made no reply, but rose and 
touched the electric bell:

“Mercy, Judge ! Why do yon xcall a 
servant ?”

“I’ll show you presently. What is the 
number of Mademoiselle’s stateroom

“I think it is 69. Yes, it is 69. I asked 
her, so that I could call her by and by to 
look at one of my dresses.”

At this instant there was-» knock at the 
door, and a steward appeared.

“John, will you please find out from the 
head steward who occupies No. 69? I 
think we have an old acquaintance in that 
room, but we are not sure of the name.”

The man withdrew, and for a moment or 
two neither said a word, each busy with 
their own thoughts. Presently the man 
returned and said :

“Simpkins says he thinks it is a Madame 
Potard. The lady’s been quite ill all the 
way, the stewardess says. Only left her 
room for the first time to-day.”

“Thank you, John. Sorry to hear the 
lady has been ilL We shall call on her.”

Mrs. Gearing had nothing to say. The 
discovery of the duplicity of her petted 
dressmaker mortified her beyond expres
sion. She had taken the woman to her 
home and aln ost to her heart, and now she 
was traveling under an assumed name. 
Might not Madame 
name ? Might she not be some dreadful 
creature with a French husband and French 
babies ?

“Your witness, my dear, has no standing 
in court.” „

“ I will never speak to the upstart 
again.”

“Who?—Mai?”
“No; this Potard. A married woman too, 

and dining with us, Royal so attentive to 
her!”

“Glad to hear it, my love. The Petard’s 
prices have always been a source of wonder 
to me.” z

“And the creature was so polite and 
pleasant to Royal as if she had known him 
for years.”

“Dare say she has.”
“What do you mean?”
“Oh, nothing, oniy a little -circumstance 

I recall that took place last summer at the 
Holl. Remember that night Royal 
home? You sent him to escort this Made
moiselle Rochet-Potard to her hotel 
happened to take a little turn that 
night on the beach ahont nine o’clock, 
and I chanced upon them both arm in arm, 
and 1 heard him call her by still another 
name.” «

“What was it?”
' “O, only ‘Julie.’ Struck me as rather 

familiar ; but I paseed on in the darkness, 
thinking perhaps I had been mistaken. 
Still, taken in connection with the evident 
tact that they, had made wonderful pro
gress in getting acquainted, it seemed, to 
say the least, just a little odd. The world 
is very small, my love. This Madame Po
tard may have been Royal’s landlady when 
he was boarding in Pal l- — ir his washlady ; 
who knows? It’s a queer world, and the 
longer I live the less 1 am surprised at any
thing.” * z

Quite unconsciously to the good woman, 
the Judge had led her mind away from Mai 
Johnson, and he now left her to her 
meditations. Closing the door softly be
hind him he walked along the passage-way 
towards Mai’s state-room.

What motive had this woman in making 
such an accusation ? Did Mai know her ? 
What relation did this woman with an alias 
bear to his stepson ?

These questions were disquieting. He 
must settle them at once.

Through all these events the 
churned up the water, and the ship sailed 
west towards the inevitable. The fog still 
hung thick over the water, and the men at 
the bows had twice signalled to the bridge 
that danger lay ahead, and twice the 
steamer turned aside and vague shadowy 
forms of fishing-boats drifted pest in the 
mist.

Very few passengers ventured out of the 
saloons. Only here and there a rubber- 
clad passenger braved the cold, raw wind 
and the wet decks and murky air. Among 
these, one man, in an absurd ulster drag
ging his heels after the manner of the 
feminine-looking footmen at the doors of 
Fifth Avenue carriages, slowly paced the 
deck, silent and bitter with himself and all 
the world. His luck had turned. The 
smoking-room bets were declared off—that 
was something—but at what a fearful cost! 
He had saved his gnoney and met the 
man in the world Whom he held in mortal 
dread—on shipboard, too, and an officer of 
the ship, in whose hand all their lives 
held—shut up on a ship with a man whe 
he felt sure in his cowardly little soul 
would not hesitate to throw him into the 
sea. The situation was more horrible than 
any he had read in the wildest French 
novel. That nothing of the kind could 
happen never entered his head. His mind 
was completely unstrung by terror arid re
morse. At any moment his wife Julie 
might come upon deck and insist upon her 
rights. He felt sure she had gone to Paris 
and was now returning to New York for no 
purpose except to establish in some way 
her position as his wife.

He walked to and fro on the deck not far 
from the bows. It was not the best place, 
but since he came up from the saloon the 
pilot, dressed in oilcloth the color of gold, 
had come out upon the bridge, and he 
dared net pass under the bridge to reach a 
pleasanter part of the deck. Nor did he 
dare to go below and pass through the 
saloon, for he must in so doing pass his' 
wife’s state-room door, and he dared'not 
meet her alone. He was practically in a 
trap, and he must keep to the farther end, 
nearest the bow, and stay there until chilled 
to the bone in the bitter wind and search
ing fog. Seeing a man at the extreme end 
of the bows standing like an old-gold statue 
and dripping at every angle, he went to
wards him and stood at the rail, looking 
down at the curling foam above the ship's 
forefoot.

How swiftly the enormous mass swept 
through the water!—nearer and yet nearer, 
every second, to the land—to exposure and 
misery. Even as he stood there the ship 
was a mile nearer her port, a mile nearer to 
his disgrace.

Suddenly there cams over the gray 
a faint moan.

The oilcloth-olad figure beside him started 
and leaned forward, as if to listen. A^ain 
that moan—far away, blood-chilling in its 
mystery. To the young man it seemed the 
despairing cry of some lost soul

Again it spoke. To his fevered imagina
tion it was as the cry of a child perishing 
of neglect—the moan of starvation, misery 
and despair. His heart seemed to freeze, 
and he slipped on the wet deck and fell 
down, a limp mass, by the rail. The yel
low mariner kicked him aside with an oath, 
and shouted some strange words backward 
towards the affrighted sailors on deck and 
officers on the bridge.

Below, the big bell clanged."and the en
gineers sprang up and with tremendous 
efforts pulled at the valves, that the mighty
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MISSING LINKS.BRITISH NEWS. xDECLARED A TRAITOR. 1 i. oast en the leader of the opposition 

either to disavow Charlton’s sentiments, or 
to back np his statements. “I knew it will 
be an easy task for the hon. leader 
of the opposition to taboo Mr. Charlton, 
fer he owes him no kindness and no good 
will. Mr. Charlton has been a man who 
has stabbed his leader in one of those unfor
tunate letters of his which always fall into 
the hands of hit opponents. Judas Iscariot 
like, he wrote a letter in which he lamented 
that the liberal party bad such poor pros
pects owing to its being 'led by a French 
Canadian and machine politicians like Mr. 
Edgar.’ Mr. Charlton is a reader of Am
erican history. I believe he admires great 
men, and I can only tell him that in all the 
history ef American great men there is only 
one character that can compare with him, 
and that is Benedict Arnold. He has proved 
himself false to hit leader and to his party, 
and false to his country.”

Mr. Charlton could only say in his 
defence that it was necessary to have 
Michigan lumbermen favor free lumber, and 
that was the means of doing so. The only 
statement in the memorial he would not 
subscribe to was that five millions worth of 
logs went to the states last year. Free log. 
ire as great advantage to Canada as to the 
states, because of the state of Maine logs 
sawn in New Brunswick and exported to 
the states.

Messrs. McAllister and Hazan scouted the 
idea that this could be called export.

Mr. MacLean of York made Charlton ad
mit he also instigated an amendment to the 
Wilson bill providing for retaliation in the 
case of restrictions by the local govern
ments.

Mr. Laurier, in a halting speech, declined 
to bo responsible for the private opinions or 
actions of any member of the liberal party.

After recess Sir Hibbert Topper spoke 
lengthily in reply to criticisme of the fishery 
regulations in Lake St. Clair and Lake 
Erie, and quoted the evidence of United 
States officials to show that under the Am
erican tystem the fisheries were so depleted 
as not to be able to get spawn for the hatch
eries.

In supply the experimental farm estimates 
passed and the house adjearned at one 
o'clock.

Pond’s ExtractThere are now seventy-four 
of tile famous Bain klavit charge, so far 
as the British 
trace.

Officials of the Smithsonian Institution 
have -liscovered evidences which lead' 
them to believe that the mound builders 
were the progenitors of the modern In
dians.

The Colorado River from Fort Yuma 
to its month is being surveyed bv the 
chief of the Mexican botmdar/ commis
sion, with a view to the improvement of 
its channel.

The Congo Railroad, twenty-five miles 
long and the entering wedge into inid- 
African territory, has begun ^operations. 
Toe passeuger rate for a first class ticket 
is $10.

It is not generally known that Balti
more hay* become the headquarters of 
the Spiritualists of the United States. 
Believers have proposed the erection of 
a $1,000,000 church in that city.

A noted health officer claims jthat a 
large number of cases of bronchitis, 
pneumonia and inflammation of the 
lungs during the winter are directly 
traceable to the exposure of the patient 
at football games in the fall.

In the French Senate a motion to the 
effect that the sous of divorced women 
should Lie free from military service—a 
concession enjoyed by the sons of widows 
— vras/ recently adopted by a vote of 166 
to 114.

Before the enactment of patent laws 
workmen were put on oath never to re
veal the process of the manufacture on 
" ork on which they were engaged. 
Visitors were excluded and false opera
tions blinded the artisans themselves.

Among Sioux Indians when one 
family borrows a kettle from another it 
is expected when the kettle is returned 
a small portion of the food cooked in it 
will be left in the bottom. Disregard 
for this custom euds the borrowing busi
ness. v

Dissentient Poles, who have had 
trouble with the authorities of the 
Catholic Church, talk of organizing ir
religious bod.v of their own. Tiie inde
pendent movement will be on the lines 
of tiie old Polish Church, which does 
not recognize the infallibility -of tiie' 
Pope and permits priests ti> marry.

Although the native American sailor 
threatens to become extinct, tiie native 
American master of sailing craft still 
exist. Whalers hailing from the poets 
of the United States are commonly com
manded by natives, but the crew is often 
made up of men belonging to half a 
dozen European nationalities.

The red coral, w ;ich is used in jewel
ry and which is know i as precious coral 
is uiosily obtained mgtiie mediterranean, 
the Barbary coast furnishing tiie dark 
red, Sardinia tne yellow or salmon q dor 
and tne coast of Italy the rose pink. It 
is also found in the Red Sea. None is 
found in American waters.

It is illegal to feed and shelter English 
sparrows in New York, and the most 
reckless violator of the law is the vener
able and benevolent Dr. Houghton, of 
the Little Church Around the Corner. 
He maintains, in deii nice of law, thirty 
or forty bird boxes that are too small for 
any birds but the sparrow or the wren* 
and whoever saw a wren in the heart of 
New York ?

Benjamin Pottei’s landed estate, left 
more than half a century ago that the 
rentals might be applied to the main
tenance and education of pdor white 
citizens of Kent County, Delaware, lias 
at lengtil yielded $700 for the purpose of 
the trust. During all the years of wait
ing no poor white citizen received aught 
from the estate, although it is estimated 
to be worth $100,000.

More than fifty army officers are now 
stationed at various state agricultural 
colleges instructing students in military 
tactics. It often iiappens at tiie fresh 
water colleges tuat the military instruc
tor is the only army officer ever seen in 
tae village. The detail is not disagree
able, however, as it gives an officer a 
marked change from garrison life. Liv
ing is cheap, too, in the smaller college 
to і us, and tne military instructor is a 
person of social consideration.

Some of the parishioners of a Portland 
(Me.) Methodist clergyman have formu
lated charges against him. Among 
other things, they save that lie 
went to a picnic wearing a pair of 
“while pants,” that lie played baseball 
while at the picnic in a way that indi
cated ins enjoyment uf the game, and 
that lie once drank half a bottle of gin
ger ale and remarked that lie would like 
some more. Tne accusations of wearing 
“pants” is a most serious one, and it is to 
be hoped that the matter will be sifted 
to і he > ottoin.

Efforts are being madé in France to 
eubaiiiute the birthday of Joan of Arc as 
the national fete day in place of the 14th 
of July, the anniversary of the taking of 
the Bastiie. The Basiile episode anni
versary no longer excites tiie same en
thusiasm it d'd at the beginning: of tiie 
present regime. And then it is being 
pointed out that tiie minor of having de
molished tiie Bastiie b> longs to Germane 
and not Frencnmen. History is quoted 
to tlie.eff.ct that the siege and capture 
of the famous prison “was more especial
ly the work of foreigners, of whom tiie 
majority were Germans,” and tliua 
France has been annually celebrating 
tne shedding of Freuou blood by Ger
mans.

Hitherto it has been found impossible, 
to make steel chains without healing 
the metal, or to produce steel links with 
a stay or crosspiece. These difficulties 
are now reported to iiave been solved by 
a clever Birmingham inventor. Tiie 
chain is made from a steel bar of cruci
form section, and of the greatest length 
obtainable. This bar is put through a 
series of machines, in each of which 
pieces are punched out, so that after 
five operations the links are perfectly 
formed, but are still connected together 
at tiie point where the inner side of the 
now of one link crosses that of the other. 
In fact, the bar represents a rigid chain, 
but on being passed through another 
machine it comes out as a roughly 
formed but perfect chain with separate 
links. The chain then undergoes three 
more opera!ion's, in which it is rectified, 
rounded and finished ready for use. 
The process is a cold one, so that there 
is no deterioration of the metal by heat
ing, the only heat applied being near 
the end of tiie manufacture, when the 
chain is annealed in an oven for a short 
time. Owing to the limited length of 
the liais the chain has to be made in 
sections, and eventually coupled up by 
special links, wliicn are ma le stronger 
than the c ,um itself. These chairs, 
which are made suitable for general 
use, are produced iu various sizes, from 
one-half inch down to thrâe-thirty-sec
onds of an inch. Some of the one-half 
inch chains made from stpel have a ten- 
■ilq strength of twenty-four tons per 
square inch.

4The Colonies and the New Duty 
About to be Imposed.

Lord Chief Justice has Suffered 
Another Relapse.

survivors
Serious Charges in Parliament 

Against John Charlton.
army authorities can
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Hla Petition to the U. S, Secretary 
on Behalf of Michigan Inter

ests in Canada.|
<AHerbert Gardner Believes He has Discovered 

Cattle Disease—The Imperial Delegate. ,PEp2r
London, Jane 12.—The agents in this 

city of і be various British colonies and Sir 
Charles Tupptr, the Canadian commissioner, 
have elgned and presented to the Marquis of 
Ripen,the sic 'etaiy of state fer the colonies, 
today, a petition In reference to the exten 
sion of the proposed new death duties to 
colonial property. The petitioners urge 
that such pn pirty should be exempted 
when it i. proved that the colonial duty has 
already been paid.

Lord Mayor Tyler presided today at a 
meeting held in the Mansion house in aid of 
the mission hemes of Paris, The foundress, 
the wife of the archbishop of Ontario, made 
an appeal for funds to be applied for the 
clearance of the debt, amounting to £2.000, 
and showed the claims whloh American and 
Canadian girls had made upon the resources 
ef the homes. The sum of £110 was sub
scribed at the meeting.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge has suffered 
another relapse.

Herbert Gardner, president of the board 
of agriculture, in the house of commons to
day announced that the lung of an animal 
landed from the steamship Lake Superior 
In Liverpool, from Montreal, was Delieved 
to be afLoted with pleuro pneumonia. He 
said the board of agriculture proposed to 
hold a special inquiry Into the matter In 
order to clear away any doubts which might 
exist as to the character of the disease with 
which Canadian animals during the past two 
years have been affected.

Montreal, June 12 —The cable to the 
Star says : London, June IS — The new hos
pital for accident. at Poplar, in the east end, 
was opened by the Prlnoe of Wales yester
day. Sir Donald Smith has donated £1,500 
to the institution, and in his address the 

specially mentioned Sir 
V in Canada, and oom-

Mr. Bennett Compares the North Norfolk 
Man to Benedict Arnold.

Ottawa, June 12.—The afternoon session 
today./was spent in the discussion of 
Coarlton’s amendment denouncing the ex
penditure on the Tay canal, whloh he 
claimed had cost double the estimate, or 
$476,128, while the returns were not more 
than a mere percentage of that sum. 
Charlton asked the house to declare that it 
regretted the expenditure and was of the 
opinion that by snoh outlays the public 
debt had been unwarrantably augmented.

Mr. Haggart pointed ont that the policy 
of building the oanal had 
to parliament and that by cheapening the 
ooat of transportation to the whole of the 
ports district had resulted In great public 
benefit. The sut j iot was an old one and 
showed the desperate straits of the opposi
tion.

The amendment was defeated by a ma
jority oi 43

la committee of supply a long discussion 
ensued on the Increase of $1,200 for print- 
log the year book and statistical record.

The opposition made a general attack on 
the census.

Mr.Burden ridiculed the Industrial census 
of Kings Co ,N. 8. He olaimed the Increase 
of 72 in the number of establishments was 
absurd. It would give only $70 of an aver
age increase in capital, one and three- 
quarters to hands, $407 wages and $1,110 
Increase In output to each establish
ment. Although the census showed the 
population of Kings county was decreased, 
yet it was in hie opinion an over estimate of 
the actual population in 1891. To prévit "It 
he produced affidavits of one Sam G Kerr, 
who swore that fifty names, taken by 
enumeration, were those of people who had 
resided from two to twenty years in the 
United States.

Dr. Cameron ridiculed the idea that sworn 
testimony could be obtained that a certain 
fifty namèe on the eeneue list were these of 
a certain fifty persons absent from the 
county. Take my county, said the doctor, 
and if yon wanted those named Donald Mc
Donald, you’d get about a thousand ; even if 
you wanted Donald McDonald, Donald’s 
eon you’d get about five hundred. He did 
not attach muoh Importance to the affidavits 
from Sarah Somebody that her son had been 
enumerated in two places,

Mr. Flint having spoken. Sir John 
Thompson said the statements of the mem
ber for Kings certainly required searching 
investigation. With regard to the request 
that the census sheets should be open to in
spection by members, he would give an 
answer after consultation. The item passed.

NOTES.
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government will, however, proceed with the 
remaining business on the order paper, that 
le the French treaty, the fast steamship ser
vice, and the franchise 
ment bill, adopting the provincial 
basis of quallfioatlon. A dozen' or 
fifteen members of both houses spoke freely 
on different questions. The general opinion 
was expressed that prorogation could be 
reached by June 30 ih, or, at the latest, by 
the first week in Joly. The prooeedlngi 
were dosed with an eloquent address from 
Sir John Thompson. Cheers for the premier 
and the chairman brought the gathering to 
a dose.

Senator Ulemew, by a vote of 29 to 23, 
succeeded today in getting tbb Dillon divorce 
bill replaced en.the order paper.

Caretaker Woodward’s Denial.commended Itself
To the Bditor of The Sun :

aot amend- Fredericton, June 13.
Sir—Having' seen a statement in your 

paper of yesterday's date under the head of 
“a Fredericton scandal,” in whloh it says 
that the caretaker of the Old Burial ground 
when going to olose up the gates at 9.30 
one evening In May last saw the Revd. Mr. 
McCnlly coming ont of the graveyard, I 
wish to state that I have never seen the 
revd. gentleman either in the graveyard or 
leaving It at any time, except when there 
attending funerals.

ii

Jacob Woodward, caretaker.

A biography of Robespierre, which ap
peared in an Irish paper, concludes in the 
following manner: “This extraordinary 
man left no children behind him except his 
brother, who was killed at the tame time.”

Pigs’ feet, oattle feet and hide clippings 
are need for the manufacture of glue.

Travelling Dairy at Musquash.

The meetings held under the auspices of 
the Dominion Dairy Commission by the 
travelling dairy at Mae quash the 13tl% were 
a grand snooess. The afternoon meeting 
was quite largely attended. About ten 
pounds of batter were made from cream 
furnished by Mrs. Clinch. The practical 
Illustration In batter making was greatly 
appreciated. The oare of milk and oream 
was particularly referred to. Some twenty- 
four samples of milk were tested for butter 
fat, the résulté being quite favorable to the 
dairy herds of Мш quash.

A fall house greeted the mansgere of the 
dairy at the evening session. The handl
ing of milk and oream for butter was fully 
discussed, and the illustration in churning 
the oream, washing the batter, working 
and making in rolls, received great atten
tion. Eight samples of milk «ere tested 
for butter fat.

The addresses of Messrs. Peters and Hub- 
hard were well received, and a hearty vote 
of thanks tendered them, with an invitation 
to visit the locality again as soon as con
venient. The Hon. Mr. Dunn made a 
short address, commending the woik of the 
travelling dairy and in endorsation of the 
addresses delivered.

Mr. Clinch, who presided at the meeting, 
also made a short address, referring to the 
value of the practical illustrations given.

Prisoner—‘I want a change of venue, your 
honor. ’ Judge—‘Then you’ll have to take 
oath that you don’t believe yon will get 
jietioe here.’ Prisoner—'But that’s just 
what I’m afeerd I will get, yonr honor.’

і

NOTES.

It la stated if Mr. Bennett had presented 
a motion condemnatory of Mr. Charlton’s 
action regarding the Wilson bill several 
grits would have voted for it.

Interest In the Intercolonial conference is 
increasing, and the opening function next 
week promises to be a great affilr, tut it Is 
feared that the delegatee who have just arrived 
at Vancouver will not be able to get through 
in time, owing to the fl iode.

Two carloads of Indian ponies have ar
rived here from the Northwest for the nee 
of members of the Ottawa Polo olnb.

The executive of the Dominion Rifle 
association today finished the programme 
of the annual matches. The only change 
from last year is that the fifteen shot match 
Is rod need to ten.

Mr. Adams, M. P., is seriously ill today.
A ministerial caucus, the first of the ses

sion, was held this morning and was largely 
attended by members of both houses. Sir 
James Giant, member for Ottawa, presided. 
The greatest unanimity prevailed, the dis
cussion being confined entirely to matters 
of legislation now before the house. It was 
the general opinion that the redistribution 
bill should net be proceeded with 
this session, while the Insolvency bill 
will in all probability be bang up for a year, 
ae after it leaves the senate there will not 
be enough time for its consideration. The

Prlnoe of Wales 
Donald’s generosity 
mended the committee for naming one of 
the wards after him.

The Eirl of Jersey, imperial delegate to 
the intercolonial ooi f renoe left today with 
the colonial < flics i flhiala for Ottawa. It is 
not likely that the imperial government will 
accede to the n quest for the appointment of 
another imperial delegate The Earl of 
Jersey, it le thought, through his extensive 
knowledge qf colonial affairs, will be en
abled to give full expression of the preeent 
views of the British government, whose ac
tion will be largely dependent Upon the ses
sion of the ooaferenoe.

London, June 13. —In the house of foom- 
mons today, Arthur F. Jeffreys, member for 
the Basingstoke division of Hampshire, and 
Other members о- m pi lined that quantities 
of Canadian grain and forage were need in 
the army. W. Woodall, financial secretary 
to the war і ffi іе, replied, saylog that the 
drouth of the last v**ar compelled the war 
office to purchase £5 000 sterling worth of 
additional f irage abroad. He added that 
the forage brought from Canada proved to 
be of excellent quality.

Liverpool, June 13.—Miss Frances Wil
lard, president ef the National Women’s 
Christian Temperance union, sailed fer _New 
York today with her secretary, Miss Anna 
Gordon, on board the steamer Teutonic 
Lady Henry Somerset, whose guest Miss 
Willard h»s been daring her nearly two 
years’ etayin L mdon," escorted the Ameri
can temperance advocate to Liverpool. 
Sixty members of the national executive 
committee of the British Women’s Temper
ance association bade Mias Willard farewell 
at the London depot, singing: God Be With 
You Till Wo Meet Again.

Lady Henry Somerset, previous to the de
parture of Misa Willard, said: “No woman 
ever received a more enthusiastic welcome 
in Great Britain or rendered more signal 
service to the various reform associations 
with her name than Mita Willard. She ad
dressed two immense meetings in Queen’s 
hell, London* within a month, and no gath 
erlngs attracted a greater number ot intel
lectual, thoughtful people, who shewed 
their warm appreciation ot 
Itiee and devotion, 
leaves friends in all ranks whose universal 
desire is to have her come . again 
soon.' She received hundreds of farewell 
letters and many beautiful gifts as parting 
souvenirs. The rarest of these gifts was 
presented to Mine Willard by the officers of 
the National British Women’s Temperance 
association. It is an ancient, Illuminated 
missal of the seventeenth century. The 
pages are adorned with copies from the best 
specimens of medieaval art. Miss Willard’s 
health has much improved, but her 
physician, St Bet j Ward R ohardson, en
joins great oration against overtaxing her 
strength in routine work and public speak
ing.
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In reply to an inquiry made today in the 
senate by Mr. Ferguson of F. E Island 
Mr. Bowell said that It is the Intention of 
the government during the present summer 
to complete the borings under the S traite of 
Northumberland which were commenced in 
1892, and that a sufficient sum of money for 
this purpose will be placed in supplement
ary estimates at present session.

Sir John Thompson received a telegram 
today stating that Sir Matthew Begbie.ohltf 
justice of British Columbia, died this morn
ing. , й

The agrionltnre committee this morning 
passed a resolution asking the government 
to grant $10,000 towards a dairy exhibi
tion.

Chief Engineer Sohrieber, in the Curran 
bridge investigation today, said that the 
minister and he day after day asked Eigt- 
neer Parent for the pay lists on the canals, 
but oould not get them. The February lists 
only reached the department in April. 
After parliament had prorogued it was seen 
what ajremendona over-expenditure there 
had been, and a governor general’s warrant 
for $200,000 had to be leaned.

The name of A. B. Cennell of Woodstock 
was accidentally omitted from the list of Q 
C.’s appointed last week.

The senate had the Insolvency, bill under 
discussion in committee nearly all day. Sev
eral senators objected to the principle of 
the measure.

W eldon’s anti-bribery bill passed the sec
ond reading, Senator McKay expressing the 
opinion it would afford plenty to do for the 
hungry lawyer.

Ottawa, June 13 —John Charlton, M. P. 
for North Norfolk, was today convicted be
fore parliament and the country as a 
traitor.

Mr. Bennett, en the orders of the day be
ing called, asked permission to draw the 
members’ attention to a matter of import
ance, namely the question of the expert 
duty on saw logs. He said others had ad
vocated snoh a doty being in the Interest of 
Canada, but owing to statements made by 
Mr. Charlton and othere the government 
had seen fit not to réimposé the duty. Now 
he oould show that Mr. Charlton had 
tradioeed these very statements hlmstlf and 
wonld ask the government to reverse that 
decision. Proceeding, Mr. Bennett quoted 
from the bulletin just issued by the finance 
committee of the United States senate, 
a petition addressed by John Charlton, M. 
P , to Secretary Carlisle on behalf of the 
Michigan lumber interests in Canada. Io 
this petition Mr. Charlton said: “The saw 
mille of eastern Michigan are largely de
pendent on the Canadian forests north of 
Georgian bay for their log supply, Can
adian logs are also furnished to mills In 
northern Ohio and western New Yetk. 
Tnie trade last year amounted in round 
numbers to $5,000 000 ” 
goes on te show that the provision in the 
W ilson bill as it then stood, imposing a duty 
on snob artinle* of lumber as are liable to 
rxport ru j j (j.- ada, will not prevent the 
Canadian government imposing the dufy. 
Mr. Charlton then suggests a • proviso 
whloh will make the retaliation really effect- 
ive, namely, a proviso after the 
P j™ °f the McKinley bill and prooeede :

The imposition of the duty by the Canadian 
government can only be prevented by a 
similar clause, in the future putting back at 
the old duty all articles in the wood line, If 
an export duty is imposed on any at 
Mr. Bennett continued by saying TOat as a 
member of parliament Charlton had a per
fect right to .peak in the house against a re- 
Imposition of the duty on saw logs, for fear 
of a retaliatory doty on lumber, and, believ
ing their representations, the government 
might be excused for declining to réimposé 
the duty. Mr. Charlton bad also said it was 
a mistake to i appose that the United States 
mills were dependent on our logs. He 
memorialized the committee at Washington 
to the opposite і ff ot, which statement was 

He had succeeded In iLflaenoIng 
United States legislation against Canadian 
interests, bat what a position for a Canadian 
publio man; a Omadlan representative with 
American Interests at heart. (Hear, hear.) 
It is a startling disgrace to our pnBtie men 
to besmirch the reputation of their country 
in this fashion, said Bennett, and the duty

by Druggists, op Bent postpaid on receipt of prie* 
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London, June 13 —An American named 
Engune Torbett was remanded today in the 
Guild hall, charged with forging an order 
on the Back of Scotland for a check book 
The prisoner maintained that he had been 
duped and that he believed the signature te 
be genuine.

A special commission, consisting of the 
board of sgrioulture i ffi slats, Sir Henry 
James, an eminent unionist lawyer, and Dr. 
John Burden Яmdereon, M.A., professor of 
phyeology at Oxford, has been appointed to 
examine veterluary experte regarding the ex
act nature of the dUease from which it Is 
suspected Canadian cattle are suffering. 
The Canadian experts still maintain tbatr'tt 
is a non-oontag’ons lung trouble and net 
plenre-pneumonia, as the British experts 
wonld have the publio believe.

The exodus of Norwegians from the 
United States via Montreal for Europe still 
continues.

Henry I of Eagland was first to order a 
standard ot the yard measure.

Germany is now the best educated natlen 
of Europe.

In South America rain frequently falls in 
torrents from a dear sky.

The Chloeee have a god for every disease 
and a god for every aeovient.
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gave Mr. Charltl 
Dill the six monj 
Halifax oharaotei 
and humbug, inti 
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Contractor So. 
fame, commenced 
court today agaii 
for alleged arreari 

A deputation , 
Messrs. Themps 
urged the grantio 
Ion Industrial exh 
onto next year, 
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they were suooessfnl, would then bo an in
centive to tbe oonatruotlon of a tunnel. If 
the tunnel were built he believed that It 
would be of beneficial effect not only to P.E. 
Island, but to New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. The Prinoe Edward Island rail
way, the working of which gave a de
ficit every year, would then pay. Until 
such time as the tnnnel could be 
built he strongly urged that P. E. Island 
should receive her share of appropriations 
far public works equally with the other 
provinces. All that he asked was that the 
island should receive fair play.

Senator Ferguson spoke over two hodrs 
and enlisted .the sympathy jf his fellow 
senators throughout. They were evidently 
greatly Interested In the question from the 
number of queries put te him.

Hon. Mr. Bo well said there was no objec
tion to the papers being brought down. He 
paid a high tribute to Mr. Ferguson for the 
valuable Information whioh he had laid be
fore the house.

At the committee on agriculture this morn
ing, on motion of Major Carpenter, a re
solution was adopted urging the government 
to take the necessary steps with as lictle 
delay as possible, to eradicate tuberculosis 
and prevent its spread In Canada,

A discussion inaugurated by Col. O'Brien 
took place with regard to Prof.McEiobran’s 
connection with Walrond branch. A gen
eral feeling was expressed by the committee 
that McE ichran should be engaged to de
vote the whole of his services te the de
partment of agrlonlture, and a sub com
mittee wasappoiated for the pnrposeofdraw
ing np a report with a view to brlnglsg the 
strongest possible pressure to bear upon 
the government with that end In view.

X Hon. Mr. Bowell received a telegram to
day stating that one of the Australian dele
gates is ill at Vancouver, and the party may 
not be able to leave there for the east until 
Sunday. In that оме the commission will 
net be able to hold their first meeting next 
Thursday as originally proposed, and it may 
be postponed until Saturday.

The senate dlsonssed the Insolvency bill 
all evening, the definition danses being 
chiefly under discussion. An amendment 
of the powers excluding non traders from 
the operation of the aot wae carried by 25 
to 16.

THE EXCITED GOVERNOR PARLIAMENT.pore,until I can hear him say, “I—am— 
wai tip g—for—a more—cou v en ien t—sea
son”—and lie is gone.

t can tell you when your convenient 
season will come. 1 can tell you the 
year—it will be in 1894. I can tell you 
what kind of a day it will " be 
— it will be thp Sabbath day. 
I can tell you what hour it will 
be—it will be between eight and ten 
o’clock. In other words, it is now. Do 
you ask me bow I know this is your con
venient season? I know it because 
you are here, and because tbe Holy 
Spirit is here, and because the elect sons 
and daughters of God are praying for 
your redemption. Ali, I know it is your 
convenient season because some of vou. 
like Felix, tremble as all your past life 
comes upon you with its sin, and all1 the 
future life comes

upon y our treatment. It is your real 
estate office, your business with land
lords and tenants, and tbe failure of m-i< 
to meet their obligations with you. Ah. 
with some of those wlip are here, it is 
tne annoyance of the kitchen, and the 
sitting-room and the parlor—the wear
ing economy ol li ving to-meet large ex
penses with a sum 
sand voices of si ness business, bus і
ness,” Urou n the .
Spirit, silencing til.- 
vanning judgment day, overcoming the 
voice of eternity ; and they cannot hear, 
they cannot listen. They say, “Go l.liv 
vvay for tills time.” Some of you look 
upon your goods, look upon your pro
fession, yon look upon your memoran
dum books, and you see tiie demands 
that are made this very week upon your 
time and your patience and your money; 
and while I am entreating you about 
your soul aud tiie danger of procrastina
tion. you say. “Go tiiy way Tor this 
time ; wnen I huve a converient season, 
I will call for thee.” On, Felix, why lie 
bothered about tbe affairs of this world 
so much more than about the affairs of 
eternity? Do you not know that when 
death comes you will h .ve to stop busi
ness, though it be in file most exacting 
period of it—between the payment of 
the money and tbe taking of tbe receipt? 
Tiie moment be comes you will have to 
go. Death waits for no man, however 
high,liowever low. Will you put your 
office, will you put your shop in com- 
pai ison with the affairs of an eternal 
world? Affairs that involve thrones, 
palaces, dominions eternal ? Will vou 
put two hundred acres of ground against 
immensity ? Will you put forty or fifty 
years of your life against millions of 
ages? Oil, Felix.l you might better 
postpone everything else 1 For do you 
not know that the upholstering of 
Tyrian purple in your palace will fade; 
and the marble blocks of Cesarea will 
crumble, and the breakwater at the 
beach, made of great blocks of stones 
six feet long, must give way before 
the perpetual wash of the sea; but the 
redemption that Paul offers you will 
be forever? f And yet, and yet, aud yet 
you wave him back to the guard-room, 
saying,“Go thy way for this time; when 
I have a convenient season, I will call 
for thee.”

Again Felix adjourned the subject of 
religion, and put off Paul’s argument, 
because he could not give up the honors 

of the world. He was afraid,somehow, 
he would be compromised himself in 
this matter. Remarks he made after
wards showed him to be intensely am
bitious. Oh, how lie hugged the favor of 
men!

.JL45JS
\ )ljr sure; » furnish the work and teach 

vW: / you free; you work in the locality when 
you live. Send me your address and I 
will explain the business fully; remet».

I guarantee » clear profit of S3 fee 
every day's work; absolutely sureTdoat 
fail to write to-day.

Address A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor. Ontario-

THE DANGER OF PROCRASTINATION 
IN REGARD TO RELIGION.

The Bill to Amend the Franchise 
Aet Introduced.

ber.L
Felix, the Roman Governor, Forms the 

Subject of an Interesting Discourse by 

Dr. Talmage—If You Are Going to he 

Saved Ever, Why not llegin To-night ?

Ten thou-......”, The Principal Features of the Meas
ure Explained by the Premier., of the Eternal 

v і live of tiie ;id-

“Moet Complete Nurseries In America.”Senator Ferguson Advocates the Cause of P. 
E. Island In an Elaborate Spèeeh.

Brooklyn, June 10.—Rev. Dr. Tal- 
mage, who is now speeding across the 
Pacific to Honolulu, on his round-the- 
world journey, has selected as the sub
ject for sermonic discourse through the 
press to-day, “The Excited Governor,” 
the text being taken from Acts 24. 25 ; 
“Felix trembled, and answeied, Go tliv 
way for this time; when I have a con
venient season 1 will call for tiiee.”

A city of marble was Cesarea— 
wharves of marble, houses of marble, 
temples of marble. This being the 
ordinary architecture of the place, you 
mav imagine something of the splendor 
of Governor Felix’s residence. In a 
room of that palace, floor teseelated, 
windows curtained, ceiling fretted, the 
whole scene affluent with Tyrian purple, 
and statues, and pictures, and carvings, 
sat a very dark-complexioned man by 
the name of Felix, and beside him a wo
man of extraordinary beauty, whom he 
had stoleu by breaking up another do
mestic circle. She was only eighteen 
years of age, a princess by birth, and 
unwittingly waiting for her doom—that 
of being buried alive in the ashes and 
scoriae of Mount Vesuvius, which in 
sudden eruption, one day, put an end to 
her abominations. Well, one afternoon 
Drusilla, seated in the palace, weary 
with tiie magnificent stupidities of the 
place, says to Felix, “You have a very 
distinguished prisoner, I believe, by the 
name of Paul. Do you know lie is one 
of my countrymen? I should very much 
like to see him, and I should very much 
like to hear hint speak, for I have heard 
so much about his eloquence. Besides 
that, the other day, when he was being 
tried in another room in this palace, and 
the windows were open, I heard the ap
plause that greeted the speech of Lawyer 
Terttillus, as lie denounced Paul. Now, 
I very much wisn I could hear Paul 
speak. Won’t vou let me hear him 
speak ?” “Yes,” said Felix, “I will. I 
will order him up now from the guard- 
room.” Clank, clank, comes a chain up 
the marble stairway and there is a shuffle 
at the door, aud in comes Paul, a little 
old man, prematurely old through ex
posure—only sixty years of age, but 
looking as though he were eighty. He 
bows. very courteously before the Gov
ernor and the beautitul woman by his 
side. They say, “Paul, we have heard 
a great deal about your speaking ; give 
us now a specimen of your eloquence.” 
Oh ! if there ever was a chance for a 
man to show off, Paul had a chance 
there. He might have harangued them 
about Grecian art, about the wonderful 
waterworks he had seen at Corinth, 
about the Acropolis by moonlight, 
about prison life in Philippi, about 
“what I saw in Tliessalonica,” about 
the old mythologies; but “No l” 
Paul said to himself, “I am now on 
my way to martyrdom, and this man 
and woman will soon be dead, and 
this is my only opportunity to talk to 
them about the things of eternity.” Aud 
just there and then, there broke in upon 
the scene a peal of thunder. It was the 
voice of judgment day speaking through 
tbe words of the decrepit apostle. As 
that grand old missionary proceeded 
with his remarks, the stoop begins to go 
out of his shoulders, and he rises up, 
and his countenance is illumined with 
the glories of a future life, and liis 
shackles rattle and grind as he lifts hie 
fettered arm, and with it hurls upon his 
abashed auditors the bolts of God’s in
dignation. Felix grew very white 
about the lips. His heart beat uneven
ly. He put his hand to his brow, as 
though to stop the quickness and vio
lence of liis thoughts. He drew his robe 
tighter about him, as under a sudden 
chill. His eyes glare and his knees 
shake, and, as lie clutches tiie side of his 
chair in a very paroxysm of terror, he 
orders the sheriff to take Paul back to 
the guard-room. “Felix trembled, and 
said, Go thy way for this time ; when I 
have a convenient season, I will call for 
thee.” A young man came one night to 
our services, with pencil in hand, to 
caricature the whole scene, and make 
mirth of those who should express any 
anxiety about their souls ; but I met him 
at the door, his face very white, tears 
running down his cheek, as he said, “Do 
you think there is any chance for me?” 
Felix trembled, aud so may God grant 
it may be so with others,

I propose to give you two or three 
reasons why I think Felix sent Paul back 
to the guard-room, and adjourned this 
whole subject of religion. The first rea
son was, he did not want to give up his 
sins. He looked around; where was 
Drusilla. He knew that when he be
came a Christian, he must send her back 
to Azizus, her lawful husband, and he 
said to himself, “I will risk the de
struction of my immortal soul, sooner 
than I will do that,” How many there 
now who cannot get to be Christians be
cause they will not abandon their sins 1 
In vain all their prayers and all their 
church-going. You cannot keep these 
darling sins and win heaven; and now 
some of you have to decide between tiie 
wine-cup, and unlawful amusements, 
and lascivious gratifications on the one 
hand, and eternal salvation on the other. 
Delilah sheared the the locks of Samson; 
Salome danced Herod into a pit; Drusil- 
la.blocked up tiie way to heaven for 
Felix. Yet when I present the subject 
now, I fear that some of you will say, 
’•Not quite yet. Don’t be so precipi
tate in your demands. I have a few 
tickets yet tiiat I have to ùse, I have a 
a few engagements that I must keep. I 
want to stay a little longer in the whjrl 
of convivality—a few more guffaws of 
unclean laughter.a few more steps on tne 
road to deat , and then, sir, I will listen 
to what you say. “Go thy way for this 
time; when I have a convenient season, 
I will call for thee.”

Another reason why Felix sent Paul 
back to the guard-room aud adjourned 
this subject was, lie was so very busy. 
In ordinary times he found the affairs of 
state absorbing, but those were extra
ordinary times. The whole land was 
ripe for insurrection. The Sicarii, a 
band of assassins, were already prowling 
around the palace, and I suppose lie 
thought, “I can’t attend to religion 
while I am so pressed by affairs of 
state.” It was business, among other 
things, that ruined his soul, and I sup
pose there are thousands of people who 
are not children of God because they 
have so much business. It is bueinese 
in the store—losses, gains, unfaithful 
employes. It is business in your law of
fice—subpoenas, writs you have to write 

file, arguments 
is your medical

ANTEDAGENTSwwilling to travel, to solicitordera for 
Nursery stock. Permanent paying posi
tions for successful agents. Customers 
get stock ordered, and of best quality. 
For terms apply to *t. Hop* Nuneriet,

Ellwanger & Barry, Rochester, N.Y.

(Continued from Page Seven.
Ottawa, Jane 14,—In the house today, 

Sir'Jebn Thompson Introduced a bill te 
amend the Franchise aot. He briefly 
iketohed Ite provision-. Its principal fea
tures were, first, in reference to the revision 
ot tbe present year, to bring into force the 
provisions of the Redistribution aot of 1892. 
It wUl follow that the revision of the pres
ent year will be made the basis of constitu
encies as rearranged by that aot, 
although the aot would not come 
Into force until the txpiration 
of the present parliament. Bat it wae the 
duty of the government to see thkt con
stituencies would be ready for a general 
election, so that, while it is possible that 
there will be another revision next year and 
before a dissolution, we must keep oon- 
stltuenoies in a position te have a vote taken 
at any time. In making the revision oare 
will be taken that the polling sub divisions 
shall not ran from the old, but new cotv 
stituenoiee, before an election should take4- 
place In any of these oonetltnenoiee. In the 
meantime, the list of eleotore for the 
constituency can be made from the sheets of 
the constituency as it now etande. Thus 
the two principles can be held In view In 
the one revlelon. A change has been pro
posed also in the baeie. The baeis of the 
franohlee will be adopted from the franchise 
ef the eeveral provinces.

Mr. Laurier—Hear, hear.
Sir John—While he argued thle work 

was a departure, It was not at aU a ear- 
render of any principle. The practical dif
ferences between the provincial and domin
ion franchises are now so few as to render it 
not worth the expense ot keeping them 
np separately. The adoption of a com
mon system fer local and dominion 
purposes has the recommendation of economy 
which was not peculiar to the dual system 
which baa been in vogue tor the past few 
years. The new system should be available 
for yearly use, and while some difficulty and 
labor will be experienced In the preparation 
ef the first list, the bill will so simplify the 
system as to make future revisions easy. 
The great principle of the aot of 1885, 
however, namely that the revision be made 
by officers under the control of parlia
ment would be adhered to in the bill, firet 
m regards the franchise Itself, and eeoendly 
as te the carrying out of the franohlee law. 
The principle Is maintained that ejeotione 
to the dominion home ought not be under 
the control as regarde franchises of officers 
of any other than federal authority.

Mr. Laurier congratulated the government 
on all pointa of the bill but the retention of 
the revising barristers, but he hoped that 
feature would be abandoned In time

In reply to a question by Mr. Mills, the 
first minister explained that the provincial 
liste could not be regarded as oenoluelve, for 
it was proposed that portons who might 
have applied to the previnoial officers and 
been rejected, might apply to the commis
sion officer and be put on the federal list if 
able to establish qualification.

- Mr. Laurier wanted to know what the 
government had decided to do about pro
posed Quebec redistribution.

Sir John Thompson was afraid he would 
have to disappoint his hon. friend, bnt In
formed him that there would be no rear
rangement of the Quebec constituencies, 
with which Mr. Laurier 
befone next session. (Laughter).

Most ef the remainder of the sitting was 
occupied In diaouseing the motion by Mr. 
McMullen to abolish the civil service super
annuation.

Mr. Foster pointed out that the greateet 
abate ef the eaystem wae under grit rule, 
and It wm left fer the conservative adminis
tration to Improve the ayatem as was dene 
lMt year.

The motion wm defeated 91 to 65.
NOTES.

upon you with its 
ІЄІЖМ-. This night air is aelow with 
torches to show you up or to show you 
uown. It is rustling with wings to 
lift you into ligiit, or smite you into, de
spair, and there is a rustling to aud fro, 
and a beating against the door of your 
soul as with a great thunder of empha
sis, telling you, “Now, now- is the best 
time, as it may be the only time."

May God Almighty forbid that any of 
you, my brethern or èisters, act the p irt 
of Felix and Drusilla, and put axvay 
this great subject. If you are going to 
be saved ever, wny not begin to-night ? 
Throw down your sins and take the 
Lord’s pardon. Christ lias been tramp
ing after you many a day. An Indian 
aud a white man became Chris
tians. The Indian, almost as soon 
as lie heard the Gospal believed 
and was saved; but the white man 
struggled on in darkness for a long 
while before he found light. After 
their peace in Christ, tiie white mail 
said to the Indian, “Why was it 
that I was kept so long in the dark
ness, aud you immediately found 
peace T’ The Indian replied, “I will tell 
you. A prince comes along, and he offers' 
you a coat. You look at your coat, and 
you say, ‘My coat is good euougli,’ and 
you refuse liis offer ; but the prince 
comes along and lie offers me the coat, 
and I look at my old blanket and 1 
throw that away, and take his offer. 
You, sir,” continued the Indian, “are 
clinging to your own righteousness, you ' 
think you are good enough, and you 
keep -your own riglitsousuess ; but I 
have nothing, nothing, aud so when 
Jesus offers me pardon and peace, I 
simply take it.” My reader, why not 
now throw away tiie worn-out blanket- 
of your sin and take the robe of 
a Saviour’s righteousness—a robe so 
white, so fair, so lustrous, that no 
fuller ou earth can whiten it? Oh, 
Snepherd, to-night bring home the lost 
sheep 1 On, Father, to-night give a 
welcoming kiss to the wan prodigal ! 
Oa, friend of Lazarus, to-night break 
down the door of the sepulchre, and say 
to all these dead souls as by irresistible 
fiat, “Live ! Live 1”

FARM FOR SALE I
ПГШЕ Homestead ot Edward Smith, situated 
L in Titusville. K. C„ contai і ing 175 acres, 

129 cleared; cuts between 40 and 50 t >ns hay, 
has 1 Bara 8 x80, (with cellar) and two smaller 
ones: Dwelling House, 1J story, 27x37, wi'hEll 
and Wood House attached, і sure., for 86 0.00. 
A large portion of purchaa- money can remain 
on Mortgage. Possession given immediately. 
Sale positive. Inquire of Edward Smith, on 
premises, or of Charles Drury. Sussex.

EDWARD SMITH598

5,000 APPLE TREES.
Wealthy, IWalbridge, Haas, Bea 

Davis, Tetofsky,’ Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

ГГШГС undersigned not being in a position to 
J. canvas for, or deliver personally the trees 

noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is looai ed in Si anley, York 
Co. It will be to the advantage of any person 
wishing to set ont a lot of trees to send for 
terms by the hundred. Circumstances, over 
whioh I have no control, have thrown these 
trees u 
of at a

pon my handa,and they will be disposed 
bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE, 
Westfield. N. S,

At Hot Springe, E rmeralda county, Nev., 
a new spring of cold water has made Us ap
pearance at the base of a large rook which 
separatee the two hot springe.

Io New Mexico canyone one may see nat
ural stone pillars cut Into fantaetio forms by 
the sand blMte formed by the wind sacking 
np and down the narrow passes.

Husband—I was a fool when I married 
you, Mary! Wife (quietly)—Yes, Tom, I 
know you were! But what could I do? 
You seemed my only ohanoe, and I thought 
then that yon might improve a little with 
time. v.'-

ST. JOE DYE WORKS,
86 Princess Street,

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clotting
CLEANSED or DYED

AT SHORT NOTICE.
О. E. BRACKETT.

I never saw the honors of this world 
in their hollowness and hyprocrisy so 
much as in the life and death of the 
wonderful man, Charles Sumner. As 
he went toward the place of
burial, even Independence Hall, in 
Philadelphia, aiked tiiat his remains 
stop there on their way to Boston. 
The flags were at half-mast, aud the 
minute-guns on Boston Common throb
bed after liis heart had ceased to 
beat Was it always so? While he 
lived, how censured of legislative reso
lutions, liow caricatured of the pictori
als ; how charged with every motive 
mean and ridiculous ; how all the urns 
of scorn and hatred and billingsgate 
emptied upon his head ; how, when 
struck down in1 Senate Chamber, there 
were hundreds of thousands of people 
who said, “Good for him, served him 
right Г’ how he had to put the ocean be
tween him and his maligners, that he 
might have a little peace, and how, 
when he went off eick, they said he was 
broken-hearted because he could not 
get to be President or Secretary of State. 
Oh, Commonwealth of Massachusetts 1 
who is that man who sleeps in your pub
lic hall, covered with garlands, and 
wrapped in the Stars and Stripes ? Is 
that the naan who, only a few months 
before, you denounced as the foe of Re
publican and Democratic institutions? 
Is that tiie same man ? Ye American 
people, ye could not, by one week of 
funeral eulogium and newspaper lead- 

which tbe dead senator could 
neither read nor hear, atone for twenty- 
five years df maltreatment and cari
cature. When I see a man like tiiat, 
pursued by all the hounds of the poli
tical kennel so long as he lives, and 
then buried under a great pile of gar- 
lands, and amidst tiie lamentations of 
a whole nation, I say to myself ;

unutterably hypocritical 
thing is all human applause and all 
human favori You took twenty-five 
years in trying to pull down his fame, 
and then take twenty-five more in try
ing to build his monument. My friends, 
was there ever a better commentary on 
the hollowness of all earthly favor ? If 
there are young men who read this who 
are postponing religion m order tiiat 
they may have-tlie favors of this world, 
let me persuade them of their complete 
folly. If you are looking forward to 
gubernatorial, senatorial, or presidential 
chair, let me'sbow you your great mis
take. Can it be that there is now any 
young men saying, “Let me have poli
tical office, let me nave some of the high 
positions of trust and power, and then I 
will attend .to religion; but not now. 
‘Go thy way for tills lime; when I have 
a convenient season I will call for 
thee 1’ ”

S. В FOSTER » SON,
Manufacturers or Wire Nails, 

STEEL AND NAILS,The first cattle brought into the American 
colonies were landed at Jamestown, Va., in 
the smpmer of 1607.

IRON CUT 
And Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe Nalls, 

Hungarian Nalls, Etc.
ST. JOHN N. B.

The Modern Dietary*

Though the importance of submitting 
even those who are not so afflicted wim 
disease as to be bed-ridden to a more or 
less restricted diet is still recognized, it 
must be admitted tiiat tlte modern diet
ary does not much resemble the rigid 
rules formerly in vogue, It is doubtful 
if the medical men of to-day are willing 
to admit that they are many diseases m 
which the patient is benefited by a close 
restriction of diet.

It is now universally recognized tiiat 
it is a practice fraught with extreme 
danger in any form of disease, to with
draw the bulk of the food without re
placing it with its equivalent in nourish
ment.

Such a replacement has been made 
possible, as it never was before, by the 
great variety of prepared foods which 
while calling for no effort upon thé 
parts of the system, are still readily ab
sorbed and assimilated.

The old adage, “Stuff a cold and 
starve a fever,’ as indicative of the 
methods once employed in dealing with 
the question. of the proper diet for the 
sick, has lost its force; and the more 
reasonable one, of sustaining 
strength by suitable nourishment in 
every condition of disease, has taken its 
place,

In the most extreme cases it will be 
found necessary to obtain for the patient 
food from which tlie waste and unavail
able matter has been entirely removed, 
so sensitive is the system at times, and 
so instinctively does it repel what is udt 
of use to it. But the limitation former
ly placed upon the diet of the sick by 
the lack of a variety to choose from is 
now happily done away with, and we 
should spare no pains to find some nour
ishment which shall provide for, and ac
ceptable to, the must difficult case.

Though we have no rules to guide us, 
it will be found that a judicious use of 
stimulants will often aid the system in 
accepting what it would otherwise re
pel. But we must remember that alco
hol, in any form, tends to destroy life 
rather than to build it up, and that 
stimulants should be used only under 
the direction of the family doctor.

A harmless and often all efficient 
stimulant in heat. Preparations which 
are taken hot are often better borne aud 
do much more good than the same 
parafions taken cool.

It is not necessary to speak of the ad
vantage qi giving only a liquid diet in 
extreme cases.—Youth’s Companion.

Intercolonial Railway I NOTICE OF SALE.On and after Monday, the 11th Sept., 
1898, the trains of this Railway will 
run dally (Sunday exeepted) a# 
follows: To Oswell N. Price and all others 

whom it may concern:
WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

ГГ1НЕКЕ WIIjL BE SOLD at Public Auction
i at or near the residence of JOHN C. 
Pu ICE, Efq.. Havelock Corner, Butternut

ssnhMTSîsysAWsasor eleven o'clock In the forenoon, under ard by 
virtue ot a power of sale In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage made the 26ih day ot April, A. D4 
1879, between Oswell N. Price and wife of the 
one part-, and Catherine Ranney and Henry P. 
Sturdee, Executrix and surviving Executor of 
the last will and testament of W fillam P. Ran
ney. late ef the City of Saint John. In the said 
Province, merchant, deceased, of the other 
part—which said Mortgage was duly assigned 
the 1st day of February, A. D., 1888, to the 
undersigned John E. Porter.

The following several lots, pieces or parcels 
of land, to wit :

"A certain lot, piece orparcel of land situate 
» in the said Parish of Havelock, bounded on 

y the highway road leading through 
“Butternut Settlement, on the/iast and South, 
“by lands now owned by one! Men Ut Keith. 
" and on the West by a road laud out between 
“the same and land owned by one Stephen 
“Mullin, and containing forty-nine (49) acres 
“moreor leas”; also a certain other lot of land 
“situate In the said Parish, bounded on the 
“ North by land owned inparcby Merrht Keith 
“and In part by Charles Keith, on the East and 
“South by ungranted lands, and ou the West 
“ by a laid out road between the same and land 
“owred by one Stephen Mullin and containing 
“onehundred (100) acres moieor less, both of 
“the said lots having been conveyed to the ssid 
“Merritt S. Keith on the 9th im-tant by the Ad- 
“ mlnistratora of the late Samuel1 Keith; also 
"all and singular the lots, piece- parcels of 
“land situate in the said Parish, particularly 
"mentioned and described In a c itain in- 
"denture bearing date the ltth Feb .mry. A. 
"D„ 1871, and recorded in the office n- < tie Reg
istrar of Deeds In and for the t-aid County of 
"Kings, on Book F., number three (3)ofRe- 
“ cord, pages 366,367,368, and 369, and made be
tween one Silas Alward of the one part, and 
11 the said Merritt 8. Keith, of the other part, 
"save and except so much and suoh portions 
"thereof m were conveyed by the said Merritt 
“I. Keith to one Charles Keith by deed of all 
” dated 14 February, A. D. 1871, and recorded In 
“the office of the said Registrar In Kings 
“ County in Book F, No. 3, ot Records, pi gee 
“369 and 370”; also all that other lot of land 
“ situate in the said Parish, bounded as follows: 
“ Beginning at a marked maple tree standing 
“on the South-west angle of 1.1 number 17. 
“ allotted to Oswald Alwi.rd In Samuel Fair- 
» weather’d survey of lets on the road from 
» Sludholm Mills tream to Butternut Ridge in 
«year 1810, thence running by the magnet north 
» 83 degrees, east three chains of four poles 
» each to a stake, thence south fifty-five chains
ii and fifty links to a stake standing
h northern side , of the aforesaid road, thenoe 
"following the various courses ot the same in a 
" south- w es erly direction eighteen chains at 
“ right angles to the last mentioned line to the 
" Eastern side of a reserved road, thence north 
"slxty-two chains to the sou' h.- rn side of a re- 
“ served road, thence east fifteen chains, thenoe 
“ north six chains and fifty links to the place of 
" beginning, containing one hundred acres, 
" more or less, and distinguished as Lot num- 
“ber Twenty-one (21), the several lot . pieces 
" and parcels of land as above described having 
" been heretofore conveyed by the ssid Merritt 
"S. Keith by way of mortgage to the said 
" parties hereto of the second part, by Inden- 
nture dated the 15th August, A. D. 1871, and 
h recorded In tbe office of t he said Registrar of 
h Records, pages 142,

" Also, all that certain other lot ef land In the 
"conveyance thereof from Silas Alward and 
"his wife to the said us well N. Price, also re- 
h corded In the said records of Kings In Book J. 
h Ne. 3, ot Records, pages 2 and 3 n i 2 and 4, 
h described m beginning at a post standing at 
lithe southwest angle of let number Nine (9), 
h granted to John H. Ryan In Block Eighteen 
ii (18). thence running by the magnet of the year 
h 1847 nor'h <- d gree and thirty minutes 
"eMkbUly-Buv.i. .. .tins, to another post stand
ing on the non h west angle of the said lot; 
"thence north eigh y-ebht degrees and thirty 
“minutes west seven chains and fifty links to 
» another post; thenoe south one degree tod 
“thirty minutes west sixty-seven chains to 
"anuther post standing on the nurth side of 
"that road, south eighty eight degrees tod 
“thirty minutée east seven chains and fifty 
"links to the place of beginning, containing 
' One Hundred acres, more or less, the said Lot 
"lying tod being In the Parish of Havelock in 
« Kings coedty.

Together with all buildings, erections and 
improvements on the said several lots, tracts, 
pieces or parcels of land, with the appurten
ances.

The said sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in said 
mortgage on account cf the non-payment Of 
the principal imoney and inlereetisocured by
said mortgage.

Dated theith day of May, 189І.
JOHN B. PORTER, 

Assignee of Mortgagees.

Express for Campbell ton, Pugwask. 
Pletou and Halifax........... ...............

Express for Halifax______________
Express for Sussex .................... ......
Express tor Point du Ohene, Quebec 

and Montreal-.________________

- r.ee
-13.se
-16.30

,16.56
wm so dissatisfied,

A Parlor Oar runs each way on Express train 
TOoïâock.JOhnSt7,80°’ti00k‘HaUfsx •

Passengers from St. John tor Quebec am 
Montreal take through sleeping oars a 
Moncton, at 19.40 o’clock.

A Freight Train leaves St. John for Monotor 
every Saturday night at 22.30 o’clook. -

ere,
ii the north bthe

WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Bxpr from Sussex__ _______ ____
Exprès from Montreal and Quebec 

(Monday excepted.)- - --
Express from Moncton (dally)- _____
Express from Halifax, Pletou and 

Campbell bon—u - - -
Express from Halifax and Sydney. — -

- 8.26

Without reflecting upon the nisny able 
men that P. E. Island has sent to Ottawa 
since that province has entered oonfedera 
tien, the Island question has never been so 
ably and lucidly presented to parliament м 
by Senator Donald Ferguson this afternoon. 
A motien for papers and correspondence in 
oonneotlen with the provincial claims against 
the dominion In the matter ef public werke 
and steam communication. In accordance 
with the terms of confederation, gave the 
senator the text for his speech. He stated 
that long before confederation took 
place he wm an earnest advocate ot It, 
and although the island had not received 
that meed of justice from the dominion 
whioh she wae entitled to, yet hie faith In 
the federal union had never wavered. He 
showed that In 1873 the dominion recog
nized that from the Insular position of the 
province, and the fact that she would not 
participate In the advantages of the Inter
colonial railway, the Canadian Pacific rail
way and the great canal system, which the 
other prevlnoes would enjoy, that special 
privileges should be conferred upon the 
Island. Mr. Ferguson gave some Interest
ing information with reference to the ex
penditure on public works outside of P. E 
Island since 1873. He defined tbe position of 
the P. È. Island railway and demonstrated that 
because of the deficits on the railway there 
wm no ground for the statement that the 
island should abandon her claims for public 
works. In 1886 Chief Justice Sullivan and 
himself came to Ottawa and urged the 
Island’s claims fer better terms beoanse the 
province had received no benefit from the 
construction of the Intercolonial and 

e Canadian Pacific. As a result of, 
representations the domin- *

-10.»
-10.»

“What an
-18.40

-H.30

wdUi. —

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway art 
heated by steam from the locomotive, am* 
those between Halifax and Montreal, vli 
Levis, are lighted by electricity.

AU ursine are ran by Eastern Standard Tim»
D. РОТТгавЕК, 

General ManagerRailway Offioi,
Monoton, N. B„ 8th September, 1893. 76
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Harper’s Magazine

ILLUSTRATED.pre-

And now my subject takes a deeper 
tone, and it snows what a dangerous 
thing is this deferring of religion. When 
Paul’s chain rattled down t ie marble 
stairs of Felix, tiiat was Felix’s last 
chance for heaven ; Judging from hie 
character afterward, he was reprobate 
and abandoned. And so was Drusilla.

One day in Southern Italy there was 
a trembling of the earth, aud the air got 
black witli smoke intersiiot with liquid 
rocks, and Vesuvius rained upon Drusilla 
and upon her son a horrible tempest of 
ashes and fire. They did not reject re
ligion ; they only put it off. Tuey did 
not understand that that day, tiiat 
tiiat hour, when Paul stood" before 
them, was the pivotal hour upon which 
everything was poised, and that it tip 
ped the wrong way. Their convenient 
season came when Paul and his guards
man entered the palace; it went away 
when Paul and his guardsman left. 
Have you never seen men waiting for a 
convenient season ? There is such 
great fascination about it, that though 
you may have great respect to tiie truth 
of Christ, yet somehow there is in your 
soul tiie thought, “Not quite yet. It is 
not time for me to become a Christian.” 
I say to a boy, “tieek Christ.” He says, 
“No; wait till I gtt to be a yotuig man.’’ 
I say to the young man, “Seek Christ.” 
He says, “Wait until I come tb mid
life.”
and I say, “Seek Cnrist.”
“ Wait until I get old.” 
the same person in old age, and 

to him, “ Seek Christ.” He

Harper’s Magazine for 1894 will maintain the 
character thaï has made it the favorite illus
trated periodical for the home. Among the 
results of enterprises undertaken by the pub
lishers. there will appear during the year 
guperhly Illustrated papere on India by Edwin 
Lord Weeks, on the Japanese Seasons by Al
fred Parsons,on Germany by Poultney Bigelow, 
on Paris by Richard Harding Davis, and on 
Mexico by Frederic Remington.

Among the other notable features of the year 
will be novels by George du Maurler and Char- 
les Dudley Warner, the personal reminiscences 
ofW, D. Howells, and eight short etorlee ot 
western frontier life by Owen Wister. Short 
stories will al«o be contributed by Brander 
Matthews, Richard Harding Davis, Магу B, 
wilklns, Ruth MoBnery Stuart, Mias Laurence 
Alma Tadema, George A. Hibbard, Quesnay 
de Beaurepaire, Thomas Nelson Page, and 
others. Articles on topics of current interest 
will be contributed by distinguished specialists.

on the
A Bullet in His Mouth.

Sergeant Forbes-Mitchell, of the 
Ninety-third Sutherland Highlanders, 
relates what he calls “a rather laugh
able incident” which befel a man of his 
company named Johnny Ross. It was 
in India, at Lucknow, during the great 
mutiny.

Before falling in for the assault on 
the Begum’s palace, Jolmny Ross and 
George Puller, with some others, had 
been playing cards in a sheltered cor
ner, and in some way quarreled over 
the game. They were still arguing the 
point, when tiie signal was given to 
fall in, and Puller told Ross to “shut 
up.”

!..
Ion government aeked parliament to 
Increase the annual subsidy by $20,000 a 
year. This wm In the session of 1887- Sir 
Richard Cartwright smiled sweetly on the 
proposal, and the only oomplamt that Mr. 
Davies had to make wm that the island, wm 
not getting more. A few months later, 
however, In October, 1887, Sir Richard 
Cartwright at Ingersoll, speaking to an en
tirely different audience, said that the In
crease In the subsidy to P. E. Island was in 
utter defiance of the terms of the confederation

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.At that moment a spent ball struck 
Ross in the mouth, and knocked out four 
of his teeth. Johnny thought it was 
Puller who had struck him, and at once 
returned the blow,

“You fool 1” said Puller. “It wasn’t I 
that struck you. You’ve got a bullet in 
your mouth.”

And so it was. Ross put his hand to 
his lips and sp it into it his four front 
teeth and a bullet. He at once apolo
gized to Puller for h iving struck him, 
and added, “How shall I manage to bite 
my cartridges the noo ?”

Those were the days of muzzle-load
ing cartridges, which had to be torn 
open with Ins teeth when loading.

Per Year :
HARPER’S MAGAZINE....
HARPER’S WEEKLY..........
HARPER’S BAZAR........................ 400
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE../... .2 00

^United

..$4 00a
.4 00

aot.
The trade and navigation returns could 

not be considered a fair criterion of the 
trade of the previnoe, as many of the island 
products were exported by way of New 
Brunswick or Neva Soetia, and these prov
inces got credit for them. He gave Inter
esting Information relating te the popula
tion, crops and fisheries, etc., ef P. E. 
Island, and mentioned that the deposits in 
the Savings banks averaged $16 59 for the 
island, as against $7 66 for the rest of the 
dominion. He then proceeded to show what 
benefite the bland would receive If she were 
permitted a freer outlet fer her produce. 
He eketohed the hbtory of the attempts te 
keep up winter communication and the 
agitation which had led to the adoption of 
the tnnnel scheme. He strongly urged the 
government to push the boring, which, if

When no time to mentioned, subscriptions will 
begin with the Number current at tne time of 
receipt of order. Bound Volumes of Harper’s 
Magazln»Jbr three years back, in neat cluth 
binding, will be sent by mail, pest paid, on 
receipt of $3 00 per volume. Cloih Cases, for 
binding, 60 cents each—by mail, post-paid.

Remittances should be made by Poet-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ef lose

I meet tiie same man in mid-life. 
He says, 

I meet

say
says, “Wait until lam on my d.ii.ig 
bed.” I am called to liis dying cuucli. 
His last moments iiave .come. I bend 

his couch and listen for hie last

In Mild Surprise.
“Will you love me when I'm old?” 

simpered Mise Oldgiri to her youthful 
intended.

“Why, my darling, I do !” responded 
he in fnild surprise. —Porterville, OoL, 
Enterprise.

out, papers you have to 
you nave to make. It 
profession, with its broken nights, and 
the exhausted anxieties of life hanging

over
words. I have partially to guess what 
they are by the motion of his ii)», lie is 
so feeble, but rallying himself, he whis-

П0І t0 C°rd

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

Brothers.
Address: SILAS ALWARD

Solicitor for Assignee of Mortgagees,. ими'л^.шта
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early morning horror.
1894.

I THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
with the posts. There was a | ——

W k L j nP eutelde ot the posts and a door I The life sentence Imposed on Daniel Hat- 
at thewnd ef It under the house. He did not I field In this oity eight years see for felonious 
go inside te mske an examination ef the 1 assault on a servant girl has been oem- 
house. The reason that he did not make a I muted te twelve years with remissions, 
more thorough examination wae that he was 
to do the work by the day, the parties fur- 
nishing the materials. There

9
PARLIAMENT. vinoial exhibits te and from Toronto.

mouth, N. S_, have been Incorporated as the 
Dane & Rinkln Trap oompany, limited.

Alex Beaton has been appointed harbor
master for the port of Weymouth.

The senate in committee of the whole to
night on the lasolvenoy bill passed all 
e anees set forth. The measure will be fin- 
ally passed on Tnesday and sent down to 
house of commons.

The new rifle for the Uanadlan militia, 
the Maritinl- Metford, wae tried ln| Rideau 
range this afternoon.

Deputy Minister Wm. Smith left for 
England today to give evidence before the 
Imperial board of trade on the subi sot of 
the load line aot.

Ottawa, June 18 —In the honae this 
afternoon Hon. Mr. Hsggart, replying to 
Mr. Borden, gave the quantities ot scrap 
iron sold by the Intercolonial to the Truro 
foundry. These varied In quantities from 
16 i.OOO pounds at $10 a ton in 1890 to 40,- 
000 pounds at $15 a ton in 1893.

Mr. Perry moved for a return showing the 
number of trips made by loe-boate between 
Gape Tormentine and Cape Traverse la the 
season of 1894. Speaking to his 
motion, he deplored the Inadequacy 
of the service between the Island and 
Plotou performed by the Stanley, although 
the government- was to be congratulated 
upon the improvement of the ee vioe 
that performed by the Northern Light. He 
thought than the Stanley would give a boi
ter service between the oapes. He favored 
the tunnel eoheme, but ae It would take 20 
years to complete it, he thought provision 
should be made for dally service in the 
meantime.

Mr. Wood of Westmorland defended the 
government against the charges of the last 
speaker that the government had not car
ried out the terme of union. An honest 
effort had been made to give P. E. Island 
the beet possible oemmunioatlon with the 
mainland. The Stanley had been built and 
was admitted to be admirably suited 
for the winter navigation of the 
Northumberland Straits.

Monday was the warmest day of the 
season—86 In the shade.

At Ohubb’e corner, on Saturday, T. T. 
Lantalum sold the book debts of the lato 
Wm. Bradley, amoantlng to $6J9, to Wm. 
John Bradley for $1.

At the cathedral on Saturday morning the 
sacrament of confirmation wae admiuietered 
to two hundred ohildren by Hie Lordship 
Bishop Sweeny, assisted by Rev. Fathers 
Casey, MoMnrray, O’Neill and Robiohaud.

The three story wooden building on the 
Sandy Point road, formerly eocnpied by 
William H. Abell as a deaf and dumb 
school, was totally destroyed by fire on 
Saturday afternoon. The bnllding 
occupied and the fire was of incendiary 
origin.

The marriage ef H. P. H. Brnmell of the 
Dominion Geological staff to Alios Sara, 
grandanghter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hun
ter of Ottawa, Is annonnoed. Mr. Brnmell’s 
many friends in New Brunswick and Nove 
Sootla will heartily congratulate him and 
wish him much happiness.

Harry Tibbets, son of George Tibbete, 
M dn street, Fairville, had hie hand badly 
injured on Thursday evening. He was 
playing with some ether boys and got Into 
a large cask in front of M. Collins’ prom
isee, and in eome manner overturned the 
oask and jammed hie hand between it and 
the sidewalk. Dr. O Neill dressed the in
jured member, and it was doing well on 
Friday.

Scrap Iron Sold by Intercolonial 
to the Truro Foundry.

A Waterloo Street Three Tenement 
Building Tumbles Down.

Miss Alice McCormick Crushed to Death— 
The Others Escape With Slight 

Id janes.

The P- E. I. Winter Service and the 
Tunnel Discussed. I B. J. Fales and Peter Milbarn got out 

were two 1100 pounds of marg mess ore In three days 
posts sitting on the rook. They did not from a mine on- the Chemical road. Albert 
move. The poste were five Inohee ont of Co. They got one lamp weighing 63 poundsmove. ________
plumb. Nothing else that he saw was in a I ef pure ore? 
very bad state. ___

. **•. 'У/ Maher, Inspector of buildings, W. F. Glidden of Woodstock has a cow 
stated that the duties of the offioe were which he thinks leads as a milk and butter 
ohltny to see that the provisions of the producer. She le one of the (Grosvernor) 
building aot in the ereetien of new buildings Jersey breed. She now averages a little 
were carried out, and to tee that langerons over two pounds of butter every day and 
buildings were made safe. The McCormick furnishes the necessary mill* for a family ef 
building was never reported to hlm as un- I six. Besides this he sells a pound of 
sale, it stood a distance back from the everyday.—[Dispatch.
street, and he never had any suspicion that ___
there was anything wreng with It. It While the rafting crew of which Percy 
locked from Waterloo street to sit flat on Parks of Redbank Is boss were eating break- 
î^eronnd and to be a little under ground, fast last Sunday morning at the boom on 
t Г, h,e 88W Vі “n8af® building the Reatlgouohe they discovered a moose in

Æ",y ї8 d,ety t0 look afeer *»• He an adjoining field. They chased the animal 
півіпо аЬппГ ”ііМ lb wSuld,be h,e dn*y t0 8° into toe river among the uurafted logs,where 

a6 oeIUr* snd private plaoae look- it was captured by the me a. Tne animal is 
Ing for dangerous houses, but he did almost still in captivity.' [Advocate 
every day enter backyard, and other plaoee

Properties which had been re- The following ooal shipment» were made 
tolnthü d“geren*- From the evidence of from Parrsbore: Cleared at Parrsboro, June 
hon..6n '!ltne*“8,h® would not judge the lleh, sobr E Merrlam. Merrlam for Boston,
« he лb0 fal * bat kaewln8 550 eohr Annie G O’Leary. Boudrot, 
as he now did that the poste were only a for Bitten, 210 tons.—June 12ob. eohr 
f®w lno,h®e ,n »he earth, he would have form ctewa. Crane, for Boston, 270 ton» —June 
ed a different judgment. The front elll 13:b, barge No 6, Bill, for Boston, 772 tone, 
wae below ground. Tde action of the frost barge No 2, Salter, for Boston 760 
for years resulted In the silt being pressed
back towards the rear pests which being I The number of deaths reported at the 
oniy a few Inohes in the ground, did not I office of the board of health for the week 
give suffiqlentresistanoe to hold the building ending June 16 were; Cystitis, 1; dysen- 
lo position. Post* were ae a rule sunk three I Cery, 1; bronohltis, 1; consumption. 1; 
and a halt feet down in tne earth. In wet enffioation, I; whooping oough, 2: cerebral 
ground they were sunk even further down, absoees, 1; ohronio diarrkcei, 1; cystitis and 
tie saw one post which wae only 8 or 9 ohronio inflammation of kidneys, 1; total, 
Inches In tbs earth. The frost forced the I 10. 
whole building back by operating on the
front sill and the rear posta being only a I A portion of the oelllng of the hall ot the 
few Inohee under ground esnld net resist the Viotoria school fell with a loud oraeh te the, 
pressure from the front. That was the cause I fi jor Friday morning,
°f і. L were Roing pp the back stairs. Some of the

Ubae. A. Ulark, captain ef the salvage I little ones had a narrow escape from serious 
corps and fire police, told of having been injury, If not instant death. The state ef 
o ill: d out at 3 o olook Monday morning I the building ie obviously a matter calling 
by an alarm of fire. He went down to for the Immediate attention of the trustees. 
Bruaaele street and found that the MoOor- Ceilings, as a rale, do not fall without gtv- 
mice building had collapsed. Tho fire de- mg timely warning of their dangerous 
parrment and salvage corps men went to | dltion. 
work removing the wreck in order that the
peoplp under it might get out. A yeuog I An illustrated society weekly, entitled 
glr! was first reeoned. Then a young lady. Saturday Night, bas been established In 
Mias McCormick, was got out. Sne was Halifax, and, judging from the contents and 
removed to the dead house, being dead, appearance of the numbers already Issued, 
Ihe house fell down the incline towards it has oome to stay. The cartoons are of the 
Brussels street. He knew nothing ef hie the right stamp; in fact, all the illustrations 
own knowledge as to the cause of the aooi- are admirable In oonoeptton and artistic in 
dew o . , . .. , . I -;xecation, while the correspondence from

W. H. Bowman, the captain of the hook Nova Sootla towns is bright, bretzv and 
and ladder company, No. 1, was at the clean. Price three cents a copy. Address 
collapsed bnllding as soon after the alarm Saturday Night Co., P. O. box 192, Hall- 
was given as he oould get there. The fire- I fax, N. S.
men and salvage corps were endeavoring to I ___

1lberlleiMi0ee wh“ ’»ere under the wreck ot The male chorus in the service of song of 
^°,DguW,ith M="r«- I L'ttle Eva, to be given In Exmonth street 

Barker, Walsh and Winchester, reeoned school room on Tueeday, will comprise: 
Mrs. Hayee. They had to saw through the John R. and В Нзркіпе, first tenors; H. J. 
floor to get her out It was hi. opinion Power, and H G. S Adame, eeoend ienors;
from the evidence given that the building Д. Power, and E. Thomas, first bae.; Geo. 
^^ngradui^y moving for a long time Hood and H. Thomas, Ьам. Т.окем are 
BZÏgfi 6* ,tory building with now selling rapidly and a grand oonoerl
pqete five feet high under the tear portion, may be looked for. John R. Hopkins and 
with no foundation for them and out of | Goo. Hood are the soloists. V 
plumb, It was, he considered, not a safe 
plaqe te live In. If he bsd been oalled in to
look over the building preparatory to rï- I ifj., ,,, , „ ■
pairing it he would have ielt it his duty, to » Charlea H. Fairwea
ha . « secured It at onoe and then to bas» І іЬвГ probated Friday morning. He
geim oh with the repairs. He would hare Î 1®*2ei *U *u hen—hoid .ff ots, t-uh fewpropped ft up with shores. 1 tentions, to his widow,_bet a silver and

Geo. B. Barker oi the fire brigade dee °кП6 ,et’, mwtel «took *nd eome paint 
orlbed what wae done by the firemen and i M?*
salvage corps boys. I ^ wl^e .Alfred Morrieey, also

Dr Simon, who was oalled on to examine °“u'*eV;®“th of kil Per,“Del Property. The 
the deceased lady, said she was dead when îfs T f‘Ven le ,ehe w,dow»
he saw her but she was warm. There was ^ М°гг,,веУ * 1°6er®et ,e postponed

An inquiry Into the oircumstanoes anr- a contused wound on the left side of her 'V"1 “®r mother s death. The will states
rounding the death of Alice McCormick was head and on the left ear. The orowd wti , » a son, hae been
tugun before Coroner Berryman at the so large, however, that he oould make no Pr.ovlded foJ that his daughter had re- 
Court house Monday evening. The large roam farther examination. He was satisfied that I °«>ived one fourth of his real estate on Deck
was crowded with people, great Interest her death was caused by the falling of the oedloil *»tely made
being felt in the matter. The jury sworn building, I Hall, his partner, Is appointed ex-
oona late ^ of Jonas Hows (foreman), John Denis Hayes ef Willow Grove, an. nnole eonlor ai to th,e pertoership assets, with 
P/lryt .0a,vin Power»« Edward Bates, J. of Miss McCormick, stated that he was in power ta continue the business for five 
McB. Morrison, David Watson and Wm. her house on Tuesday last. She told him І eetaCe ^ Ta*°ed a‘$5.600 reel
8ев®®- - that the house wae sinking and asked him I end personel. G. C.& C. J. Coster,

The jury viewed the body, which is in the to examine it in the morning. He did eo ' Prootore‘ 
dead house, and then the taking of evidence and found the pests all canted down hill ioa j, „ ,
wm commenced. u with the exception ef the front one. The 80 .ay *he Independent Order of For-

John O Leary, an employe in Logan’s eUl had dragged off it for a diatanoe of two eete" in. *°d abonti tho olty attended divine 
soap works, eaid he bearded ai®70 Waterloo or two and a half inohee. The rear nosts ft,1** 0? 1,1 lha-varleton Presbyterian ohnroh. 
etreet. He had been for 20 years ln the were between five and seven inohee out of , 0 l‘y.ooa,rlia meMhed to Carleton hy the 
house, which was owned by Alice McCor- plumb. The poste stuck about four feet ing ^^led ®n the foete by Court
mlok. The house was remodelled and re- out of the ground. The sill at the back of fred®"ck- officers ef the high court
built a couple ot yeara before the big fire, the building was almost off the poste. He , ”“IIorm «aded greatly to the appearance
At that time two stories were added to the did not consider it a safe house fer people to °f , whl0.h w“ 4™^ large, being
house. New poste and new aille were put live in. It was in his opinion a dangerous near y.2?° Btrong„ ln a11- Ibe Foresters 
in then, but since that time no repairs were one. He did not tell Miss McCormick that Pre*®nted a verX fi“® appearance, recruited 
put open It. Daring the last month wit- but said he would send in new poste for it ae theyare moatjy from the body of young
ness noticed a change In the building. It at onoe. He told her that whoever repaired ”?el1 and ev dent y Prend ot their organiza-
had moved on the pesta iully six inohee. He the house should shore the house np well . ...
called on Mr. MoMineman, the carpenter, before anything was tern down. He was в ,e 00?r^?,were' aeoompanied by the 62nd 
and that gentleman had a leok at It. He surprised to hear that the home had fallen I tioR*®and K-iugevllIe bands, both of whom 
had said It needed repair; that the house down. He expected the carpenters would °°°Єв|ЬиЄе<і excellent mnsio. 
ebould be straightened np. Mr. Me- have gone to work on it Monday . Theu eervloe?, in, Carleton Presbyterian
Mineman was asked to begin the repair Miss McCormick said Mr. Mo Mine- І в Г’г "®їе “"і»»®»1 by ■ specUl choir with
of the bonse as aeon as he oould, but he did man teld her that the house was I L: W" Phe eervioes opened
not come. Oa Saturday night last witnese aafe. He sent the paste In on Friday. He І F111 > followed by the reading of»
went to see MoMineman again, and on Sun- sent word tor the carpenters to be oarefnl eor*Pture “eeo° ‘rom Jeh», IX ohap. 
day he oalled again and had a loek at the about sharing the house up. The house had * . lh,e elng!ng îf Are Ihou Weary, 
building. MoMineman premised te go to been moving back fer two years, but he did икГЇ0°т ’ and prayer by ReT- Мг-
work this week. He did net say the house not think It was so bad. Before Mr. Mo- Mo^alr'C- W. Titus rendered beautifully 
was dangerous te live In. Witness did not Mineman assured them ot the safety of the * "в*0* мУ 4?dl,4y Htng.
consider the house dangerous te live in. Ou house the occupants were afraid of it Rev. Mr. McNair tben preached from the
Sunday night he went te bed about 10 When thn house wae built the posts were I uT*6 dohn “ Who sinned, this man or
e clock, He was awakened about 3 o’clock put on the rook and any earth that was • “*e Paren^e* that he was born blind?” 
the next morning and found that the house around them made there There were no ,
had tumbled down. He was greatly ear- braces on the posts. He did not consider It church of England synod meeting.
prised, net having expected any euoh thing, wise when the house was raised from one UafUl8 the past few days a number of the 
He slept In the front of the house on the and a half stories bo three stories on nosts inent olergymen and laymen of the
lower flit, and was able te crawl out under without proper bracing. Lhuroh of England from varions parts ef the
the timbers. The house was occupied by Coroner Berryman then adjourned the РГ0У,І10в bave been in attendahoe at the 
witness, his oousio, Alma MoCormiok, a hearing till Friday at 7 p. m., when a Ta"ou? committees connected with eyned 
girl named E -hel McNeil, on the first fljori number ef wi .nesses will be examined. ?nd ohuroh 8О0,е6У. The work done hae
Mrs. Hayee was the only occupant of the Some friends of the deceased lady visited c®eB preparatory^ the annual meetings at 
second floor. Mr. Quinn and his wife lived the dead house yesterday and dressed the Wootletook in July. It Is understood that 
upstairs. Thomas Gorman slept with the remains, which will be interred at Black I i1*1®01?™111'^teo aPPeintedfqrthat purpose will 
witness that night and get out the same way River today. | submit a eoheme for the amalgamation of
he did. He made no effort to look after the All the others who were injured in the ™6 ,yo?d a„nd °hcroh society, should the 
women till he got eat. He believed the accident are getting along well, I proposed union be deemed advisable by
accident was due to neglect in not having . .—77----77.. ™Me bodies. Some important work wae
the house repaired when he bad tried te get обПООЗ lCC.dent to » Child. done by the oommlttee In the réarrange
ât done. The house must have slipped off . „ “î®*?!1 ef Parishee. In all probability a few
the posts, which were not very secure. It Sunday morning Gordon, aged 2 yean ™e clergy whe have fer very many years 
had been noticed recently that the front of 1 , 4 months, sen of Fred A. Peters of Ger- nlltd theft positions with acceptance will be
the house was away from the stoop fully six 5* n e®feet' met with a serious accident, I P“0*d on the superannuation list and the
or eight inohee. At the rear of the house , tfre bad eooasion to open a door work heretofore done by them provided fer
there wae a grade toward» Brussels street. which le alwaye kept koked. In It there is » other ways.

Patrick MoMineman, who resides on the àu V |ht'nr!?und?d by a «Ulng. I The annual meetings at Woodsteok will
Marsh Road, testified that his business Is , 8 1аЛ’ nnnotieed by hie mother, slipped h® the first held outside the oibiee of St. John 
that of a house reiser and mover. Had bad ln,tl1 lh,,e ro?m» and the *lale being covered and Frederloton.
considerable experience at the work. John w ^ °°lored piper the boy sprang on to it ( "be proposed Sunday school conference
O’Leary called open him fear or five weeks “<Lwene dra,bing through, going down a at Woodetook will be postponed until the
ago on business for Mise McCormick and diltan°e «thirty feet. The boy was picked »°tumn. The pastor» considered there 
oalled his attention te the oendltien of the np a?d _Pr8, Inches and White eum would not be sufficient time to carry It out 
house. He found the house in need of oer- moned. They found a severe fraotnre of Without interfering with the work of the 
tain repairs, and made an estimate of the t??, read and tbe Wt arm broken. The eynod ohuroh sooiety. 
oeet thereof. The porte behind the bnildine child was resting ae easy ae oould be ex- A feeling reference was made at theex-
were buckled, the house having wot ktd over peoted iMtevemng and the doobors’ only 1 eoutive meeting of the Diooesan Ohuroh
the posts which were out of Dlumb Tbe nosts fear *■ hA smmation. 8e far as can be I soolety to the decease of two of Its oldest 
were but 8 er 9 Inch poets. The house he ed lhete are 110 k juries, members,- the late H. W. Frith, one of the
thought between 24 and 26 feet wide and v °hild “ a Part,o™lariy bright bey and vice-president» and for forty-elght year» a 
about 30 feet long. It wae three stories , Parent* are grief stricken over the nn- member ef the sooiety, and the late C. H. 
high. He then considered it a safe house to f®rtunate soldent. It Is a most fortunate Falrweatber, whe was for forty-six years a 
live In. Oa Sunday last he had another lb,°R ,tha<1 b« was not instantly killed. Not member,and at thetlmeof hlsdeathoneof the 
leok at the house, having been sent for He a 8*n? ® P eoe °I the thick glees in its descent auditors ef the sooiety. Both these gentle- 
oonld see no change In iteoondition. It wae 8,ruokbim» otherwise he oenld net have men were generoui oontribnters as well as 
ust the same as he fennd it when he first e80aP,ed *»•»№, as the glass made deep Im- active workers on varions committee» in 

visited It. Of oouree he did not go in under Pre88,eni ln tbe woodwork below. | oenneobien with the eoeiety.

The Reduction of Grand Jurors—Railway Con
ductors Protest—Killed for the Third Time. About three o’cloek Monday morning an 

alarm of fire was ruog in frem box 16 
The firemen,with Chief Kerr .responded with 
more than ordinary promptness. Bat 
on their arrival they discovered it was not 
to fight fire, bpt to résous three families 
from the ruins of a three etory wooden 
bnllding.

A few minute» before three o’clock 
in the mornlog Officers McLaren Mid 
Walsh were on Waterloo street, 
and, hearing a crash, rushed to the 
reane of the noise, only to ditoever that the 
old three-etory woeden bnllding owned by 
Miss Alice MoCormiok, off Waterloo

directly opposite St.
ohnroh, had fallen. They 

promptly sent in an alarm from box 16 and, 
as above stated, the firemen were en hand 
with remarkable promptness.

The ortes of those in the mins met the ears 
of the firemen as they rushed to the scene 
with their axes, rope and and other ap- 
plianoee, and tor nearly an hour the scene 
was a most heartrending one.

Chief Kerr directed the movements of his 
men with great ability, and the salvage 
corps rendered the ohlef and hie men every 
possible assistance.

Away down In the ruins oame orles for 
assistance from at least twe persons. The 
firemen Immediately set to work to resone 
thtse people, and in a short time Thomas 
Gorman, laborer, and John O’Laary oame 
out from Che ruins after the firemen from 
the lower flit, the firemen having provided 
an exit.

Th« Gorman laid te a Sun reporter after hie
raised b, Mr. Perry was worthy the^onald firet* thln^he* ьае«аЄв1вЄР* *°d
eratlon of the government, and whether the The ойМ thin5 thlf, Z**! u 0Га8Л*
Stanley oould not do a better servioe be- e *ЬвІГ liv;8'„be
tween Capa Tormentine and Cape Traverse * * * P h°ldiDg °P a fallln8
than between Georgetown and Platen. He F u:„ МпГ. „ ■ , . QO
contended the government should try the Л d i.33, “î!
experiment of placing the Stanley on this bfo0°,rmlok’“^"P6®11 deughter.aged

He commended the action of the ^ ^
government in teeting the feasibility of the £, «roue thesJ МіИ M^n .!?. v eff°m 
tunnel soheme. It would be some IT! Ї Miss McCarmlok was got
years before the tunnel could be bnilt. !° ’^-M|W^hrer y Wa"

meantime a summer ferrv fe80ded»whlle Ethel was rescued slightly in-
should be established between the Capes^ СДІЛ?4 чьТіГь II"0 ®en8ral Pub i° 
This would give the people ofP. E I. a n E*?1'- fhe Is believed to have sustained
mall twice dally instead ef onoe as at pre- AtelVthiTtim^ h и a-
sent and would alee place them in closer th^rebs crvInT- Т.п°Д>? ІЬ.ЬЄ !ÜrdJn 
oonneotlon with the I. C R. trains. tb®..rBln8 ory“,8 • Don t walk on the top

Mr, Davie» held that the government was g down; we ar® a11 right
simply bambeczllng the people. A proper J h-ÏÜ®11 a wo™an 8 voice wae 
tunnel would cost from fifteen te twenty Under Chief fib МЄГ У‘ л k, a

..fis?"-4"'™ ■«*- ll“ —
Mr. Davies declined to commit himself. atthTIh T î®
After recess Mr. Eigar’s bill te legalize 1 ” tbe”8bt «he is otherwise

the Ootario aot reducing the number of L- th"i„
grand jurors passed through committee. It ar„y,‘b™".me the firemen commenced to 
wae amended to read that “seven grand !he Ьп?і1іпо!ллХп*ьЛ>>І1 Ш0Г® P8°P J » 
jurors, instead of twelve as heretofore, may ^ Wefe fIPre88ed , «
find a true bill in any province where the tbere were, but In a few minutes the cries

NOTIS. P»nel ef 8rand jurors shall be not more thao ^ ‘d "°ТЬ?п ^J® ,d‘8tinotly
P Dh W®Ldon ,or 4lbert and Mr- Bafrd, M. forwent» a^.yto6 U^^medby th^gover! X u^ m^ess"4!*'1 'Ь,°П' a"d °®®П
P., have this we; k interviewed the mteiet-er oor by his proclamation K minutes or lees a ativage corps ladder wae
of marine respiting tbe claims of Caoadun Coatswortb’s bill to amend the Uw relating Hayes, aged be-
shipowners fer the unlawful Retention uf to c-uel у to animals was considered |n com WM br?nebt

mitted by the members are ih léffdot that The motion was carried by 43 to 19- and М*еАНЬв'ме<^,',,й,оЬ wae a daughter of 
all nations who Invite the ships the bill was constqaently killed. ThUls lbü.ІҐЧ 9,*?, ‘ McCormtok-
and commerce ot other nations to their the third time in which this bill hae been bnitdmg was, as above etated, an old
ports are bound to furnish them with pro- so slaughtered. tbree el°ry etruoture, and has beep con
nection against the unlawful acts of their Muleok’s bill respecting ocean freight aidered dangerous for some time, 
own people, except In case of actual bellig- rates for cattle was diaouesed, but the
erenoy or roepgniz ad warfare. The oonten- second reading was stood over, and the
tion that the fighting at Rie was mere house adjourned at 12 16. 
rioting er mob disturbance, and did not notes

that the Britleh foreign office bas further examined

SfthiTiSuTot s"'":mти” Є2ге Т'ЬҐ*tlhetheavyi Fandllar®f
per the expediency of forwarding the claims , e ,.eP^r “ї8.0^ aware ®f
of Canadian ownere through the same cha” tJlZla .« Î *L® Vi8it tobtbedanal be
nel. The minister, after giving the matter ™n,L !^df " д Д1 tbe men who he saw at
careful consideration and examining all the jJÏbL’T’ break^n8 8»опе
authorities on the subj ,ott has oalled for proof „„*/•! d У 1 dtog 8®nat0t DrUm' 
and facts upon which the Canadian claims are д «s ....  , ,
htote dÜlaretton ofdUapLHayeshôfndtht te»t ^ |^ЄГ°т®Р

siiesbri 5ЙЙЖance to ship-owners, as losses were sustained Sn.rv reto. 7 ІЄИ than
at it which it li contended ehonld be made У *
good. Mr. Baird and Dr. Weldon deserve 
the good wishes of the ship-owners ef the 
maritime provinces for interesting them
selves in this matter.

Senator Flint, one ot the oonfederatien 
appointees, died in this olty at noon today.
Hie age was 89 years, 4 months. At the 
opening of the senate this afternoon Hon.
Mr. В1 well paid a touching tribute to the 
deceased, whom he had known for sixty 
years.

It was decided by the government today, 
ewlng to the possibility of the non-arrival 
ef the Australian delegatee, now at Van
couver, in Ottawa before Sunday week, to 
postpone the opening of the intercol
onial conference until Tuesday, June 
26ih. Mr. Fitzgerald, one of the 
delegates ef Viotoria, is 111 at Vancouver and 
his colleagues do not oare to leave him be
hind, consequently they will remain at 
Vancouver until Monday, when It la hoped 
that Mr. Fiiz/erald will be sufficiently re
covered to enable him to make tbe railway 
jcurney. Tho Idea of a formal gatheriog in 
the senate, to be followed by a banquet In 
the senate restaurant, has been abandoned 
and an entertainment on a larger scale hae 
been decided npon. It is proposed to 
introduce the delegatee to the Canadian 
public by means of a banquet to be given at 
the Russell house, at which his excellency 
will preside, and to which will be Invited to 
meet the commissioners, the lieutenant 
governors aod premiere of the different 
provinces, all senators and members of 
parliament, presidents ef boards of trade in 
tbe leading cities, and others.

Sandford Fleming, C. M, G„ has been 
associated with Mr. Bowel), Sir A. P. Caron 
and Mr. Foster, as one ot the Canadian com
missioners to the oonterence.

An order hae been passed fer the release 
ef Donald Morrison, the Megantlo outlaw, 
who has been in the penitentiary for the 
past three years. He is said to be dying of 
consumption.

By a vote of 23 to 13, the senate today 
gave Mr. Charlton's Sabbath Observance 
bill the six months’ hoist. Mr. Almon of 
Halifax characterized the bill as a burlesque 
and humbug, introduced for the purpose of 
making the senate a laughing stock. On 
his motion tbe bill was knocked ont.

Contractor So. Louis of Curran bridge 
fame, oommenoed a suit in the exechequer 
court today against the crown fer |63 000 
for alleged arrears unpaid on his contract.

A deputation of members interviewed 
Messrs. Thompson end Angers today, and 
urged the granting of $25,000 fer the domln- 
Ion industrial exhibition, to be held In Tor
onto next year. The object ef the grant is 
te defray the expense of transporting pro-

Ottawa, Jane 15,—In the commons this 
afternoon, on motion to adopt the report of 
the parliamentary library, Sir Charles Hib- 
bert Tupper eaid that the report referred to 
a great historical event and to some of the 
eminent men who had assisted tn its 
memoration. The aot was the Royal Wil
liam, a Canadian built vessel was the first 
steamer to cross the Atlantic. The minister 
proceeded te acknowledge the prominent 
part in the commemoration of this event 
taken by the Nova Scotia Historical society, 
whose resolution, passed in July, 1893, 
he read to the house. Sir Charlea also' 
alluded to the pamphlet prepared by Oapt. 
Wurtele, describing tbe building of the 
Royal William at Q lebeo, and the incidents 
of her voyage from P.otou, N. S., to London 
in 1833 This pamphlet will be printed. 
Tbe report, which recommended the placing 
ef a memorial plate In the library of parlia
ment, was adopted.

Oa motion to go into supply Sir Richard 
Cartwright moved a want of oonfideuce 
motion declaring inexpedient the govern
ment’s proposal to sell some of tbe Thou
sand Islands. Cartwright argued that the 
Ontario government ought to be given time 
to ask the legislature to vote sufficient to 
purchase the Islands for a public park, or 
the dominion should set apart for that pur
pose.

Mr. Daly explained that plenty of time 
will be given Ontario. E ther govern
ment was bound to pay the full vaine of the 
Islands which were held in trust for the 
Indians.

Dr. Weldon supported the idea of the 
motion, bu( as It was a want of ooofidenoe 
would have to vote against It. Represent
ing a constituency 1,200 miles trom these 
islands he would make bold to say that 
the idea ef the government’s retention 
of these islands was wholly In favor 
there. The geographical facts should be 
acknowledged that these Islands 
unique, but the St. Lawrence was the most 
beautiful river 00 earth. He would be 
sorry to see the islands pass out of the pos
session of the Canadian people, and it was 
only because he teit strongly upon this sub 
jeet that he ventured te take up the time of 
the house at this busy hour. The amend
ment was defeated, 64 to 32.

In committee of eupply the minister of 
public wotks explained that It was pro
posed to make a permanent jab of the break
water at St. John harbor oy oonstruoting 
the whole in one oonorete block system, 
which nad been found successful on the Eng
lish obanntl.

On the item of $50 000 for Halifax drill 
hall, Flint and Forbea kicked against voting 
any money until snob i.ne as plans had 
been prepared and the site secured.

The item passed.
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U, 8. PATENTS TO CANADIANS.
The following list of United States patent» 

to Canadian Inventors granted May 29ih 
and June 5th, 1894,, is reported expressly 
for Th* Sun by James Sangster, patent 
attorney, Buffalo, N. Y :

Uloth-measnring machine, J. Harvey 
Vanderburgh, Oreno.

Lat off mechanism for looms, John H. 
Mayer, Waterloo.

Waterproofed cloths and garments 
thereof, H. Shorey & Co., Montreal, 
tlal feature—-The word “Rigby” used since 
December, 1891, (trade mark) |

Anti-friction wheel hub, Eawin F. Moore, 
Torente.

Length indicator fer fabrics, James W. 
Woods and David L. Barnett, Toronto.

Stay-traveler, Arthur K. Evans, To
ronto.

Ventilating and furnace checking device, 
John B. Watson, Torente, and Joseph R. 
Douglas, Ottawa.

Cheek rein support, Joseph Carter. Blyth.
Steam generator, Charles W. Vander

burgh, Wellington.
Autographlo register, Henry C. Blette, 

assignee of one-half to Andrew Blackburn, 
trustee, and Florence Ada Ramage,
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HAMPTON JOTTINGS.
The I. O. F. met at Smith’s hall at the 

station, and, headed by the Hampton Brass 
band, marched to tho village Suuday 
ing, where they attended service In the 
Baptist ohuroh, eonduoted by the Rev. Gee. 
Howard, who preached a thoughtful 
from the words, '‘Bear ye one another’» 
burden».” 1

An exceptionally severe thunder storm of 
about an hour’a duration prevailed here 
early Sunday morning. The rain fell їв 
torrents.

Mrs. Joslah Weed ef Saokvllle, and 
daughter, arrived on Saturday to spend a 
few days with jProf. Twetdie ef Mt. Allison, 
who Is at home enjoÿlog the

even-

sermon

WILL OF THE LATE 0, H. FAIRWEATHEB,

summer vaoa-

Mre. A. A. Bartlett and daughter el 
Charlottetown, P. В I , are at the station- 
visiting Mr. Battiett’e mother and listers.

Mise Janie Loekhart ef So. John spent1 
Sunday with Mre. S. Hayward at the vil
lage.

Invitations
The Inquest

are ont for a wedding on 
Wednesday, 27th inet., that of Mise Ada 
Brewn and T. William Barnes, of the firm 
of T. G. Barnee k Son, which will take- 
place in the Methodist ohnroh at 7 30 p. m.

The Otty will ease will be resumed In the 
probate eenrt on Saturday next.

Mrs. A. MoN. Travis will leave today fer 
Boston, where ehe will spend a month with 
her sons and daughter.

RAMBLERS NOTES,
Various complainte are made about the 

intffioleney of the teaohër at Millidgeville. 
Information hae been made to Supt. March, 
but so far no ehange has been attempted.

The “Palace,” or house boat, Is anchored 
In Millidgeville cove, and, it Is said, will be 
taken next week to Cape Breton and 
other parte of Nova Sootla.

Sunday last the 9 00 a. m. trip ef tho 
ferry steamer Maggie Miller contained many 
bicyclists and their machines, besides several 
carriages with families, taking advantage of 
the facilities afforded by this moat conven
ient and healthful route. A larger number 
of the “flyers” took the later trips ef the 
beat, landing at Somerville, and sped on 
their wheels as far as Chapel Greve, where 
they branched ofl through the baok-lands 
road to “Ganong’a,” en the Reach. One ef 
the boye oame to grief, his “steed" separat
ing from Ite rider, having collapsed frem the 
long run. It did not prevent the ethers, 
however, from fulfilling their fifty mile ride, 
for about 30 ef them brought up at the 
renowned and favorite hotel, “ Tho 
Willows”—where they all partook ef top
per and departed for St. Jehn by the ferries 
at Gondola Point and Clifton. “The Wil
lows” is fast becoming the principal resort 
ot pleasure-seekers, and Sunday last many 
gentlemen with their families partook of 
the hospitality afforded by Mr. and Mrs, 
McCormick. A large and beautiful flag 
wae thrown to the bref ze, and attraoted 
touriste te the hotel, among whem were s 
yachting party whe dined there.

Gordon Division will hold their pionio at 
“The Willowe/’ Kingsville band will play 
from the pavilion of the hotel, furnishing 
music all day fer all whe celebrate Domin
ion day there, Tbe oommlttee are deter
mined to make this “the pionio” of the 
season.

The abundance ef apple bloseome and 
lllaoa In full bloom through Clifton, Kings
ton, Gondola Point and Rothesay make the 
drive the most pleasant In this provinoe.

some

DElTH OF JOHN TEATS.

Anothér Prominent Citizen Passes Away— 
He Introduced the irst Steam Fire 

Engine in St. John.

The death is annonnoed In this week’s 
Issue of John Yeats, one of St. John's 
prominent and most prosperous 
The deceased was a son ef the late Alex 
Yeate. The latter was at one time in the 
saddlery business in this oity, and his son 
J ohn was clerk with him till he opened up 
his extensive iron - warehouse. Thie latter 
business was carried on under the firm name 
of Yeats & Sons, and for many years John 
Yeats and his brother Chaa. Yeats had the 
conduct ef the same. No firm in Canada 
have a more honorable record than that of 
the Messers. Yeats.

Some years aeo they built a ship called 
the Alexander Yeate, which is now on the 
other side of the Atlantic. She 
is the best vessel ever oonstrnot- 
ed here. No expense was spared, 
in fact she was so beautifully fitted up on 
deck that she was sent across tbe Atlantic 
without a deckload, her owners feeling that 
it would be a shame to disfigure her.

John Yeate wae at one time a member of 
the common oeunoil, being alderman for 
Kings ward.

In 1862 he, ae head of the fire oommlttee, 
went te Amoskeag and purohaaed the first 
steam tire engine St. John ever had. It wae 
placed in old No. 3 engine house, and Brown 
A Hamm were given the oontraot for takine 
it to fires.

Mr. Yeats was a great friend of the 
firemen, and pnt in many yeare of faith
ful service himself, having been foreman 
and engineer of No. 3 oompany. After 
eome eight years of service at the oeunoil 
board, Mr. Yeate t ff .red for the mayoralty 
and was defeated by the lato Dr. Alward. 
He never aspired to any representative 
position afterwards. He wae for many 
years a director ef tbe Bank of New Bruns
wick. and was Its vice-president at the time 
of his death. He married a Miss Jordan, a 
niece of John Jorden, J. P., of Leoh Le- 
mend, whe survives him.

most 
merchants.

Mabie-Maraters.
There wae a quiet wedding solemuizsd at 

the Baptlet parsonage, Malden, Mass., on 
Tuesday, June 6th, at 3 p. m., when 
Clarence A. Mabie of Hampton, New Bruns
wick, and Miss Lilian May Maratere of 
Malden were united in marriage. The 
bride wae charmingly attired in a dress of 
electric blue trimmed with cream lace. 
MLs Mabel Mabie of Somerville, Mass., 
niece of the groom, acted as bridesmaid and 
Emery Maratere of Malden, brother ef the 
bride, wae best man. Soon after the cere
mony Mr. and Mre Mabte left 1er Hamp
ton, their future home The bride received 
many handsome present», among them a 
gold watoh and chain, a present from the 
groom. She hae many friends in Malden by 
whom ehe will be greatly missed and the 
beet wishes fer her happiness and prosperity 
followed her on her journey.

•H

CLERGYMAN FINED.
New York, June 18 —Rev. Dr. John R. 

Paxton today paid a $10 fine for neglecting 
to report the marriage of Congressman W. 
V. P. Breokenrldge to Mrs. Louisa Wing 
within the time prescribed by law. Dr. 
Paxton married the couple In April, 1893, 
but did not record the certificate until a 
year later. The metal» which bave been proved to 

exist In the sun are Iron, sedium, nickel, 
copper zinc and marium.
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Easter term, but not taken out; rule nisi.

Queen v. John Ryan and John Smith er 
parte George Price—C. E. Duffy moves that 
a rule nisi granted last term be enlarged 
until next term; rule enlarged.

Ed. E. Wood and Catherine Wood, his 
wife, v. Telegraph Publishing Co. — Mr. 
Jordan, Q C, moves tor costs of pay for 
not proceeding to trial according to notice; 
rule abeolute.

Queen v. Luke Byron ex parte Gee. R. 
Batson—Mr. Jordan, Q. C , moves for rule 
abeolute to quash C. T. A. conviction : rule 
absolute.

Queen v. municipality of Victoria ex 
parte C. P. R. and N. B. R. Co.—Jordan, 
Q. C., moves for rule absolute to quash 
record of a public highway laid out over the 
land of one Johnston in the parish of Grand 
Falls; withdrawn.

Queen v. James S. Harquail ex parte 
Henry A. Bedard —Jordan, Q C., moves 
for rule abeolute to quash order of discharge 
under chap. 38, oon. star; rule absolute,

Frank W. Dimock v. John Maokay—Mr. 
Bliss moves for rmfe for attachment for non
payment of costs; rule abeolute for attach
ment tor $76.

In re Jacob H. McLeod, Geo. W. Fowler 
shows cause against rule nisi granted first 
day of term, and asks to have rule dis
charged on the ground that be had not time 
to get affidavits in answer; stands until next 
term with stay of proceedings.

The court adjourned until next Satur
day.

ftDntj 
• Discharged.

delphia. This, however, is but a sample of 
the care Mr. Magee has taken to surround 
himself with the best of everything that the 
workings of a large family grocery demand.

Adjoining the main establishment and 
fronting on Charlotte street is a meat and 
fish store 18x22,whloh is likewise a credit to 
the proprietor’s taste and enterprise, and is 
alee worthy of a careful inspection. 
The reputation Mr. Magee has won for up
right dealing and the large trade he built 
up in his former store, not far from the 
present stand, guarantee that he will outer 
wisely and well to the demands of the pub
lic. Mr. Magee and his son will be pleased 
to receive a call from all their old friends 
and customers.

PROVINCIAL NEWFOUNDLAND.
PROFNіThe Telegram’s Incendiary Article Has 

Its Effect.
у —

Goods Seized by Whitewayites From the 
Customs Officers.

Interesting News From Many Sections 
of New Brunswick.

His Pithy
Boia

№mж
Clinton, Ont., March 23, 1894.—A well 

known resident of this town has taken it 
upon herself to call the attention of her 
friends an. old remedy from which she has 
derived benefit. She is concientious in the 
matter and is prompted only by a sense of 
duty and gratitude. Here follows a let
ter which she has written to a prominent 
firm in St. John, N. В :—

“ I feel it my duty to give my testimony 
as to the efficacy of your “ Indian Oint
ment.” I suffered with Eczema for over 
three weeks with very much pain. After 
trying two doctors without any success 
I procured a box of your ointment from 
the local Druggist, Mr. Watts. After 
using two boxes I was thoroughly cured 
and have not had the slightest attack 
since. I can recommend it to any per 
son suffering from the same disease.”

I am,
Yours truly,

Mbs. R. J. Moore.

s1Charlotte Co.
St. Stephen, June 16.—Linus, the king 

of exhibition horses, died at the stable of his 
owner in Milltown, this morning. He had 
lately been broken to harness and was in 
excellent condition Friday afternoon. 
He was taken sick that evening and 
though every care was given to 
him died the next morning. The cause of 
death was a contracted intestine. Charles 
H. and Herbert W. Eaton purchased him in 
Oregon four years ago, when he was five 
years old, for $7.000. At the time of his 
death bis tail was 21 feet long, 
malne l7A feet and foretop 12 feet. 
He had been exhibited in every oity in the 
United States and at the St. John exhibition 
two years ago. He had netted the Eatons 
twenty thousand dollars and was to start 
July 1st for a tour In Ontario. His skin is 
to be mounted for exhibition purposes.

The Mutual Dyt\
fpHalifax, June 15.—A special cablegram 

from St. Johns, Nfld., to the Halifax Herald 
says: The Telegram’s incendiarism brought 
its consequences today. An organized at
tempt was made by the Wbitewayitee to 
break open Shea’s store and seize the 
goods. At 2 p. m. the mob assembled 
by previous ari augement, led by a body 
of trucks. The police on duty at 
the store barrloMed all doors and tele
phoned for assistance. The whole police of 
the oity, fifty men horse and foot, arrived 
under Inspector Fawcett. The mob clam
ored to get goods. The inspector said he 
would give goods to parties owning the 
same, but not while the mob was present. 
Repeated attempts were made by the mob 
te break through the police cordon. Mount
ed pelioe charged the mob several times.

The following Whiteway members were 
prominent among the crowd: Speaker Em
erson, ex-ohairman of tho board of works 
McGrath, Murphy, Woods, Furlong and 
Parsons, who is also editor of the Telegram. 
Some of these harangued the mob. White- 
way was alee present, but took a conciliat
ory tone, and advised the mob to peacefully 
disperse; still he retired to a safe point of 
vantage and watohed the meb’e antics for 
a whole hour and then returned and made 
a similar appeal.

Judge Pro wee, police magistrate, soon ap
peared with the riot act, but was not 
obliged to read it. He advised the crowd 
to disperse. Meanwhile Governor O’Brien 
bad despatched an aide-de-oamp with orders 
to the captain of the warship Bazzird to 
land marines if necessary. The aide de
camp then landed with a signalman, who 
was in readiness to summon men to support 
the orders of the inspector. This had a 
wholesome effect and the mob retired. More 
attacks are expected tonight.

All the White way members present at 
this disgraceful affair were either disquali
fied or are likely to be. The whole disturb
ance was to terrorize the governor into dis
solving the legislature.

Respectable people are highly indignant 
over the whole affair. Nobody participated 
but Whiteway’s heelers.

Murray,another Whiteway member of the 
Assembly, was disqualified today, making 
the tenth. Seven more are to be tried.
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THE HIBERNIANS.
Session of the Provincial Grand Lodge 

at Milltown.

Resolutions Regarding Equal Rights to All 
—Home Rule—The Election of Officers.

u

St. Stephen, June 15.—The Provincial 
Grand lodge, A. О. H., hae been in session 
at Milltown last evening and today. The 
following officers and members are in at
tendance: M. McDade, provincial delegate; 
J P Maloney, provincial secretary; J J 
Bresnahan, provincial treasurer.

Carleton Co., Division No. 1—T L 
Fewer, oouoty delegate; Francis Kelly, 
president; F Thompson, vice presi
dent; Thomas McCrae, recording secre
tary; M McManus, financial secretary; 
alternatives, W R Gillin, Frank Logos.

St John Co, No 1— P F Tighe, county de
legate; F J MoPeake, president; Henry 
Finigan, vice presideni ; J J Tole, recording 
secretary; J Ryan, treasurer; Robert Cole- 
men, financial secretary; alternate, Joehna 
Ward.

Division No. 2—W J Crowe, president; 
Jos F Gallagher, vice president; Thomas F 
Foley, recording secretary; Andrew T 
Moore, treasurer; Frank Corbett, financial 
secretary.

York Co, No 1—James McGrath, county 
delegate; J D Hanlon, president; John 
Toomey. vice president; Thos C Doherty, 
recording secretary; W E Seery, financial 
secretary; James Hurley, treasurer.

Charlotte Co, Division 1-М Purcell, 
county delegate; John McFarlane,president; 
P Minix, vice president; Andrew Healy, 
recording secretary; J M Dinemore, finan
cial secretary; W J Graham, treasurer; 
alternates, M Kelly, D Lyons.

At the afternoon session a great amonnt of 
routine work was transacted. Several com
mittees reported, the most important being 
that on resolutions, which declared ae fol
lows:

/Albert Co.
Hopewell Hill, J one 14.—Ephraln Ben

nett, father of Wm. Bennett ef Chester, one 
of the oldest residents of the county, died 
this week at bis son’s residence, aged 84 
years. The deceased had been blind for 
three years. He was born at New Horton.

Allen Robinson lost a valuable oow this 
week.—Many of the farmers are hoeing 
potatoes.

Alfred Mnrpby of Memel returned last 
week from Springfield, Mass. He reports 
times very dull among the working class In 
those parts.

Hopewell Cape, June 13,—The New 
City sailed today for Sharpness.

Albert A, Smith moved his family and 
furniture from Albert today. He has leased 
the fine house and premises ot Mrs. Lucy A. 
Bishop.—J. S. Goodwin of Five Islands, 
N. S., was here today. Mr. Goodwin has 
purchased 200 acres of heavily timbered 
wilderness land ofl the Wm. Smith prop
erty at New Horten. He will set up a 
large steam rotary mill near New Horton 
lake, and commence legging and sawing at 
once.

Watts & Co., Druggists state that above
-1* . \vq<a n fleeted one veer ago.

June Weddings, 4SUSSEX PRESBYTERIANS. 1
A wedding took piece on the 13th 

at the residence of John Rubins, Harrison 
street, when bis daughter, Jennie M., was 
united In marriage to T. W. Morrison, Rev.
Canon DeVeber iffiolating. The bride was 
attended by Miss Ethel G. Rubins, her 
sister, and the groom by Albert McArthur.
The popularity ot the bride was shown by 
the handsome let of presents received. After 
partaking ot a wedding breakfast the happy 
conple left by the AmerioAn boat on a visit 
to Boston and New York, a large dumber of 
friends being piesent at the wharf to witness 
their departure.

An interesting event took place at In- 
diantown, north end, yesterday morning, 
when Herman Sullivan, book-keeper for 
Théo. H. Estabrooks, Dock street, was 
united in marriage to Miss Beesle E iglea, 
daughter of John B. Eagles, Rev. W. O.
Raymond officiating. The ceremony took 
place at the residence of the bride’s father,
Bridge street, in the presence of a few in
timate friends of the contracting parties.
The bride was the recipient of a large num
ber ef valuable presents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan took the early morning train for a 
trip through Nova Scotia.

In St. Paul’s church on the morning of 
the 13th a quiet wedding was solemnized.
Miss Sarah Florence Boyd, only daughter 
of В. C. Barclay Boyd, was led to the altar 
by William Jervis Starr, one of Sa. John’s 
most popular young men. Only the imme 
diote relatives of the bride and groom were 
present as guests, but notwithstanding the 
early hour there were a large number of 
spectators. Rev. Canon DeVeber per
formed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. A.
G. M Dicker. The bride was attired in a 
travelling costume of bine cloth with hat to 
match. She carried a bequet of white roses.
The bridesmaid, Miss Etnel Smith, wore a 
fawn-oolored dress trimmed with brown.
William Robinson of the Bank of Nova 
Sootla supported the groom. As the newly 
married couple were leaving the ohnroh, the 
strains ef Mendelssohn's wedding march 
pealed forth from the organ and the chimes 
rang ont joyously. Mr. and Mrs. Starr 
drove at once to the Union depot and took 
ÿp train /pgflBape Rreton, where they will 
spend their honeymoon! They were the 
reoipiente of many handsome presents. The 
rector, vestry and choir of St. Paul’s ohnroh 
presented Mr. Starr with a beautiful brass 
piano lamp and stand. Mr. and Mrs. Starr 
will on their return reside at the foot of 
Dorchester street.

Benton, June 13.—The Methodist ohnroh 
was the soene of a brilliant wedding this 
evening, when Miss Mary Gibson, daughter 
of William Gibson, general merchant here, 
and senior partner of the Beoabeo Black 
granite works, was married to Samnel Ars- 
oett of London, Ontario, of the firm of Are- 
oott & Co. The bride was attired in 
a cream satin gown trimmed with laoe, 
a bridal veil and orange blossoms. She was
attended by her sister, Miss Janet Gibson,"! their tonnage in such a way as to overburden 
who wore a pale blue dress of orepe de 
ohene, and Miss Nellie McElroy, dressed in 
pale pink of the same material. Both 
costumes were exceedingly becoming. Little 
Lizzie Anderson acted as maid of honor 
and Master Harry Manaton as page. Willie 
Jarvis of London, Ont., and Wallace Gib
son, brother of the bride, supported the 
groom. Rev. Mr. Manaton, with1 the 
assistance of Rev. Mr. McKay, tied the 
knot. The ohnroh was beautifully decor
ated. Mrs. G. H. Manaton at the
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Large Attendance at the Reopening 
of the Church Sunday.

Sermon by Rev. G. M. Morrison—Some 
Interesting Historical Facts.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE flAWKER MEDICINE CO., LTD.
____________ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sussex, June 1L#-The attendance at the 
reopening of the Presbyterian ohnroh this 
morning was Very large, and long before the 
time for service every seat was filled and re
sort was bad to neighboring houses for 
chairs, which were promptly supplied, and 
the aisles of the ohnroh and every available 
space was quickly occupied,not a few stand
ing thronghont the Whole service.

Rev. G. M. Morrison, agent of the foreign 
missions, Halifax, preached an able and ap
propriate sermon. To the choir much praise 
is due fer their excellent mneio, Dr. and 
Mrs. Daly, Mrs. Murray and the Misses 
Worden, Dodge and Creighton and others 
kindly assisting.

The church was beautifully decorated 
with oholoe flowers. The evening service 
was also well attended, Mr. Morrison again 
preaching. The collections were very 
large.

The building presents a very handsome 
and creditable appearance, The moving 
was successfully accomplished by Mr. 
Chute. The remodelling of seats and 
rostrum was done by Messre. Ross & Mc- 
Poerson, to whom much credit is due for 
their very handsome work. The painting, 
glazing and tinting were aatlfaotorily per
formed by Whitened & Son, To H. A. 
White and others too much praise cannot be 
given, Mr. V bite devoting every moment of 
his spare time.

The following may not be without inter
est just now: About the years 1843 and 
1844 the Rev. Andrew Stevens, brother of 
the present Judge Stevens of St. Stephen, 
preached occasionally as a missionary among 
the Presbyterians of Sussex and surround
ing districts. Daring the time he remained, 
a church was partly built at Fox Hill, near 
the residence of Major Moq,tgpmufiCamp
bell, deaigned to accommodate the Presby
terians of Upper Norton, Stndholm and 
Sussex. This ohnroh was occasionally 
used for some time, but was
never finished. The skeleton of it 
formed the framework of the house 
now occupied by Charles Foshay. After 
Mr. Stevens left a Mr. Stewart, who had 
not completed the required- course of studies 
for license, acted as missionary fer some 
time. After he left the district bad no 
regular Presbyterian minister for several
years. The colonial committee of the Free 
Church of Scotland having sent Rev. James 
Gray, A. M., te New Brunswick, the pres
bytery of St. John sent him at onoe to 
Hampton, Norton, Stndholm and Sussex. 
He preached his first sermon to the scattered 
Presbyterians of Stndholm and Sussex in 
the Reach meeting house on the 
26th October, 1856, and continued to
take charge of the Presbyterians
of Sussex and surrounding districts from 
that time till he preached his last sermon as 
minister of the oengregation on the 31st of 
July, 1887, the general assembly having 
granted him leave to retire at that date 
item the active duties of the ministry, he 
having been pastor of the Sussex Presby
terians tor nearly 31 years. The Sussex con
gregation was organized as a congregation 
on the 18ih day of Jnly, 1857, in the Roach 
meeting house by Mr. Gray, assisted by 
Thomas Purves and Robert Wood, 
elders from St. Andrews Presbyterian 
ohnroh, Hampton, (now Nanwige- 
wank) and the Lord’s Supper was 
celebrated for the first time by the congre
gation. On the following day, Rev. Mr. 
Gray being assisted on the occasion by the 
Rev. Lewis Jack, of .Springfield, the ser
vices were remat kably solemn, several 
shedding tears oopioudy as they thought of 
the restoration of privileges they had en
joyed many years ago before leaving their 
native land. The congregation continued 
to worship in the Reach meeting house until 
they enooeeded in erecting the edifioe 
which has now changed site, and which 
was opened for public worship June 
21st, 1863, thirty-one years ago. The 
congregation, although not large, continued 
to prosper, and on Mr. Gray’s retirement 
from the charge ef the oengregation he left 
without a dollar of debt on either the church 
or manse property. The Rev. Thomas 
Stewart succeeded Mr. Gray, and was in
ducted on the 14th November, 1887, re
maining here about three years and nine 
months till called to Dartmouth, N. S., 
where he still remains, and about two 
years ago was succeeded by the present in
cumbent, Rev, J. S. Sutherland, who 
though only about 15 months here has won 
the general esteem of the community, and is 
evidently destined to prove an efficient 
pastor of the Presbyterian ohnroh in Sussex.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.

(Fob The Sun.)
The great Missionary Conference in Eng

land and the Jubilee of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association are the two events 
which have occupied the attention of 
Churchmen. The Bishops ef London and 
Ripon preached at S Paul’s and at West
minster Abbey on the oooasien of festival 
services held in connection with the Y. M. 
C. A. ; while the knighthood bestowed upon 
the venerable founder, Mr. George Wil
liams, stands conspicuous among the other 
“birthday honors” as the well-deserved 
recognition of a distinguished life and a 
great work.

The Missionary Conference has also been 
a memorable assemblage. Of the many 
weighty utterances, the paper of Mr. Bos- 
werth-Smlth upon the relations of Christian
ity and Islam, and that of Mr. Eugene 
Stock upon the- general missionary work of 
the Church of England, were most import
ant. The secretary of the Ohnroh Mission
ary society, after a recital of difficulties 
with Roman Catholic mission-workers, de
clared that the attitude forced upon them 
mast be “one of sorrowful bat strenuous 
resistance to unprovoked, uncalled-for, and 
un-Christian aggression.”

The meeting ot so important a body as 
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
ohnroh in onr oity naturally monopolises 
attention at this time. Not often can St. 
John have welcomed so many distinguished 
guests within her limits, and the welcome 
oomee to them from all the sister churches 
with equal heartiness. Questions of eti
quette and precedent may decide en the 
nature of the utterance in each particular 
case, bat ear brethren may be assured that 
from the hearts ef all of us goes forth to 
them the fall recognition of consecrated 
gifts and noble success, and the prayer for a 
oontinued prosperity to those who serve 
wisely and valiantly under the banner of 
onr Lord and Savieur.
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Carleton CO.
Woodstock, June 13—The Fredericton 

district meeting is in session in the Metho
dist church, Woodstoek, this week, and as 
there are twenty-three ministers and the 
same number of lay delegatee the town has 
a halo over it. Over $18,000 were raised by 
the circuits within the district during the 
past year for church purposes. Last even
ing Rev. Mr. Ladge spoke on Sabbath-sSBool 
work; Mr. Parkins gave an address da the 
social services of the ohnroh, and Dr. 
Breoken an address on the sacrament.

Major Vince is able to be at bis office 
again, after nearly two weeks' confinement 
at his home.

Woodstock, N. B., Jane 16.—An acci
dent occurred at the bridge this morning by 
which two of the men nearly lost their lives. 
They were working on top ot a derrick 
which was not properly secured, and, giving 
way, precipitated both men to the ground, 
a distance ot about sixty feet. Edward 
Lyneea bad his skull smashed on 
the left side and his jaw broken 
In two places, besides several severe Injuries 
bnt he is net considered dangerous. Prosper 
Carrier had a leg broken and was badly in
jured by the fall. They were taken to 
Boyer’s hotel, and Drs Sprague, Hand and 
Rankin attended them. Both men are oon- 
soiens and though ina very dangerous condi
tion, hopes of the recovery of both are enter
tained.

The man who had his foot broken abent 
ten days ago, while unloading bridge iron, is 
able to get around on orntohee.

A heavy-thunder shower passed ever here 
this afternoon. Lightning struck the spire 
of the Albert street Baptist ohnroh and 
blew off the boards near the base and did 
some slight damage to the ohnroh.

York Co.
Fbbdbbicton, June 15.—The new street 

watering cart imported-frem Toronto by the 
city has arrived and was in regular use to
day for the first time. It has a capacity of 
350 gallons, is set on springs and worked by 
one herse. The cart gives the best satisfac
tion, the only fault found that it is not large 
enough for the work required.

Isaac Long has sold his cottage on Smyth 
street to Wm. Edgar. This cottage has a 
fine situation and will adjoin the Wilmot 
park grounds.

A special telegram to the Omaha Bee from 
Steele City, Neb,, under date of May 30, 
tells of the drowning of S. U. Ingraham, a 
brother of D. P. Ingraham of this city, in 
the Little Blue river. It is supposed that 
he had gone bathing in the riVer, as his 
clothes were on the bank and his body was 
washed ont on a sand bar below. The de
spatch speaks of him as a very prominent 
oltizan and as having been a candidate fer 
county treasurer two years ago.—[Momenee 
Press, Ill.

S. C. Ingraham, mentioned in the above 
despatch, was a native of York county and 
a brother to the late Mrs. Israel Atherton 
of this oity. He was known hero as Craw
ford Ingraham.

Fbbdbbicton, June 17.—The ’prisoner 
Dnmferd has pleaded guilty before Judge 
Steadman of stealing goods from Eatey's 
store at Millville and will be sentenced on 

. Wednesday next under the Speedy Trial* 
act.

The Foresters of Marysville, St. Marys, 
Gibson and Fredericton marched to the 
Methodist ohnroh, led by Marysville band, 
and attended service this morning in cele
bration of the twentieth anniversary of 
their order. Rev. W. W. Lodge of Marys
ville conducted service.

The hot wave which struck hero Thurs
day still continues. The average heat has 
been 85 degrees.

COMPLIMENTARY TO THE C. P.R.
The Delayed Passengers on the Through 

Express from the Coast Pass 
Resolutions.

Winnipeg, Jane 15.—The delayed pas
sengers on the through express from Van
couver held a meeting at Moose Jaw this 
morning and adopted resolutions highly 
complimentary to the G. P. R. and the man
agement. The resolutions were entrusted 
to Sir Henry Gore Booth, to be delivered to 
President Van Horne, and are as follows:

At a meeting of the passengers of the Can
adian Pacific train delayed by the disastrous 
floods in British Columbia, held in the sleeper 
Yokohama, June 14th, 1894, Sir Henry Gore 
Booth was called to the chair and A. Weir of 
Toronto appointed secretary. On motion of C. 
S Landon of Toronto, Senator Pearce of Minne
apolis and C. G. Langdon of Ton a wanda, Penn
sylvania, were appointed a committee to 
resolutions expressive of the sense of the pas
sengers towards the railway and officials.

The committee reported the following:
Whereas, throughout the extraordinary con

ditions! prevailing on the line of the C. P. 
railway in British Columbia, the passengers on 
the east bound train June 2nd have passed 
through an experience unprecedented in rail
way travel; and

Whereas, What might easily have become 
an unbearable situation has been rendered per
fectly tolerable, and on occasions actually 
pleasant and enjoyable:

Therefore resolved. That we hereby testify 
our deep sense of obligation to the Canadian 
Pacific railway and its obliging officials 
and employes for the Uberality and cour
tesy which has characterized our treatment 
during our two weeks’ imprisonment at Van
couver and on the line of the road. Amid the 
vexations so likely to breed impatience, no 
act of rudeness or discourtesy has been 
reported. In the midst of disaster following 
disaster, the thoughtf nines and liberal
ity of the compan y has not abat
ed, instead of a trip ^fraught with hardships 
and privations, the journey has been ever in
teresting and filled with novel experiences, 
which the care before mentioned has made 
thoroughly enjoyable. In view of these facts 
we tender to the railway company onr undi
vided thanks and express the sincere wish that 
it’s prosperity may equal it s care, courtesy and

Be it also resolved, that as Hibernians 
interested in the cause of home rule 

deeply grieved 
to witness the spectacle of two factions 
among the once great Irish party in the mother 
land, and we look forward with hope to the 
early union of such fac. ions as a most essential 
element in the success of the home rule move
ment. We know that there is a strong light on 
Irish affilrs, but we think that the time has 
come when Irishmen particularly at home in 
Ireland should be able to prove to the world 
than they are no longer willing te allow petty 
jealousies to divide them, and that they are in 
every respect worthy of self-government and 
of the support of the great English parliament 
which has made home rale for Ireland a chief 
plank in its platform.

Resolutions also expressed thanks to the 
provincial officers for their able management 
of Hibernian affairs and to the Milltown 
brethren for their hospitable entertainment 
while here.

When the election of officers was reachc 
M. McDade was re-nominated for provincia 
delegate, but declined the honor, stating 
that he bad occupied the effite four years, 
and also that earlier in the day 
be had been waited upon by a delega
tion who had tendered him the support 
of three of the five divisions represented at 
the convention; he accepted this as an evi
dence of great good will on the part of a 
tmyority of the delegates, bnt it was in the 
interests of the order that no one should 
monopolize any ef the leading positions, and 
he declined the nomination with thanks.

John Toomey of Fredericton and Wm. J. 
Crowe of division No. 2, St. John, were 
nominated fer the office, and Mr. Toomey 
was elected by a vote of 16 to 14,

John P. Maloney destined renomination 
as provincial secretary and John J. Trey 
was elected. J. J. Bresnahan was re-eleot- 

' ed provincial treasurer.
Fredericton was chosen for the next place 

of meeting.
An important changé in the provincial 

laws is a section giving divisions the right 
to appoint рЬуеісіапь.

Tonight the visting brethren were being 
entertained at a concert and ball by the 
Milltown division, and on Saturday even
ing they will be entertained at a banquet in 
tho Queen hotel.

for Ireland, we are

draft

I

Canadian Vessels Handicapped.
The bill respecting the manning ot mer

chant ships, whioh is new before the British 
house of commons, is attracting consider
able attention in Canada. The measure re
quires vessels to be manned according to

them with men. A vessel which now carries 
fourteen men will, under this law, have to 
ship twenty-four men. It means the lay
ing np of all vessels flying the Eng- 
ligh flag, for they will be required to 
have on board nearly twice as many men as 
they actually require, while foreigners can 
sail With whatever crew they deem suffi
cient. All English shipping men, and Can
adians as well, have decided to protest 
against the passage of the bill. George F. 
Baird, M. P., has been acting at Ottawa for 
the Canadian shipowners and the result is 
that Deputy Minister of Marine Smith gees 
to England in the interest of the Canadian 
shipowners.

it’s
On motion of Mr. Gage, seconded by 

Uapt. Thomson, the resolutions were unani
mously adopted. organ

supplied appropriate music. After the cer
emony the wedding party, with relatione 
and some immediate friends, repaired to 
Mr. Gibson’s residence, where a reception 
was held. The presents were numerous and 
costly. Mr. and Mrs. Arsoott left on the., 
night train for Montreal, where they spend 
a few days and then proceed to their future 
home in London, Ont.

St. Stephen, June 14. —Christ ohnroh has 
been the scene of many interesting weddings, 
bnt none have been more pretty or interest
ing than that Whioh tonight made Miss Kate 
Bolton, youngest daughter of the late Hon. 
John Bolton, and Rev. R. L. Sloggett 
man and wife, 
formerly pastor of Trinity ohnroh, 
bnt la now assistant rector of the Episcopal 
ohnroh at Pottsville, Penn. The ceremony 
tonight was performed by Rev. O. S. Newn- 
bam, rector of Christ ohnroh, assisted by 
Rev. John F. Bryant, rector of Trinity, and 
was witnessed by a large and very fashion
able gathering. The ushers were: W. C. 
H. Grimmer, J. E. Ganong, J. D. Ohipman 
and J. T. Whitlock. The groom was 
accompanied by his friend, Dr. Blair, while 
the bride was attended by three little maids. 
At the conclusion of the service a reception 
was held at the residence of the bride’s 
mother. Both the ohnroh and honse were 
beautifully decorated with flowers. The 
presents were numerous and exceedingly 
oholoe. The bride was one ef the most 
popular ef St. Stephen’s young ladies. 
The happy oenple left on the night train 
for Boston and New York, and will sail 
from the former oity on the 23rd inst. for 
the old country, where they are te spend 
three months.

AN UP-TO-DATE GROCERY. St. Stephen, June 16.
The A, О. H. convention finished its 

labors last night, and this evening a banquet 
was held in honor of the visiting delegates 
at the Qneen hotel. The bill of tare was a 
splendid one and everybody present had a 
good time.

A pleasing feature in connection with 
yesterday afternoon’s session was the at
tendance of ex-State Delegate Dewyr of the 
Maine Order of Hibernians, and President 
McGarrigle of Calais division. On Hivita- 
tlon of Provincial Delegate McDade -they 
were invited to seats on the platform, deliv
ered interesting addresses and took part in 
the proceedings of the session.

Rev. Messrs. Doyle and Dollard Were in 
attendance at last night’s concert given in 
honor of the visiting delegates. -■

Both are very popular with the Hibern
ians and take a great interest in the order.

There was a slight error in one of the 
resolutions adopted at yesterday's session as 
telegraphed. The resolution as approved 
by the convention was as follows:

Resolved, That while the’order of Hibernians 
is not, nor does not pretend to be, a poli ical 
body, its members having the right at all times 
to support whichever of the great political 
parties they, as individuals, favor, yet as the 
representatives of 
ment In this 
that

W. A. Magee’s New Store, Corner Princess 
and Charlotte Streets.

It would be difficult to find within the 
borders of Canada a more tastefully fitted up 
grocery store than that whioh W. A. Magee 
has just opened in the block, corner ef Char
lotte and Princess streets, formerly known as 
the Bnstin building. Attractive as the front 
appears, the fall beauty of the establish
ment can only be seen by an inspection of 
the Interior. The main store is 34£x27 feet, 
12 feet 2 inches high, without pillar or post, 
being in this respect the largest clear floor 
in the oity. All the woodwork is finished 
in cherry, and the shelves, counters and 
wall oases are up to date in every particular. 
The novelty of the ceiling at onoe attracts 
attention. It is composed of diamond- 
shaped panels of jasper and grey marble 
glass, with a glass jewel set in at each 
Intersection of the cherry borders, and is 
lighted by 36 incandescent lamps artistic
ally grouped. The ceiling as well as the 
woodwork was designed by Israel Longley; 
the electric lights were put in by James 
Hunter and the painting was done by R, 8. 
Craig of Princess street, each of whom la to 
be congratulated on the success that has 
attended their efforts to make Mr. Magee’s 
store a credit te the proprietor and an 
ornament te the oity. The floor Is laid with 
Minton tiles from a design furnished by 
O. F. Tilley, the importer. The counter 
fronts and shelf standards are panelled with 
jasper and grey marble, te harmonize with 
the celling. Fifteen plate glaee lights, large 
and small, adorn the front of the building, 
which is particularly cheerful. Mr. Magee 
has brought the ripened experience ef many 
years in the grocery business te bear in 
arranging the details ef the store, which are 
as convenient and well ordered as they 
are tasty. An ornamental batter cooler, 
whioh forms the centre of the rear of the 
store, is the only one of the kind in the do
minion. It takes a ton of ioe, whioh is fed 
from the outside, thereby avoiding all dirt 
and dampness in the store. There are oom- 
partmente for firkins and tubs below, and on 
top enclosed glass shelves for rolls and 
fancy pats. Mr. Magee has arranged to 
enpply his customers with the output of one 
of N ova Sootia’s largest and most famed 
dairies. The hotter counter in front of the 
cooler is ef pure white marble. Pominent 
among the store equipment is a large nickel 
mounted ooffee mill, of the latest improved 
design, made by the Star Mill Co. of Phila-

The liquor business employs 200,000 men 
in New York State.

Dear 8ms,—I was suffering very much from 
diarrhoea, and could get nothing to cure me. 
A friend told me of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and a few doses completely 
cured me. Thos. L. Graham, Mehta, Man.

Ethel—How George did like your swans- 
down heal He was tickled with it.Mr. Sloggett was

My feet were so badly swollen that I could 
not wear my shoes. I got YeUow Oh. and to 
my astonishment It gave instant relief, and two 
bottles completely cured me. Mrs. W. G. Mc
Kay, Berwick. Ont.

Never judge a woman’s cooking by the 
oaks she takes to a ohnroh soolaL

Some people laugh to show their pretty teeth. 
The use of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes 
people laugh more than ever.
Price 25c. Sold by druggists.

The ups and downs of life ase better than 
being down all the time.

It’s so nice.

A cynic remarks that it generally puzzles 
a horse to know what a woman is driving at.

an Important ele- 
province, we feel 

a critical period has arrived
In the history of this country when ah good 
citizens should speak with no uncertain sound- 
as Hibernian», having a common Interest wl-h 
all others who have the good and welfare ot 
this Canada of ours at heart, we regret to ob
serve the growing tendency towards the intro
duction of religious strife in different parts 
of this country, and we appeal
to all thoughtful persons in New Bruns
wick to unite with us In frowning
down any attempt to arouse sectarian differ- 
ences, whether such attempt be made by 
Catholics or non-Catholics; every man should 
be given the right to worship God in whatever 
manner he pleases. A man’s religion should 
not operate for or against him in matters con
fiée ed with the struggle for existence, and as 

t fwo-^eed sword that may cut 
both ways, it is desirable that it should not be 
£2?S.te??noe?, by those charged with- the 

L^,caA°n °* khe people of the province, 
ana in thia latter connection we refer more
puMafl denoeXMneraU,andt° the 

Several of the St. John and Fredericton 
delegates left for home today. The Wood- 
stook and other delegates who remained 
over for the banket will return to their 
homes on Monday.

Mock turtle—calling a husband: “My 
dear” in public, and “you brute !” in priv
ate.

DEATH OF WALTER PHELPS.
Two years ago I had a bad attack of bilious

ness and took one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and can truly recommend it to anyone 
suffering from this complaint. Mrs. Chas, 
Brown, Toronto.

He—What Is a kist? She—I hope you 
Will never be guilty ef keeping stolen 
goods. _____________ _

I CAN highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters. 
My symptoms were dropsy, backache and 
sleeplessness, and all these disappeared after 
Using two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

Georgina Holmes, 
Wood Point, Sack ville, N. В,

New Yobk, Jane 17.—Judge William 
Walter Phelps died at 1.50 o’clock this 
morning at his home in Englewood, N. J. 
All the members of his family were at his 
bedside at the time.

The exact nature of Mr. Phelps’ ailment 
woe never definitely stated, bnt his illness 
was probably from typhoid fever,which was 
followed by meningitis and ether complica
tions. He was not naturally of a robust 
constitution and ‘he Inherited pulmonary 
troubles. The arrangements for the funeral 
have net as yet been completed.

Ax ten, was year marriage the result of 
love at first sight? Axton (sadly)—Yes, on 
ш» part. Had I been gifted with second 
sighs I’d never have married.

Supreme Coart News.

(Continued From Fifth Page.)
In the supreme oonrt Saturday, before 

Judges Tack and Van wart, the following 
business was transacted:

Queen v. Municipality of Kings ex parte 
Charles W. Weyman—Jordan, Q 0-, moves 
fer rule nisi to quash order of municipality 
of Kings dismissing Weyman from the Soott 
aot inspectorship; rale nisi granted on same 
grounds en whioh certiorari went.

Qneen v. Peter Gird wood ex parte John 
Donovan (two oases) and Queen v. Peter 
Girdwoed ex parte John F.eming—J. R. 
Murphy moves te make abeolute rale nisi 
to quash U. T. A. conviction made in the 
parish of Canterbury, York county; rales 
absolute.

Queen v. Geo. J. Clarke ex parte Stephen 
J. Doys (three eases)—J. H. Barry moves 
tor rales nisi to qnaeh the rales granted In

A BIG LOSS. meney. 
ing for a purohasi 
good was easy to i 
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There was a établi 
that oonld not be f

Omaha, Neb., June 15.—A detailed re
port of flood damage in the Northwest was 
received in the Union Pacific Railroad 
pony’s headquarters today. It is from the 
company’s agentin Portland and declares than 
the property along the river front, In addi
tion to being greatly damaged, has perman
ently depreciated fifty per cent. The Union 
Pacific, the report says, suffered merè than 
any other road, its tracks from Umatilla te 
Portland still being under water and its loss 
being conservatively placed at one and a 
half million dollars te date. The Northern 
Pacific Railroad company’s loss will be 
about half that amount. A year will elapse 
before the damage can be repaired.

com-

When women vote there will no secret 
ballot.

Like Magic. “It always acted like magie. I 
had scarcely ever need to give the second dose 
of Dr. Fowler’s Estreet of Wild Strawberry for 
summer complaints.” Mrs. Walter Govern 
lock, Ethel, Ont. Bid Manners.

A man’s disposition is in some degree re
sponsible for bis manners, bat an abrupt or 
fretful and generally disagreeable manner is 
often the result of a disordered digestion, 
which Hawker’s nerve and etomaoh tonic and 
Hawker’s liver pills will permanently cure. 
Try them and be happy.

The other night two old Scotch cronies 
were discussing the merits ef their respec
tive pasters, when one remarked, “An’oor 
minister dlana read his sermons alther.” “If 
I am credibly Informed, Peter,” observed 
the other, “he reads ither fowka’.”

We eTie Ladles’ Friend. Ponds Extract. No 
household should be without it. Book of direc
tions around each bottle.Children Cry for | Pitcher’s Castoria.
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
ll

PROF. ROBERTSON. increase In the shipment ef cheese from 
Montreal was spoken of, as weU as that of 
butter. The demand for these things was
r:«"r 'r.r1 6 Jury BeMh Ihelr Уеии<*
direction of its preservation. It would keep 
our young men at home and would give our 

і *Jrmeri a-larg® measure the control of
The Mutual Dependence of Commerce h! weatber'for tbe weather did not to any і ——and Agriculture. I5"1 oftteIwel,e шFavorof

country by its population; it was got at .
The Importance of Dairying-Valuable Hints pie. Tne more people we^ouldkeep on^he A Stay of Sentence Granted Until Wednes- 

to New Brunswick Farmers. farms the better fer the whole prov- day Next. June 20th.
------ noe- Wherever we found a thickly popu- ____

Prof. Robertson, the dominion dairy com- people In sùoh^â Хм® “p.ef.lntell,gen6 New York, June 14.-A large crowd 
missionor, delivered a very interesting leoture great heir and onntHhnilrll**^118 a gathered at the court of eyer and terminer І
on the agricultural and dairying interests fïee to it ïbirviuo hart *“ d®‘ at the Wiman trial «hi. morning. 1
of New Brunswick before a representative the health of the nennU dT? 8°ed affeotl bn Wiman cams into court shortly be-
meeting at the board of trade rooms on the n.e canned 5 i Noaon® wanted to fore the proceedings began. He bas a
15=b The president ef the board, W. F any to»8wholesome У‘ * *4' kindly faoe« «>vered with *іЬе ruddy glow
Hatheway, ocnpled the ohalr, and in intro- off if we i W® wer® better of health, bnt the strain of the past few
ducing Prof Rjberwon, said be was sure produtod* ‘піл?! °â®Lb? T. er? th®7 ,were ^аУв seems to be telling en МщР With
that gentleman would make a most interest- of a peonio It kentfnnr df tb® hePe,“,neea Mr. Wiman oame his counsel, General

sa ййа Е" йяпая? “ і°рр,? “• “Гг 4F 'F esïvï.* txr.irr.ai:
of the board Pof trade Prof. RobeTon wifh a d^Ur th^n éveftfo^^^Tov ^ be,added names of ŒÏÏ2 
pointed out the relationship existing be I wonld eftiot b if D?,ryiD§ and Longley of Canada,tween commerce and agriculture. Farmers | capital Into the nrnvinL Th?T°£ ®. “d I _ J_*_WaVxpeoti!d ‘I1»1 G®?' Tracey wonld
am not as a rale appreciate the extent to I vinnns offered o ___ . ,— r'~ i ------- -•= «..шитш oi шг. wiman, and.
which their prosperity depended upon that vhan the west did Dairvino^wu^h *<! l°deed« Mr- Wiman had taken bis place in 
of the merchant. The same thing applied to won,d attract ™ople' and thrae пгпхГпЛ. “і °halr* bnt Тга°®У examined him
the merchant, for he had a small ohanoe to I were just fitted for it The sDeaklr °n У ref®rence to a letter which he
make money unless the farmers were doing altndJd to the fact that the Êari of Aber- M *\Мг- D°? °” Janu"
well. When the crop prospeoti were good deen In tn vl.lf, І 6ГУ 1893, in answer to one of proviensthe merchants felt secure. The farmer must .nmmer to BDeak on sh. ,1ЬІ8 dale from Mr. Dun. P
be guided to a very great degree by the offered for aettiem H. л' 5° M Assistant district attorney Wellman asked , »
merchant as to what orops were most likely dairying station wniohP h« °!»id® Sa8*ex permission to cross-examine Mr. Wiman in Ai*®KBSTl jQn,e,13 —This morning Dora, 
to be good oreps to raise. The men in the successes was also eveî-v nhp^'f W.M * I refere°oe to the letter of Wiman, and held »bekhthrero,ew'°id and 0П,У da“ghter of 
city formed the opinions of the men in the ]„ New Brunswick mh.°^e“e factory an alleged oepy in his hands. The letter A’r^ar Moffatt, was sitting with her 
country. In this province agriculture was by skilled workmenУ пГ” ті' I w«a! w.ricten in P®no11 and covered six pages І at, ”°®. °f th« «eoond story
in a backward condition. The farms did travelllno . I?en The of foolscap. windows of their home here. The little
not produce all that was required; they did about this summer was sure to he foiled „u°“.,y th® day before Mr Wiman declared иЛіесУГи ’“dd.6nly and> lesing her
net give enough diversity in oropr; in fact, with good results The f°llowed ?*?at It was not his onstom to make copies of balaD°e f®11 the open window on to
Canada was behind in this regard. In New was favored bv Prnf P eduction of corn his confidential oommnnioatiens. ‘be P'ank walk fifteen feet below, striking
Brunswick the farmers did not raise a dLiDg aoknowfed/ed hU Ind 'hf’/ * .. “I,n'C ic «trange,” asked Mr. Wellman, head ,fir,t- Sbe, wa« P'^ed up in an uu-
snffioient supply of stuff for the cities in the the press for manv ffvn™ ,ndebtedness to «that a man so busy as yin must have been ? oioUB oondltion- There are no hopes of
province. They confined themselves to Mayor Robertson mft'.d th t, , I at that time should take the trouble to make I berA recovery entertained
two or three things which were not always thanks be tendered Pmf Rnh^t! * ?6u a °0ТРУ of Bnoh a long lettei?’’ Amherst, June 17 —The new Methodist
■n” tn b“ » ™ *•"-------- id in teres tin» and T.infhi f'i R°bertBon for bis І «I had a secretary,” answered Mr. Wiman °bnron at Fort Lawrence was dedicated and

to I Sir Leonard Tillev second^?" the “but I didn’t care that he should become I ^ev". Gr- Chapman of Fair-
and in doinn en ,nnl7 t00nded the motion, acquainted with the contents ef that V e* ®*» preaching the dedication ser-
MrtnfPrnf8 R h ke at,a°Te length ln euP- letter.” mon. Services were also held in the after-

then entered upon a consideration of the I The motion пїгИпН°7ЛГі”в' i “Bat you oonld have written the letter To ?nd ®ve°ing> Revs. F. H W. Pickles
sources of wealth from the farmer’s stank- ______ r ed nnanlmously. In ink and had it letter-oopied, couldn't w P?lnt de Bute and Thos. Marshall of
point. One of these was sunshine. It was А МПРТНШ17СТ urn дпгр У0”;’’ т У Woodstock, N. В .being the preachers,
one of the best assets we had. The quality “ TIWUlIl WliOl XulnALLUi. Yes, I suppose so, but I did not avail ^огпе> eon ef Charles R. Chnrob, Fort
ef the soil was of far leas consequence than ____ myself of that.” Lawrence, _ was yesterday ran over and
the sunshine. Tne ordinary crops in New Mr. Dan was then called by General веУег®ІУ tojared by a heavy track wagon,
Brunswick did not derive more than 3 lbs. The Unique Experience of Mrs ТгаоеУ and asked if he had any reoolleo I one of Che wbeela Paaa,ng over his ohest. 
eat of every 100 lbs. from the soil. The n<>„ n , _ . * of reoeiving a letter snob as Mr.
rest oome from the sunshine. In parts of «60. VOlilSOn Of РГІПСЄ Albert. Wiman proported to have a copy of.
Russia where the soil was very poor the ____ M.r- .Dnn was sure that he never bad I Digby, Jane 14,-Prooeedings were tedav
people raise sunflowers, the production of I , , I r®c®*Jed such a letter. Gen. Tracey in- commenced against four more â&ndv Pnve
which did net injure the soil, and Physicians Declared She Was in Consump- aiated than Mr. Dun should ge over the fishermen for alleged bounty fraudsУ It is 
*be. 0,1 , ,Я°Ь , fromz them was sold. tion-A Victim of Deadly Night Sweats мЛто?вГв оагв/и11У« and while he did se stated by the prosecution that the "bounty
This oonld be done in Canada. The soil and Her Case Pronouneed Hopeloss-Her Uav« to 7®»“* °,n the atand and was drawn for fish taken in weirs which
was a source of wealth,ae the people of New Do_. _ gave in detail a list of real estate owned by I oonld properly only be seenred fnr QÛQBrunswick had as fertile a country as oonld Pastor Bneouraged Her to Begin the Use him during the years 1891, ’92 and ’93. The fiahingP The^ames of those being proseou
be found anywhere. This province oon- of a Medicine That Saved Her Llfe-The l!^Lejîîîte amounted to a little less than ed are: J. E. Morehouse, T. Morehouse
ta ned some of the very few sections, the Days of Miracles in Healing Have Not inadditloD, Mr- Wiman told C. E, Morehouse, and Ghas. Taylor. They
soli of whioh oonld be termed inexnanstible. Passed îii 8® hf.dng* 8tooke and bonde and elected to be tried before Judge Savarv of
Thes® part, wer® all right Bnt there were PaSS®d- ____ other equities. the Uonnty court. An adjournment was
others which were soon exhausted by the . “r. Dnn,having got through Mr Wiman’s asked this afternoon by the prosecution
8/°u!th m. °ata a£d *u® aale ,of them out- Mrs. George Coliison is a well known and „і.кТі .7а? recalled to the stand and ad- Mr. Caban prosecutes, and МгГ Shreve. o!

ePe&ker here pointed out the esteemed resident of Prince Albert. N. W T u that after careful perusal of the copy C., defends.
difference to a farm and a farmer from the This lady has had a remarkable experience! had reoelved enoh a letter Annapolis, June 14 —A-sad and what
■ale of a ton of hay and a ton of butter, having almost entered the valley ot death - Wiman. might have proved a fatal accident occurred
The hay cost the farm 87 times as much as when the timely nee of Dr. Williams’ Fink uJi Л*? afterwaree iajd that the defence here yesterday. Lament Roach was work-
the butter did, and the latter yielded 40 Pills restored her to health and strength ^ “ *ta poseeesion a letter from Mr. Don ing on a chimney on the Cook house when
times as much money to the farmer. A a I and she now relates her marvellous story for I ^2,bDOwl®dgiDg lhe receipt of the letter, he fell a distance of twenty feet to the 
ether source of wealth was the air, whio 1 the benefit of suffering humanity. We can- м took the atand and tried to ehew ground. He was carried home in a oart and
wm the storehouse out of which plante de- not do better than give Mti. Collison’s story Îїї їь ® aaeete.were ™ol[® thaB ample to pay is doing as well as oonld ba expected. John
rived life. Plante o the clover family had in her own words. She say*» «‘W* formed Гм to 0o’» inalud" Wombolt, who resides a few" miles from
the power ef taking in nitrogen to a If lived In Uarberry, Man., where I lay ill n™!|^” dravfr°f S15*6*000 town, was given four months in iaiE-for
degree which no others possessed, for a year and a half. My oase was pro- І k !h= wi Ь® eBa'm1l°atlon the defend- I fraud. His wife has been1 hard
The clover gave it to the cow, she nonnoed hopeless by all the doctors there m*1 at tbe Wiman trial this afternoon, Gen. to work putting in the snrlno
gave it to ns in the form of milk, out of and they agreed that I had not long to live) мЛ°Іч mnlt mth® ‘““u ^r’ Wiman drew crop, and yesterday, while at work
whioh we oonld make cheese. Horse beans and in fact I bad but little hope of recovery i„ ®5-°Ç° bnllinger check. Mr. Wiman, on a piece of “burnt land.” her dress
were a valuable thing fer farmers to raise, myself. The doctors stated that my trouble R„iitoPla °to8 how he °am® to nse Mr. caught fire. Her orie, were heard by the
Water was another source of wealth, and of was consumption, and when they said they м “Hi eaid - tbat be had acb“o1 children, but when help arrived her
it he need not speak at any length. Another could do nothing for me I determined to go к“л ,к ¥r‘ Ва1*|п8ег for a long time, clothes were all burned from her body and
source was intelligent labor. Without In to my old home at Tara, Ont., and see if °Wed Mr Bulli°g®r -otbing remained bnt a pair of boots. The
tollieent lubor we could not have wealth, the doctors there oonld help me. I remain- a,, ye?r> and Mr. poor woman is still living, and Dr. Robin-
We had nothing which was not derived ed there for three months, and returned BuBj5®er„bad J“? d b*m tbat be (Ballinger) son hopes that he may yet save her life
through it. Men might work hard, bnt home not any improved. I was so weak 11 7°°,d аЛе'Т him the money. In Bernard Orde, one of onr best known Я Ч От н ь
unless they were ekllful workers they could soaroaly walk across a room, and when kb .cbe<l“e be (Wiman) bad merely trnokmea, died on Monday after an illness Llv«rt‘n°i ♦, Л°т®® b®te to lead deala for
would not meet with success. In Canada I reached Carberry I was forced to take my ?££* 1°, tranafer the money in the of several weeks. The remains were in я®иР ^ L , ,
the faroners were not skilful men. Intelli- bed and at times was so weak I oonld not 1 ba°k ,t0J?ia own account. Mr. Wiman then terred this afternoon in Woodlawn oeme Soh. Sir Hlbbart takes in laths at Mira-
gent laber made things that were right turn myself In bed. For some months 1 ?onôa ned ^bat ble confession of Feb. 20th, tery. e" mibhi for New York at 65 cents,
occur at the right time. The good manager was troubled with ohronio diarrhcei and 189d| ^.aa done wholly at Mr. MacFarland’a The Catholics intend hold a mammoth Br*gt- '-'arldok takes deals te Coleraine at 
wa, the man who did well and he did not after returning home I called to^ anether T l л bazaar at Annapoiis on Angast 8 9 and ^ br‘gt' Bada «oea “> B-try at
raise a surplus of the things that were the doctor whe had just located there. He еЛ£їЛм t Л®”, ann®unoed th»t their 10th. St. Patrick’s society of Halifax are і r , ,,
cheapest and rnn short of thosejwhioh brought checked the diarrhoea, bnt held out no hopes «ndWto w«nf the defendant was at an end, to have a special train and have guaranteed Rn.ü-to toAt V* ”![* СарЧ k4,oKay» from 
the best prices. Farmers should have lots of my recovery. This doctor stated that н r We man began the oross-examina- the railway company seven hundred n» R°«ario for Falmouth, passed Isle of Wight 
of hotter ao all times exeept in July and not only were my lungs in a very bad com ^“4^“ rep,y to Mr- Wellman’s question, sengers. P У “ bandred pM" on the 11th Inst, with the loss of maintop-
August, for it brought the most money and dltion, bnt that absoesses had formed. І „п^АГ*”їа,П alated thatl the property of the Cricket teams have been organized at 8 нїиТд®8*" , . . c ,
oest the soil the least. In his opinion we I suffered from the weakening effects of night 1 а8®°°У was due wholly to Annapolis and Granville Ferrv Annarolto .™гкДУопі.а bas been fixed to load deals
should not raise wheat for the next ten sweats, and had alternate chills and fevers wJ?ffortle'„. If that s the oase,” said Mr. in former years had the strongest team in at J^®0,6 for W. C. England at 40a.
years at least. The price of grain has been Then my trouble became aggravated by the ЬоЛ do,ea lt happen that the western Nova Sootia, and this year’s team Primr°ae loade at> Hamburg for
ont down in oonseqnenoe of the opening up I aords in my legs drawing up to the extent pro®ta bave been larger during the past may prove no exception. Santos, general cargo, at £750 Oapt.
of India, the cheap labor there and the great that it was impossible for me to straighten Гь”’ ,Wben you were out of the concern, Dr. Primrose drove his mare Oneen baundefs has gone aoross to assume oem
entpnt in Russia Men in business bought them. I was bandaged from my chest to Ch^“y °thar «“e?L, Pi,et« from Bridgetown to Annapolis ,e“tor °*e' ^ Vau«ban wil1
where they oonld bay the cheapest and, as my ankles, and my feet and hands would і replled Mr- Wiman, “is due to day, a distance of sixteen miles, in the re- a, h %,u
thing were, Canadian farmers oonld hardly <well terribly. I had severe pains about I ^ natnra,_ momentnm of a large body. My markable time of one hour and five « Steemer Chatterton, from Sydney, C. B.,
expect to be able to compete with India and I the heart and coughed and spit so mnoh I abae°,ce be felt after this year, I am I minutes. for Montreal, stranded, floated and arrived
Russia in the matter ef grain. We oould in that I thought the end was coming fast ““a®;. al ^aeb,e°, She had several plates broken,
the event of a failure of the crop in these When my minister called one dav I told , er tbe d>«oueeion of a few immaterial Halifax. and will dlsoharge and dock,
countries oennt on a good thing. In the him I would like to try Dr. Williams’ Pink polntB' tbe 00nrt then adjourned until to- Halifax Tnn« is wwicrr-i ^ ^ ' G*“ieD Small will load piling here
prodnotion of butter onr keenest competitor Pills, bnt as other medicines had yy ». morrow. I hafwJtf' 15TiWl F- McCoy, Q C„ for New York at 2 cents,was New Zealand. Butter had not gone I feared they might too. He told me to re- I .ft Wi^ï°BK' 15'—precisely 4.30o’clock, I odge in Novo* Solti» maeterGf ebe Masonic Soh. Demozdle has been fixed to carry 
down in price, though. Creamery butter I member that we muet do all wa папіл tir. I being ont one hour and fifty-five I \i млп>л t i . {*• a reea^ ef the latne to New York at 40 cents,
was higher than ever before. Tbe preserve life, and perhaps God would bless m*nut,ee» the jury re-entered the grand lodce*^ the henw ?0t!i°fn8 jSk,eJi by ^,he д ®aWe ^Peak® Bros. & Co. states that
вате was true of cheese. Prices the Pink Pille to the benefit of my health oourt r.eom® Mr- Wiman, who had been will be іпогоаяАЛ ®°^У0Іепс ^nd order the bkon. Erema, A. Neilson. master, ar-
ruled higher than for ten years. І I then began to take them, very lightly at I °®nv®r8*ng w*th friends, instantly wheeled I 3 226 active Freemlan an.nua ^e There are ”ved at Queenstown, G. B., on the 10th
The price of beef remained high. Intelli- first, for my stomach was very weak When b°u‘ to hla ohait »nd gazed anxlcusly at |n0rea8e ef m d^i *1 h® provinoe’ an lnallï ‘wenty-onedays from Charlottetown,
gent labor was required for the production I had taken the Pink Pills tor a time I be- Ь І°Г®л Hie faoe* whloh was naturally xhe crand jddj! £іпЬ® У®?Г‘ n,8°bl Kar.elie takea ooal from Hoboken to
oi butter cheese and beef, and we In Can- gan to revive somewhat and there was « ІЇУ fler,dA aaanmed a.d«eper hue, and in- Sydney8 ^ W,U meel neX0 year a‘ Di«by ae,80 0“<*.
ada wonld be able to hold onr ewn against Improvement in my appetite. After using *®!ruf ®®°tien was depioted thereon. , Halifax Tnnn 17 пк і n u і . Soh. Clara J. Wilbur carries deals
the world. The grain producing countries Pink Pills for about a month I oonld sit ip8 „Îh£ ana”ered to their names, after famous English C°8haln’ tbe th'a Per‘t0 Grenada at $5.
Whioh kept the prlqe of grain low were not and In four months from the time I began ЛЬ сЬ еЬл <! erk aeked : “Gentlemen, have wa, te Souris Prinoâ * ЕД tbis olty on №e S.S County Down has been fixed to
in a position to compete with ns in the pre- using them I oenld do my own work, and I yo" a«re.ed “Pe“ ayerdiot V’ aooomnanied^v hi. ^“^ії9 a“dj 5® to or °°al at Sydney« C- B- for Havana atduotlon ef these finer things. Can- I am as strong, and I firmly believe healthier We find the defendant guilty with a re- child ГааМлп *a ^eRal wife and hie $2 25. 

should let the . grain business than I ever was before After f Ьдодп thô I ce®mecdatlon to meroy.” І _gh an is stopping at the Lome
alone as much as possible, and devote her use of the Pink Pills I took to othe^mfdioino LhTbf j.“ro.re were polled individually by hew Us^eveninS ,H.earrived
energies to the raising of batter, cheese, but took with them occasionally jaioe“f -Ьв ° ® ÏÏÎ* oonrt> who asked: “Is that city tomorrow foi ЗІ. т.'і îhe
beef and baoon. People did net appreciate I lemon and ernehed em?ar Tu la I 2iqC8 01 I your v®rdiot? ’ tomorr°w for 8onris. It is said that
the importance of the dairy movement, fer me to speak strongly of th« midi""® AU a*erted that it was, the foreman and tb® arra“ge“e“ta for the trip from here 
What would Chicago be without her wheat which! wlthTod’s b e^g. aved -5 Ufe” N°8;,3- 4' 7 “d И -hewtog Sy tbeir ^k wi^ AU ^
corn, beef and swine. What would Mon- and yon are at liberty to give ту втЛ?і«плі emb.tlon- ■ I !‘m bave proved fruitless,
treal do without her butter, cheese and the widest circulation, fs it may Te the ^Г' Bdardman th®“ aeked for a stay of day аиГеіТу ІГьі.ТоГЛ0^ H® Faaaed lh®
cattle business. Cities were the mediums means of benefiting .omeotheTdesnairlno Ee“tebce- - .hLTlh.L- . hotel taking a short stroll
for the exchange of things. If the stuff sufferer. My husband Toins his grateful d°dge Ingraham readily granted the re- Ьанд»1!.”11 ІП tbe afterboon- Probably 
was not present for sale there would be no thanks with Line, and we both feel justified 10 о’пГ“ь na™ed Wednesdaf, 20oh Inst., at “ityT ^ P P ® Ь®Г® “°W h® la ,n tbe
bnelness. Bnt when the goods were at hand 1 in saying that Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills are 1 m' wb,en be will pronennoe sentence 7
and sold the money was bad for the pur- I a marvel among mediolnes.” I ulî.„ 8 ^lman 8 oeunsel shall in the mean-
ohase of other goods. St. John could not Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills furnish in a oon- a», 8®°“r® ?,farther stay, 
exist as a city unless the country people donsed form the constituents necessary to with ng,.th!m for the Promptness
sent in produote to be exported, the pro- give new life and richness to the blood, .Тп«іДЬт°Ь ‘bey had .performed their duty
oeeds of which were need for the pnrohaee assisting it to absorb oxygen, the great I Ingraham discharged the jury,
of other goods. What we wanted wae that snstalner ef organic life. By this n?a»n. _n^d man Murray was seen by a reporter
îh! ?мР® і th®pr®yll°® *b°oId Prodnoe thia great remedy strikes at the root of dis- the oonT°Wfu y..?.®nded hb wa7 out of 
the things fer which there was a demand, ease, speedily driving it from the system £ I’S' TPlea,e don,t aak me a
The more agrionltpre was made to prosper restoring the patient to fall health and І»н ія® 8aid*. 1 feeI very badly jnst now
ml«m°r®w° lV® ?' ‘h® «rollon ef strength. Most diseases afflicting mankind aboutTh!? Г® haTe/«<reed to aaP nothing 
money. We never found good batter wait- have their origin In an impoverished oondl- т°Ь W»?fc happened in the jury room.” 
ing for a purchaser. Anything that was tien of the blood, or a shattered nervous m£,arorNe" 7»AmandnsHooksmith, 
geod was easy to sell. The trouble was not system, apd,acting directly upon these Pink wt’ Waa ®nal!y Persuaded to say: " “We 
thut mone^wa. scarce,but that things whioh Pills are a speoifio for all snoh troib « fTm w6* ballete« although net to regular 
would bring money were wanting. The Thousands of grateful people testify to the aJ? ftood ieven {°* oonviotion, three 
New Brunswick farmers should in the first benefits they have derived from the nse of „ cqaittaI and two donbttnl at first, bnt 
place supply their own markets. What a Pink Pills, and no other medicine ha^evor Г °?m® around a* last. Only one man 
tribute we paid to Ontario, from whom we published such strong and oarefulv »nDf8 ^aok- 1 oann°t tell who he waq,z We 
bought all onr flour. Bnt New Brunswick oonld authenticated evidence ef тегіЛ If in need eerfy *° find ««h a verdict, bnt the
raise cattle, corn, beans and sunflower, of a medicine do not be persuaded to toy ЗЇЇТТ of tbe ma“'a 8™»t was too dear to
without an, injury to the soil. The coarse something else, bnt insist upon getting d7 М, °^ПУ АтЬК 
grain oonld be fed to the cattle and the Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all dealers handed over to Deputy
swine, and thus we would be in a position or sent by mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box trln* 8JlreWD! WS? ie altaohed to the dis-
to supply onr own lumber camps. He need er six boxes for $2 60, by addressing the Dr ш?Г.Пеу 1 effioe- He received the ver-
hardl, speak of the necessity of making Williams Medicine Co., Brook ville On t.or ьІІГпМ ®« ®„motlen than was supposed 
more batter and cheese for the home Soheneotady, N. Y. 1 ‘lu® Before leaving the court room,
market and for export. It was better to ________ ___________ ne eboek bands with his oeunsel and as
buy flmr from Ontario and devote our Ц u ine„ai tn «..» ... _ , І ““У o£ hl* friends as oonld duster aronndenergies to the production of batter and sparrows in Net York d ahe,fcer En*,iah I b‘“' He waved the reporter off with a sad
cheese. We should grow onr own oats. I \ _____ _J______  I He was aooempanied to the Tombs
There was a stability about batter and cheese Nerve Exhaustion is qniokly cored by ni.toîllu0 ,°пві 90п№агУ the «таР 
that could not be found In anything else. The Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic У tb,® Priaener 8 oeunsel did net ask

і uu WD1°- 1 tor the release ef their dlent on ball.
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WIMAN GUILTY.
His Pithy Address Before the 

Board of Trade. After Nearly Two Hours’ 
Absence. ALL KINDS OF WIRE FENCING.

the Conviction.
ii j Pig!

mBb

Galvanized Barbed Wire 
Fencing.

Woven Wire Fencing, Poultry 
Netting, etc.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST-&ENT ON APPLICATION.

Galvanized Twisted Wire Fenc
ing Witho Barbs.

W. H. THORNE & CO..FІ r.=.=jihsœsi - Market Square. St. John.
NOVA SCOTIA.

Amherst. УV
------DRINK..............

Jardine’s Coffee.r

sure to ba a good crop, or to command 
a good price. Wnaiever added 
the Qappinees of mankind and oonld be I

"fthjp--і-І і»-*?іisrz
Tne motion carried unanimously. FERTILIZERS-

Imperial Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate,

;Digby. Bone Meal.
Actual test proves thèse Fertilizers the best 
in the market for raising large crops.

------ MANUFACTURED BY _____

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Ge. Limited,
Send for pamphlet. 410 ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS

THE PILGRIM 1
Full line of samples, with directions to 

mailed upon receipt of.6 cents. If you wanta pair of 
these Pants, and cannot wait for samples, send 
your WAIST, HIPS and INSIDE LEG measures, to
gether with $3, and 30 cts. to pay expressage, and 
we will take all risk of pleasing you. Fit and work
manship guaranteed first-class or money refunded.

Addre»s: PILGRIM PANT CO.
1003 ______ 38 Mill St, St. John, N. B„ or P. O. Box 260.

Cover
measure

Your us

Legs !

MARINE.
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Baking

pqwdef
6&LÈTM

THE IMS
PUREST, STÎ308SEST, BEST,
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any InjurieaC
E.W *311.LETT. Toronto. Ont.

MANITOBA NEWS.
The New Wesley College—Patrons of 

Husbandry—Archbishop Tache’s 
Condition.

trom

Sob. Annie V. Bergen, Captain Odell, Winnipeg, Jane 17.—The oorner atone ef 
from Perth Amboy lor Fredericton with a the Wesley college, a costly building being 
oargo of ooal, la reported ashore atOromooto erected by Winnipeg Méthodiste will 

2? , ... la,d 0,1 Saturday next.
1 па j rw«® an 5ark Annie, Capt. Even- Tomorrow the courte will decide what in 

ппПуЄ6лІаУг ,ro™Brletol, arrived at Sydney tereet shall be allowed the creditors and 
on Sunday for erdere. The Annie hag since depositors of the defunct Commercial Bank- 
been chartered to load gpool wood at St. of Manitoba. meroial Bank
Ріев*»1дМ°П*Я aDd Marleuia’ Qoebe°. tor L The Patrona of Indnatry of Marquette 
V®®lW0P,d- . have nominated Thoa. Young of Roaeburn

Soh. Mmeola, Capt. Williams, from New for the dominion parliament.
tor Gonalves,went ashore at Lorimer’e James Oota, a farmer ef KilUrney waa 

Reef, Caiooe Island, on the night of June 3 aooidentally shot by Alexander David hla 
and became tf total lose. About one-half of neighbor. Otta ie fa a very oritioal oondi- 
her cargo wae saved in good oendltion. tion. \ 7 ШШ oondi
„,b® „[eal , ^ baffly 1 damaged. The The stable, three horses and valuable 
orew was at Turk e Island 8 th. The oap- farm implements belonging to farmer Geo 
tain remains by the vessel until he hears Breatoh of Alexander 8 °"
from the owners. The Mineoia was a fine 
vessel of 124 tone register. She wae only 
four years old, waa a geod carrier and a 
good sailer. She was owned by J. WiUard 
atonith and others and was insured fer $3,-

ada

be

see

Halifax, Jane 17,—Fire broke eat this 
morning about 6 30 o’clock at the bottom of 
the Dominion Coal Co.’s shaft at Caledonia, 
C. B. The fire is confined to the shaft pil
lar on the east side. Dense volnmns of 
smoke poured forth from the shaft month 
all the morning. An exploring party went 
down about nine o’clock by way of the 
slope or travelling road need by workmen 
in case of accident to the shaft. 
Upon reaching the stables they found that 
seven horses had been suffocated or smoth
ered to death. By one o’clock the fire was 
completely under control. On account of 
the large boom* being burned away, the 
roof neer the pit bottom has caved in and 
it will probably take three weeks or more 
before the debris can be removed. It is not 
known how the fire originated, but it is 
supposed te have caught in the stables.

were burned yesterday.
Andrew Fournier, one of the moat promi

nent residents of Carman, died at the hoe- 
pital here yesterday while undergoing an 
operation. 8 8

Archbishop Taohe still lies in a very orit
ioal condition, bnt the dootera are very 
hopeful that with his naturally sound con
stitution he may rally.

a young
Bark British America goes to West Bay 

to load deals for Bristol channel at 391.
Ship Asia, now at Montreal discharging a 

oargo of sugar, will load lumber at Qaebec 
for South America.

Steamships Miomao, Oapt. Meikle, for 
Garston; Lord O’Neill, Oapt. Ferris, for 
Belfast, and Ulunda, Oapt. Fleming, fer 
Liverpool via Halifax, sailed from this pert 
en Saturday.

The tohooner Mineoia, before reported. 
™*La deoklead ef 60,000 feet of lumber! 
38,000 feet ef whioh wae thrown over and 
went adrift. The damaged portion of the 
oargo will be eeid at Turk’s Island for the 
benefit ef all concerned.

The following vessels have been fixed to 
lead deals here: Ship Enphemia, for Cardiff 
or Newport, at 4ls.; bark Nellie Moody, for 
Liverpool, Belfast or Dublin, at 4b. 3d.; 
bark Emannel Mainetto, tor Cardiff New. 
pert or Swansea, at 40s. ’ ”

Prof. Garner has discovered that Henry 
Labouohere has a meet remarkable vooabnl- 
ary.

Ocean Record Broken.Applauding St. John’s Common Council.
(Amherst Press.)

The new council recently elected in St, 
John en reform pledges have already began 
to make themselves felL The oity firemen, 
it appear*, have invited the governor gen- 
erei to be present at a demonstration there 
in August, and the oonnoll have decided 
that it is all right, bnt that they will pay 
no bills for the vioe-regal visitor’s enter
tainment.

Southampton, June 13.—The Hamburg- 
American line stmr. Normannle, Oapt. 
Dahrende, whioh sailed from New York 
June 7th, has arrived here. She made the 
trip in six days and twelve heure, whioh Ie 
the best time on reoerd ever the long 
course. The reoerd of the Fnerst Bismarck 
from New York to Southampton ie six days 
ten heure and fifty-five minutes, made Sept! 
28”h^ef last year ever the shorter northerly
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Lut year, it will be remembered, the 
assembly agreed to have a larger diatribe* 
tion of the minutes and reporte than In any 
previous year. It was decided that a copy 
of the minutes of the general assembly 
should be sent to every acting elder of the 
ohurob, and one copy of the aaid minutes te 
be provided for each deacons’ court and 
beard of managers. "Clerks of presbytery 
to intimate te the senior clerk of assembly 
the number of copies required under the 
above rule in their respective presbyteries, 
and when these are forwarded to them shall 
see to their distribution among the congre
gations of the presbytery.” In accordance 
with this resolution, a circulai was sent to 
all the clerks of presbytery, with the view 
of finding out the number of minutes that 
would be required. Returns were not re
ceived trom all, but it was supposed that 
8.000 copies (double the number issued the 
tormer year) would be sufficient.'

Of these 8 000, 1,574 were sent to the 
synod of the maritime province, 1,121 to 
Montreal and Ottawa, 2,110 to Toronto and 
Kingston, 1,666 to Hamilton and London, 

Manitoba, 134 
Columbia, 1,032 were sent to the ministers 
of the church and retained in the office.mak- 
ing in all 8,000,

The total cost of the bine book, including 
paper and printing, was $4,392 06, to which 
had to be added postage stamps for copies 
sent by mail, $76 50; packing oases for min
utes sent by freight,У38 50; freight on boxes, 
$92 73. Total, $4 599 79.

The amount received from congregations 
was $4,122 85; sundry schemes, having 
funds, were charged in proportion for the 
reports, the amount being $1,391 54; balance 
from the preceding year, $105.10; total re
ceipts being $5 619 49.

The total expenditure for the assembly 
fnnd, including expenses of sundry commit
tees, sundry accounts for printing, amount 
for Presbyterian otunoil and salaries of 
clerks of assembly; Including also the cost 
of the minutes and reports, as previously 
mentioned, was $5,931 55, leaving a balance 
against the Fnnd of $312 06.

It may be stated that of the congrega
tions in the several synods, upwards of four 
hundred did not contribute at all, while many 
contributed very inadtquately. The average 
price of a copy is a little above sixty cents, 
and several congregations receiving eight or 
ten copies did not pay more than $2 or $3, 
some Indeed not more than $1 or $1 50.

In many presbyteries more systematic 
means are taken for collecting the amounts 
for the assembly fund, and on the whole 
presbyteries appear to be getting into a 
better system in regard to this mat
ter, but there are some presbyteries where 
the system appears to be in operation to a 
very limited extent. Another circumstance, 
which tends to increase the expense of the 
Blue Book, is the increased length of many 
of the reports. Every year, from the in
creased slza of the book, the postage^ rate is 
increasing.

It will be for the assembly to consider the 
whole matter and determine whether the 
same system shall be in force this year as 
last, or whether the number of copies shall 
be lessened or, on the other hand, increased.

On motion it was resolved that the above 
report be received and considered. It was 
being discussed when the moderator called 
the assembly to order, declaring that the 
hour for adjournment bad arrived, and the 
matter was allowed to remain ever until the 
afternoon.

assembly to hold its next annual meeting in 
that city, and mentioned the advantages 
which that city could offer.

Rev. J. A. Murray of London, Ontario, 
invited the assembly to meet in St. An
drew's church in that city in 1895.

Mr. Murray’s invitation was accepted 
unanimously.

The report on statistics was again brought 
up and the recommendations considered and 
agreed upon.

Principal Caven moved; That the thanks 
of the assembly be extended to Rev. Dr. 
Torrance for the .very valuable service which 
be has rendered to the church as convener of 
the committee on statistics ir the prepara
tion of the report just read, and In a series of 
full, accurate and Interesting reports which 
he has prepared for this assembly for many 
years.—Adopted.

The time having come to hear the repre- 
[ sentatives of the deanery of 8 John, the 

assembly agreed that the gen emen who 
were present be at once heard. Rev. Dr. 
Reid read the following, which speaks for 
itself:
To the General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church in Canada;
Dear Brethren—We, the clergy of the 

deanery of tit. Jcbn. offer >ou our Christian 
greetings as fell w-workers in th klr gdom of 
our common Lord aid tiavi ur. Jesus Christ.
, We readily recognize and heartily appreciate 
your seal, your liberality, your perseverance 
and spiritual powerjnlhe cause of Christianity, 
and the abundant bl seing that has rested on 
your labors in the extension of Christ’s 
kingdom. While unable for the pres
ent to co-operate, because, as we judge, prin
ciples are at sttke. causing difficulties which 
we pray may in God’s own time be removed, 
we nevertt elees hail with much satisfaction 
the desire for Christian unity everywhere 
manifested, and believe that we see in it the 
dawning of that day when th< re shall again be 
one body as there is but one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism, one God and Fa her in all. Com
mending you to the love of God, the grace of 
Jesus Christ and the fellowship ot the Holy 
Spirit, we remain your brethren lu Christ.

Brigstocke, D. D„ 
Archdeacon and turral Dean.

thoee added on their own profession of faith, 
and an increase of 31 of these added en cer
tificate. It is encouraging to the church to 
know that her membership is growing. It 
is evidence that she ie fulfilling, te some ex
tent at least, the end of her institution; 
that she is enj lying the continued 
Influence of the Spirit, who is the great 
agent In all success, end that Christ Is 
honoring her In contributing to the satisfac
tion He feels as He sees of the travail ot His 
seul. One of the main proofs of her success 
is the ingathering of souls from the world, 
the reviving of those who have personally 
given themselves to the Lord. This shows 
that her labor is not in vain against the 
kingdom of Sa'an. And although our Zion 
has not made such Inroads upon that king
dom in the later of the years we are com
paring, yet she has no reason to complain 
that she has laboreed in vain, nor spent her 
strength in vain.

There have been decreases of 77 and 673 
respectively In those removed by death ana 
certificate. Among the latter are Included 
some removed by discipline, but on the 
schedules sent out no prevision was made 
for reporting snob, still in two or three In
stances such are mentioned.

Bjptism was administered to 10,(93 In
fants, 32 more than the preceding year; and 
to 896^adults, 20 more. It is a cause ef 
thanksgiving to observe that Christian 
parents are not oareLss as to their privilege 
under the gospel of having their young 
children recognized as entitled to the ordi
nance which signifies and seals their engraft
ing Into the ohurob, their partaking of the 
benefit! of the covenant of grace, and their 
engagement to be the Lord’s. How mani
fold are the obligations and privileges set 
forth by that New Testament sacrament.

In the number ot ruling elders there has 
been an increase of 81, but of other tffioe 
bearers, whether managers er deacons, a de
crease of 539,

The communicants in our ohuroh are rep
resented in the weekly prayer meeting by 
57,528, an increase of 2,132, being less than 
63 per cent, ot the number of families.

Sabbath school and Bible classes show an 
increase of 1,252, and the officers in charge 
and management of these an increase of 
580—both results gratifying an<| calling for 
devout acknowledgment.

Congregational missionary associations 
have fallen ofi by 29, bat woman’s foreign 
and woman’s and young people’s home mis
sion societies have increased—the former by 
44, and the latter by 32.

Six hundred and twenty manses, an in
crease of 23, and 49 rented houses, a 
decrease of 9, are provided for ministers by 
the people of their charge; and 29 manses, 
an increase of 3, were built during the j ear, 
and 51 ohurchee, the same in each; while 
two answer "yes,” not specifying whether It 

church or manse that was built, and 
one reports a Sabbath school room.

On the stipend received from all sources, 
including for example the grant from the 
augmentation fund, there baa been an in
crease of $3,761 and on that paid by congre
gations, without such or similar aid, a de
crease of $19,432, the total amount having 
been $812,585, as compared with $832,017.

Unfortunately, er disappointingly, there 
has also been an increase of $2 402 nil arrears 
of stipend, these being now $15,615. These 
are heaviest in the synod ot Manitoba and 
the Northwest territories, and next in that 
of the maritime provinces; the synod of 
Toronto and Kingston standing third, Bri
tish Columbia, fourth; Hamilton and London 
fifth and Montreal and Ottawa last, the 
figures in that oase being $812. The con
gregations embraced In delayed returns show 
arrears aggregating $1,208.

On the expenditure on ohnroh and manse 
there has been an increase of $2.213; ard on 
other incidental congregational oi j eta 
$2,572, making on these, two items $4,785.

On the total payments of strictly oorgre- 
gational purposes there was a falling off from 
Jl 653 216 to $1,643 872, or a decrease of 
$9 344, and by far the greater item towards 
this was in stipend paid by the different con
gregations.

On the contributions to the schemes of 
the ohuroh there are decreases as follows : 
College fund, ordinary, $4 798; special, 
$4,861; on augmentation, $2,799; on aged 
and infirm ministers’ food, 19 889; on 
widows and orphans’, $113, and on assembly 
expense fund, $212.

The amount reported in 1892 for foreign 
missions was $98,311, of which Women’s 
Mission societies raised $43,455, which de
ducted would leave $54 856 for congrega
tions alone. In 1893 the sum raised was 
$59,356, which gives an increase of $4 500; 
while the amount raised by Woman’s 
societies was $47,114, an increase ef $3,659, 
or a total inoreape for this department of the 
church’s work of $8,169. On homo mission* 
there was an inceaee of $5 683, on French 
evangelization of $273, and $8 646 wore paid 
in to the endowment fnnd for aged and in
firm ministers, and perhaps this should be 
set forward against the decrease reported in 
the case of the fund for their benefit.

In 1893 the total payments to the aohemes 
of the ohuroh were $295,264, and In 1892 
they were $295.475, a decrease of $211.

On the amount raised by Sabbattf school 
and Bible classes there was a decrease of 
$389; by Woman’s and Young People’s 
Home Mission societies, $1 431; for synod 
and presbytery funds, $477; and for other 
religions and benevolent purposes, $7 965 
It will thus be seen that on many of the 
schemes there ie a considerable falling off.

The contribution* for all purpose* have 
fallen from $2.076 171 in 1892 m $2 056 300 
In 1893, being a decrease ot $19,871- In the 
synod ot the maritime provinces there has 
been a decrease ot $23,392; Toronto and 
Kingeton, $34,900; Manitoba and the North
west Territories, $406, and British Colum
bia $2,308, making an aggregate decrease ot 
$61,006. The synod ot Montreal and Ot
tawa gives an Increase of $32,820, and Ham
ilton and London of $315, which, with an 
Increase in delayed return* of $8,000 make 
a total increase of $33,135, leaving a net 
decrease of $19 871 as stated. „

The total receipts during the past year 
amounted te $2,056,300, which ie exclusive 
of the sum raised by mission stations, $41,- 
786.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.THE WEEKLY 8ІШ restrictions. Thus it hue oome about that 
half the ships which oome here
under the Norwegian flag are wholly 
or partly owned by 
Some sort of legal transfer Is made in erder 
that the ship may go into British porte free 
under the Plimeell regulations and with 
seme chance to earn money. The latest 
proposition is that ships shall carry a much 
larger orew than ie now usnaL All this 
legislation Is well meant, but much of it is 
not well considered and Is not in the in
terest either of seamen or owners. No 
other Interest is eo loaded down with 
regulations that are unworkable and 
unneoeseary as the shipping interest. 
As the British shipping interests in steam
ship* increase, while the ownership in sail
ing vessels declines, legislation against the 
■ailing ship becomes easier to secure and 
less practical in its character. There le no 
eater ship in the world than a lumber laden 
wooden sailing vessel, and there is none 
which is so hampered and injured by abeurd 
regulations, many of which in this country 
are an object of ridicule to seamen and 
owners.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 20, 1894. Fraternal Greetings Extended by 
the Episcopal and Baptist 

Churches.

British firms.

MB. C. IL FA1BWBATMB*.!

Probably no other business man in St. 
John was as well known at home and 
abroad, and certainly none was more re
spected and esteemed than Mr. Charles 
Henry Falrweather, who perhspe more than 
any man in the town would be chosen as the 
type of the best commercial class. His 
name steed for the various virtues which go 
to make up the perfect business men. This 
does not mean that he made money faster 
than any one else, or that he had a 
better gift for holding what he made. 
But Mr. Falrweather was a man who loved 
his vocation and took a worthy pride in 
maintaining its best traditions. He regarded 
the pursuit of commerce as a profession té be 
followed as well for its own sake and for 
its beneficent purposes, as for personal gain. 
He loved, was proud of, and had faith in 
the city where he spent all the days of his 
manhood, and he always enthusiastically 
supported and contended 1er the interests of 
St. John. Yet no man could be lees sec
tional or narrow. There was no bet
ter Canadian between Cape Breton 
and Vancouver than Mr. Fair weather. 
He supported with his voice and pen every 
great national enterprise, and all the ad
vanced political movements which have 
made the Dominion of Canada what it is. 
The firm ot Hall & Fair weather has con
tinued with the same name and same part
ners longer than any other house in this 
city, if not in all eastern Oanada. It was 
the pioneer house in many new departures. 
Even te the last it has not been behind its 
younger rivals in enterprise, and in all 
its transactions it has been beyend reproach. 
So it wae both by precept and example that 
the late partner taught the business virtues 
of straightforwardness and honesty, ріпок 
and energy, industry and hopefulness. Mr. 
Falrweather was not mnoh given to public 
speaking, but his addresses in the St. John 
board ot trade and in the larger arena of the 
dominion board were in general carefully 
prepared statement*, containing a great 
amount of information sot forth in remark
ably clear and terse language. Twice with
in the last ten увага he read papers before 
the St. John board of trade, 
which were reprinted and discussed 
in half the newspapers ef Canada. 
Mr. Falrweather was a good citizen outside 
of his own business, for his public spirit was 
not confined to his own class and his own 
trade. He was an earnest, though never a 
bitter, and always a reasonable politician, 
and more than one minister of the crown 
owed much to his advice on business issues. 
The liberal conservative party Is largely in
debted te Mr. Falrweather, whose business 
and moral influence and sagacious counsel 
must have greatly assisted any political 
organization with which be wee connected.

Mr. Charlton’s Sabbath Observance 
Bill Endorsed and the Senate 

ч Censured.

Report on French Evangelization Followed 
by Fiery Speeches on Romanism.

(OontinnedJrom Fifteen Page.)
”The general assembly met for the transac
tion of business in St. David’s ohuroh at 
9 30 o’clock Monday morning, moderator 
McKay in the chair. After routine Prlnoi 
pal Grant read the following resolution: 
That Principal Caven, Dr. Coohrane and 
Rev. J. A. Murray, and John Cameron, be 
appointed to convey the fraternal greetings 
of the general aaaembly to th* Methodiat 
ohnroh to meet in Toronto in September 
next.—Adopted.

On motion Dr. Coohrane resolved that the 
matter in reference te graduating student*, 
ota., be sent down to presbyteries and syn
ods.

to Britleb363 to

A PARLIAMENT WHICH WORKS.

The Presbyterian general assembly is an 
efficient parliament. It represent* two or 
three times the population represented by 
the New Brunswick legislature, 
churches and pastoral charges under its. 
control number 2,600. They pay in round 
numbers $1,000,000 a year in stipends te 
ministers, and a larger sum to other con
gregational and general purposes. The re
venue of the Presbyterian ohuroh in Oanada 
is nearly four times as large as the revenue 
ef the province of New Brunswick. 
The interests include home missions, for
eign missions, prevision for poor parishes, 
for infirm ministère, to widows and orphans, 
French evangelization, five colleges, and sev
eral ohnroh publications. The subjects for dis
cussion also include matters of discipline, 
ritual and dogma, and ot public and private 
morale. The assembly transacts all the 
general bneluee relating to the interests 
mentioned and deals with all other matters 
mentioned in the course of a one week ses
sion.

The report ef the home mission commit
tee ( western section), was brought up again 
by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, who moved a resolu
tion in substance ai follows: That the gen
eral assembly receive and adopt the borné 
mission report with gratitude to God for the 
advanoes made in the Northwest and В C. 
The assembly returns thanks to British 
ohurchee for valuable assistance, and to 
individual members ef these ohurchee, and 
to the weman’e home mission societies, 
to young people’s societies, to sabbath schools 
and to individual members of congre
gations, and that they gratefully acknowl
edge the kindness ef the eastern section, 
in bearing a share of the burdens of this 
committee. The assembly approves of the 
appointment by the home missions com
mittee of Rev. C. W. Gordon te bring the 
claims of the committee before the British 
ohurchee, and returns thanks to Mr. Gar
den and to other gentlemen for their work 
in the field during the present year. 
Adopted.

In reference to augmentation, Dr. Cooh
rane moved as follows: The general assem
bly, feeling the great Importance of the 
augmentation scheme, and believing that 
the progress of our ohuroh is largely de
pendent on its successful working, regrets 
exceedingly to hear that many of our strong 
congregations have failed to contribute to 
It. The assembly», feeling that our people 
will always respond to the appeals of the 
ohuroh when faithfully presented to them, 
ecjeins upon all our ministers the 
duty of explaining this scheme to 
their congregations and urging upon 
them their duty regarding it. The assem
bly also enjoins each minister to report to 
his presbytery what has been done in this 
matter daring the /ear, and what amount 
has been contributed by his congregation 
to the fund; while at the same time not 
overlooking the increasing demands of our 
great mission fields in the Northwest and 
British Columbia. Adopted.

Rev. D. J. McDonnell moved the follow
ing in reference to tbe same matter: That 
the general assembly appoint a committee 
to consider what changes should be made 
in carrying on the augmentation scheme tu 
tbe western section of the ohuroh, and in 
the regulations aft acting the administration! 
of the fond in order to secure the hearty 
co-op aration of a large section of the ohuroh 
which has for several years given little or 
no support to the scheme of the commit
tee to report at a subsequent diet of the 
assembly. Carried.

Several overtures were read from the 
churches in the west asking that a change 
be made in the composition of the home 
mission committee, and that in future this 
committee be appointed by synods instead 
of by the assembly. Oenslderableldisouseion 
here followed in reference to this matter, 
and a motion moved by Rev.D.J.McDonnell 
to the effect that the flutter be referred to 
a committee te be appointed by the assembly 
to report at a subsequent diet of the as
sembly was adopted. The following are 
the member» of the committee: 
Dr. Coohrane,Principal Grant, Dr. Proudfoot, 
DrSedgwlck, Dr. Robertson, President Forr
est, Professor Bryce, P. W. Morrison, Dr. 
Armstrong, G. Bruce, D M Gordon, J 
Somerville, E Cock burn, John McMillan, A 
Simpson, J M Robinson, P M Demly, J R 
MacLeod and Jos Brown, ministers; and 
Messrs Lew Hay, Robert Crawford, Geo 
Rutherford, J C Roes, Hon D Laird, J G 
Forbes, J Gillies, W H Blanchard, elders; 
Rev D J McDonnell, convener.

On motion it wae resolved to bear the 
Rev C W Gordon, the home mission com
mittee’s representative in Great Britain.

The first great diffijulty which met him 
in Sootland was, Mr. Gordon said, the ig
norance in reference to the Northwest, and 
in fact in regard to the whole of Canada. 
The amount of Information possessed by the 
educated people of Sootland in reference to 
the geography of this country wae surpris
ingly small. In order to convey to the 
people of Great Brit «In something like an 
adequate idea of the Northwest missions,, 
Mr. Gordon said he had written a pamphlet 
in reference to their work, about 30.000 
copies of which were circulated. The colo
nial society received him kindly. He felt 
greatly indebted to many gentlemen in Soot
land for the interest they had taken in the 
work ot the Northwest missions. How
ever, some of the ministers whom he ap
proached informed him that he had put in 
an appearance at a very inopportune time. 
They told him if he had called the previous 
year, or if he could call the following year 
they oould assist him, but at that particular 
time they regretted their inability to do ee. 
It appeared to not a few of these people 
that Canada had no right to appeal to Soot
land for aid for missions. However he found 
that when they were filled np with facte in 
reference to the whole matter they seldom 
failed to respond liberally. He had induced 
these people to take charge ef between 
thirty and thirty five missions in the Can
adian Northwest, some for three and 
for a period of five years.

Tbe eyes ef Sootland, Mr. Gordon aaid, 
were new upon tbe work of this ohnroh In 
the Northwest. He bad also visited Ire
land, and wae there very cordially received. 
He spoke In about thirty places. The re
sult would be six missions, all for five years. 
Mr. Gordon spoke Interestingly of the work 
of the Presbyterian church In the West, and 
urged upon the assembly the necessity of 
potting f irward every effort possible in be 
half of these mbsion*.

Rev. Dr. Reed submitted he report of th 
finance committee as follows: (Western seo 
ti°n) Too statement of moneys received 
and.the report* of the dtflerent schemes will 
•how the financial position for the year. 
The year has been a specially hard one, and 
in almost every case there has been a dimi
nution of receipts. The largest decrease 
has been in tbe foreign mission fund. That 
fnnd would have been in a much worse posi
tion than it is hsd it not been for the gener
ous oontribâtions of the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary eooiety.

The

Wm. Batough, Secretary.'
The moderator introduced Rev. Geo. 

Scovil, who extended the greetings of the 
Episcopal ohuroh. He wae followed by 
Rev. W. O. Raymond and Rev. J. deHoyres, 
both of whom referred to the friendly rela
tions which existed between the two great 
religious bodies and expressed the hope that 
these relations might long continue.

Rev. W. T. Herridge moved the adoption 
of the following in a brief but exceedingly 
well worded address:

That this assembly heartily reciprocate the 
fraternal greetings of their brethren rep 
ing the deanery of St John. TbePresb; 
church in Canada hails with delight every 
token of spiritual growth and prosperity in the 
A nglioan communion and earnestly prays that 
theblesslngs of tied may still more abundantly 
rest upon It,

We are prepared to do all that lies in our t 
power in the appreciation of those liberal prin
ciples which govern our polity to remove every 
needless obstacle in the way of concerted 
action agaiust our common foes, so that how
ever lo g delayed may be the issue of organic 
union, we may be able now and always to keep 
the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace.

Adopted.
On motion it was resolved to extend the 

hour of adjournment In order to hear the 
delegation from the Baptist church. 
Touching this matter the secretary read the 
following:
To the commissioners of the Presbyterian 

Church in Gene al Assembly:
The Baptist ministers of St John and Fair' 

ville, In regular session this morning, take this 
opportunity of recognizing the presence of the 
representatives of the great Presbyterian 
body in gen ral assembly convened. We wish 
to extend to you. on behalf of ourselves and our 
people, a hearty welcome to our fair city and 
we pray that the memory of your stay 
among us may be only pleasant. We rejoice 
with yon in your great home mission work, 
and make special men'ion of your vigorous 
prosecution of the work in tbe great Non h west.
Ir, is with sincere plea-ure that we recognize 
the great work ace -mpllsbeo by different Free- 
byteriiq bodiesДр foreign lands,,

Yon have always emphasize the value Of an 
educated ministry and in Canada have been 
foremost in equipping colleges for the training 
of your young men.

We trust that the blessing of the great Head 
of і he church may rest upon you and your pres
ent deliberations, so that they may tend to the 
glory of God in the extension of the kingdom 
of Jesus Christ on the earth.

On behalf of the Bap, 1st Ministers’ confer
ence of St. John and Fairville.

resent- 
ytt ran

♦ was a
A SAD CASE.

The conviction of Mr. Wiman was a nat. 
ural const queues from the evidence against 
him. His own confession to Mr. Dun has 
only been accepted at it* face value by the 
jury. There will be a national feeling of 
pity fer him, as he seems to have been the 
victim ef his visionary ideas and of a want 
of mental and moral balance. Mr. Wiman- 
is a vain sort of man, with; a sort of 
superficial smartness about him, He has 
been generous with his own and other 
people’s money, fond of attracting 
attention, and given to making a 
great display ef imaginary wealth. 
He deceived many people with bis financial 
schemes and many with his political dreams. 
The latter were so airy and unsubstantial 
that they should not have impressed any 
person not A, natural victim of the fakir. 
But Mr. Wiman knew how to flatter and 
dazzle, and he succeeded in making weak 
and vain people run after him aa if he were 
really a great man, with the destinies of men 
and nations In his hand.

Afternoon Cession.
The finance report was the first business 

in the afternoon. There was considerable 
discussion in reference to the number of 
copies of the minutes that should be printed.
A number of the members were of „the 
opinion that a greater number M topies tiere 
printed than was really necessary. The 
clerks of seras of the presbyteries stated 
that they had a large number on hand and 
that their people did not want them at all. 
Several motions and amendments were 
moved, but did net fiod supportera.

On motion of Dr. Grant resolved that the 
movers and seconders ef these motions form 
a committee to draft a resolution touching 
this matter and to report.—Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, delegate from the Pres
byterian ohnroh In Scotland to the assembly 
of the Canadian Presbyterian ohuroh, wae 
heard from. He came to tell them that the 
Presbyterian ohuroh of Scotland rr joioed in 
the growth of the Canadian chuicb; that 
she rejoiced because of their work in the 
Northwest, and only regretted that they 
oould net more substantially help them. He 
referred to the work of the ohuroh in Soot
land and pointed out that through God’s 
grace it was marobing triumphantly forward. 
He would wish the Presbyterian ohuroh 
in Canada a fervent Godspeed.

The thanks of tbe assembly were tendered 
to Rev. Mr. Wilson for tbs able manner in 
which he had conveyed to this assembly the 
greeting of the mother ohnroh in Scotland.

Overtures were read from the western 
synod asking that the general assembly 
empower them to erect a number of new 
presbyteries —Received. The following re
solution bearing on the matter was moved 
by Rev. Dr. Grant, and adopted: That 
the overtures be received and submitted to 
the following committee to consider and 
report at a future meeting of the assembly : 
Tire members who have supported the over
tures, with J. R. McLeod, John Somerville, 
John Hay, ministers; and Messrs. Sedge- 
wick, Crawford, Hay and Hen. D. Laird, 
elders, with Drs. Robertson and Bryce, 
Prof. Hartt and Rev. Mr. Carmichael.

Rev, R. J. M. Glasford of Guelph sub
mitted _ the report of the committee on 
statistics. Tbe following is the summary as 
contained in the report:

Comparing the statistics of pastoral 
charges as a whole for 1892 with those of 
1893, delayed returns in both oases in
cluded, we find the following results:

In the number of churches or stations 
supplied by pastors there was increase of 
108; but, strange to state, there was report- 

, ed decrease In the sitting accommodation 
of 98 804. In some cases, however, sessions 
do net report the number of sittings which 
their churches contain, a neglect er over
sight for which it is d ffionlt to account; 
tor, even although their pews are not num
bered, yet they are easily counted, and the 
number of persons which each can hold 
ascertainable without difficulty, 
minutes spent in doing this would repay 
the labor.

In tbe number of femilies there is an In
crease of 2 161. The entire number of these 
is now 91,638, and it may be safely com
puted that these represent more than 600,- 
000 persons. With mission station* in
cluded they would represent between 30,000 
and 40,000 more.

Your committee are gratified in being 
able to report an increase of 1,069 single 
persons away from the homes to which they 
belong. More attention 1* evidently given 

- to this olasa ot individuals in ohr congrega
tion than was bestowed a few years ago. It 

в is only proper that they should be looked 
• after faithfully by those to whose bounds 

they have removed, and by those charged 
with the spiritual oversight of the congrega
tions in which they worship. Seasonable 
oars may save some of them from making 
shipwreck of their souls. Parents will be 
comforted by knowing that they are not 
forgotten among strangers. As baptised in
dividuals they have a claim upon the inter- 
«■ and good і ffioee of the ohnroh.

Tn the nnmh-r of communicants ther* Is an 
it. on iso of 1,876, bat a decrease of4 968 on

LORD ROSEBERY AND THE ТШВГ.

Derby Day did not after aU make Lord 
Rosebery safe for the next election. The 
victory of Ladas count* two ways. There 
в “a non-conformist conscience," as It is 
represented, which regards horse racing as 
a moral evil, and a source of crime and loss. 
Exactly why this conscience should be eo- 
extenshfe with and limited to the non
conforming bodies is not stated. Probably 
it is not so universal among dis
senters, er ee exclusively theirs as 
Is represented for purposes ot convenience. 
Without doubt there are large bettings on 
the Derby and ether races. Unquestionably 
this betting is not confined te rich men like 
the owner of Ladas, but takee the form ef 
gambling among people less favored of for
tune, It ie said that the middle class 
of people, shopkeepers, clerks and ethers, 
lest more money on the New
market than by the meet dis
astrous bank failures of last year.
It is true that there le betting en the Ox
ford and Cambridge boat race, against which 
match the non-oonformlet conscience has not 
yet pretested, eo far as we know. Likewise 
there are large winnings and losings en ineh 
events as the international yacht race. But 
betting on horses ie the special weakness ef 
the English sport. Men lose their heads 
and afterwards their money on the Derby 
who seem impervious te other tempta
tions. And so Lord Rosebery has 
been represented as the aider and 
abettor of this national offence. 
Mr. Gladstone, who, though a high church
man, represent* in many ways the politico- 
religious ideas which are supposed to belong 
rather to non-conformist* than churchmen 
in England, has done what he oould to help 
the more youthful premier by sending him a 
letter of congratulation on the euooees of 
Ladas. But in spite of all this Lord Rose
bery cannot escape from the conviction that 
a horse racing premier ie not suitable for the 
liberal party at the present stage of event*, 
when Scotch and Welsh disestablish
ment, and an advanced position against 
the liquor traffic are included in the party 
programme. It would be more safe for Lord 
Salisbury to own and run a fast horse. Bat 
the ex-premier prefers to take his amuse
ment in the form ef work in his physical 
and chemical laboratory. The premier says 
that he is not ashamed to own a fast horse, 
but nevertheless it appears that he is about 
to retire from the turf. To win the Derby 
and retira is after all not a bad solution of the 
difficulty, since no amount ef reformation 
and abnegation pan deprive him of his glory 
and hie winnings.

J. A. Gordon, 
President,

J. J. Baker,
Secretary.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, Rev. J. J. Baker and 
Rev. G. M. W. Carey briefly addressed the 
assembly in extending the greetings of the 
body they represent.

Rev. Dr. Moore of Ottawa moved the fol
lowing resolution, which was duly seconded 
and adopted:

That the assembly gladly recognize the 
courtesies of the ministers of lhe Bap iat 
church in the ciiy of 8t. John and Fairville and 
would thank them for their friei dly utterances 
and good will. It has been our great desire to 
live in peace and Ctrl-tain broth- : hood with 
all men, and we hope by purity, faith and the 
integrity of life to win and to retain their affec
tion ana respect. It gives us pleasure to re
ciprocate lhe greetings nf the delegatus so elo
quently expressed. We wish you and the 
whole Baptist church peat e ana pro-perity and 
the blessings of God and of our tiavlour Jesus 
Christ.

The following are the names of the com
mittee on overtures from the Northwest re
garding a change in the composition of the 
home missions committee: Dr Armstrong, 
convener; Dr Coohrane, Dr Bryce, Dr Rob
ertson, Dr John Thompson, Dr MoKebbie, 
Messrs. D J McDonnell, Carrie, Gaudier, 
A A Scott, Pettigrew and Somerville, minis
ters; and J I Anderson, H Casse la, Dr Thor- 
bnrn, G A Young. Robt Crawford and Rebt 
Martin, elders.—Adjourned.

THE FLOOD.

The British Colombia flood has proved a 
disastrous afiair, but much less so than wa 
at first reported. The losses sustained by 
the people living in the flooded valley can
not yet be estimated. But there appears to 
be some prospect of a crop for this season 
over a considerable part of the region. It 
is late for re-seeding, but vegetation is rapid 
and the season continues late in the autumn 
in the Fraser valley. The accounts of tbe 
destruction of cattle have it appears been 
greatly exaggerated. The loss of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway company, 
reported away up in the milli
ons, will not reach one million. 
An engineer estimates the cost of repairs at 
$200,000. To this must be added the loss 
by the cessation of business and by reason 
of extraordinary outlays during the flood. 
After due allowance is made for expansions 
the fl rod will still be regarded as a great 
calamity.

Ottawa Oitfzan: The epithet "scoun
drel" applied by high liberal authority to 
Returning Officer Dunn is strong, bat how 
would the same orator describe Mr. O. W. 
Weldon and other light* of the party who 
assisted in counting out the conservative 
candidate who received the majority of 
votes in the provincial election for Carleton, 
N. B.Î

Evening Session.
The first business in the t "vening was tbe 

reception of the report on Sabbath observ
ance, which was submitted by Rev. Dr. 
Armstrong, convener of the committee. The 
report itself is very much the same as those 
presented in former years. It mentioned 
and strongly deprecated all forms of Sab
bath desecration, such as Saturday night 
deuces and parties, Saturday excursions, 
which it said were fraught with danger te 
the Sabbath, and which very often took 
large numbers of the citizens out ef the city 
en the §abbath day. The report also men
tioned sacred concerts, which tendered in a 
greater or less degree to destroy the sanctity 
ef the holy day. Great care should be 
taken in holding meetings for business, such 
as sessions meetings, 8. S. and temperance 
meetings, etc. The evils of the Sunday 
railway trains, street oars, steamship lines 
and Sunday newspapers were strongly de
nounced. The convener stated that these 
Sue day papers had started in the United 
States daring the war, and the evil bad in
creased until now, when it was nearly as 
bad aa tbe war itself. These Sunday pipers 
contained scandalous stories, such aa if they 
were they found in the houses in the shape 
of books would be taken ont on a fork.

Some ef the other members also spoke 
strongly against Sunday papers Rev. Dr. 
Tborburn stated that there seemed to be a 
growing tendency on the part of many peo
ple to stop Sunday funerals He thought 
these were highly obj c ion a hie.

The report contained the following reoorn- 
mnrdatlone:

(1) That every Presbytery hold a confer
ence on the subject of Sabba'h observance 
during the year, and that Pré»by! eries ar
range to have the claims and obligation of 
the Sabbath brought prominently be'ore tbe 
congregations within their beunde, ai d, alto 
aa far aa possible, before the non-church 
going population.

(2) . That the ministers and members of 
our ohuroh exeroiee scrupulous carefulness

Mr. Erastus Wiman has been found guilty of 
forgery, and, as he confessed to thi- crime iff a 
letter to Mr. Dun, it is difficult to un ers band 
how any other re nit of the trial was antici
pated. Tbii verdict, we presume, will take Mr. 
wiman permanently out of Canadian politics.— 
[Telegraph.

This is probably so, but the Telegraph 
might have refrained from reminding Mr. 
Wiman’s political associates in Canada of 
the fact.

The repert contained the following recom
mendations:

I. That it be an instruction to kirk ses
sions and those charged with the financial 
affairs ef congregations and sta
tions to answer . in proper form 
each one of ; the questions sent oat to 
them, and promptly to make their returns 
at or immediately about the time fixed by 
committee.

II. That presbyteries be enjoined to see 
that these instructions are in both Instances 
carried into effect through their clerk or 
committee on statistics.

III. That this assembly carry ont the de
cision of the assembly of last year by mak
ing it a standing order to have the report 
of the committee considered at an early 
period of its meeting*, so that the third 
sederunt l)e appointed for that purpose, and 
that tbe committee on bille and overtures 
be directed so to provide.

IV. That presbyteries be required to give 
the names of professors and ootleges, when 
each stand on their roll, with the salariée 
received by each; yet to enter these eo as 
not to appear part of the expenditure to 
which tbe moneys contributed in their bounds 
are applied.

At this juootqre*tbe moderator said the 
time had oome to egree open the ntx: place 
of meeting for the assembly.

Prof. Bryce of Winnipeg Invitfcd the

A few
The colony of Newfoundland will suffer 

heavily if its leading citizens resort to meb 
law in order to embarrass the government 
in the collection of revenue. Exporters will 
be apt te make close enquiry into the oen 
ditlone ef business in St. Johns before.they 
ship goods thither. The disturbances men
tioned in recent despatohee are damaging to 
tbe business standing of the oolony.

some

Db. J. D. Fclton has left us too soon. 
He had hardly got outside her majesty’s 
dominions before the imperial government 
raised a Roman Oathollo lawyer to the 
responsible position ef lord chief justice of 
England.

THE UNFDRTDNATR SAILING SHIP.

The British sailor man will goon be pro
tected off theses altogether. Or he will fellow 
the British ship in taking retnge Under a 
foreign fl ig. What with their lead lines, 
and their deckload regulations and rule* of 
all sorts for the alleged protection of the 
seamen, it has become impossible for tie 
British ship to compete with the Nor
wegians, which are free from most of these

The Manitoba farmers are not discour
aged at the low price of wheat. They have 
in drop 7.000 acres more than last year, aed 
130,000 acres more than the year before 
last.

IfV. «TT?*'
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advantages

on, Ontario, 
in So. An-

with regard to the obeervanoe of the Lord’* 
day, and eeek by word and example to 
maintain the eanotity of the day.

(3) That the general amenably expreeeee 
its general approval of the bill recently be
fore parliament, recorde ita approbation of 
the effort* of Mr. Charlton and other pro- 
motere of the meat are, earneatly protesta 
agaioat the action of the senate in throwing 
ont the bid after it had pasted the commons, 
and instructs its clerk to forward inch a 
protest in the name of the assembly.

(4) Tdat the assembly record its gratifi
cation at the cordial-co-operation of all the 
Protestant denominations in the Lord’s Day 
Alliance of Canada, and appoints as its re
presentatives in the Alliance the members 
oi Its Sabbath observance committee.

(5) . That the assembly believing that the 
observance of the Sabbath as a day of rest 
is of Divine appointment, and highly bene
ficial to man’s moral, mental, physical and 
social welfare, expresses its sympathy with 
the efforts of workingmen who, through 
their corporations and leagues, are seeking 
to secure that all unnecessary work shall 
cease on that day.

(6) . That the following questions be sent 
down this year to sessions of the church, to 
be reported on to thfir presbyteries:

(a) How is the Sabbath observed within 
the bounds of your congregation! What 
forms of Sabbath-breaking occur?

(b) . Has the tut j-os of Sabbath observ
ance been preached upon from the pulpit, 
taught in the Sonday school, or in any 
other way been brought under the notice of 
your congregation?

(?) Have yon any facts to communicate, 
or suggestions to make to the presbytery on 
this sohj 'u ? Has anything been done In 
your oougregatlon to uflaence neo-ohurob- 
goers in regard to the eanotity of the day? 
to secure better legislation?

The report of the committee on French 
evangel's ition was next submitted by Rev. 
Dr. MoVioar. Its adoption was moved by 
Rev. D. Tait and seconded by Rev. Mr. 
Ruolos. Both spoke at some length on the 
work that hat been done along the line of 
French evangelization. Both spoke encour
agingly of the work. Mr. Rucloa said he 
had been acquainted with this work for over 
30 years. Toe advance which had been 
made in these years had been very great. 
The following summary will enable the 
reader to understand how the work now 
stands :

There were employed for all or part of the 
year, twenty five pastors, ordained mission
aries and licentiates; twelve student mis
sionaries; eleven colporteurs; twenty-two 
mission day school teachers. Twenty-six 
mission fields, with ninety stations, were 
occupied, connected with which are seven 
hundred and five Protestant families. One 
hundred and sixty were added to the ohuroh, 
making a membership of nine hundred and 
fifty-eight. Three new fields were occupied. 
There were eight hundred and eighty-four 
scholars in the Sabbath schools. Seventeen 
hundred and ten copies or portions of scrip
ture, and abcut twenty-three" thousand five 
hundred tracts and religions publications 
were distributed. Eight hundred and 
thirty pupils, oi whom four hundred 
and nineteen were from Roman Catho
lic homes attended the twenty-four 
mission day schools and four night schools, 
the average attendance being five hundred 
and fifteen. One hundred and eighty-fonr 
pupils were in the Polnte-anx-Trembles 
schools, of whom one hundred and four 
were the children of Roman Catholic par
ents, and fourteen French students (four of 
whom graduated) from the Montreal Pres
byterian college, in which there Is 
French professor. Contributions from fields 
and people were upwards of six thousand 
dollars. Total number of laborers dur
ing the year, seventy-three. Total re
ceipts were thirty eight thousand, three 
handred dollars.

This report was adopted.
The following reeolutlon touching the 

above matter was adopted: "The assembly 
rejoices to learn of the continued success of 
Goliguy college, O itawa, and commends it 
anew to the confidence and generous sup
port of the ohuroh, and earnestly hopes that 
the effort now being made to remove the 
debt of $94,000 on the college property will 
be suooesaful, and that our people will 
respond liberally to the appeal of the board 
for this ebjtiot.

“That the board of French evangelization 
be and they hereby are empowered to take 
such action as may be neoessarry to have 
the members of said board and their suc
cessors, to be annually appointed by the 
general assembly, incorporated so that they 
may legally hold and dispose of real estate 
as well as receive bequests, trust and other 
funds for the purposes of said board.”

Jules Burgolo, principal ef Point Aux 
Trembles schools, spoke of the general work 
of evangelization in the ptevince of Quebec, 
He mentioned many of the obj -étions Pro
testant teachers had to overcome. He 
spoke of the It fluences of the Roman 
Catholic prists over the children, and used 
strong language in characterizing the 
rowness, prejudices and bigotry of these 
priests. Where was the mother, he asked, 
who wool і not hasten to snatch her child 
from the teachings of snob persons as she 
would from under the claws of a wild beae ? 
There was no religion, there was no faith, 
there was no Christianity in the ohuroh of 
Rome.

Mr. Burgoln was followed by Rev. Father 
Ohlnlquy. This venerable father o >n 
speak as scathingly of the Roman Cathol os 
and denounce the actions of their priests in 
as strong language as ever, notwithstanding 
the fact that he Is over 80 years old. Last 
evening, after a few prefatory remarks, he 
branched out Into bis old and familiar sub
ject, He first referred to bis early oenneo- 
tlons with tbe Roman Catholic ohuroh, and 
then went on to tell why he bad severed 
his connection with it. Since be 
and tquarely denounced the action of this 
ohuroh he had been attacked with pistols 
and clubs, he had been atoned, and his life 
had been attempted on very many occasions. 
The religion of the Roman Catholics was 
more diabolical than that of the Chinese, or 
even that of the Indiana. The rev. father 
spoke for about an hour, during which time 
he set forth, as he only is able, 
what he claims to be 
condition of the Roman ohnroh through
out the world —Ar"j urned.

CITY NEWS. Th* marrisge Is recorded in another 
column of this morning's Issue ef W. E. 
Earle, ef the Earle Publishing house, to 
Misa Annie E. Dunn, of Pert Perry, Ont.

At a meeting ef the medical profession 
held in the Medical Society rooms, Market- 
building, last week, it was decided to give 
members of the Canadian Medloal assooia- 
tion, which meets here in August, a sail up 
river.

Carleton Fish Pond.—The fish pond in 
Carleton is being need egaln this 
There are now about one hundred fish in 
stock. The gates and approaches are being 
boarded over and repaired. It was supposed 
that the pond wculd be abandoned this year, 
but It appears to have been decided to give 
it another trial.

Militia Orders.—The militia general 
orders lately issued authorize the annual 
drill of tbe N. B. Battalion of Garrison 
Artillery, the 62ad Belt., and the St. John 
R fl= Co. The inspection of the former it 
to be fixed by the inspector of artillery; 
that of the latter is set 1er the 15th Au
gust.

The orders state the revised manual ex
ercise, published as sec. 24, psge 153, of the 
manual and firing exercise lately leaned, is 
strnok one and will not be practised.

.Examination for Druggist Clerks.— 
The following 
examinations 
Pharmaceutical society last week: Prel min
ary, F Crowe of Monoton, Arthur Cropley 
of Fredericton, F L Smith of Hillebero, 
Robert Plumptoa of St John, and B J 
Sharp of Sueeex; final, F A Sharp, P J 
Donahue and T Wran of St John. There 
were eighteen candidates in all. The exam
iners were Dr Allison, W H Mowatt, M V 
Paddock, O W Clark and K E Coupe. 1

Sudden Death oe Harold 8. Smith.— 
A telegram from Liverpool, N. 8., Friday 
afternoon stated that the bark Beesle’Mark- 
ham had put In there to land the dead body 
of Harold S. Smith of this olty. With seme 
companions, Mr. Smith left this olty a few 
days ago on a trip to Liverpool. He had 
been in fair health, bat it was hoped 
voyage would do him good. A telegram 
frem Liverpool, N. 8., to The Sun Friday 
night said: “Smith died very suddenly two 
days after leaving St. John. The body loft 
here tonight In charge of his two companions 
by steamer City of St. John, and will be 
forwarded to St. John, to reach there to
morrow (Saturday) night.” Deceased was 
a son of G. Sidney Smith, 21 years of age 
and a clerk In the Bank of Montreal.

OTTAWA.
"And still Oak Hall,
That warehouse tall,

Is filled with splendid raiment 
Of every kind,
Chiefly designed 

For men who make cash pay
ment.”

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John.

Together with Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

Ottawa, June 16.—The departure for 
England of Wm. Smith, deputy minister, is 
the outcome of representations to Sir C. H, 
Topper by shipowners of Be. John, N. В 
that a committee

15.
as accepted

gain brought 
naideied and was being formed 

by the Imperial government to enquire 
into the manning of merchant snips. 
It was pointed out by the board that pos
sibly some regulations might be proposed 
or recommended unless the action of the 
imperial authorities was watched, that would 
adversely affect Canadian shipping engaged 
in the foreign trade. The matter was 
brought to the attention of tbe colonial 
secretary through the high commissioner, 
and as the outcome of which Lord 
Ripon cabled the governor general 
stating that the committee to consider the 
manning of merchant ships had been ap
pointed and requesting the Canadian gov
ernment to appoint some official conversant 
with colonial shipping Interests to serve on 
the committee. Mr. Smith has accordingly 
been appointed Canadian representative on 
this committee.

The government, on the recommendation 
of Hon. Mr. Daly, have decided to take 
steps towards ascertaining the extent of the 
petroleum deposit* of the Athabasca die- 
triots. Three or four years ago, on two 
separate occasions, Geological Surveyor 
McConnell visited the country adjacent 
to Athabasca landing and Pelioan lake and 
observed thousands of acres of petroleum lands 
saturated with perolenm. Where the min
eral exists and to what extant it a problem 
which the government will endeavor to find 
out. A. W. Fraser of Torcnto, and form
erly of Petrolla, one of the most experienced 
oil men in Ontario, has been placed in charge 
of the exploring party, and borings will be 
made in the vicinity of either of the two 
points named. Athabasca Landing is 150 
miles north of Edmonton.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
When ordering the address of your 

Weekly Sun to .be changed, send the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE to which the 
paper is going as wall as that of the office to 
which yon wish it sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all oases to ensure 
prompt compliance with your request.

Notice.—The Sun- has received an en
velope, addressed to the manager, contain
ing one dollar, bat without the name of the 
sender thereof. Will the subscriber who 
sent it please send his name on postal card 
at once. The letter is post-marked 
Monoton, Aug. 24.

We received an envelope with St. George 
post mark on It, containing 25c. in stamps, 
but no accompanying letter. - Will the per
son who mailed ft kindly send name and 
address.

Summer clothing 
find what you want here.

now—
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My Watch fcnd Other Watches. Extraordinary Success
Attends the Sale of

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
One evening last summer I had some 

writing to do at my house. The weather 
wsis very hot, and I took off my coat and 
waistcoat. My new gold watch (that I had 
paid £30 for) I laid before me on the table, 
where I could keep an eye on it. So far so 
good. I wrote on, and papers accumulated 
on the table, one of them covering my watch. 
Reaching out for something I wanted, my 
arm accidentally swept it to the floor. Oh, 
heavens, what lack) I picked it ap—ten
derly as one picks up a child who has had a 
bad tumble. Was it still running? Yes, 
faintly; but as I put it to my ear It ticked a 
few times, feebly and slowly, and then 
stopped—a dead watch. A minute ago it 
was a vital thing—now merely a lot ef 
motionless wheels in a case. What was 
broken? I couldn’t say. The watchmaker 
must repair it and return it, with his bill. 
So much for my stupid carelessness.

Yet nobody is so poor as not to carry a 
more valuable watoh than that; one that 
will run many years without winding. But 
when it stops, ah I then, who is able to set it 
going agile?

Speaking about the one he owns, Mr.Gee. 
W. Burton, of Kirton Holm,, Boston, says: 
"My heart flattered in a way • alarm me. 
Sometimes it was so bad I Jancied I could 
hear it slop beating.”

Wbat ailed Mr. Burton’s heart? Perhaps 
bis letter will help ns to find out. He says, 
"In October, 1887, I began to feel weary 
and languid. I had a bad taste in the 
month, and in the morning my teeth and 
gums were covered with a thick bloody 
elime. My appetite failed, and after eating 
I bad a great pain in the chest and stomach. 
All the time I had a craving for food, but 
dare not take solids. It seemed sometimes 
that my head would burst with pain, and I 
was so dizzy I could hardly see. After a 
while a cough set in, and I spat up great 
quantities of phlegm. Later on my 'breath
ing became very bad, and I would break out 
into a odd sweat. I kept on growing 
weaker until it was all "I- could do to get 
about, and in this condition 1 continued for 
four years. During this time I consulted 
doctors and used all the different medicines 
I heard of, but none of them did any good.”

Now, let’s think a minute. Mr. Burton 
save his heart fluttered and palpitated, he 
had a hacking oongh, and difficulty in 
breathing—three frightful thing*. A man 
might die of any one of them, as we all 
know. Yet he recovered from all of them, 
and all at the same time. He says :

“In February, 1891, I heard of what 
Mother Seigel’e Curative Syrup had done in 
similar cases, and I determined to try it, 
and got a bottle from Messrs. Grimble & 
Kent, chemists, Boston. The first few doses 
gave relief, and by continuing to nee it in a 
short time I was perfeotly oared. I make 
this statement in order that others may 
know where to look for a remedy in an ill
ness like mine.”

(Signed) VGeo. W. Burton.”
We re j aloe at his restoration to health, 

but what, after all, ailed him? Did he 
have three diseases—viz., heart complaint, 
consumption and asthma? And, If so, how 
on earth' could Mother Seigel’e Curative 
Syrup have cured them—each affecting 
Biff rent organe? Tbe answer is, he had but 
one disease, indigestion and dyspepsia, of 
wnioh the feeble heart, the irritated throat, 
and the burdened lungs were tell-tales and 
symptoms. The poisoned blood—filled with 
deadly adds from the etomaeh—half para
lyzed the nervee and thus disordered the 
heart’s action; it a)eo Infected the delicate 
membrane lining of the longs and air pas
sages, producing asthma and-the cough that 
seemed to threaten consumption. One 
disease, many misleading symptoms—that 
is the truth; deluding physicians, and 
frightening patients into thinking there ie 
no hope.

When life’s timepiece runs down no power 
on earth can wind it up again, but Mr. 
Burton’* case, and thousands more, prove 
that it Is often good for many a year after 
yon thought’ the works would soon be 
motionless in the case.

Correspondents are requested to 
keep their news letters down to the 
smallest possible limit during the 
session of Parliament.
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a sea

Quebec.
Quebec, Jane 14.—F. ОагЬгау, M. P. P„ 

has definitely declined the conservative 
nomination in Quebec West for the forth
coming election for a member of the house 
of commons and has so notified the

U kinds for sale by druggists.TO CARLETON CO. SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. I. D. Pearson, traveller for the 

DAILY and WEEKLY SUN Is now In 
Carleton county and wm call on sub
scribers as fast as possible. Mr. 
Pearson is visiting the lower end of 
the county this week.

BECAUSE THEY CURE I

EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS at
tends our homoeopathic treatment of 
special cases bÿ mail.

BECAUSE WE CURE.

conser
vative sub-committee on nominations. The 
Increasing demands of his business upon his 
time and the pressing desire of his friends 
not to desert the seat in the legislature are 
given by Mr. Garbray as his reasons.

Quebec, June 14 —It is understood that 
the scheme for the settlement of all litiga
tion oonoerning the will of the late Senator 
J. G. Ross has been agreed upon and that 
the following are to be given ent: To charit
able and educational Institutions, char
ities in Carluke, Scotland. $50,000; 
Jeffrey Hale hospital, Quebec, $150 000; 
Morrin college, $50,000; High school, Que
bec, $50 00b; French Canadian missions, 
$30,000; Fmlay and Male Orphan asylums, 
Q îebeo, $70 000; Ladies’ Protestant home, 
Quebec, $40,000; Women’s Christian
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NEWFOUNDLAND.
The Whitewayites Did Not Attack the 

Silvia—He Committed Sme.de.

The Sun staff are indebted to Kiunesr 
Bros, fer a convenient memorandum book, 
which, in addition to affording room for 
making notes, contains a list of fire alarm 
boxes.

Robert S. Craig of Princess street, who 
designed the glass ceiling In Magee’s groc
ery, which was admired by hundreds on 
Saturday, Is to put a calling in the Victoria 
hotol this summer.

The Eden-Fentana Combination is billed 
to appear At tbe Opera house the last two 
night* of this week, with a Saturday mati
nee. Grace Eden weighs but 97 pounds,yes 
the company offer $100 to anyone who can 
lift her.

Write us if you are ailing.

Preston Pellet Co., Lt’d.ЗЛ1
St. John, N B.Halifax, June 18 —A cable from St. 

Johns, Nfll., to the Halifax Herald sayt: 
The Whitewayites did not attempt to carry 
out the project of attacking the steamer 
Silvia. The preparatlona to prevent it 
oeeding were too strong to make it a success. 
The ship did net start hatches at all owing 
to a severe rain storm. Nothing was pro
jected in the way of an attack today.

Several olty clergymen spoke yesterday, 
denouncing the appeals to violence and meb 
law and urging the people to seek redress 
through the courts. Sir Robert Thorburo, 
formerly premier and latterly a Whiteway 
supporter, left the ohuroh during the service 
because of the preacher’s observations.

The Trinity election case is proceeding. 
It Is expected to end this week. The Tele
gram violently denounces the governor for 
supporting the executive in the present 
scheme for collecting revenue, and declares 
he Is tpspensltip 1er any evil consequence 
which may occur.
A sensational suloide ooourred here Saturday. 

A seaman of the disabled steamer Stooknolm 
City named Harria, while suffering from 
delirium tremens, gashed himself about the 
body, losing qo 
few hours. H

HYPNOTISM HVISH ELLBD Greatest bookГ/Г ont. 1 tils all about t his wonderful subject. Whatever >uur views are on 
Hypnotism, you will find this book of great 
value. Published price, 60 c n e. Hent free, 
transportation prepaid, V jon remit 25 cents 
for subscription to Homes and Hearths, the
аИЙВШЧїЖїайІїтеПЙ!і orb.
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ir to hear the 
list/ church, 
tary read the

SBC

elation, $10,000; Women’s Foreign Mission, 
$5,000.

Three Rivers, June 17.—Jonn Reginald 
Heoper was yesterday afternoon found 
guilty of attempted wife murder without a 
recommendation to mercy. The jury, after 
a deliberation of only seventeen minutes re
turned into court with the above verdict, 
wbioh was received by tbespeotators wi'.hout 
demonstration of any kind, as it 
generally expected. After the verdict 
rendered Heoper at last lost his wonderful 
self,control and caused a meet dramatic 
«оеое. Де the end of his wild tirade the 
; udge, in discharging the jury, said: "Gonfle- 
men, the verdict is according to the evi
dence.” He then immediately adjourned 
the' court until Monday afternoon, when 
Hooper will probably be sentenced.

Three Rivers, Qae., June 18.—The 
Heoper case is at last ended and the pris
oner has been sentenced to the long term of 
twenty-five years in St. Vincent de Paul 
oenitentiarv, for having attempted to drown 
iis wife at Louiseville. Hooper made a long 
speech protesting his innocence of the crime 
for which he was punished.
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woman oame by this money in the same 
manner as she got these pooketbooke.A Shower of Black Ants.—There was a 

shower of black ants at Buotouobe on Thurs
day last. The ants were of a species little 
seen in this province. They crawled ever 
people’s clothes, invaded the houses and 
made themselves a nuisance generally,

Welcome to the General Assembly.— 
At a special meeting of the Rural Deaàery 
of St. John, Arohdeaoon Brigs teeke presid
ing, it was ; unanimously resolved that‘an 

[ address ef welcome be presented to the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian ohuroh, 
now holding it* session in this olty. Revs, 
G. Schofield, W. O. Raymond and J. de 
Soyres were appointed delegates to bear the 
address to the assembly, Arohdeaoon Brig- 
stock e being prevented by an- engagement 
from acting with them.

Probate Court.—Letters of administra
tion were granted on Saturday In the estate 
of the late Allan Wier, who was an inmate 
of the Provnolal Lunatic asylum, and was 
indebted to that institution 
hundred dollars at the time ef his death. 
The administration was granted to Hon. 
A G. Biair as senior commissioner and 
chairman of the board ef commissioners of 
the Provincial Lunatic asylum. The estate 
consists of land in Northumberland county 
of the value of about $600. W. H. True
man prootor.

The Late Harold S. Smith.—The funeral 
of the late Harold Smith took place Sun
day afternoon frem the residence of his 
father on Dorchester street. The remains 
were taken to St. Paul’s (Valley) ohuroh, 
where a short service was conducted by 
Rev. Canon DoVeber and Rev. Mr. Dicker. 
The interment took place In the old ceme
tery. The cortege was a large one, the 
cflic ire and members of St. George’s society 
attending in a body. The pall-bearers were: 
W В Winslow, C D Freeman, W Hozen, E 
F Jones, Frank Maunsell and T G Harvey 
The mourners were: Bowyer 8 Smith, G 
Sidney Smith, J D'O.-say Murray, Gordon 8 
McLeod, C H Lee, T В Robinson, P O Rob
inson, H В Robinson, Guy Robinson, Gerald 
R iblnson.

Illegal Liquor Selling —Chief Inspec
tor Viooent is doing his best to carry out 
the instruction» of tbe municipal oonno 1 
with regard to the sale of liqu ir by people 
In the oouaty who do not hold licenses. Oo 
Saturday night Mr. Vincent, accompanied 
by Cape. Rawlings, celled at John Newman’s 
house at South Bay and had a look through 
the premises. The result was the discovery 
of a number of oases of liquor In the cellar. 
Later on Wm. Mailman's house gt Bay 
shore was visited. Some Hquor was found 
there too. Some of it was brought away in 
each case, and information was laid 
before Justice MoNaught today, charging 
them with keeping liquor for sale without 
a lie anse.

Of Interest to Mariners,—The Canada 
G zscte contains a notice that owing to the 
extreme range of the Lse Metford rifle with 
which the imperial troop* are now armed, 
the range at MoNab’s Island, Halifax, has 
been marked by four spar buoys placed at 
intervals between the Thrum Cap shoal and 
the Ess tern passage, at a distance of 3 000 
yards from • the stop butts. The buoys 
mark the extreme limit* ef the danger zone. 
Toe spars are painted red, and are sur
mounted by cross-heads painted red and 
white. Any ship passing inside these 
buoy* during practice incurs serious rick, 
and no attempt should be made to cross the 
area while the red fl >g hoisted at the eeuth 
end of MoNab’s Island is left flying.

Life Preservers for the Ferry Boat — 
There Is a pile ef plank on the North Rodney 
wharf 15 feet long, 4 feet wide and about 
3 feet 9 loches high. It contains 214 pieces 
of pine plank four feet long, one foot wide 
and three Inches thick. At present they 
are almost waterlogged, but whan dried out, 
a hole bored in one end of each and a rope 
attached, they are to serve as amateur life- 
preset vers for the passengers on the ferry. 
The cargo oame down from Hampton, and is 
waiting to be stored in what tbe law (tails a 
convenient, accessible place on the steamer. 
An ordinary swimmer would have enough 
re do to get ashore himself without towing 
one of these deal ends, but then they are 
regulation.

(
Grand Manan.

one was one 
was Grand Manan, June 16 —The pelleok 

made their first appearance this season on 
Clark’s Rook fishing ground on the 7th 
inet., but the beats did net get at them tfll 
late in the tide, and. only oanght a few. 
Lobster fishing Is about at an end here, and 
the fishermen are fast taking their traps ont 
of the water. The lobsters are running very 
small in size now. A fisherman told year 
correspondent that where two years ago he 
took two hundred dollars worth of lobsters, 
last year he took one hundred and fifty, and 
this season he Will net take ninety. The dif
ference is in the lew prices and the scarcity 
of lobsters above nine > inches. The beats 
are taking a few line fish on tbe off shore 
grounds, but the fish are scarce as yet.

Dr. Du Vernet Jack bas put a neat wire 
netting fence around the front of bis prem
ises.—Henry Porter of Yarmouth, N. S., 
who has been some years in Salem, Maas., 
is about to engage in the experiment ef eel 
fishing fer the Boston market at Seal Geve.

The Woodward’s Cove beats got a days’ 
good fishing on tbe 9:h Inet.

On the 11th Inet. George Cheney of Grand 
Manan lest a fine cow.

William Rnesell at Seal cove has a five 
year eld herse which he lately purchased 
from Mr. Theal at Carter’s point en the St. 
John river. It Is a fine looking animal.

In the L S. S. Co.’s guide for 1894 the 
author says that “horses are a rare animal 
on Grand Manan.” The writer did not leek 
sharply about him, as there are a great 
many horses here and some very fair drivers 
too, and every year set a an Increase In them. 
We have now two fine American stock 
horses travelling over the island and leek 
fer some speedy oolte in the near future.

Now ton Brothers’f oh Barnett Fisher has 
gone to Weymouth, N. S , for the lumber 
for the New F. Ü. Baptist church at Grand 
harbor.

A challenge has been Issued to tbe etallien 
Soplel, owned by J. S. Young ef Eaetpert, 
Me., and now travelling on this Island, for 
a trial ef speed between Mm and Capt. John 
lugersell’s hor k і u„i m D, nvolon day fer 
ope hundred dollars a side.—The ladies ef 
the F. O. Baptist ohnroh at Grand harbor 
will held a fair and tea meeting on Dominion 
day.

much bleed that he died in a 
e was formerly a medical 

student, a graduate ef Oxford. He commit
ted wilful murder in London in 1881, was 
sentenced to be hanged, the sentence was 
commuted to imprisonment fer life, and 
afterwards to ten years; then he was released 
on ticket of leave. He was a very danger
ous character. He tried to set the ship on 
fire Friday night, and chased a Catholic 
clergyman through the streets Saturday 
with an open knife before he suiolded.

ever one Ontario.
Kingston, June 14,—Archbishop Cleary 

has bsued a four column letter addressed to 
the Globe, and denouncing that paper for its 
treatment of him, declaring it has been un
truthful, unjust, insolent 
The Globe had called hie 
paigner.

Toronto, June 14.—The Toronto Metho- 
distooufereooe opened i his morning. Rev. Dr. 
Carman, general superintendent, made 
of the greatest speeches of hie life. He 
made especial reference to the uprising 
against ecclesiastical rule in Q tehee, as In
stanced by Archbishop Fabre being called 
before the oourt. Election of the president 
of the conference resulted in favor of Rev. 
Dr. Galbraith ef this olty.

American.
Chicago, June 12 —Theodore Ne vine, one 

■ of tbe doorkeepers of the board of trade, was 
taken off in the smallpox ambulance today. 
He must have spoken to and been in contact 
with dozens of members before his condition 

The gallery contained 
abont fifty visitors, who fled,.thoroughly 
alarmed. Is is said that N evine bad been 
ill with the disease three weeks, and all the 
time oo duty,
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Antigonish, June 14.—The public exer
cises lu connection with tbe dosing of St, 
Frauds Xavier’s college took place yester
day and today. Heretofore the term of the 
college dosed with little or no demonstra
tion, bat the faculty wisely resolved that 
this year a new departure should be made, 
and that commencement exercises, such as 
that obtained in most ef the universities of 
the continent, should be held. The 
of this new feature guarantees Its continu
ance.

The programme presented was an excel
lent one and highly appreciated by the 
visitors.

After the valedictory, Very Rev. Dr. 
Qainan, V. G , conferred the degree of 
bachelor of arts on the following gentlemen: 
R U Chisholm, J P Connolly,R O’D moghee, 
R Fraser, M McAdam, A R McDonald, 
Ja* McKeough, A J McNeil, J J McNeil, 
Daniel McNeil.

The alumni dinner was held in the college 
hall. The baccalaureate

one

nar- eucoess

twas discovered.

repre
sentatives today the bill prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of cigarettes was 
passed to be engrossed, after ri j otiog all 
unfriendly amendments. Tbe bill aUbwiug 
the Norwegian system of liquor selling to 
be established was passed to be engrossed, 
81 to 67.

Excelsior Springs, Mo., June 18 —Gen. 
W". K. Butterfield, of Kansas City, died at 
Exoeliior Springs today, ef chronic diabetes.

Foreign.
Rome, Jane 12 —It is stated that the 

pope intends to issue an encyclical to the 
Anglican prelates, urging them to recognize 
bis authority and jarlsdiotion. Ia Vatican 
circles it is admitted that such encyclical is 
comprised in the pope’s programme, but it 
is withheld until the ground is better pre
pared for it* favorable reception. The ob- 

ot oi the pope, who Is also preparing an 
eooyolioal to the dissenting eastern churches, 
is to restore complete oolty in the ohnroh.
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sermon was 
preached by Rev Dr MacG egor from the 
text 3 Kings xii. 6.

At a general meeting of the members of 
the alumni, Sir John Thompson, Rev J 
Qainan of Sydney, Rev Dr Phalen and 
A G Hamilton were elected associate mem
bers.

g
There was a very heavy frost on the night 

of the 12bh Inst, bnt no damage Is reported 
te crops.—Charles Duke of North Head, 
who has just received a new bioyole, made 
a trial run to Grand Harbor on the 14th 
Inet.

oame ont

A Woman Picking Pockets.

Mrs. Molnerqey, a resident of North 
street, was arrested Thursday afternoon for 
picking pocket* en the Market cquare. The 
sale at H. A. McCullough’s store ef dam
aged goods of course attracted a large crowd, 
made up chiefly of ladies. The rush was so 
great that some ef the ladies had te take up 
a stand on the sidewalk in front of the 
atom. It was with these ladies that Mrs. 
Moloorney gob her work in. She kept 
moving *in and oat among them, with the 
result that she soon had three pnoket-booka 
in her possession which did not Belong to 
her. A young lady complained to Officer 
McLaughlin tnat she had lost her pocket- 
book, and several ladles surrounded the 
lolloeman and pointed out that Mrs. Me- 

і [пеглеу was the one who had taken tbe 
puree. When the officer bad made some 
erquiriea he approached Mrs. Molnerney 
and Informed her of wbat be bad been told. 
He said she was suspected by them and that 
he would have to search her. This was 
dons ta a hallway near by and two pocket- 
books were discovered en her person. 
But neither of these wee . the one 
lost by the young lady, and it was decided 
to make a farther search. A pooketbook 
was found on the woman, which she said 
was her own. When It was shown to the 
young lady she at оцеє recognised it as here, 
and later on one of the other parses was 
fr nod te be that of a Liwer Cove lady. 
W bo owns the third one la as yet a mys
tery.

Mrs. Molnerney was locked up, and later 
on the police made a visit to her house. 
Here they found $45 concealed under the 
bed. The police are of the opinion that the

Charlotte Co,
Councillor Rnesell has commrooed the 

building of a large wharf at Seal Cove.— 
The sohr. Ella and Jennie, Guprill, baa 
cleared 1er New York via Yarmouth, where 
she goes te complete her cargo of fish fer F. 
Woodruff of New York.

Work has commenced on one of the weirs 
at the month ef Grand Harbor, and there 
will aeon be in course ef oone ruction six er 
eight new herring weirs at different potato 
en the island.

On the 12bh inet., the ladle* ef Grand ' 
Harbor held p pie social, the proeeede/of 
which go towards putting the cemetery in 
shapd. _______

St. Andrews, June 18,—A much larger 
acreage has been seeded with turnips this 
season in the parishes of St. Andrews and 
St. Crelx than ever before. All of last year’s 
orop was marketed, and on the whole at re
munerative prices. This season the planting 
in many m .. <v,.. ntia very early date, in 
order to raise orop lor early marketing.

The remains of William Rdllns, whose 
death took place on Wednesday last, were 
Interred in the Rurpl cemetery on Saturday 
afternoon. The services at the house 
were conducted by Rev. A. Gunn, 
and at the klik by Rev. A. Gunn, Cor
bett ' and Wm. Comben. The estimation 
П ,wh,oh Mr> Rollins was held in the town 

and parish in which he for so many years 
lived, was accentuated by the large number 
of people en foot and in carriages that fol
lowed his remains. It being the largest 
funeral cortege seen to town for many years 
past. The moo mere were Dug and William 
Rollins, sons of the deoeased, and the pall
bearers were: O TS O Hathaway, George 
Mowatt, John S Magee, James Mowatr, 
Wm McLeod and Rib. Alexander.

The trade between the E .s'port syndicate 
and the Booabeo Granite Qaarry Oe. has 
fallen through for the presenr.
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Never lend a borrowed book, unless special 

permission has been given.

LONDON NEWS.£Sr°/66f3
ST JOHN 4—'

'So, United States Cruiser Chicago’s Captain 
Honored—Weddiog Bells.

London, June 18.—Tbe degree of LL. D. 
was conferred at Ç.mbridge university 
today upon Captain Alfred T. Mahan, ef the 
United States cruiser Chicago. The vice- 
chancellor presided and the master of Trinity 
college. Sir Thomas Wide, Prof. Darwin, 
Dra. Jackson, Hobson, Forsyth and many 
otheir members of the senate were present. 
The publie orator of the university made 
the presentation in a laudatory Latin 
speech. , ,

Lord Edward Herbert Gasooyne-Ceoll, 
fourth son of the Mai orris of Salisbury, was 
married today to Violet, daughter 
Admiral Maxse, at St. Saviour’s ohuroh. 
Walton plooe.

oSfSfeS^ QAFV lirijReally*,
Equal tfo any Imported.«b*-.)

. Take луу Advice and 9/1
getting tKiS OM

Ч_Х*<вмГіч-
шлтмттт.J

Teachers and Students
Special Course I

! ^UR annual summer t atnre. which has
J been taken і-dvantage of by co many 

Teachi re and Collée - 8Mide»te, 'tiring ' he 
bummer v .cation, will be oon inued ihie ye ir 
as ■ o-l

1 hie is an excellent oooortuijty to become 
f im 11 t with the principles nf fh -rthaud, to 
impr ve in writing or to etndy any or all of 

rel‘l bran he*. A disc unt of 20 
PBR CENT, te allowed from the usual ratvs.

For further particulars address
KERB fc PRINGLE. St. John, N. a

V

Keep year own performances or achieve- 
aunts in the background.

FoP Cramps in the stomach take a few 
drops of Dr. Manning’s german remedy, 
dilated in either warm or oold water. The 
effect is instantaneous. Sold by all drug
gist*. ,
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with the thoughtTHE PRESBYTERIANS.

Commissioners Discuss College 
Reports and Afterwards Sail 

on tha St. John River.

he did not think any other person could 
fill the position as did the late principal.

This year the board proposed to erect two 
residences within convenient proximity of 
the college, to be need by professors of the 
college. The board, he said, had considered 
one matter thoroughly and were unable to 
name a man to fill the vacancy as professor 
ot systematic theology and apologetics. It 
had, however, nominated a gentleman as 
principal of the college.

Rev. Mr. Gordon moved the adoption of 
the report in a resolution extending sym
pathy over the death ef Principal Mo- 
Knight, congratulating the college upon its 
excellent and growing prospects, and re
commending to the people ot the maritime 
provinces its claims upon them.

Principal Caven, in seconding the above 
motion, spoke very highly of the late Prin
cipal MoKnlght. They could simply pray, 
he said, that the work of the late principal 
would go on and that the college would still 
continue to occupy its high standing.

The above motion was unanimously 
adopted.

Rev. D. M. Gordon, referring to a suc
cessor to the late Dr. MoKnlght, said there 
was no fixed course te pursue in such a 
matter, but he would move the following 
resolution, which was seconded by Rev. E. 
D. Miller:

The board of management of the Presby
terian college, Halifax, having nominated 
Professor Pollock, D. D., as principal of the 
college in the place of the late Dr. McKnight, 
the assembly cordially agrees to make the 
appointment.—Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Gordon also moved the follow
ing in reference to the same matter:

In view of the inability of the board to 
present to this assembly the nomination of 
any person as professor of systematic 
theology and apologetics, the assembly 
grants permission to the synod of the mari 

provinces to make the ap
pointment on the nomination of the 
board and subject to ratification by next 
general assembly. Should the synod not be 
in a position to make the appointment the 
board are hereby authorized to make ar
rangements for the teaching of the subjects 
during the coming session. This was also 
adopted. •

The board of this college had arranged to 
hold a summer school of theology in the 
college building during the latter] half of 
July; but, on account of the recent death of 
the principal, and the unexpected with
drawal of some other lecturers who had pro
mised to take part, and whose places cannot 
be filled at this late date, they have reluct
antly been compelled to postpone the project 
for the present. The undertaking was to 
be financially self-supporting, and entirely 
independent of the ordinary revenue of the 
college. The profit to out ministry of such 
a season of study, fellowship, interchange of 
opinions on present theological questions, 
and recreation amid the attractive surround
ings of our college cannot be doubted; and 
therefore, while deeply regretting the com
bination of events that has caused the post
ponement of the project for the present, the 
board hoped to be able -to make effloient ar
rangements for inaugurating the School next 
year.

The buildings and premises have been 
carefully attended to, and kept in good re
pair. The comfort of the students has been 
thoughtfully provided for by the steward 
and his family, to whom, as on past occasions, 
the board desire to record their Indebted-

was resolved to hear the deputatihnjfrem'the 
Methodist ohuroh in Canada, and the de
bate on the Hymnal was quite unceremoni
ously dropped. 4

A lengthy address was then read from the 
Methodist church of Canada by the clerk of 
the assembly. The address wished the The fourth section of the report was 
Presbyterian church God-speed in their passed. reads as follows : In regard to 
work. The representatives appointed by the paraphrases the committee find that it is 
conference to represent that church at the the general opinion of presbyteries that 
assembly being unable to be present. Dr. selections from these should be incorporated 
Allison and Rev. Dr. Stewart of Saokvllle, with the hymns of the new Hymnal. This 
and Reg. Dr. Chapman of Pairville, St. accords with the judgment of the com- 
John, appeared in their stead. mittee. They have therefore revised the

Rev. Dr. Stewart said the great work selections submitted last year in general 
which the esteemed moderator had aooom- conformity with suggestions made by presby- 
pliehed was a subject of universal gratitude terles, and have agreed to recommend that 
to God. They rejoiced greatly at the his- such selections should be incorporated with 
tory of the Presbyterian church, old and the new Hymnal.
modern. There were, doubtless, differences The fifth section passed with the follow- 
of opinion, but there was but one flock ahd ing added, which was moved by Rev. Dr. 
one great Shepherd. He rejoiced that he Fraser: “With a view to ite publication for 
was a native of Canada. It'waa a land that submission to the next general assembly.” 
had a great future before it. The Metho- The section when passed read as follows : 
diet church rejoiced in the work the Pres- In regard to hymns the committee have de- 
byterlan college had been able to do. It re- voted lengthened and careful consideration 
joioed at their missionary and their Sunday to the views reported by presbyteries. In 
school work. The Methodist ohuroh had general accordance with these views they 
determined to stand shoulder to shoulder have revised the list of hymns proposed to 
with the Presbyterian church to wipe out be omitted, added or altered. They have 
the evils of intemperance, and to do also agreed to classify the new list of hymns 
all in their power to settle once and for under their appropriate heads, and to print 
ever the disputes between capital and labor, copies of the new hymnal as revised by the 
They were anxious to send to the halls of committee, to be submitted to the general 
legislation men who would shake their heads assembly with the recommendation that it 
at bribes and men who would suffer rather be sent for consideration to the presbyteries 
than lower the standard of morality. John of the ohuroh with instructions that they 
Knox was never so great as when he oiled, report their views respecting it on 
“Give me Scotland or I die.” This was the or before the 1st March, 1895, 
power they craved for themselves and for through the Hymnal committee, with 
the Presbyterian ohuroh. a view to its publication for submission

Rev. Dr. Chapman congratulated Rev. Dr. to next general assembly.
McKay upon the position to which he had The sixth section passed without change 
been elected. The speaker said he was not as follows: It was agreed by the 
altogether unacquainted with the Presby- committee to recommend that the 
terlan church, for his mother was a very complete collection should ne , called 
goed Presbyterian. He referred to his asso- “Book of Praise” and should include—(1) 
dations with a number of prominent Pres- The whole of the Psalms in the metrical 
byterians, all of whom he esteemed very version now in use; (2) selections from the 
highly. ' prose version of the Psalms and other por-

Dr. Allison said he had been privileged to tions of scripture for chanting; (3) selections 
be present at several sessions of the Presby- from the Psalms in the ordinary metrical 
terian assembly. He was very glad to be version and in other versions; (4) hymns 
present. The people of Canada boasted of approved and adopted by the assembly ; (5) 
the natural features of the country, of their scripture sentences,
mighty rivers and lakes and of their lofty The seventh section when amended stood 
mountain peaks, but what did that all sig- as follows: “That no book containing any 
nify if the land were not possessed by a portion of the materials included in the 
Christian people. He wished the Presby- Book of Praise shall receive the imprimature 
terian church every success, for he saw in it of the general assembly, unless it contains 
men who could accomplish much in carry- either the whole psalter or the selections 
ing on the noble work. They had every from the psalms, which shall be approved 
reason to be grateful to heaven for the by the assembly.”
manner in which it had smiled on them. The VIII. and IX. sections passed with- 
Presbyterianism was a very fine type of out much discussion. They are as follows: 
Christianity indeed. In Canada they had done With reference to a Children’s Hymnal It 
a great work. He was present to wish them was found that eleven presbyteries advised 
God-speed. Dr. Allison referred eloquently that, mainly on account of cost, there should 
to a number of prominent Presbyterians who be a separate Children’s Hymnal. Your 
bad passed Off the platform of general use- committee were unanimous in recommending 
fulness. It#bfforded him great pleasure to that there should be one Book of Praise for 

-know that the Presbyterians took such a church and school. They had reason to believe 
deep interest In the matter of education, that an edition containing selections from the 
The doctor said be would take it upon him- Psalms and the whole of the hymns could be 
self to say that the Methodists which held published at a cost that would bring the 
their meeting this year at Hamilton would woik within reach of all onr Sabbath schools 
feel highly pleased to receive a delegation as well as other organizations of our ohuroh. 
from the Presbyterian ohuroh. The committee agreed to recommend, (1)

Principal Grant moved the following reeo- That the Hymnal should be so indexed as to 
lution, which was seconded by Principal indicate hymns specially suitable for ohll- 
Forrest: dren; (2) that the psalm selections be sum-

The general assembly has heard with pro- bered separately from the hymnsi and (3) 
found gratification the greetings of the sup- that pages be uniform in all. editions. As

P“Vf their report, the committee submit 
eentativee who have conveyed their greetings маетшу a draft copy of the tiooJk of
that there is no body that has .'a larger share of Praise, so far as completed, 
the affection bthat we feel for the Catholic Home missions was the last Item of bus!*church than has the church of their denomina- „„„ __ „ j:_____ _ r>_r, ,tion. That the general assembly thanks them neee before adjournment. Rev. Dr. Ceoh- 
for their presence and for the eloquent words г&не submitted the following recommenda- 
in which they have expressed their sentiments tion as contained in the report: “That the 
in regard to the great work that is Interesting 0ommitteexrecommend the general assembly to them and to us alike in this land and ® , 'throughout the world. to enact that aU graduating students and

. , , , , . ministers received from .other churches be
This was carried unanimously and the reqnlred to glve at ket one year’s service 

assembly adjourned until2.30 p. m. in the mission field before being eligible for
IfterilOOn Session. » call.” The above preoipltpated another

long discussion. \
On motion it was resolved to continue the 

assembly ten minutes longer to oenolndo 
the debate. The debate was continued up 
till the hoar of adjournment, bat no action 
was taken.—Adj earned.

that the large obligation loonrred for the 
erection of buildings has been fully met.”

Principal Grant read the report from 
Qaeen’s college. The deficit for the paet 
year waa only (535. If the accumulated de
ficit of past years were wiped out the revenue 
and expenditure would balance. The re
ceipts from the assembly showed a substan
tial and gratifying increase.

The report proposed that the theological 
professor be appointed by the faculty and 
not by the college as heretofore, and asked 
for an additional professor.

Dr. John Thompson of Sarnia moved that 
the assembly receive the report. He was 
gratified at the excellent showing, and also 
pleased that the fioancial outlook was much 
brighter. The assembly hoped that the in
crease may continue until the deficit was 
wiped out, and that the proposal of the 
trustees that the theological professors 
shall be appointed by the trustees subject 
to the veto of the assembly* be granted.— 
Adopted.

Dr. Ceohrane of Brantford read a report 
from the Brantford ladies’ college. It was 
of a cheering nature. The buildings were 
in a good condition, the teaching of a high 
class and the financial showing bright.— 
Adopted.

The committee to examine the minutes of 
the synod of the maritime provinces begged 
leave to report that they had examined the 
same and found them carefully and correctly 
kept.

The committee appointed to examine the 
records of the synod of Hamilton and Lon
don reported that they were favorably and 
well kept. Adjourned.

The Excursion on the River.

members, 4 adults and 1 Infant baptized last 
year; 1 boys’ school, 2 hospitals, 1 dispen
sary. Alberni, 1 boys’ school, 1 Industrial 
school. Victoria, 1 ordained and one un- 
ordained preacher, 1 boys' school. Pales
tine, 1 ordained preacher,

* Principal Grant, in seconding adoption 
of report, spoke of the jubilee year in 
the Islande. He spoke eloquently of the 
werx of John Geddie, the famous missionary. 
Dr. Geddie met with strong opposition from 
nearly every quarter, but he persevered, and 
the work which he had been able to accom
plish was well known today. The above 
motion was carried.

Rev. J. F. Campbell, late mis
sionary in Rntlam, India, speke of 
the very great pleasure it afforded him to 
meet old acquaintances. Since coming to 
St. John he had met persons who were bnt 
boye when he left. Referring to the work, 
he said that ten years ago there were only 
about 100 communicante; now there were 
net leae than 400 This was not all. Very 
many had been benefited Indirectly. They 
had been touched with the good influences, 
and the result could not be adequately esti
mated. Speaking of the needs of Rntlam, 
Rev. Mr. Campbell said they had a popula
tion about equal to Canada Roughly 
speaking; іcentral India was about as large 
as Scotland, and the population was 
nearly equal. For all these people 
they bad only five mission stations. 
Railroads were being built and the country 
was being opened up. Ia this manner a 
need of more stations was being felt. Very 
many more men were required In the field. 
They had asked him to pray for more men. 
It would only require that 600 persons deny 
themselves to the extent of one oent per day 
to enable them to epen a new station with 
an additional missionary. Rev. Mr. Camp
bell closed with an earnest appeal for more 
help. *

Rev. Mr. Wilkie of Indore, India, also 
spoke of the work they had been doing. 
Many of those who had professed Christian
ity had done so at a great sacrifice. In 
some oases they were obliged to live in hats 
and be subjected to the sneers and taunts of 
their fellows. The native Christians were 
great workers. They were of great assistanoe 
to him in conducting the Snnday schools. 
The larger portion of their people were low 
class and were not allowed to attend the 
government schools. The natives, with 
very few exceptions, after they once accept 
the truth are earnest and enthneiasti^work
ers. The matter could not be mistaken; 
The work was advancing, bnt they wanted 
teachers. To supply this great want they 
were educating the natives, and the young 
men were generally very anxious te obtain 
an English ednoatlen. The missionaries 
had much opposition to struggle against. 
Tons of infidel literature was being poured 
into the hands ef this people, which might 
counteract all their work and good influ
ences. But he felt the leaven was working. 
The results were In Christ’s hands, and 
their work oeuld not be otherwise than 
successful. All they required was more 
men.

Rev. Dr. MoKay was the next speaker. 
He related his experiences from the rime be 
left his home in Scotland until he arrived in 
Canton, China. When he stepped off the 
ship in that heathen land he noticed with 
a great deal of pride and satisfaction his old 
flag waving in the breeze. Dr. MoKay 
speke of his first visit to the 
Island of Formosa. He then gave a 
brief history and explained the general topo
graphy of the island. Speaking of the 
natives he said there were four classes of 
women and also four classes of men on the 
island. The question always asked by a 
man of a woman whom he waa thiakiog of 
making his wife was net is she 
strong er beautiful, bnt has she got 
small feet? It was generally believed that 
the Chinaman wore his queue not on account 
of any religions belief or any superstition. 
It was a badge ot servitude and showed that 
the wearer was in subjection to the Tartar 
government. When he first went to the 
island he had to labor against a deal 
of suspicion. It was believed that he 
oeuld see into the ground fifteen or 
twenty feet. If he stopped to glance 
at a flower they thought he waa looking for 
treasure. He oonld net look ^ the ocean, 
they weald think he was waiting for the 
arrival of British ships. National suspicion 
was to be found on every hand. Official 
duplicity was another thing he bad te con
tend with. Idolatry was another obstacle 
he bad to overcome. The natives would 
worship idols day and night. 
The idolatry was slavery. The speaker bad 
a large number of idols on the table before 
him. The ancestral tablet was even a 
greater barrier to break through than all 
the Idols taken together. The natives be
lieved this tablet contained the souls of 
their fathers and of their other friends. 
After they bad broken down all 
the forts, etc., in the shape of the 
idols, superstitions, eto., mentioned 
they found individual ein the great citadel. 
The natives took a decided objection to the 
Lord’s day. They had not time te observe 
this day, and It was cash, cash, work, work 
They did not like the story of Jesus Christ. 
They teld him that if he would only leave 
thie out they would fill hie obnrehes, Then 
they objected to a holy life. There was not a 
single thorough going Oonfnolan in the 
empire of China. Much good work had 
been done, many converts had been made, 
There were several natives vAo bad em
braced Christianity and had become preach- 
era. A number of these had chntohea of 
their own. The speaker produced several 
photos of ohnrohes which had been built by 
natives and the expense borne by them. 
There were eight converts for every 
missionary in the island. He strongly 
favored native preachers. They were bet
ter able to convince their fellow-country
men than Englishmen er Canadians. Font 
hundred natives had died and gone to glory 
In north Formosa. They had 1,800 com
municants, and they bad thousands who bad 
given np their idels. They had sixty 
ohnrohes and an equal number of preachers 
in the northern" part of this island. 
His party got a very cold

This was allowed. Several other speakers 
followed with short addressee, bnt nothing, 
new was brought out. On motion it was 
resolved to take the vote. It was as follows : 
In favor of amendment, 94; opposed to it, 
126.
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A Reception at the Mechanics’ Insti
tute Assembly Rooms Satur

day Evening.

Discourses of Various Visiting Clergymen in 
City Pulpits Sunday.

(Continued from Fifth Page.)
Friday’s Proceedings.

The general assembly met for the tran
saction of business yesterday morning at 10 
o’clock. After routine a report was re
ceived from the congregation at Mira, Cape 
Breton, stating that the retiring allowance 
which bad been due the minister at that 
place had been paid.

The committee on the roll of the general 
assembly reported as follows: That Judge 
Stevens, Hon D Laird, J G Forbes, L W 
Johnson, Dr Walker and Andrew Jtfiery 
bad been commissioned to sit as representa
tives of Honon, Regina, Winnipeg, Sangeen, 
Calgary and Indore. That substitutes had 
been received as follows—Presbytery of St 
John: P Hopper, W O Whittaker and 
Chas McLean, in place of Judge Stevens, L 
W Johnson and Dr Walker. Presbytery 
ef Ottawa: Thos Wilson in room of H 
Gamlay. Presbyteiy of Montreal: Rev F 
M Dewey instead of Rev J M Crombie. 
Presbytery of London: Rev J A Murray 
in room of Rev J Bailantyne.—Adopted.

Rev. Colburn Heine brought up the de
bate on the new Hymnal. Ha spoke in favor 
ef the recommendation made in the second 
section of the committee's report, namely 
that the whole psalter, that is, the 150psalms, 
now in common use, be retained as part ef 
the book of praise. He spoke in opposition 
to what smoa of the members had suggest
ed, that those ohnrohes which were not in 
a position to accept the whole psalter should 
go without the beek altogether. He was of 
the opinion that the proposed Hymnal was 
altogether too largp for nee at all the servi
ces.

I.

“A delightful sail ! 1 had not the slight
est idea the St. John river was se beautiful 
Yes,I bad heard mnob of its natural scenery, 
bat I can now say with that great queen 
of old, ‘the half bas not been told me.’ ”

Thus spoke one of the leading members of 
the Presbyterian general assembly as he 
stood beside a Sun man on the deck of the 
steamer Aberdeen on Saturday afternoon 
and gsztd out across the hills and valleys 
situated along this river and which are now 
so beautifully clothed with verdure green.

The excursion was given by the members 
of the board of trade of this city. Mr. 
Baird’s new steamer, the Aberdeen, had 
been chartered for the occasion, and right 
here it may be added that no better selec
tion oonld have been made. The boat was 
built for excursionists. It is strong, it 
makes good time and it’s officers are as kind 
and obliging as even the most fastidious 
person oonld desire them to be.

Arrangements were made to have the 
boat leave the wharf at Indian town at one 
o’clock. At that hour both of her decks 
were pretty well filled with the members of 
the assembly and their lady friends. At 
1.15 the signal was given, the gang plank 
was pushed off, and, with the Union Jack 
flying fore and aft, the Aberdeen backed 
slowly out into the river with net less than 
four hundred persons on board.

The sail was as far as Oak Peint, a dis
tance of about twenty-five miles. Every 
person to whom the beauties ef the St. 
John river were unknown was, of coarse, 
abxious that nothing of any importance 
should escape his or her attention; and it 
oan safely be stated that if they did not see 
everything that oonld be seen from the 
deck ef a river boat, it was not their fault, 
or it was not because they did not en
deavor to do so.

As soon as the river began to widen, and 
green fields, leafy woods and beautiful 
ranges of hillrwith smiling valleys between, 
greeted their gaza, expressions of astonish
ment, delight and admiration were heard on 
every hand. One gentleman said he had no 
idea the river was so large; another said he 
believed it waa the finest river in America, 
and in support of this belief so voluntarily 
expressed, a third man stated that he had 
sailed on the Hudson and for natural beauty 
it waa ont of it with St. John !

Besides the members of the assembly there 
were on board a number of prominent cit
izens. Among them were noticed Sir Leon
ard Tilley, W F Ha the way, Capt McRob- 
bie, Dr God see, A E MacIntyre, James 
Hannay, S Kerr, Rev J J Teasdale of Cen
tenary church, and Rev Mr Mathers. The 
day was delightfully fine and the sail was 
very much enjoyed even by those who had no 
doubt often made it in former years. Re
turning, the Aberdeen reached Indian town 
shortly before six o’clock.

Reception in the Evening.
The members of the assembly, their wives 

and daughters, together with representa
tives of the Methodist, Baptist and Episoo- 
pal ohnrohes and many prominent citizens 
onteide of the Presbyterian obn-cb, met in 
the assembly rooms ef the Месії»nice’ In
stitute at the invitation of the n,..u. era ef 
the Woman’s Home Miesion see »tj in con
nection with the Presbyterian churches in 
the city.

A larger number of persons never met in 
these rooms. It Is safe to say that a much 
larger number could net. They were 
so full on Saturday evening that they 

bound to be altogether inad- 
The ladles, whose work it 

to decorate the assembly rooms and 
to make the final preparations for the re
ception, oan, without anything like hesi
tancy, take to themselves a deal of credit 
for the care, the thoughtfulness and good 
judgment they manifested in preparing this 
work. The gaseliers in the reception room 
were attractively trimmed with white and 
pink lilacs intermingled, and a few apple 
blossoms oonld be seen peeping eut here'and 
there. The dining room was also taste
fully decorated and the furniture 
veniently arranged. A large table, which 
stood in the middle of the floor, bore 
nearly everything that the appetite of 

-man oonld crave. On either end of this 
table was a large silver" candlestick—one 
containing six and the other five lighted 
candles. Suspended above the table are 
two large gaseliers. They were also trimmed 
with white and pink lilacs. Theee were 
connected with what might be called a string 
of apple blossoms. The odor from these 
flowers waa exquisite, and the effect they 
produced was highly pleasing to all.

Rev. Mr. Brnoe and Rev. Mr. Macnelll 
stood at the door of the reception 
room and welcomed all on behalf of 
the society. The strangers were then 
Introduced to a number of ladies, whose duty 
It was to see that they were made to feel at 
their eaee.

About an hour and a half was spent In 
serial Intercourse, when order was called by 
Mayor Robertson, who at once extended to 
the visitors a hearty welcome on behalf of the 
W. H. M. S. His worship said he never 
before had had the honor of addressing the 
members of the general assembly ef Canada. 
He considered it an honor to be privileged to 
speak to men and women who had come to 
this city from their homes In Canada along 
the Atlantic ocean, and from their homes In 
Canada along the Pacific.

When the ladles attempted anything 
they invariably carried it eut successfully 
ae they had done that evening. On behalf ei 
the oity he would extend to them a hearty 
welcome and say that it felt delighted 
to have them present. Mayor Robertson 
here referred to the benefit that would ac
crue from snob a meeting In an indirect 
way. Men from the west met man from the 
east, and all would be more fully imbued

time

The question was then asked whether or 
not it was,the intention of the committee 
that the Presbyterian chorob should have 
one Hymnal or two or three.

Rev. Dr. Fraser contended that the pro
posed book would be very much too large 
for nee in the schools and in other young 
people’s meetings, and predicted that it 
would speedily find its way into the muse
ums of the colleges.

Principal Oaven thought it was a very 
solemn question, and one that should re
ceive their most careful consideration. He 
pointed out that all discussion was a mere 
farce unless they were at liberty to speak 
their eon violions about the question, 

matter how friendly were 
their feelings towards the members 
ef the committee. He was in favor of the 
amendment. He bad, be said, spent many 
years in interpreting, bnt be bad been as 
mnoh puzzled with the seven recommenda
tions of the Hymnal committee as ever be 
had been over any of the epistles. The 
matter should соте up before them, so that 
all oeuld readily understand it. He wished 
to know whether the recommendation sug
gested ooe er two books. In the way in 
which be was obliged to interpret it they 
were to have two books. The smaller book, 
which some one had suggested for use in 
schools, eto., and which was to contain only 
the hymns and selections found in the 
larger one, had been called another 
edition. As a matter of fact that was an 
abuse of the term. The smaller book would 
not be another edition. Dr. Fraser had 
said the proposed hymnaf would not be need, 
and would find Its way into the museums. 
If it were going to be suoh a book as that, 
why should the assembly enoenrage it to be 
published at all ? Principal Oaven strongly 
advocated retaining all the psalms, and If it 
were fennd necessary to ont down, let the 
cutting be done in the hymns. As a matter 
ef fact there were not over 200 first-class 
hymns in the whole collection. He was not 
strongly opposed to two books, and it might 
be that a book containing a number of sélec
tions and a number of good hyma would be 
suitable for Sunday schools, eto.

Mr. Blackwood was of the opinion that if 
a number of the ohnrohes wanted the whole 
psalms and all the hymns, eto., they should 
be allowed to have them; and, on the other 
hand, those ohnrohes that wished only for a 
number of the'selections and a limited num
ber of the hymns should not be obliged to 
accept the larger book.

Dr. MoVicar thought the contention set 
forth by Dr. -Fraser in reference to the 
bulk of the proposed book was a very 
feeble argument. He pointed ont that in 
case a beek of selections were allowed it 
would In a very short time completely dis
place the larger book.

Rev. Mr. Herridge, one of the members 
ef the committee, speke strongly in favor of 
the motion and characterized the amend
ment as immoral.

Rev. Robert. Johnson pointed out that if 
the ohnrohes were taught to regard some 
ot the psalms as higher and better than 
others, the effect would be one to be depre
cated. There should be no distinction 
made. The psalms should be taken as a 
whole. It it were found absolutely neces
sary to reduce the size of the proposed 
beek, the redaction should be made in the 
hymns and by no means In the psalms. 
They" oonld not afford to leave ont a single 
one ef the latter. The speaker produced a 
copy of the Methodist and the Episcopal 
hymn books, and pointed out that 
they were not large or bulky In any 
way, and yet the termer contained nearly 
1,000 hymns and the latter about 900." 
When the question of typo was suggested, 
Mr. Johnson said he thought the Presby
terians bad about as good eyesight as any 
ether body.

E. Soett of the Record spoke briefly. He 
thought the whole psalter and the hymnals 
could be printed| conjointly, or selections 
and hymns oonld be published separately.

After some farther discussion the vote 
was taken. It was as follows: In favor of 
the amendment, 89; against it, 156,

The vote in favor of the original motion 
was unanimous.

The third section ef the report was next 
•considered. Rev. Dr. Gregg moved the 
adoption ef Цю recommendations in this 
section. The third section reads as follows:

Dr. Grant refe 
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ly. Continuing, I 
pec ted it, because 
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potent committee 
evening Harrison’] 
eral favorite selec
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The report of the senate of the college was 

also encouraging :
During the session the classes were at

tended by forty students, the highest 
ber in the history ef the institution. Oi 
these, six were of the senior year, nine of 
the middle year, twenty-two of the junior 
year, including both divisions, and three 
who took a partial coarse. The health ef 
the students on the whole was good, the 
attendance was regular, and the progress in 
study very satisfactory. Though the 
graduating class was small, containing only 
six members, there is at present every in
dication that the number will be at least 
doubled for the next year, and trebled for 
the year following.

Montreal college was the next heard from.
presented by Professor 

year, he stated, they had
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The Rev, Dr.I. Murray opened the debate 
on the Hymnal immediately after the assem
bly had met yesterday afternoon. He charg
ed that the compilation whioh the committee 
had submitted contained many mutilations, 
that several of the {Malms were divided and 
that by so doing an injurions effect would 
be wrought. Dr. Murray spoke very strong
ly in favor of retaining the Psalms. There 
was a well of water springing up in them, 
whioh oonld never be forind in the hymns of 
Watts or any of the ether well known com
posers. The Psalms should never be eep- 
parated. They formed a valuable book of 
education. This was an admitted fact. He 
wished to stand up for the good -eld psalms 
of David. (Stamping and cries of “oh, 
oh,”) “Yen may cry ‘oh’ as mnoh as you 
like,” exclaimed the speaker, “1 will not 
sit down until I get through.” In hie con
cluding remarks the Rev. Dr. Murray urged 
the assembly to retain the whole psalter. 
1A number of motions and counter motions 
were here made, but were declared out of 
order.

Rev. Mr. McGllvray followed with a few 
remarks In reference to the subject.

Rev. D. J. McDonnell thought Principal 
Caven should not have differed from the com
mittee. Hie oonviotlons were that the com
mittee were doing all they oonld to conserve 
the Psalms for many a day, and Principal 
Caven was endeavoring to put them out. 
The aim of the committee had not been to 
set aside the Psalms, but the opposite. 
Many congregations would nee the whole 
psalter, and be wished it understood that 
the committee would not only allow this, bnt 
would sanction their use. He bad no doubt 
there were churches which would nee the 
selections and perhaps a number would use 
both. The speaker mentioned Psalms that 
were always sung in two parts, and yet a 
yeung fellow, be said, had tried to make 
ont that an awful thing had been done by 
mutilating them. Principal Caven was 
opposed to selections.

In answer to this. Principal Oaven stated 
that he was net opposed to selections, but 
that he wished ministers to use a book con
taining all the Psalms at public worship on 
the Lord’s day. He was not opposed to a 
book of selections for Sabbath schools, eto.

Principal Caven’s amendment was then 
read.

Rev. Mr. McDonnell, continuing, said of 
the whole 150 Psalms, a large portion of 
them wqhld be to many congregations so 
mnoh dead lumber as far as „public worship 
was concerned. Suppose the book of eeleo 
tions did displace the whole 150 Psalms, 
would it not be better to have 
hundred of these selections In use in the 
Snnday schools, where all the members of 
the ohnrohes oame from, than to virtually 
have nothing at all.

Rev. Dr. Sedgewick spoke at some length 
in favor of Priooipal Caven’s amendment. 
He expressed himself surprised at the re
mark made by the former speaker in refer
ence to '‘dead lumber.” The former speaker 
had said that because all the 150 Psalms 
were not sung, then they should not be 
used. This could be applied as well to the 
hymns.

Rev. Robt. Johnston asked liberty to 
■peak a moment. This was refused by the 
members until the moderator ruled other- 
wised.
their feet immediately after Rev. Mr 
Johnston concluded hie remarks. Rev. Dr. 
Gregg wished to conclude the debate, bnt a 
number ef the members would not bear 
to it. Dr. Gregg said be would not close 
the debate if the moderator would 
allow him to speak for a "'few momenta.

The report we 
Sorimger. Last 
the largest number of students in the history 
of the institution. The number of gradu
ating Btndcmts was also larger than ever be
fore. On the whole the work had been most 
successful. The funds of the institution 
were in a sound condition. At one time 
they had feared that at the end of the year 
the balance would be on the wrong side. 
Additional expense was incurred In making 
repairs on the bnlldlnge. However the bal
ance—a small one—was on the right side. 
The only cause fer regret was the small 
amount of congregational collections, whioh 
only aggregated $25,000. In reference to 
the report ho would move the following:

That the general assembly receive the re
port of the board of management and also 
that of the senate ef the Presbyterian 
college, Montreal, express gratification at 
the continued success of the institution and 
commend it anew to the divine blessing and 
to the generous support of the ohuroh. The 
above was seconded by Rev. A. A. Scott and 
adopted.

Rev. A. T. Lowe submitted the report ef 
Morrin college, Quebec, Daring the past, 
he said, the report of this college had been 
a very modest one, bnt with the funds new 
at their disposal they hoped te go forward, 
secure the best men, and then they hoped to 
compare very favorably with any of the 
other eel leges. The college bad received 
$130,000 from the estate of the late J. G. 
Ross. This was in addition to $60,000, 
whioh was for a boys’ high eohoel. If it 
had not been for this windfall, Rev Mr. 
Lowe said they would have been obliged to 
suspend operations.

Rev, Mr. Cochrane moved the following, 
seconded by H. Cassele, whioh was carried : 
“The general assembly In adopting the re
port of the governors ef Morrin college are 
pleased to learn that the college Is soon te 
be placed on permanent basis by the sub
stantial endowment from the estate of the 
late J. G. Rosa, and would express their 
appreciation of the work 'done during the 
year amid great difficulties, and commend 
it te the sympathy and consideration ef the 
ohnroh.”

Mr. Clark oi Toronto submitted the report 
Of Knox college. The education»! condition 
of the institution was, he said, highly 
satisfactory. But whlh*this was true, their 
condition financially wa.ee be deprecated. 
They bad hoped to Increase the number of 
teachers, but en account ef their financial 
condition they would be unable to do so.

The adoption of this report was moved by 
J. M. Clark, seconded by ,Rev. Dr. Sedg
wick, and carried.

She report of Manitoba college was sub
mitted by Professor Bryoe. The report, he 
said, was a very faverable,une from a finan
cial point ef view. They had erected large 
extensions to the building. He had much 
pleasure in announcing that the building was 

free frem debt. They bad 145 student* 
in arts, and the work was of the most satis
factory nature. There was one thing 
ever, that was a subject of regret. Hi 
they had received considerable assistance 
from the maritime provinces. Last year the 
amount fell off some $800.

The Evening Session.
There was a large attendance at last 

evening’s session of the general assembly. 
Rev. Dr. Sedgwick, ex-moderator of the 
assembly, was in the chair. After singing 
by the ohoir Dr. Sedgwiok constituted the 
assembly, and the order of business was en
tered upon—foreign missions. The re
port was submitted by the Rev. 
Mr. Faulkner, who addressed the
assembly briefly in reference to the 
work of the Presbyterian missionaries 
in the South Sea Islands. He quoted from 
the report to show that the work was pro
gressing favorably and enoonragingly. He 
moved that the report bo accepted and re
ferred te a committee.

The report was a voluminous one and 
dealt with the subject of foreign missions 
very fully. An encouraging report oomes 
from the Indian missions in the Canadian 
Northwest. There are 14 missions, whioh 
cover 21 reserves. The work in China is 
being pushed forward rapidly. In all the 
other fields the missionaries are doing all 
that ia possible. The following table 
will give a goed idea of the present 
standing of the ohnroh in places mentioned : 
InErromanga there are one ordained preach
er, 30 catechists, 300 communicants, 30 
schools for boys; the native contributions 
fer the past year were £10. Efate has one 
ordained preacher; 31 have been added by 
profession. In Santo there is one ordained 
preacher, 3 catechists, 1 communicant, 1 add
ed by profession, 2 adults baptized,there are 
3 boye’ schools, Trinidad has 5 ordained 
preachers, 50 catéchiste, 596 communicante, 
180 adults were baptized, and 193 Infante, 
52 boye’ schools, 4,380 in attendance, £587 
10s. native contributions. Formosa, 4 
ordained preachers, 60 unordained, 25 
Bible women, 1,805 communicante, 124 
added by profession, 2,719 baptized 
members, 124 adulte baptized last 
vear, and 29 Infants, 1 college, 8 
27 oommunioants, 6 addded by profession, 9 
by certificate, 2 baptized adults and 2 in
fants last year, 1 boys’ school, 1 hospital, 
R 97, total from the field. Neemnob, 1 
ordained preacher, 4 unordained, 1 hos
pital, 1 dispensary, 
dained preacher,

were 
equate, 
was

CGC-

recep
tion in Vancouver. They were taken 
taken back to theehipagalnnnder the gaze of a 
sneering and smearing crowd. The true 
genuine grip which the preachers had given 
to the student he had brought with him, tt 
showed that they were Christians. His re
ception in Canada had been very warm. He 
thanked God for the work whioh had been 
dene. The promises he had received had 
placed bis mind at ease.

Ujjaln, 1 
catéchiste, 12 

communicante, 5 added by profession, 
3 boye' aohoola, 1 hospital, 1 dispensary. 
Northwest, 7 ordained preachers, 196 com
municants, 14 added by profession, 9 adults 
and 44 infants baptised last year, 3 schools 
for boys, $111 total from the field. Hanan, 7 
ordained preacher» and 4 unordained, 9 com- 
munloarte, 4 added by profession, 7 baptized 
eohoole for boys, 1 school for girls, 1 
Hospital. India, 1 ordained preacher, 6 un
ordained, 4 oateohiete, 2 Bible readers, 100 
communicante, 56-added by profession, 129 
baptized members, 68 adulte baptized last 
year and 12 Infanta, 1 college, 2 schools for 
girls, 15 industrial eohoole, 1 hospital, 3 
dispensaries; native contributions, R280; re
ceived for education, R742; total from the 
field R3 388. Mhan, 2 ordained preachers, 
3 unerdalned, 5 Bible readers, 22 Bible 
women, 46 communicants, 6 added by pro- 
lession, 18 by certificate, 46 baptized mem
bers, 6 adults baptized last year and 3 in
fanta, 7 schools fer boys, 3 for girls. 
Rntlam, 1 ordained preacher, 3 
ehiete, 1 Bible reader, 4 Bible

or-
6

some one
HOTES.BEL Sections and new versions of Psalms.— 

In regard to new versions of, and selections 
from the Psalms, the committee find that an 
addition ot some new versions is deemed de
sirable by twenty-two presbyteries, and that 
eleven presbyteries reported In favor of selec
tions from the common and other versions. In 
the unanimous judgment of the committee It 
was deemed desirable that suoh selections 
should be made. They have accordingly re
vised the selections made by the committee last 
year, availing themselves of suggestions by 
presbyteries, and agreed to submit full copies 
of the revised selections (including new ver
rions) to the general assembly with the recom
mendation that these If approved or revised 
should form the first part of the new hymnal.

Rev. Dr. Robertson read a despatch 
torday morning from a friend in Vancouver 
stating that the floods along the Fraser 
rivér had been greatly exaggerated and that 
It was very doubtful if aid would have to be 
called In.

yea-

SaturdiVe Proceedings.
"The assembly^epsued ter business at 9 
o riook on Saturday morning. Moderator 
MoKay in the ohalr. The matter in refer
ence to the Rev. Mr. Wilson of the Metho
dist ohuroh, Peterboro presbytery,was re
ferred to the committee en the reoeptien ef 
ministers.

Rev. D. M. Gordon ef Halifax submitted 
the report of the Presbyterian college of that 
oity. This year they had, b6 said, reason 
for deep regret in the death of the Rev. Dr. 
MoKnlght, principal of Pine Hill college. 
The Presbyterian ohuroh had suffered a loss 
that would he irreparable. His place might 
be taken by another, but the speaker said

now

Principal Oaven moved the following as 
an amendment to the above:

The general assembly favors the introduction 
of new and improved verrions of psalms Into 
the book of praise, bnt In view of the fact that 
said book includes the whole of the psalms it is 
unnecessary and undesirable that selections 
from the psalter should also bo comprised.

Seconded by Dr. Sedgewick.
The hour of 12 e’olook having arrived, it

, how- 
IthertoSeveral other ministers were on

Dr. Laidlaw moved the adoption of thie 
rephrt in the following resolution:

"The assembly receives the report of the 
board of governor» of Manitoba college with 
satisfaction, and expresses its gratification

cate- 
women,
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could point to the site on which faear6 b®*n8 a temple of the Holy Ghoet, be- I bnde between the eectlene of the temporal that the dear God loved the Door sinner «hati man î«în » i among тапУ Pjreone
Fort Litour stood, and where the wife ™м!„5ї' 7\4® 4 IU^lnated 60 the Llh®etf'rnal- Reme a"ggested .possible He not only loves you, but wanwfyou to be power to forcl^ sina Onlv G^l'T^ld *d ®
of the commander displayed such true hero 8“idaD0! o£ lhe spirit. A Christian says nn,ty erasing the lines which divided the with him in his kingdom at anv cost. He Phi. м.Л*? u , f . G d 00nld de
km. There wm no more loyâî city № ,®lmply ,D the Bena® At"*, °reedl of TVnd blndlng them to' do“ “®‘ ,0™ ї<Л Г^кГСь«5 ‘ °°“М “°4 Ьг8‘™ man'
in Canada. The speaker referred in elm «ÎÎ4 68 the*nide ®f bia *eth" int® ®?e- „J^datam emphasized the
queot terms to the work of the U. E. loyal- кілл™# h thie ia the 0a8e і6 °»™net be inwardness of all true religion and the 
kts and early settlers. He mentioned toe 4n? f„ те°/ . Гв? need not g® .round tenacity of its hold upon the idea of one 
fire of 1877 which swent over the oreater Ч “}* men ‘hat .you area Christian;, supreme eternal Jehovah. Into the midst portion оЛьГсНу. greater I they will see whether you are or not bÿ I °f all of these oame Christianity, but not

He was of the onlniflu that the enirltnal your actlen,« which are but the outcome of “erely as an eclectic creed gathering of the Interests of the cky had kept abreast o the У°ПГ tbooght®- Communities, if given time best that was in each of them. It was true 
material interests ^hePresbvterton ohnroh I eno°gb« said the preacher, did not make ‘bat Christianity interpreted the deepest 
to St John had always stood^by her ouns Шапу ™)8trkel in their ««mate of Individ- religious thought and aspiration of mankind 
right manfully. У 8 ®a *• ^ou таУ deceive men for a while, everywhere, revealing the lull significance

On behalf of the ladies he would наділ but eeoner or later ^ will dawn on your and a11 deeirea and longings, of all its 
tend to them ten thousand welcomes* to the a.8aooiatea what you are. If we are Chris- hopes and fears. But it brought likewise 
city of St. John. tians at heart ear fellows will see it, and if I {*■ own distinctive message never heard

Kev Dr MnKav moderator of *h„ we oannet convince the world we are Chris- I before. It revealed the nature of Ged and
blv replied' On behalf of the members ь tians, we are most likely deceiving ourselves that of man and toe open road of eternal wonï?he.aldret^tLthoa.rnd^W and have hidden Christ’s face from us. communion between them. It must needs
to the’peonle of St John who had enter* Alter these three applications of the prin- I be the perfect religion because it alone 
tainedtoem and8 esneato11vhLnnM th^ h oiPle» Christ to the world, Christ in the a«lvod all the problems which made religfon 
the memben of the W НУМ 4 for their ohnroh* and Chrlat ln th® individual heart, of some kind a human necessity. There was 
kindness He thanked’ Manor Rohe*!*в,Г the Pieaoher impressed on his hearers the nothing local or tribal or sectional about it. 
for hi. kind word, ândfe^thl I Rob®,rt®°“ responsibility that rested upon them as the I» was the one catholic faith for the whole 
hk to^aY«,Mm.n« expression of ohoeen Instruments of Cbrkt to evangelize world. It bad a past, but it had a future

rnhy ”r|4*fn, olr r . m,., the world, of manifesting to the full, by 6o°- The function of the ohnroh was one of
but 41, Tenntrd leftTe Indin!* the,r li™ that they “were Christians, magnificent grandeur. It. task was to un-
b, C Sir Leonard having left the building, I «'How religion has suffered from poor fold and illustrate among men the meaning 
toe platform was next taken by W. Paul of I Christians,” exclaimed Dr. Bryoe, for I of Christianity. The thing set forth muet 
Mon:“aL, Th,= gentleman referred to the the werld nol far aatyB * be indeed always greater than the mode In
great kindness the members of the assembly drawing its oonolnsions from our conduct I which it was exhibited, but the end of 

dM-le »w-Wh«r J ïntt-r and doubting the efficacy of a system that ecoleslastioal endeavor was to bring the real
whinhdt,n hîdd th^ ПяГтМт—a eito doea net make ita professed followere better and the Ideal into ever growing nearness in
whioh to hold the assembly a city that men outside as well as within. To those ‘he actual life of toe world. To do this the
hettoiDweato«rer M гР ХпЄ1Иreferred^ too who were not Christians, this subject, said ohnroh mast use every possible agency which 
better weather. Mr. Paul referred to the the preaoher in oenclneioili hae * supreme «he possessed in hereelf or which she conld
he°hadir«PBi™td1rnmthrnfriBf H«Pwkh«d 1п1егев1> We may by our attention to the appropriately acquire In her contact with

"«rid hide the face of Christ from us while human souls. Itwac not enough that she to tender to the ladles their beet thanks for I on earth, but the text was net therefore "honld be sincere and earnest, though that
untrue; as we read in Revelation that In the was Indispensable. It wae net enough that 

_ p . j . *v. „„e I la*t day “all eyes shall see Him.”—those "he should have learned by heart the mes-
Aftor a faw mineral remark, .nma Lraeni wbo never *aw Him here, for the first time, BaKe whioh she preolalmed to others, though

”hen the d»y of opportunity is over, as the unless she did that all her effort, would be 
noise when thé mayor was sneaking called ^ïdge ,n?tead of fche tender loving Saviour, ш valn. She must also understand what 
out that they could not hear^ “I ^don’t in bhe,chlefeat among ten thousand and alto «otenoe called the law of self adaptation to 
tend von Shall heir » Dr axobSmad ' Uetbor tovoly. The preacher closed with an environment. She must study human na-
!ocd hZo^d v hntln^ l’nn^ enna oarneat aPP*al t0 *» present to lift up their ‘"re; she must keep open every avenue of
comtob^ ScdJ0hn mv m?nd ^.a dava^n еУеІ t0 the cross of Calvary while it wae yet approaoh to the citadel of life. She must
їЙЛЙ/й ,їіЛ1ь".ТьЯ£ - “• «м ?.. I *• - "««»■•« >“» <- *« «■

make a feel of myself trying to speak to a man*
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and of the general assembly; he .might 
make long prayers and even be a preaoher, 
but if he did not do what he oonld to feed 
the hungry, olethe the naked; n 
siok and visit those in prisons, 
enter into toe kingdom of heaven. Dr. 
Grant’s sermon was a moat impressive pre
sentation of the new gospel, wl;loh was ap
preciated In the highest degree by all who 
heard it.

In the evening Principal Grant preached 
і і. - ., . — - , The I at the Centenary Methodist ohnroh, from

.   , , .--------11 apostles explained that the key to heaven Lake ix 50 «0-
Who Is toa?8eamarlton SSSTuhti “їbv'“the ^ efbta}“ed fbf,b6'r.n® reP6“tanoe' And hé skid unto another, Follow me. But 
™«n» ai— і_____ « . і . . uoride the and by the confession of Christ. This was I he said. Lord, suffer me first to яо and hnrv me-

clothe the naked; minister to the 
he oenld not

we«“ Shei.8„anBeaor,itato.Wemtand bee‘d! tbj “d by tbe oonfeaal- ”f Christ. This was Ье^ЩХЖЮ  ̂
welt Sbeie one of the meet depraved and the only key that opened the doors 0f father. y y
eoandalons ef the city—one of those we heaven. The Lord had pronounced a wee л Jeoue said unto him. Let the dead bury theirdenravedtoo" Wim°Ut a ourae- 8be b «о upon those who knew of toe way yet failed | Gom' B° thou preaoh ‘“e gospel of
herP at the well lte “amf to“ГЛиіепеР m^nermlvenM^h^”?;, ^ I Many ano,en‘ «tories and myths, said Dr.
with burning cheeks. Rebuked by every one Were them not n r.nni^d ‘‘“k* ь°d Crant, teach the lesson of the choice of right
she says I am an outcast. Then*вьГадтм edufJï^lïТЬвЛіа7р,в’ when *°*d “d evU •" presented. But in 
to the well and the dear Saviour knew, her tered into ? “ va,tlon a“d '¥ho had ®“' real life there eoonrs often the more difficult 
very well. He wants to eJve her inl and If themthrough the grace of God. problem ef the choice betWeen right and 
have her with ЬіГ п his *ktogdem*°among та пге ,Гат Ї'/ІЯ °Г r,ght- The story ef the text is one8of those
his angels, praisiag him. How wlü he I ^ J!!. weald Plead with them oases, because ordinary filial duty and the
begin hb conversation with that woman’ thing that could klen іН^Яо Т*!!»0,1У 0ne uanal decencies of life are on one side in 
He will speak to her in a strange manner when ^*-- ° d keep.tbfУ ? * of heaven opposition to the divine call. Often each 
He asks her for something to 8drtok. It that was ^he will d Dwas aHhelr «wh,1 alter°allivea come to us, sometimes requiring 
occur, again thb expression. On the cross peril that thev mfn.ed G^d*. J decl,i,o° at » moment’s notice. Because of
he says: I am thirsting, give me to drink to was that Christ -ll . Tr”! the^dlffioult choice between оопгееь both
Why are these words gcrtng ever all the hills of him vet he extended 1 mil ti tofnaooePt appearing to be right, millions have felt the 
and valleys of earth? Our Saviour madeuse were to wield them ^ , ° deair® for •«‘falUble guidanoe. Some seek it
of the word thirsting to express to the poor any of them felt they had' been Pallid toto h“ Г th “h «І® ЛЬ«аГ°Ьь* ГЬІоЬ- .after all« •• 
sinner the intensity ef desire. We can bear the wetk » Thev .henld L*1 J!*!. , bnt th® enbstituto for their own judgment of
every other pain bnt this. The pangs of they became obibed tn dn m hn an!heul tbat o£ another man. This Is not humility 
hunger can be borne, bnt not those of thirst other hand if theÿ felt I t d wÏ calling “ TT appe?r eo’ .Ia la aPlr““a£
The most cruel death is nothing com- them, if thev felt that bnrnln» in Th^i, h-І. Л a”lc,ide« and a man has no right to give his 
pared with this thirst. Come then, He which the^oonld h!t 1 brai“ and ooneolence into the keeping of
says, come sinner,and quench my thirst, should not^ttemnt Jfinll a’uh! ,tb^ another. Some seek their external guide in
Kfiasi-àsihu sasr- sftaisL-fe
й,№„ігл-.. Js.SA'Sil.er1 ж-ш-ой і”
ї°‘ nnder'“nd a“d ther®,0r® r®bnked ЖГое^М^ГГПі^Г°т^,,Ч° ‘°в ЬІ“Є’ BlMeXÆerïiljtÏÏIn one word we have the whole Bible- were labortog ^Thee^neonto5' ‘lent™» oraole’ij,“0 better than another idolf It to 
what does He saf? If thon knewest the wlthont that 8knn-i^o«P пг.л ^entout notebook to reveal truths by opening It gift of God. What does that mTan—the I what°°\hey* tStX tole Lpkl k not a book o'f oéses, U
gift of Ged? It means that Chlnlqny, who He did not think they had The^blood" 1 t! ? £ Pl*e' Suppose, then, yon do not 
is speaking to you, was lost and was a priest of many of toose souk were upon ьь ЛЧЯ®1 take Уоаг Pro*
of Rome. But he hae got the gift of God their heads. Bnt if they had not done whet thl? ““і^П кіЯ^й Experience shows 
and can now ask you to be hapoy. He al- I thev «hnnlil In «Ьа павь !клпм . .. I ^bat Intiallible guidance Is not even
ways wanted to be happy. First he sought themselves to greater effort In the future? itbue obtained. Millions are devout-
1b in making money and the gold oame Who would go and proclaim the oosnel tô u pray ng *®<іаУ for contradictory things.

ss asзя-îÿçîArBS SbSHJS5-srarj-jssrs? м 
SA-JftSR#&*s*,s SâSvS&SSTJBÏf 4?“if™
keep a cent of it. I felt that I oonld not " bi°ta he offered from the story of the man
be happy by becoming rich. I then tried bbv. d. j. macdonnell. who wanted to bury his father,
for a reputation. I was called an eloquent At St. Stephen’s Presbyterian ohnroh last , ,^,4® lher,e ar® tv?0, rl«hta the higher
man. I had read in Prov. xxlli. about In-1 evening Rev. D. J. Macdonnell preached ehould be Pref?rred *• ‘he lower, if the two 
toxioatlng drink. I wanted to knew what from a text founded on the 14th chapter of f.e.em, ” ЬвіЛп оова10^ He offered an 
God meant by that. I watched John, special attention being directed to the “luat»tlon, the case of the only doctor in a 
with a powerful microscope the work- 2nd and 6th verses as follows: I “O'Pital with many lives depending on hie
tog of a glas, of wine and found In my Father's house are many mansions: it ÆUî? * ,n£ormat!°“ ^t
that God was true. After seeing what |11 were not so I would have told you. I go to Г, fath®r w»* dying. Nature would prompt
Protestant doctors showed me, I swore that PjeP"®“Place for you. . . . I am hi,m to go and close hk parent’s eyes, bnt he
I would never touch intoxicants. I was 27 untotoe йЇЇ D° man 00meth m,gbt. ааУ “otbera who have not the skill te
years old then; I am 85 new. Look! My Th.nr..»h..'. іл.к ’ . save lives can bury my father, Ї must stay
hand does not shake—my eyes areas geodw ,P Л h ? th,![® ”®,г?тапу state* her® and do what no one else can do. In
when I was five years old; I can walk a, I ?*en.*? n tb®8oaP®l® with which people were | no other way oan 1 honor my father so 
well as any young man. I have been three nn'dersto.fd d Wh |°h W^® *?®Гк^>*іі ИМІ® welb” He would certainly be mkunder- 
times areund toe world and have traveled He ^wished d .•“Perfectly believeâ. stood and denounced as an unnatural son. 
mnoh, and my God has kept my strength. di,«„s hi, . 10 І 0п,У mett of insight, the poet or the
If you love yiur God add year family yon I ff .Lh , fh.- 8^ ^ Ltw,° I prophet weuld read his case aright,
will go on your knees and swear that you house and ,?h Dge-‘thrS, Ealhet “ Tbe Prieet who in the perilous days of the
will not touch a drop of these accursed »“® I °haroh refne®d t0 hie quiet life and
drinks. Before I left the ohnroh of Rome m^ailndln she ‘ oeBoePtlo“e of Christs become pope was credited by many with 
yen would not find a drunkard In my -„®d-h^t,Іь*® W0Jda 4™oted In, the text, humility; bnt Dante, with deeper insight, 
Pariah. I thenght in view of my work that Ghrlltk nen^nSl^ï î‘med t0 ¥‘.‘‘ wae PlaoeB the man who made the great refusal 
I was happy. But I found it was all vain E ^et LT Th,dh®aV®n- a“d the шаУ in bla lew®at h®»- R“«l made hk grand 

-glory. My God told me I was still lost. I I dwelHn^nls^A “J*0’1011 repreae,ntfd choice when he gave up hk reputation, and bis
prayed to him to save me, but I was miser- їл.Г®* 8* and R bere en88eated the past record, when another way pointed ’ the darkness covered me m a" m“unt- “wktftTri h n » \ eufferlng’ dIagraoe and a cruel death. He' 
ain of granite. It was the mountain of my home »nd dLll™ ЛіЛЛ * hob,®-G,odB was not dkobedidnt to the heavenly vkion. 
■ins. I cried my Ged I am leet-bave knati^ toe n™an8h« Ї ,d *®ЬЧЯ*І0П °f,ke , We are called to work rather than te the 
mercy on me. Bnt it seemed as if God wee he iiked Mentor°,0D0®Ptlen 1п*огУ of Imonrniog. God says to work 
far away and oonld not hear my voioe er see „art of the Лі ь 1 th *®, *î “ when nature says grive. Men have an
my tears. But I was mktaken.my God was of it wV^s ПиЛЛ* nk ,a advanta8® 0/er women, for their dally toil,
very near, for suddenly I saw fn the burden ev„v„hore th!t hf ,,l 8h6 th“ God 8 aa P«t ef some great machine, keeps
and darkness of that night my dear Saviour. !f 7^еИ?» th, ь 00mee.aod dw®Ua their theughts from their sorrow, while all 
I saw the cross, the orownof thorns and whether ™ entort Jn ^ *he heme eoen®" r*“ind ‘ho woman ’of her Ion.
the nails, and I heard his sweet I Godkhon Л thinh-м^ rigerding I Yet even to most women there are demands
voice saying, І соте to give yon B “?nae« ®r tbink o£ R ai “ central re- of the living whioh relieve them in the time 
the gift of eternal life. Come oft of toe Qod to s1moIM1v®7.^ 8Л7 the love, ®f of meurnlng. Work brings ns face to face 
ohnroh of Rome, where yon make your God 1 -/ВРтаУі man,feB*®d« th®re are it with real things, while the sentimental 
every'morning. It is an Idolatrous ohnroh. htm«i?«wüüî f°\r®K® tent8 bnt oreatnre aorrewa over the trials ef a oharao-
Take the gift. Oh! His sweet voice made мІЛ ®”®* ®^1 L“ £he,heaT*‘ , ter in a neveI* or a P®» de8 or oat. It mat-
such an Impression on me that I said: Pre- vi„w. with record to ,!!fh Znd *Ь® л ‘ers net mnoh what the work to so it to well 
clous Jesus, gift of God. come and abide in u with regard to earth and death and | done.
me and teach me to be one with Thee for- wito to’ose^wh?®?^ лЬа<І м? felle,wahip I . Thf highest work is work for others, and 
ever. I accept Thee for my way, my gift niL^^RaShlï earth a8a ,аг®«У the highest work for ethers is that whioh
and my life. Then I saw behind me ту Wnrihfl ^ “Ч ’ЛЯ of Л1 aa helps them spiritually. It happens that the
dear Jesus, and he touched the mountain It її wonderfui world, in highest kind of work is the most difficult to
my sins and it rolled away to the sea. And i s 6 while earn obtain recognition in the work,
then for the first time I knew that 1 t?* and b®. Prepared to enter recognizes it all through, and bis -
I was saved, and that salvàtien І*® “d w?r!ld> Elhowever, dation to better than the applause
was the work of Christ ® 1 n4 enr abld,n? home. It to but tbe rabble.
In the Ohnroh of Rome I had been taught РіЧ, ппнТТьЯі® 1° wbiob we, wait £or a 1“ the fourth place, work on living issues, 
that salvation could be got by oonfesskn, 8erV,lnt Ч““Іа the dead past. This is a hint the ohnroh
by abstaining from meat, by purgatory and n„„ tn t£. frn„ .'Я 4ro^gb, ^hioh we needs, for it busies itself to an extraordinary 
by indulgences. I saw that it was all wrong paîî to tbe.£rne home in the Father s house, extent with dead Issues. Religions people 
and that I had misled my countrymen. gf PLa°®* P,8aling wi‘b fr““8lo yet over the disputes which Wesfey
asked Jesns not to save me alone7but to t thought the preaoher said we oonld had with his apponents. Better get the
help te save my oenntrymen. I spent а теГапдЧЛяЯ10*!,®* lh® Лл®* m°lt,llod® ®f aPirlt of Wesley and ef some of these who 
sleepless night. My name I saw written in * Я that w°nld enter there, may have differed with him. Instead of
the blood of Christ on a orown of glory, and t0 4L ^ d рГіР°^І0“а1® fighting over again the dkpntes of Luther
it was a gift. The next morning when my height® of PodV I,™ de?th and a,nd Zwlnglius get some of tbe power of
oenntrymen oame to service I told them all, -®'8?1 °* d ®„ І Г J0™ J° 4ther ef fcbea® gr4bt m®“ Tbere i* mnoh
and showed the gift. They took that »н«4£«л Іа.Лл* *k. Ял ІП?к #tbat H,® dlBPoting about the Inspiration of tbe scrip-
gift and left the Church of Rome Ль, ®*®kd 4„ОП8Ь *°r m,an * tareB» and aome attempt to define the kind
to take Christ, thf gift. Six months alter ЛеетГЛяї^’і. ЇЛЛ^і® <’ЬЛнЬГ°к,л ®f Г®И a°d de8re® of inspiration. My brother, 
we were 2,000 converts. Today we are aati,‘fied'. Н®.ВдЧ1аее ”/ 8et inspired yourself, then you- will
45.000 ar 50,000 converts, and fvery day the hear^L? Р^Н.ЛІа!?нЬ« 7 fied; If o=deretand. Without toe divine in-
some one is added to these, breaking the u 4 f Ch JBatiafied. ааге,У we spiration yon are nothing but a
bonds of the pope. Oh/утд are happy8wlth ЯііпсЧГЧ “““h toere may now seem per- bladder with two or three dried peas- in it. 
the gift. I have found very few among the P Якн^Лм* “l” ЇЯ®4 , , Jon beltove In the resurrection. So does the
Protestant People who have taken thegift. von'’—for^arîh d Uni ра,°Л Я devl1:., R°t 8®t resnrreottd yonrself into a
It to easy to mark the difference. He who л i-kf«- diaoiPlei There would be new life. It to not so much that you be-
has it tries to give it to bis friends and his Ітаг to« ^ЛЛпіаЛп? Л°лк *°Гі ®î»h' 474' HeveJn the living God. It is nothing to be
family. So with the woman ef Sameoia I тЛл4Ь диР ІЄ?л £ Л°к 4“ * Î6 ЛЄП <І be I prond ot tbat ? " = - rf ot-o faith with the
Yon see what a ohange. Immediately she Лісп' ТІЛЧппМя *ЬЛ "Т 4®уі1. whobehevea id too. The question to
forgets herself. She runs back to the oltv f ' Th wou,d b® no d®ad npiformity does Ged live In you?
and tells the neoDle of the alft heaven any more than there is in the Finally take the "Lord JesnsAnd when these pee^Æard from the lerv ЙЯЛЙЙЇЇ Zlu °f 7® й°7л 
ih?yïaidhrito Hto * 8,f; br'tofflFMeStôtidtàttti

ïir.'cSi.fгей y“ s*5sf,jsj“,ftFb “d r.rr *•Thereto a blasphemous word which x ЯЬ®г®®а®Ь ml8ht e«® his powers to the best
sdavned iVlVeolf vonVto7fe«»eUlt 46 h Poeeing on to the eeoend part of hi. sub- 
Bnt) it lePhrlet ЛкІкЛЛЛte,® v® yourself, jeot, the way to heaven, the preaoher dwelt

"ï..<frFiFF: їзг2?^°їїтя> дг, s
whv to. d«to *h®dd Tk * Тл 4f, 4ear?: I doaa to the v«i y lowest and lifting them up
2 r°,!?,“uÆÎ I ‘"•° "«“• «н.-h.». Goa’. 1-і.,'

would say He wanted nothing bnt yonr 
heart. O, Protestants, young and old, love 
the Giver and take the gift.
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Dr. Grant referred briefly to the recen- I of 0btaw“ preached a very able sermonjon the ohnroh should trim her sails to every 
tlon and complimented the ladles very high- Catholicity in 8t. Stephen’s church yester- ^ Dd of °,ap"w for to7J’b ° H® “V 7 4,°
ly. Continuing, he said he had qiiteex- day morntng. The text chosen was Acts a^“®n ®,“Ply bb® îak® bf 8а‘Я8 4Ь®ІГ 
pected It, because he was a maritime prov- *xvi,:« 31ab verae: "Except these abide In £avor* ®b® b dm„bl 1 ,*4 , t0 gu4d:
Le man himself. He had not been born îb® ebiP У® 0апп0‘ be saved.” After a pass- She must mako It clear that
away Inland where people believed that red ln6 reference to the strange and motley Dower^f God ппІп «1,«Н.Ї1 ”втк*Ш 4ht 
was the natural color of the lobster. Of company which Providence had brought p J 4God лМпе ЛІпИя.нЛЛ 8i°hP?J
course he had expected it for he knew the together into thyt merchant vessel of Alex- waB ЛЬе . d*vine manifesting itself
ladies of Sk John were the best and were andria» tbe Pr«abher told of Paul’s utter- ?а7^Ла “"^.іЙ^ТІЯл »® h®aTly, 
the best looking in Canada. He would only anoea and his vision that promised him the „..fubflif*. Ти4®йь1п‘°.th® daily BP®®oh of 
bar Halifax. (Cries of oh, oh!) He got hto аа£®‘У ®f ®v®ry eoul. He need these words £”d.y„ in нЛ і ^лЧ"4 Pn4 ЛЛл h®ï 
wife there, he said, and he ought to know. of th® 8real aP08tl® te Indicate the unselfish АdlreoClona and Jor. a11 kinda of
Principal Grant époke in a jocular wayTf liberalism of true Christianity. P»al ”У‘С® “ ‘‘ЛЇ® .exPaoted to «generate
St. John fog. His remarks along this line thought not of himself, bnt of the others, ÎÏÏÎSLtnïl Л,.'ЛЇІм Як ®Т*«Г 64 ®, а1‘
created loud laughter. In conclusion he bel‘®vi“?ЬЬаЬ he was under the care of ?I tlbl44£ ЛІЛ Я «®®„ thro4gh
again thanked the ladles and complimented G°d„ ?lthi®g waa more conspicuous in the с4кІ7а0іегівгісГ dOn to. on. hf.d Лррові”в 
the citizens of St. John upon possessing so ?P,rlfc of 8«- Panl than his broad catholicity. ®кв їл°Л, ' f too oh^.k . hand there was 
fine a city and so noble a river. 16 came ont in his letters; it came out in his the church as a school of spirit-

The members of the assembly, with their U.f®’ H® believed in the doctrine ef Jesns, наП нІо Л »*шІ °®пв!^Пе,іЬІУ ®f the Chris- 
friends, then repaired to the dining room, I tha оп1У Panaoea for human sorrows and MoVh-vt liî lîti n d® ®nt contemplation, 
where refreshments were served by a oem- oar®8» У®1 he recognized whatever measure —Ї^ЯїАЛкЛ^І тЛ?У* ®mPhae!?ed Jhe 
petont committee of ladles. Daring the of ,trae,h 1аУ hid in religious thonghts foulV oommnnton^^to “ «П.®Л®аЄ<1 л®' îk® 
evening Harrison’s orchestra famished sev- and Mirations everywhere. Theology had “ ^tb God ft.nd *he
oral favorite selections. I w«stedT hard inferences from the words afr®ng7î“g ®j *tB noblest energies. On

he wrote to some ef the ohnrohes, but his ГТ® oth®r hand there was an opposite
и ти еншищів OK вшшіт. I as? „Т Х'їл&ьґїі-Лїїії

8втош by Pryabytemas a TsrioM City I "no6* -Ь»ь.о°кМ РацГ-'аі^Г—r..dwioD;C I “ ' lo6i.l сотрог.Ноп, . ‘obnreh^mmunt 

Palpite, Morninff and Evening:. ed if he had lived today. Perhaps he might Я”8 а°‘па1 battle amid the evil forces of
/ 6 6 I have joined the Presbyterians If only in bh® wor.ld-And that was surely a proper
bbv. geo. BBTCB, ll.d., I acknowledgement of the good nee they had I conoeptlon.for a quiescent ohnroh,no matter

g xxti і . j made of him. But whatever his еооіеяіа* I theories* would soon perishtLWp,elhvg6erUn 1 ПтШТП t0 tioal relationships were he weald have re- fnd.pMe oblivion. In the ideal ohdtch 
onnlod Лп ^ to aln-Ae®em7ly’y °°; talned that broad, tolerant spirit whioh Jas bfth conceptions must be recognized with 
M?tondl«ht .hPn,?k4 * tho Exmouth street t0 understand and appreciate the religtons ?U ‘hat lay between them. The preaoher 
Methodist church on Sunday morning and aspiratious of all men! and to lead them bv ber® Pointed out the importance ef Chris- 
preached from the following words, taken thP magnetie power of love ont of their tianB being men °f thought and aotlon too, 
St° Mam’s ™4r*® ®f 4h® ?th °hapteref doubtsind erreTinto L trnth as lt was andfth® different way. In whioh they oonld 
St. Mam. gospel: In Jesns. What was the proper meaning b®°,f B®rvice- AWe must have all sorts of

But He could not be hid. of that often misused word “Catholic?” Chrtotlans. Aesthetic influences were
Although, said Dr. Bryoe, Christ came to Catholic meant general, universal. It in- n?eded in the ohnroh to appeal te the love 

preaoh a universal gospel, He mainly con- eluded everything that would be included of beauty. We needed Intellectual influ- 
fined His work to the little land in whioh He under the term which it described The ®noeB tbat wonld w,n the respect ef 
was born. He never re-visited Egypt, nor oatholio man was one whose thoughts and who thought and were earnestly desirous of 
went to the other great intellectual centres sympathies went out far beyond the circle Boml®. help in solving the
of the east, Greece and Reme. True, of hto personal affaire, giving him a true in- Prob“mB life- We needed
the chapter read for the morning lesson, sight into the lives of others, and practically c,onaI ionoenoee, for man was a 
and from which the text was taken, told of making him a citizen of the world. The ?55atnre of feeling as well as ef Intellect. 
His going into the borders of Tyre and Catholic doctrine was the doctrine whioh . needed practical influencée that medern- 
Sidon; but it wae to rest, net to work, for under whatever modification of form it ,z® it.an.d rend®r ib truly progressive. Nè 
Christ was human as well as divine, and might be held, and even in the midst of S,1?® °* . ®B® elements was sufficient alone, 
had the same bodily wants that come to ns ignorance, as te its real nature was the In- Vі® |deal catholic church would have 
all in life. Mark, who,more than any other alienable possession of mankind everywhere, tbem a11 in harmonious proportion in blend- 
New Testament writer,possessed the faculty the fundamental truth in which, whether ппіЬу< preaoher next warned his
ef putting a great deal in a few words, does they knew it er not, they lived and moved hearers against the danger of one-sidedness,
not explain how Christ’s identity became and had their being. The Catholic ohnroh , ® fxPerienoe of the past had been that as
known; he simply states that onr Saviour "en- was the ohnroh into whiôh every one, ef ritnal w®nt np, preaching went down. There 
tered into an house and wonld have no man whatever race or station in society, and In Л®!®-1^®8® wb® °'aimed that Christianity 
know It, but he oonld not be hid.” There spite of any divergencies upon minor points , ,had ita d»y. This was p great mistake, 
was, said Dr. Bryoe, a great principle em- of creed or ritual, into whioh they oonld , i°bg aB Prodi8»la wandered in far eff 
bodied in these few words, “He oeuld net enter, provided only he was a disciple of la , and aorrew reigned at home; as long 
be h*d- Jeans Christ, fearing God and working ain «tretohed out its merciless hand, and

First : He could not be hid in the world, righteousness. That was what waa meant , *a‘r and the brave fell victims before it;
Although his birth and life were surrounded by oathelio, and it followed, therefore, that ?* Io°6 as malice and pride and selfishness 
by emblems of poverty and He selected not If we put any other limiting udjeotive before f°°°d any corner of the earth in which to 
men of renown, bnt plain, honest, true men it that adjective must indicate a limit of bold their unhallowed carnival, that voice 
for his disciples, His word has spread from quality, not of quantity. Certain things in °°“ , ,never be an unwelcome ene which 
the little tableland ef Palestine till it now their very nature oonld never be oatholio. n®_ da t° the world the tale of the infinite 
encircles the world. Of themselves onr They lacked the power of universality. They and bids It rise Into newness of being by 
missionaries are no match for those great were exceptional attributes, not general the might of the infinite love, Se far from 
theologians and debaters, the Brahmin ones. There oonld be no such thing, tb® e8aential truths ef Christianity being in- 
priests, yet there are in India today 500,000 for example, as a oacholia lie, for all *PPr0Pajato for this enlightened age, they 
native worshippers of the Christ, and the men were net liars In spite ef wexe*till the one and only agency for its 
light of Brahminism is fading away before what David once said in his haste on that en“8htenment, and even new we were bnt 
the light ef Christianity. And in that on- matter. There oonld be no such thing as a’ be8‘nnlng to learn their broad adaptability 
° l^1?®* *® vDd. ®£, Ghina, Confucianism, oatholio Immorality, for human weaken- te e7ery movement of life, and the trans- 
wnioh forms the basis of its jurisprudence esses were manifold in their character, and oe°den6 power they had to ohange the 
ana morality and possesses many elements what tempted one might not tempt another I whole face of nature, to bring gladness to
ВмРЛк°.1«Ч У,,7 alB° °nv4h® wane- Why at all. Sin in a broad sense might seem a ®ye® tbat were now filled with tears, and
u? Ghrtotianlty so mnoh power ? Because oatholio thing, for we had all sinned and 8tren8th to hearte that were now weak and 
ІікіЛ л ®“'P , oed reli8,on. The ter- come short of the glory of God. But there deaPairing, and Infinite forgiveness and ex- 
rlble harden of sin rests on the human fam- was no. real ooheslveness about evil. It ftB»tion to a lost and rained world. The 
!rn тяпЛГЛ lh®horeee of c»lvary is raised always hang together in a loose and die- fhuroh of the fntnre wonld possess in a 
np man everywhere, rich and peer, what- jointed way. It Vgas a separating, disin- largef meaanre this spirit of oatholioity.
nraotloal rellXndindnT тУі? "Я І® a togratlng principle In society, and the only лкУ.а1Є7ГтвГ®Л0^Ьег great maaler« Jesus 
ткЛ«. toi Г °d I.wlH have the Jesus bend it had was in the oommea loss and Christ, she would be less stiff and formal, 
toi-to Vi ЧіГ® t0 the uttermost. It to ruin which it brought upon mankind. The leBB inaiatent npen certain types of doctrine 
ЯМК..Й ■ 1 ®r®4nk°J 4h® Bpr®ad of preaoh®r Believed in “the holy oatholio I ?r modea of 'itnai, and ever eager to adept 
Christianity and why Christ cannot be hid church,” for holiness was 4ihe World’s great herseif to every pha,e of the changing tot-

A«to Ohri.t nn id а л oatholicon. But he did net see how he 4?,0®? 7 ' - She weuld “welcome
ho kîd ’i„ to4 v d ?et 4r“Ld oan“ot be oonld beltove in “the Roman catholic I ,,, kinda or passengers into the great ship of 
be hhfd in h*k 0ha[°h" ,,Wby ohfinld He ohnroh” any more than he oonld believe In Af®' 8bf.would care for them and instrnot 
toaohe! ns^has тЛ Urk°h? F®*4 ,hiBtery th« English oathelio church er the Sboteh îbem »h le the voyage lasted, and when 
rhrhtla its4k 4d л khaV! SÎÎ B gbt of oathelio ohnroh, for it seemed to him that | 7® veBBf* brok® up in ,ome night of storm 
ofTbtnM^±îadMand h®ar4-, ,Th® worah,P there was here a oontradiotion in terms. ®b,®,w®!“ld hLave lh® rew“rd of her faithful 
nraanher VbT" лУ7’ wh,° Л ar®B®’ the He was asked to believe in a special general, 1 “hitotry. when some swimming with strong, 
tl7^ 7konb l^loved, from a good motive at a ln a particular universal, and hto mind re-1 ^dependent stroke and some clinging to 
Ged wihad a wrong ,“PJreBai®“ of fused to attempt a logical impossibility. fra8™>ents of the wreck, it should oeme to
Mntkf to^d^'“8 Hi“ M a «ern judge only, In saying this he offered no I pa8a lhat ovary one, officers, crew and pas-
tMc8eworh Thto®wnLkH 8ка.л °лкЧ to' 8WeePln8 criticism in regard to his fellow | B®ng®r®’ wonld “t last get sate to land, 
terceseor. Ibis worship hid Christ from Christians who did not agree with him .wv “id I! lto W?”to Ь® l mlilak®te 80 leng 68 the? did not seek® to destroy his RBVl FATHBB Ohiniqüy.
tinnld Dr^Brvoe tnerol ,lh®to°hnr0hk °°n" ®wn civil or religions liberty he did not see Rev. Father Chlnlqny preached to a large 
Here to the nhnrch Л th0"e Wh° be' oeo why he could not live with them In the audience in the Carieton Presbyterian 
efI2lvatlen «d »lT ^. l4. k®® “ m!4® P"aoe abd friendliness,opposing what ohnroh. He took for hto text, Thé Woman
the very faoe^of*Christ ТеШп.г ®ЛУ Ш® be might think to be their error, by the at the Well of Samaria. The rev. gentle 
home he addéd .»rne nBLiiU*M 4 Л®44 power of noble doctrine and righteeu, life, man said: I did not соте here here to preaoh 
theT’ge toohnréh ™Ж£*Ь^П7.і.4Ьа4 W The"were ,t,H too many Protestants who a sermon, but to tell you that I was born in
heaven. While he did по? see how8®»^0 "Ifif1®4^4® imag,“® 4 lhelr ma,n duty t0 ,the 0hnr°h of Rome and was a priest of It 
devoted and faithful rhrl.fi!4 ЛЛілЬ , °y IIIify otb®r Deop,e' and no one oonld tell tor many years. I have made my own Ged 
reenlar worshln ristian oeuld neglect how much haiu, they were doing. Oatho-I wlth my own hands and then eaten it. I
th1véiadeé ar«»Vkin Ул meetings included, eliolty was not bound up* In any w»s worshipping an Idol. All this time, my 
acts ss the bases nf1thf,|rWbi°rtfard®<r»fl4® ’hibbaleth or ritual or ecclesiastical ergani- Christian friends, yon were in the light, 
Cannot behMdden He 1, In hto o« 0н°„ЬГ k‘ z *4®". but manifested itrelf in pure8 and while I was In darkness. I Invite yen 
and men will see His fad th.,.ЛЇІЛІЇ ЛЧ’ npright ®Pnda°t everywhere and in its dir f\hen yon are at home to read the fourth 
lay aside their mistakes І)Л7пЛth« Як eot aPPeal t0 the heart and ooosolenoe of the chapter of John, ^t is one of the most 
a/ee a lLl. HoS, n.,.. Dar*ng thc dark world. The most Ignorant savage had In bis «nbllme and saving chapters in the whole 
d8sses of the Tk ®DT k”4» th® r®J n?ture the roots of worship, thi possibility Bible. Let a, |o together to the
Martin LuthL troéé .hééb tkhn HM**B?d °f communion with the living God. Each well of Jacob, mentioned in that 

tin Luther arose, shook the werld to its ' old historic faith of the world* brought Its 1 chapter, and be sitting en the well
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ide to feel at

as yonr per
sonal guide. Submit to his tpirit. Not 
Moses, for the sermon on the Mount threw 
away this and that thing taught by Meees; 
not the prophets, for the disciples 

'who wanted to call down fire from 
heaven like the prophet were rebuked; 
not the рваІтриДог ne one would new oall 
Him blessed Who would dash the bead ЛІ the 
little ones against a stone. Do not eay that 
if you had been on earth and known Jesns 
yon conld follow Him better. Those who 
were with Him daily did not know until He 
had gone the lessens He taught them. Net 
till He went did His spirit oome. Fellow 
Hto teaching, be guided by His spirit, then 
each right act and noble d> melon will make 
the way clearer, till the light shines more 
and more to the perfect day.

ance and hatred of sin, He shews God’s 
boundless love fur the sinner. When Christ 
says to the helfftsas, “Arise,” He gives them 
atretl8th to rise. He quickens the will of 

bev. j. f. Campbell. I those who have lest their will power, for He
The pulpit in St. David# church was oo- !■ the Life, as well as the Way and the 

oupied last evening by Rev. J. F. C»mpbell, Truth.
late missionary to India. He preached | In conclusion the speaker dwelt upon the 
from the words found in Mat. 16, xix. : “I | thought that there is ne ether way. The 
will give unto yon the keys of the kingdom | ladders of philosophy, of culture, of science, 
of heaven,” etc. The majority of persons, | е6°ч f»U inünltely short to him who would 
he said, were anxions to gain heaven. True, | a°ale the heavens. There is ne bridge save 
little was known of heaven; but on every | Christ to span the gull that separates ns 
hand oonld be seen that longing, that desire £rom the unseen blessed world—the Father’s 
after salvation, and the final reward in | house.
heaven. In heathen lands the people fasted j вву. principal grant,
and deprived themselves of the necessities | Rev. Principal Grant oooupied the 
of life, subjected themselves te all manner pulpit ef St. Andrew’s ohnroh in the mem-
of cruel torture, in the belief that by so | ing and preached a powerful discourse from After July 1st England will become pre
doing their reward In heaven would be j the last section of the twenty-fifth chapter dominant in the council- of tbe Sn»z canal, 
greater and their ohanoe ef reaching that | ef Matthew, verses 31 te 46 These verses he the mortgage on the!76 602 maree purchased 
blessed abode would be made stronger. | saldoontainedaoonoieesummaryofallthesay- from Khedive Ismail by England In 1875 for 
There were, however, hypocrites among | togs of Jeans previously recorded by the $20,000,000 expiring;
ІЛЛьЧ! Як® Wer.® aU olafB®B 01 P®? evangelist. They were the embodiment and Mrs. Ktdder-I had a close oall today,
Р Л’« Ло ‘ЛІ.® Л;ТГІ4у,®f 0ft,®îtbeB® P*?pl® eaaen°eof genuine religion. Thereto Jesns dear. Kidder (anxiously)-W-what wae 

* their aotiens, and that spirit of taught His oneness with the people; and that tl? Mrs. Kidder (oompiaoently)-Woman 
toagtog «ter somsthlng better to the world the highest service was the service ef man. next door oame to tee me.-[Baflalo Oeur- 
to oeme was daily made manifest. Persons I A man might be a member of the ohnroh, 1er.

One Minute Cure for Toothache.
Toothache, the most common and one of 

the most painful affections, Is Instantly cured 
by the application of Poison’s Nerviline. 
Poison’s Nerviline to a combination of power
ful anodynes, and it strikes at onoe to the 
nervee, soothing them and affording to ene 
minute total relief from pain. Mothers, try 
It tot your children’s toothache. Nerviline 
to told to 10 and 25 cent dottles by all drng-
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ЙЙЙГЖК 'ЇЯИЙГ SSgTKI PS2MS№S ftftSS л™.к
Che varie (at Weymouth). I Lockhart, from tit John fur Penarth.

AO Mobile, June 9. Bch Bahama, Tooker, from 1 In port at Guantanamo, May 31, bark Brazil, 
Mayagnez. ... I Lawrence, for Delaware Breakwater.

At Madeira, June 3. ache Molega, from H»U- —
fax, NS; 4th. Мова Koa., from rort Medway, I BP0KEN.

At Nuevltae, June 4, ach Dove, Eadale, from I _ June в, 54 31. 41 15 ship Naupaotua, from 
Savannah—and waa diag 7th. Greenock for MiramiohL8' Stadacona. I B^rk Endo^^rom ^a^ro for DubUn,

from New YorlL11116 2’ *** НвЬвГ" D0VUn'1' I рГвіїЙ.Т.» КСЛ" 

Boolhbay—Ard June 11, ach Carrie B, Phippe, _8hiP p в Blanchard. Ztobarlaaen, from 
from 8t John tor Boaion and aid. Parraboro for Ssdtport M .у ЗІ, 1 .t 43. Inn 6».

Galveeura Ard June 13, ach Blomidon, Pot . 8»JP Ctieate BurriU. Trefry, from Dunkirk 
ter from Sagua I for New York, June 7. lat 48, Ion 10 W.

Salem—Ard June 12, ach Leo. Sypher, from Ship Creedmo'e, from 8t John tor Snarpnees, 
St John. I June 5;h, lat 43.12, Ion 43 45

La Plata—Ard June 10. bark Bellona.Moaher, I Brok Arethuaa, Acdereon, from Rio Janeiro 
from Rio Janeiro. for Newcastle, NSW, Apill 23. lat 31 8, Ion

Vineyard Haven—Ard June 13, ach Union, 34 W. Ir_ „
from Providonce for St John; brace Cushing, I Bark Mathilde, Polt, from Hoe fleur for Bay 
Richardaon, from St John for Providence. I Verte. May 20, lat 5 >, Ion 15.

Sagua—Ard June 6. ach Bartholdi. Berry, . Bark Uako. Halamann, from Liverpool for 
from Havana. I Mlramiohi, June 9, lat 48, Ion 33.

At New York, June 13. ache Osprey. from 
Shulee; Lexlrgton, from Two Rivera; G law a.
Peatman, from Fredericton; Charley Bw;ki,
from Two Rivera; brigi Harry Stewart, eeely; I Portland. Me. June 9—Notice ia given that 
echo Harry, Knowlton, and Hattie K K|. g. the Whi e Island ledge bell r uoy waa p aced in 
Colline, f m НШиЬого; Calabria. Kuowl- I position on Junз 2 in 18 fathoma of Water, and 
ton, from Windsor; Parlee, Hhanklin; Rebecca will hereafter be maintained aa a permanent 
W Hud,,ell, Whelpley; and Geneata, Seely, I aid to navigation.
from tit John; Orioie, Patterson, from River I Bearings of prominent objecta:—Isles of 
Heoert. „ I Shoata light, NE by N; Andover ledge spindle,
“At Salem, June 13. ache Senator Grimes, E 1 S. B arings are magnetic and givenap- 
from Citato; Rettie, from Alma, for order-1. proximately.

At Newark, June 14, tch Hattie E King. Col- New Haven, June 15—The lightship, two 
linn, from Hillsboro. I miles weat of the new breakwater, at the month

At Provid nee, June 14, Foha Ada G Short- I of New Haven harbor, baa been d Loon tinned 
land, McIntyre; G ace Cuehii g, Richardaon, I for i he summer.
and AUoe Maud, Haux. from dt John. Washington June 15-Notice ia hereby given

Portland, Me, June 17—Ar, ,ach Wash, from | by the llgnthou-e board that on or ab ut June 
Po-t Matoon, N8. n 26. U9I, a gia lighted buoy, painted blaok.num-

Cleared, wh Pride of the Port, for North- be red 1 n write and shewing a fl el white 
east Harbor, NS. light, will be substitut. d fir the t-lack spar

В aton, Maas, June 17-Ar, stmr Yarmouth, I bu>y now marking the reef making < ft to the 
from Yarmouth; ache В Merriam, from Prors- I eastward from Little C.ptaiu lelaud, entrance 
boro; R Caron from Quaco; Rettie. from to Greenwich Cove, north aide of Lung Island 
Alma; Joele F, from St J ho. r Sound, Connecticut. The buoy will be moored

At Gloucester, June 14, brig Diadem, Spon- -n abort t, 21 feet of water off the easterly aide of 
agle. from Boston for Lunenbn g. I the reef.

At Galveaion, June 16, tch Blomidon, Potter, I Boat ings of prominent objecta fixing the 
from Sagua. ... . I position of the buoy, as taken fr m Charte Noe

At Bo-tun. June Ip. ach Donella, Love, from 269 and 270 of the United Stitts Coast and 
Arectno; ldth, ach Elma D, Douoett, from Sal- Geodetic Survey, are: Flat Neck Point Rocks, 
mon River. NIC by H|E; Great Captain Ialand lighthouse.

At Portsmouth,N H, June 15, ache Victory. WSW; tangent to Fiel l Point. W ny W1W; 
Stiles, fr. m Port Joggme. N 3; Annie A Booth, Hen and Cbickena Reef N W by W|W. 
Waeeon, from PerLh Amboy for U« ver. I On the same date a g*s l ghitd buuy, painted

At Antwerp, June 14. bark Mary A Troop, I hlac*, numbered 1 in white and showing a 
Baker, from La Plata via PI) mouth. fixed white light, will be e-iabltohed in about

At New York, June 15, Mary L BurriU, Ken- 19 feet of water to the southward and eastward 
ney, from Doll; si ha N'llie I Wr ite, Мог-I of and olo.ie to Jones’ Rocks, north rly aide of 
rLon, from Sands River; Tnomas C Raokett, I the channel into Greenwich Cove,Connecticut, 
R -ckett, frrm Лвітте. _ from the westward.

At New York, June 16, barba M L Smith, 1 Be rings of prominent objecta fixing the 
Trefry, from Antigua; J H Masters, Mooli, I position of tha buoy, aa taken from Chart No 
from Alioante. . . „ _ . I 270 of the United Sates Coast and Geode'io

City Island, June 19—Ard, ach A В Perry, I 4 irvey, are: How era* I-land (middle), N|E; 
from Oorpheater, NB. 1 Great captain Ialand lighthouse, 8k|K; Jouea'

New York, June 18—Ard, atr Taurlo, from Hooka, N W|N.
Liverpool. T m Should the light on either of th aa buoys be

Cid, ache Greta; for St John; LT Whitmore, I accidentally extinguished. marinera are re
fer Yarmouth. I quested to Inform th« inspector of the Third

Lighthouse dial riot, T mpkidB ville, NY.
, Bearings are magnetic, and given approxlm- 

At N ew York, J une 9. ache Sabrina, Brinton, I ately ; depths are given at mean low water, 
for St John; Centennial Hamilt n, f rdo.

New York, June 12—Cld, ach Gypsum Queen, 
for Hillsboro, NB.

Portland, Me, June 12—Cld, ach Kate and 
Mabel. Simmons, for Lock port, N S; bark В 
Wenater, Pray, for Buenos Ayree.

At Boatoa, Juke 12. bgt Diadem, for Lunen
burg via Gloucester. Maas.

At Philadelphia June 12, bark Persia, Mal
colm for Port Be vis.

At Hpe on, June 14, ach D Gifford, Baleley. 
for Hillsboro.

June 13, bgt Géorgie, LeBlanc,
PH; acha Karaite, Harris, for 

Diitby; LaConia, lor Windsor; lluh. ach Harry 
W Lewis, for Dorehe ter.

Boat: n, June 16—Cld. brig Evangeline, for 
Canada Creek, NS; eeh Glen ra, for St John.

June 15— Sid, ach Glenora, for St John.
New York. June 15—Cld, ache Oriole, for 

Shuiee, N8; H A Holaer. for St John.
Portland, June 15—Cid. «oh dearie Carson,

Haws, for River Hebert, NS.
At Boston, June 14, acha Corsica, for Guys- 

boro; Swanhilda. Croacup.for Annapolis; LhrL- 
tina, Moore, for Cheverle.

At New York, June 16th,' aehra Turban,
Hill, for Bermuda; Gjpaum King, for Wind-

THE MARKETS. 8ШР HKW8 ker, from do; Joeephlne, Maplebeok, bom 
Boston.

At Chatham, June 14, bark EUida, Anderaon, 
from Belfa-t.

At Montreal, June 14, ship Asia, Hilton, from 
Iloilo.

Ar, SaokviUe, prior to June 13, bgb Herbert, 
Robinson, from Barbados.

At Quaco. June 15, Baba Rex, Sweet; Rebecca 
W, Black; Forest Bell, Tufts, from St John.

At Point du Chene, June IS, bark Holden, 
Liverpool, Merritt Bros & Co, silt.

At Campbell ten. June 15, bark Drovingen, 
Meij-r, from Bristol, Eng.

Ar Halifax, June 17, aa Ulunda, Fleming, 
from St John.

At Shediao, June 15, bark August, Hanson, 
from Garaton, GB.

PROVISIONS.
PEI mew pork la higher. The rest el 

the list la firm and unchanged.
Clear mees pork, * bbl____
American Mess Pork..........
P. E. I. Mess..........„....................  16 75 a 17 00

0 00 * 00 00
___ 14 00 a 14 50
___  13 50 я 14 00
___  14 00 h 14 501
___ 0 10 * 0U

For Week Ending Jane 19.
Revised every Mbndav for Тик Weekly Sun.)

St.John Markets.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Laat week waa a rather quiet one In the 

country market. There waa no change In 
prloea, except the usual alight fluctuations 
from day to day that always have to be 
reckoned with, and whloh can never be pre
dicted with auooeea. Unr quotations remain 
aa last week.

_ 18 50 a 19 oo
.. 00 00 ii 00 00 PORT OF ST. JOHN.

ARRIVED
Junel2—Чтг Cumberland, 1188. Thompson, 

from Boston, C K Laechler. mdae and paaa.
Sch Reporter. 124, Gilchrist, from New York, 

R C Elkin, coal.
Sch Thistle, 123, Hunter, from New York, 

Peter McIntyre. coaL
Sch Nellie Watters, 96, Granville, from Boa- 

ton. A W Adams, gen cargo.
Soh Ella Maud, 160, Somerville, from New 

York, A W Adams, gen cargo.
Leastwise—Schs Lizzie B, 95, Howard, from 

River Hebert; J D Pay«on. 41. Nickerson, from 
Meteghan; A Gibson, 96, Stevens, from Par-e- 
boro; Marysville, M'.ff i t, fro-n River Hebert; 
Druid, 97. Tufts, from Eaton ville; Blue Wave, 
37, lower, from RIVer Hebert; Weenona, 19. 
Morrell, from Freeport; Prentice Boys, 67 
Whelpley. from Apple River; A J, 45, Christo
pher. from Harvey.

June 12—Hrigt Buda, 312, Carey, from New 
York, H J Olive, coaL

13 h—Sch W R Huntley, 166, Howard, from 
New York, F Tufts & Co, coal.

Sch Annie V Bergen, 175, Odell, from Perth 
Amboy to Fredericton, coal.

Coas wiae-Suhs U.-ve, 19, Ingersoll, from 
fishing; Elward Morse, 32, from fishing; Gertie 
H, 31, Outhouse, from do; Aurelia 21, Scovil. 
from do; River Home, 75, Mulligan, from 
Quaco; Porpoise, 32, IogereoU, from Norih 
Head: Alice May, 10. Craft, from fi hing; G U 
Chandler, 99, Ril y, from River Hebari ; Con
st! ution. Is, Anthony, from fishing; John E 
Dennis, 18, Batson, from Camp rhello.

Ju'ie 14—Simr Stste cf Maine, 1145, Colby, 
from Boaton, C E.Laechler. mdse and pass.
dlff^W^vfМ°Пк ПтІ)в*93, ®er8man- from Car- 

Sch Uranus, 79, Col well, from Rockport, A 
W Adams, b»L

Coastwise—Schs Citizen. 47, Woodworth, 
from Be ar River; Electric Lght, 32, Poland, 
from West Isles; Sovereign, 31, Poet, fr m 
D gby; Vystlo Tie, 32, Stinson, from St An
drews; E W Merchant, 47, Diilon, fr m Digby; 
T'-mpeai, 19, Wright, from tishlng; Swallow. 90, 
Rluhardsoo, from Waterside; atmr Hiawatha, 
148, Oualfl et. from Han' sport.

June 16—В irktn Canning, 657, Pearce, from 
North Sydney, C В, C A Palmer, coal.

Sh A P Emerson, *33. Dixon, from Bar Har
bor. R C E kin, Val.

Sch Cnleftain, 71, Colwell, from Rockland, 
master, bal.

Soh Cerdlo, 119, French, from New York,Mil
ler & Woodman, ooal.

Sch Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from Thomaa'on, 
A W Aoams, linings.

Coastwise— Sobs Silena, 59, Shields, from 
Alma; Hope, 34, Milner, from Annapolis; Cru
sade, 43, Gitener, from Bricgetowu; Pilot, 18. 
Beardsley, from Port Lome; Ida Peters, 81, 
Spurr. from Clementaport; Maria Delphine, 76, 
Ogilvie, from Parreboro; Forest Flower, 26, 
Riy. from Margaretvllle; Loni-a. 15, Shaw, 
from fishing; Beulah Benton, 86, Mltthell, from 
Sandy C ve; Erm st F Noiwoud, 79, Snow, 
from fishing; Satellite, 26, Lent, from West- 
port.

June 16—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from Boaton CEL techier, mdse and pas.

Sch Benlah, 80, Wasson, from Rockland, AW 
Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Maud. S3, Mitchell, from 
"Hampton; Florence Gu st 36, Robinson, from 
Clemuatsport; Gem, 95, Cile, from Dorchester; 
Roland, 91, Webster, from Apple River; Vivid, 
41, Nodding, fr .m fishing; Zulu, 7, 
fro n fbbiug; John H Kennedy, 
from do.

June 17-Soh Florida, Durwln, from Boston. 
R C Klkin, bal.

Sch Hunter, Tower, from Boaton,--------, bal.
June 17— oh Prudent, 123, Lick son,from Boa

ton, J M Taylor, baL
Soh Crestline, 117, Read, from Boston, W J 

Davidson, bal.
Scb Union, 97, Fullerton, from Providence for 

Alma.
18th—?tr Flushing, 126, Ingersoll. from Grand 

Man pi via Eastpovt, master, mdse and pass. 
Soh Sabrioa, Barton, from New York, N C

Scott, coal. : --------- -c-nr-f
Sch James Barber. 80,Camp, from Rockport, 

blksn& Hatfield, bal.
cion Flora, 36, Young, from Eaatport, J W 

Smith, bal.
Sch Lao, 92, Sypher,from Boston, A W Adams,

Й&З&їк:-—
bard. Pure.........
Lard compound 
Cottolene.............

from
o KiII

.... 0 
FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.

Middllngi and bran are lower than hit 
week. The real ef the Hat it aa before.

II 0 10
I

CLEARED.

At Shediao. June 12, bark Agnes, Hofgaard, 
for Preston, GB.

At Quaco, June 11, scha R Carann, Sweet, for 
Boaton; Speedwell. Glaapy, for St John.

At Hillsboro, June 11, acha Fraullen, Crocker, 
for Rockport; Ulao Tidings, Cook, for Jogglna.

A" U- atham, June 12, barktn Fri, Madsen, 
for Ayr.

At Fredericton, June 11, ach Mary George, 
for Pawiuoket, hi.

At Quaco, June 12, schs Abana. Floyd, for 
Rockport; Ella May, Pritchard, for Bo ton; 
Speedwell, ulaspy; River Home, Mulligan, for 
Sc John.

At Yarmouth, June 14, schs A esc! a, for La- 
have; S G Irwin, fur Sydney ; ss We tport, for 
Weetport; schs Navasea, for Рагге-юго; Cum
mings. fur Cow Bay; es City of St John, for 
Halifax; Alpha, for Sc John; Latour, for Locke- 
port.

At Windsor, Jane 6, sch Calabria, Grant, for 
New York; 8th. bktn Geo Davla, Crossley, for 
do; 11th, sch Gyp=um Princess, Merriam, for

Manitoba hard wheat- — --. 4 25 * 4 35 
Canadian High Grade Family. 3 50 и 8 65
Medium Patents------- 3 35 * 3 60
Oatmeal standard__________  4 40 n *50
Rolled Oatmeal -... .___  4 60 н 4 60
Western Gray B W Meal....... О ОО « 0 00

_.. 2 6) h 2 70
___ 0 00 * 8 50

_ 00 00 » 21 00 
„ 19 00 ii 20 00 
.. 0 00 ii SO 00

Wholesale
Beef (butohera) • carcase....
Beet loountry) per quarter * 6>.
Pork (freehl Щ carcass---------- --
Veal, carcass............... .
Shoulders V lb..........- - - -
Hama»»........... . - - ---------
Butter (in tube) W lb..........
Butter (roll) »*..----------
Fowl, f eah killed * pair
Turkeys W Jh......................
Cabbage W doe.™...........
Eggs per dozen.................-
Mutton $ lb (carcase)........
Spring lamb............. —.—
Potatoes. » bbl..................
Lamb skins, each............... ....... . 0 15 »
Calf skins, Bib.............
Hides, » lb........................
Celery, V doa.............. .
Turnips,Bbol...........
Carrots per bbl_______
Parsnips W bbl...............
Beets В bbl...................... .

ii perdozbanohea.............. 0 00 u
Buckwheat meal irough) В owtu 1 30 »
Squash *0W1.......................... 0 60 » 0 00
Lettuce per dot bu chee... 0 40 u 0 50
Badkh per due bunches.......... 6 29 и 0 30
Maple -yrup per gal...................- 0 76 ii 0 80

h Sug ,r per lb........— 0 10 iion,,, ore
0 00| ii 0 00

9 0 66 * 0 08 
0 04 і,
0 051 ii 0 07
0 04 „ 0 06 

— — — 0 08 ii
______ 0 10 і, 0,12
____  0 16 і, 0 18
-------0 18 »
------ - 0 60 »
.......... 0 12 И 0 14
......... 0 60 , 0 75
____  0 09 „
___ _ 0 03 і, 0 07
------- 2 60 „
_____ 0 85 »

0 18 Oorameal„ _______ -
Granulated- _______ ___
Middlings (on track)...-.
Bran V ii ___....
Cottonseed Meal В ton......

0 10
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

FRUITS, BTC.
Case oranges have a higher range. Va-

Gooseberries

0 20
0 93

lenola raisins are very firm, 
and watermelons are quoted this week. 
Trade la brlak.

0 Ю
il

3 to
. 0 07 „ 0 071
.. 0 061 и 0 051
• l 10 » ÜÜ
• 2 I» „ 2 20
• o oei h o
. 0 061,1 0 
,. 0 051 « 0

В box, old............... 0 04 ii 0 04*
Cal..... і

Currants, В bbL .................
Appüe,NfB3bbi™::::

Cranberries, per bbl.................
Cranberries in water, per bbl 0 00 i, 7 t o
Datée, new. Bib................
Lemons (Messina)...............
Fige, Bib............................ ..........  0 10 „ 9 12
Orangée (Florida)....................... 0 to и 0 00
Oranges, oaae. 420a.................. 8 00 „ 9 00
MvaalnaOrangt.a........................  4 50 n 6 Ю
Blood Oranges, hf bx................. 0 00 ii 3 00

"Pine Apples, per doz................. 15» ii 2 00
Honey, Bib.............................. 0 18 h 0 0»
Egyptian Onions per lb..™.. 0 021 "
Bananas, per bunch.2 00 “
New French Walnuts..
Grenoblee 
Almonds.,
Brazil;}....
Filberts...........................
Popping Corn per lb...
Pecans.............................
Peanuts, roasted..........
Tomatoes, per crate,..
Cucumbers, per doz. .
Strawberries..................

Raisins (Sultana)..........-
ii Valencia, new.., 
m London Layers,. 

California u
Valencia Layer new........
Muaoa; el,loose in sacks.. 
Prunes, В box. new........

1 10 10 29
0 05 » 0 06
0 011 » 0 04
o to і, і oa
0 50 I, 0 6»
0 90 „
0 00 n 0 00
1 00 „ 1 10

1 00 do.
At Parreboro. Jane 11, acha В Merriam, Mer

riam; Annie G O’Leary, Boudroi; 12th, ach 
Rewa. Crane—all for Boston

At Quaco. June 15, sobs Rex, Sweet; Rebecca 
W, Buck; Forest BOl, Tufts; Han y Morris, 
McLean, for Sc John.

At Newcastle, June 15, ach John 8 Parker, 
Miloerry, for New York.

At PI tou, June 15.bark Shakespeare, Jensen, 
for Whitehaven; brlgt Katie, Landry, for New- 
buryport; 11 b, bark Hovding, Ecgitetad. for 
River Mersey.

At Chatham, June 16. barktn Drlstig, Larsen 
for Llanely.

_ 0 11 » 0 12
.. 0 031 ii

.... 0 04 ii
0 00 ii
0 06| ii
0 00 h 000
0 00 ii 12 6t 1

• •MU'..................
0 041 00
0 051 50
4 6»
0 07

0 12
_____ 0 06 h oneCheese.................

Rhubarb............. 3 00 4 00
Retail.

Beef, corned, per lb------ ...
Beef Tooguos. В t>.---------
Roast, В in (choice)..............
роЇ,*іьі(гй:;;:;:::::

Perk, В lb (salt)___________
Hams lb........

fëSfî&V
Bacon, Bib
Butter In tube В lb........ .
Butter (roll)..........................
Butter (creamery)..........-.

0 06 ii
___ 0 08 II 0 10

0 12 ii 0 15
.... 0 04 ii 0 10
. . 0 00 ii 0 12

0 12 n 0 00
.. 0 13 ii 0 141
.... 0 00 » 0 13
.... 0 10 ii 0 12

0 12 ii 0 16
0 17 » 0 19
0 20 ii 0 22

.... 0 0O » 0 00
.... 0 1» ii 0 12 
.... 0 12 ii 0 14 
._. 0 14 і, 0 )6

Mutton................................  0 08 h
Spring lamb, per quarter.™™, 0 61 n 11»
Potatoes, per bush.............. . 0 60 n 0 60

_____ 0 06 ii 0 10
_____0 10 h 0 06
_____ 0 89 її 1 00
_____0 15 ii
____  0 15 ii 0 18
_____ 0 20 ii 0 25
. —0 03 ii 0 00 
...... 0 00 ii

. 0 OO I 0 04
_____  0 00 II 0 05
_____ 0 13 II
- - 0 00 II
........... 0 00 II
_____ 0 01 II 0 oil

0 10
SAILED.

From Halifax. June 12, as Madura," for Lon 
don; bark Can, for at Margaret’s Bay—to load 
for Ü K.0 03

2 60
...._ 0 11 ii 0 12

0 IS ii 0 15
...™ 0 13 « 0 14
.......... 0 U ii 0 11
.......... 0 091 ii 0 10
..... 0 00 M 0 07

0 12 II 0 13
0 10 ii 0 11
0 00 ii 4 50

. 0 90 її 1 00

. 0 15 ii 0 10
Water Melons_________________________ 0 65 н 0 75
tio.eeberriea, bake--------- ----- 0 00 n 0 75

BRITISH PORTS.
ARRIVED.

At London, June 12, ship Munster, Graham, 
from New Orleans.

Ac. Queenstown, June 11, bark Erema, Nell- 
son. from Charlottetown.

At Swansea, June 8, bark Bonita, Ledwell, 
from Nakekov.

At Limerick, June 11, bark M & E Cann, 
Ktmhall. from St John.

At Belfast, June 11, bark Armenia, Graham, 
from Newcastle.

At Kiiru h, June 9, bark Ruby, Ferguson, 
from Newcastle, NB.

At Liverpool, June 12, ss Labrador, from 
Montreal.

Halifax. N 8, June 13—Ard, ach Mellacoree, 
Thurbcurn, from Ponce, P R.

At Barrow, June 9, thip Tnskar, Pennant, 
from Ship Island.

At Berwick, June 11, bark Lizzie Curry, 
Curry, from Buenos Ayres.

At Belfast, June і2, barks Corona. Percy, 
from Newcastle, N B; Norman. Burnley, from

it

Eggs,per doz,, 
Henery II 
Lard (in tuba)..

0 10

Cabbage, each.... 
Celery, В head....
Fowls, В pair..........
Beets,» peck ......
Cairote, peck...........
Parsnips, per peck.. 
Squash, per lb .--

Lettuce .......................
Turkeys..................
Spring Chlokena....
Ducks...............
Rhubarb......... ..

LUMBER AND LIMB.
There la nothing new to report. Large 

shipments are going forward to British 
porta and a comparatively small amount to 
the states, where the market ehewa no Im
provement. Of the Liverpool market, 
Farnworth & Jardine’» circular of June 1st

CLEARED
0 18

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)0 15

Campbell, 
54, Haynes,

0 15 BIRTHS;;0 00 •»ya:
“The arrivals from British North America 

during the past month have been 8 vessels, 
3,929 tens, against 14 vessels, 10 601 tons 
during the corresponding month last year, 
and the aggregate tonnage to this date from 
all places during the years 1892, 1893 and 
1894 has been 87,750, 72,626 and 65,744 tons 
respectively. The same dull tone reported 
In our recent diroulars still prevails with 
very little eigne of improvement; the oon-

Ж0 00

QO
At Penarth, June 12, ship Vanloo, Baker,from 

St John.
At, London, June 12, ship Munster, Graham, 

from New Orleans.
At Queenstown, June 12, hark Alexander 

Black, MoG e. from Portland, O, and proceed
ed for Antwerp,

At Klngroad, June 9. bark Tanjore, Bolduc, 
from it neenada for Gloucester.

At Southport, June 11, bark Alert, Pitman, 
l from Hillsboro.

At St Johns, a fU. Jane 16, sch Avalon,.Wil
liams. from St John.

At Turks Island, June 5, brig E L Shaw, 
Laguayra—sal's 13th for New York.

At, Greenock, June 14, ship Charles, from 
Darien via 3v Michaels.

At В rlf ast. June 12,ship Beetheven.Thomasen, 
from Brunswick.

At Liverpool, June 13, str Capnlet, Ellls.from 
St John.

At Barrow, June 15. str Undaunted, Elooate, 
from Newcastle, N B.

At St KILls, June 16, sch Sirocco, Perry,from 
Ne w Yoik.

At Bristol, June 15, bark В A O’Brien. Prat t, 
from Bahia Blanca; 16th, bark'Erema, Nielson, 
from Chariot et own.

At Greenock, June 15, bark Soammell Bro
thers, McFarlaue, from chip Island.

At Glasgow. June 14, bark Palander, Ellef- 
sen, from Halifax.

At Liverpool, June 15, str Oamanll, O’Hagan, 
from Quebec; barks Batti-ta, Melville, from 
Ha itax; Guiana, Foote, from St John.

At Calcutta, June 15. ship Sokoto, Ball, from 
Colombo.

• FI3H.
Values are declining. It Is a little diffi

cult to quote prices, but our prices ex-vessel 
are those at whloh actual sales have been 
made In the last tew days. The soh Maud 
was landing 75 qals dry fish and some 50 or 
60 hf bbls b y uerràng en Monday, and the 
Magio some 300 qtls ot dry fish. While seme 
Bay herring were sold last week at $1 50, ■omptien has been moderate, and there is

little change In value to record, but eome 
articles snob as Canadian woods have given 
way owing to the decline in freights. Stocks 
of all articles are quite sufficient, In some 

‘Instances too heavy.
“New Brunswick and Novs Scotia sptnoe 

and pine deals.—Of sprnoe deals the Import 
has been moderate, viz,, 441 standards 
against 3,262 standards same time last year; 
the deliveries have been 2,746 standards 
against 3,678 standards, and the stack 
4,644 standards Is new reduced to a moder
ate compass. Notwithstanding this prices 
have been difficult to maintain, and the 
slightest pressure would prebably cause a 
decline tn vaine. In pine deals there has 
been nothing doing,

“Biroh.—There has been no import of 
legs; there is only a moderate enquiry, and 
values remain In the same unsatisfactory 
condition. Several parcels ef planks have 
been Imported and gone Into consumption at 
low prices. wThe stock of this artiale Is still 
muoh too heavy.”

Biroh Lumber.........................  10 00 н 10 23
Biroh Timber....—.....................OO 00 n 00 00
Spruce deals, Bay Fundy Mills 8 75 н 0 00 

City Mills______ 0 00 h 9(0
0 00 h 1 00

------- 0 00 m I 40
..— 0 06 ■ 2 i O
___  0 00 ii 2 50
------- 0 00 и 3 00

Aroostook P. B. shipping™™ 0 00 н 14 00
Common-_________________   12 00 « 13 0)
Sprnoe Boards------------------  6 (0 * 6 50

ii Scantling (unst’d).__ 6 00 и
Spruce, dimensions________ 11 (0 н 14 00
Pine Shippers........... ...............„ 12 00 m 13 00
Pine clapboards, extra______  35 00 u 49 03
No. 1.........................................   0 00 « 30 00
No. 2----------------------------------- - 0 03 h 2)00
No. S~---------------------------------- 11 00 m 12 00
Laths, sprnoe—,—______ _ 110 „ 115

pine-----------------------  1 10 * 1 15
Palings, spruce_______-____ 6 OO m 6 0»
Lime (casks)..—________   0 90 n 1 00

ii (barrels)™........................   0 60 ii 0 65
OCEAN AND COASTWISE FREIGHTS. 
There is no Improvement In freights. 

Coastwise are especially doll.
Liverpool (Intake measure)__

At New York 
for St Johns, Eagles—At Douglas Avenue. .Tune 12tb, to 

the wife cf John 8. Ei gif a, a d.ugher.
McArthur—In this city, on June 17th, to 

the wife ot George McArthur, a daughter.

(Twenty-five cents tor each notice.)

MARIAGESthere was also a sale at $1.25. The run of 
these fish Is likely to turn out large this 
season. It is said the fishermen at Soott’e 
Bay are making far larger hauls of herring 
than In any previous year. There Is no dif
ference in quotations now between large and 
medium ood ex-vessel, but there is still some 
difference ex-warehouse.

from

bal
Soh Maud Pye, 99, Wilson, from Portland, J 

W Smith, bal.
Soh Valetta,'99, Enrôle, from Stonington, 

Conn, J F Watson, bil.
Coastwise—Schs Athol, 70, Mills, from Parrs- 

boro; Berth) M rod, 82. White, from Harvey; 
Levuka, Robi rts, from Pari sh iro; Amy J, 61, 
Alex»nur-r, from Alma; Leonard fl, 120, Wal
ters, from Rlv. r Hebert; Seattle, 56, Hdntiby, 
from Economy; Packet, 49, Tapper, from Welf- 
vllle; Evelyn,69. McDonough, from Quao ;Nina 
Blanche, Cro.ker, from Freeport; Maggie 
Lynds, 66, Best, from River Hebert; Harry 
Morris, 98, McLean, from Qn ice; Rebecca W, 
27, Blank, from Quaco; Olive, ЇМ, В aye*, from 
Parreboro; Temperance B ll,4p. Weldon, from 
Parreboro; Leo, 19, LlewellvgFfrom do; Jessie 
D, 16, Rockwell, from DiHf Hebert; Speed
well, 82, Glaipy, from-Quaco; Glide, 80, jReld, 
from Parreboro.

sor,
At Boston, June 16th, schs Annie G, Rich- 

aru.for Tusket; Minnie R.Rooblee, for Thorne a 
Cove

At Philadelphia, June 16Lh, bark Mistletoe, 
Donovan, for Sligo.

Earle Dunn—At the residence of the bride’s 
mother. Port Perry, Ontario, on Juue 12th, W. 
E. Earle, of the Earl і Pu dishing House, to 
Miss Annie E., second daughter of Mrs. J. 
Dunn.

Dishart-Morrison—In this city on June 
From Tenerifle, May 25, sch Canaria, Brown. I iSth, a.; the residence of the bribe’s parents, 

from st John for Port Orotava. Celebration-street, by R«v. G. M.
From Nuevitas. May 31, sch Exception, for D. D , Geor8e Utohart of Kirritiinulr. Sojtiand, 

New York. I to Frances M. (Tillie), eldest daughter ot John
From Vineyard Haven. June 10, sch Parlee, MeB. Morrison. Nocaids. ,.

from St John for New York. MoKiNNEY-PORTBit-At the residence ot the

ÆtftïîAt &ГЄ i&SK
Drisko, tor Hillsboro; Lanie C. bb. Kelley, I Sussex, twtber Rev. EL W. Utile, reotm. 
for do; Hamburg, Bryant, for Two Rivers, N I James W.MoNutt to Janie Carr,both of Water- 
S; Charlie Buck!, Jenkins, for New York. f°jd. KingsCo. .. ,

From New York, June 12, ship Wm H Star- Rubins-Morrison.—At the residence of the
buck, for Macassar. V I bride’s father. 43 Harrison street, north end, on

From Tarragona, June 8, bark Veroine della I Wednesday, June 13th, by Rev. Canon Da- 
Guardla, Lubrano, for üalhonste. NB. I Veber, Jennie M. Rubins to Thomas W# Morn,

From Stavanger, June 8, bark Sigurd Jarl, e°°- _ ., __ ..___ .for Canada. Sullivan-Hagles -At the residence of the
From New London, June 12, sch Clayola, bride’s father. Bridge street, north end, on 

from Gonaives for Ment.viUe (In tow). Wednesday, the 13tn Inst., by the Rev. W. O.
From New Bedford, June 14, soh Clifford C. Raymond, Herman Su livan to Bessie Eagles, 

for St John. daughter of J. B. Eagles, E q.
From New York, June 14. ship Indus, for St Starr-Boyd—At St Paul's church. St. John,

John. N. B., on the 13th mat., by the Rev. Canen
From Flushing Bay, June 13, schs W H DeVeber, aæisted by the Rev. A. G. Hamilton 

Wat.-rs, Belyea, from New York for St John; William Jervis Starr, eon of the late
Harold Borden, Blackhouse, from do for Wolf- W. F. Starr, to 8. Florence Boyd, daughter of 

— В. C, Ban lay Boyd. Esq , all of this - ity.
From MobUe, June 12, brig Estella, tor Car- Sloggett-Bolton-ai. Christ church, St.

denaa. Stephen. N. B„ on June 14th, 1894, by the Rev.
From Whltestone. LI. June 13, sch Qypsnm O. S. Newnham, assisted by the Rev. J. T. 

Queen, Bentley, from New York for Hillsboro, Brvan, Richard lApthorne Sloggett of Potts- 
NB—not as beiore, ville, Pa„ to Kate Gertrude Bolton of St.

From Boston, June 14, sch Hunter, for St I Stephen, daughter of the late John Bolton. 
Jehn.

From Delaware Breakwater, June IS, ship M 
L В a mil, for New York; bark L M Smith, for 
New York.

From Providence, June 14, sch Northern 
Light, McLean, for tit John.

From Gloucester, June 14, bark Ina Barclay, 
for Savannah, to load for Santos.

From Boaton, Jane 14. schs E Raymond, and 
Surprise, for Purt Gilbert; Delta, for Cheverle;
Serapt ine, for Bear River.

From Norfolk, June 14, sch Walter Sumner,

3SP^e3rd-sh,p 8okot°’Bau-1
ola/0Mo<NeüCfoîesLvaannahth’ ЬаГк ІШІ ВаГ' |рО8ТВВ-а“і06 MaU^street, North End, June

^ter. jBae * bark

Ш»!8. ship JV Troop. Scott,

Fr}L1tî.eJrBPtoiiIlnfle2rï21inaJalle u’ 80118 Unton' °*Еашweather—At his residence, Orange 
H|tiokjI«fro--4d МаІ 27. ship Anglo America, R*»** 'Ch“lee Непгу «’•Uweather,

TnhrB«?pS,^yf^aL«?rlÿ Leary, I McQuaidk, — In this c*ty, on Jure 17th,
f нг8т£^’«8Гпнї!:чіи T^,0Vf L^tr?aSb£°°' Bridget McQaaide, wife of Edward MiQuiide, 
ton NSrton. tor üela w^e Breakwator *°Г‘ ^ “

Windsor^^°i6Di flt<nnfll’/i.0'' Sullivan.—In this cl y. June 13th. at 308
for Calcutta; Union street, John R. Suilivan. ageu 44 years, 

Çin?’ leaving a wife and five ohidren. [Boston 
w incisor, Harry W Lewis, lor Dcrcheeterj H I nunpr* піаядй cqdv
A ^Пь«І4І’п')Г St SMITH—On board bark Bessie Markham on

l1' bktne Hornet, Me- pass, goto England, June 4th, H.rold Sidney, 
Donald, for Sydney. | yi,ungeat son of G. Sidney smith of th s city,

aged 21 years. The remains were landed at 
Liverpool. N. 8., and swill be brought here for 
iulermeat.

Y KAlS—At h's residence. Croie ton street, on 
Sun ay, June 17ih, John Yeats after a short 
illness, in the 66 h year of his age.

St. John ' Wholesale Market.
targe, dry—« 

u medium, dry*
SAILED.Codfish, V to° fee,

Book
Pollock..
Salmon..
Lobsters, per hundred........... ...
Bay Herring, new..........................
Grand Manan, med. scaled, •

* 3 9»
a 8 tO
N 0 00

И 1 75
я 16»
її 0 99
її 6 00
її 1 60

-------0 11 h
0 10 « 0U

box 0 12
Lengthwise-

Retail.
Codfish, per lb— — — ____ 0 00 ii 0 03

— 0 00 „
— 0 06 „
___ 0 08 n 0 10
._. 0 05 „
— 0 12 „ 0 15

.. 0 10 » 0 16

2В AILED.CLEARED.MM
Halibut...™., 
Lobsters.......
8had----...........
Salmon..--..

0 03
0 07 From London, June 10, stmr Halifax City, 

for St John via Halifax.
From Montrose, June 8,bark Midas, Ericksen, 

for Mlramiohi,
From Maryport, June 9, str Derwent Holme, 

Holmes, for Halifax,
From Liverpool,June 9, ship Arklow, Mosher, 

for Ship Ialand; bark Caroline, Larsen, for 
Bathurst, NB.

From C-pe Town, June 9, bark Sidonian, 
Williams, for Buenos Ayres

From Plymou h, June 11.bark Mary A Troop 
Baker, from La Plata for Antwerp.

From Belfast, June 9, bark Charles Tottle,for 
B&y Verte.

From Dublin, June 12,bark Swanhilda,Fraser, 
for Portland, o.

London, June 12. bark Kmeli, for MiramiohL
At Bermuda, June 6. sch Elizabeth, Hogan, 

from St Vincent, WI, for New York.
From Falmouth, June 13, bark Belvidere, 

Hatfield, from Montevideo for Sllloth.
From Greenock, Jane 12, bark Haakson, Jarl, 

for Dalhonsie.
From Leith. June 13, str Dracona, Thompsen, 

for Sydney, CB.
From Black River, Ja, May 29, brig Nellie 

Pickup, Graves, fdr Providence; 31st, sch Ann 
E Valentine, Morris, for Cluster, Pa.

From Cardiff, June 14, bark Launberga. Mc
Dougall, for Rio Janeiro.

From Queenstown, June 14, bark Erema, 
Nielson, from Charlottetown for Bristol.

From Falmouth. Eng, June 4, bark E A 
O’Brien, fur Bristol.^;

From Aberdeen. June 13, bark Hudson, 
Hatch, for Sydney, CB.

From Bristol, June 14, bark Uranus, for Pug-

From Preston, June 14, bark Enterprise, Cal
houn, for Hillsboro.

F. om Goule, June 15, bark Folkvang, Olson, 
for Bay Verte.

From Bermuda, June 9, sch Elizabeth, for 
Del .ware Breakwater.

From l iverpo 1, June 15, barks Talisman, 
Bulnier, for Herring Cove, N S; Augusta, Gul- 
liksen, for Fugwasb, N S; 16th, bark Ala, for 
MiramiohL

June 12—Str Flushing, Iogersoll, for Grand 
Manan via Eaatport. 

tich Eric, Harding, for Philadelphia.
Sch Dominion, Ritcey, for Boston.
Sch Hattie Muriel, Denton, for Rockport.
Sch Lyra, Wood, for Boston,
Coastwise—Schs J DPayson, Nickerson, tor 

Meteghan; Lida Gretta, Ells, for Quaco; nine 
Wave, Tower, for Rockport; Lillie Beil, Erb, 
for Parreboro; Ada, Lloyd, tor Quaco; Hazel- 
woode, Dickson, for River Hebert.

13th—3 S Damara, Lynas, for London via 
Halifax.

Stmr Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston.
Sch Riverdale, Urqnharc, f jr Rockport,
Soh Lizzie B, Belyea, for Ihomaeton. 
Coastwise—dohs R L Dewls, Suthergreen, for 

Windsor via Spencer's Island; Olive, Belyea, 
for parreboro; Ttmple Bar, Longmire, for 
Bridgetown; M J Soley, Hatfle d, for Parrs- 
b iro; Rebecca W, Black, from Quaco; Pren
tice Boys, V) helpley, for do.

June 14—Stmr Duart Castle, Seely, for West 
Indies via Halifax.

Lynx. Hum ley, for Vineyard Haven f o.
-----Wendall Burpee, Miller, for Fall River.
Sch Georgia B, Barton, tor B»eton. 
Coastwise—Sobs Electric Light, Poland, for 

West Isles; Marysville, Mcffatt, for River He
bert; River Home, Mulligan, for Quaco; Druid, 
Tufts, for natonviUe; Georgia Lin wood, Hawk
ins, for fishing.

June lo—Stmr State of Maine,Colby, for Bos
ton.

SS Ardanmhor, Anderfon, for Garaton.
Sch H В Homan, Wasson, for Newport, I,
Sch Bonnie Dooo, Chapman, for New York. 
Sch Moggie Miller, MiUer, for Quinoy.
Sch Sarah Hunter, Maxwell, fur Salem, f o. 
Coastwise—Schs 811 na, ehlelds, for Alma; 

Pilot, Beardsley,tor Port Lome; Fore=t Flower, 
Ray, fer Margaretvllle; Gipsy, Regers, lor 
tiackville; Осе m Bird, Megranahan, ror Mar- 
garetvilie; Yarmouth Packet, 8h»w, forYar- 
u.outh; Citizen. Woodworth, for Bear River; 
Porpoise, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan; Trum
pet, Wright, for Beaver Harbor.

16th—SS Micmac, Meifcle, for Garaton,
SS Lord O Neill, Kerris, for Belfast.
S3 Ulunda, Fleming, for Liverpool via Hali

fax. ,
Sch Quetay, Ciippa, for New York.

Georgie, Lo guiire. for New York.
Sch Cora B, Butler, for Lynn.
Sch Eueigy. Cook, for Boston.
Sch Benjamin T Biggs, Henderson, for Bos

ton.
Sch Ayr, Brinton, for New York.
Coastwise—Sen A J, Christopher, for Hills

boro; EW Merchant D illon.i orülgby ^Sovereign, 
l ost, lor do; Osceula, Dixon, foe Quaco; Lizzie 
В Howard,tor River Hebert;Gadabout Porter, 
for River Hebert; Weenona, Mom.ll. fer Free
port; Satellie, Lent, for Westport; Sarah |M, 
Cumerom, tor tiiack River.

Juue 18—Str State of Maine. Colby, for Bos
ton.

Snip Accrington. Lendstrom, for Liverpool, 
Scb DemozeUe, Tower, for N ew York, 
tich Romeo, Camphed,' for New Haven.
Sch le». Haï. sel packer, for Salem f o.
Bch Viol), Forsyth, for New York. 
Coastwise—dohs Bertha Maud, White for 

Harvey; Amy J, Alexander, for Alma; Maiie 
Delphine, ugiivie, for Parreboro; Swallow, 
Richaruson, for Waterside; Utm, Colo, for 
Uurcu' Bier; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Free
port.; W R Huntley, Howard, for НіЦаЬого; 
Louisa, Sh iw, tor Lapreaux; Hope, Milner, for 
Annapolis; Roland, Webster, lor Apple River; 
essle D, Rockwell, for River Hebert.

CANADIAN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

At Quaoo, June 11, sebs Harry Morris, Mc
Lean, from Eastport; Speedwell, Glaspyr, from 
tit John.

At Bathurst, June 11, ba k Muriel, Bjorn- 
Stad. from Bermuda.

At Hliiehoro, ouue 11, sobs Nellie F Sayre. 
Willaru; El wood R Smith, Drisko, from Port
land; Lanie Cobb. Kelley, from oon. sport; 
Fr .ulle -, Crocker, from aackvllie.

At Newtasil , Juno 11, bark Prlnds Oscar, 
Hansen, from Bristol.

At Chatham, June 11, barktn Belle Star. 
Davis, from Tralee

At Quaco, June 12, schs Abana, Floyd, from 
Boston; 8p edwell, Glasy; River Home, Mulli
gan, fro3. St John.

At Chatham, June 12,bark Asoalon.Gnlbrand- 
sen, from Sharp nets.

At Windsor, June 9, sch New burg, Marsters. 
from New York; 11th, sobs Wentworth, Par-

0 15

Prices ex Vessel. 
Cod (med) per qtl------- --

c (newfper qti™“
............  0 00 to $3 25
______  0 00 її 3 25
------------1 60 ii 0 00
----------- 1 20 ii 0 00
_____ 0 00 ii I 60
_____ 0 03 ii 0 01
------------  0 04 ii 0 05

____________  0 02 II 0 00
Bay Herring, hf-bbl....................... 1 25 н 1 30
Lobsters, per hundred..™..... 3 00 ii
Smoked herring (medium)............... 0 10 n 0

“ “ lengthwise —. 0 00 ii 0

Shingles No. 1........
ii Extra....

Second Clears 
Clears......*..
Extras............. .

»
Hake, do ..............
Haddock, do .........
Haddock, each---.... 
Halibut, per lb................

ii

ville, NS.
5 00 6 60

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. BTC.
There Is a further advance In quotations 

en oats. The rest of the list is unchanged.
Oats, (Local), on 

ii P.E.Iatand 
ii (Ontario)
» imalllote...

Beans (French)---------- --  --------- I 45 ii І 50
1 55 * l 60

_____ 1 45 її I 50
------- 8 65 « 385
------- 3 85 » 4 00
------- 8 65 * 8 76
____  18 00 ii 12 60
____  13 00 h 14 00

- 0 091 h 0 03g 
.. 2 60,11 2 60
- 2 60 „ 2 75
.. 0 111 » 0 12

---- - 0 13* h 0 15

(Twenty-five cents for eoon notice.)
Schtrack, 0 46 » 0 48

... 0 48 ii
0 47 ii 0 48

!..- Є 48 я 0 55

Sch0 50

« SEн Prime—___

h email lots..............
Fioe.................—................
Seed Timothy, American 

" “ Canadian.
Red Clover.™
Alslke Clover..

totetol ChanneiLZE™.
W^st Coast Ira'andlE 
Dublin....,...,. 
Warrenport...
Belfast—......... —
Cork Quay____ _

- 41 0 * 41 8

GROCERIES.
Qaotations are nnebanged. Beth engar 

and mêlasses are reported firm. The bark 
Helden arrived at Peint du Chene en Mon
day with a qargo ef oearse and ff fine salt 
fer Merritt Bros & Ce.

Ooffee. -
Java,#», Green- —0 
Jamaica 

Matches.
Gross

LUMBER,

lESkfs™
Boston----------------—......... .............
Sound ports, calling VH f o___
Barbados market(50°., x) nom-
.4 Side Cubatold), n’m_____ _
New York, piling.............  ...... ...

, Boston, piling, nominal.
Boston lAmo----------------
New York Lime.™............. .....
Coal Parreboro to Boston.Salem, 

New bury port, Lynn..

M
N
II
И
Й
H

FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

At Vineyard Hwen, June 9. ech Parlee,
Shanklin, from St John for New York, and bid 
lOih.

At New York. June 10, ach Gypaum Prince, ___
Pettis, from Windsor. ’ MEMORANDA

Bangor, June 12-Ard. brig Edward D, Cor- Passed Brow H.:ad, JnnNs 12, es Capulet, Ellis, 
nlng, fr m Barbados. from St John for Liverpool.

Bid, June 12—Soh Cathie C, Berry, for New Phased Isle of Wight, June 211» bark P J
,.* t і — — Palmer, Kay, from Rosario for-------- .
tity Island, June 12—Ard, sch Greta, from St Passed Kinsale, June 1», bark Scammell 

j0x,".uu „ . „ Brothers, McFarlane, from Ship’IdLnd for
Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 12—Ard, schs Hartlepool.

Progress, from St John; Josie F, from Jog- In port at Guantanamo, June 2, brig Arbutus, 
gins, NS. Durkee, for uelawaro Breakwater. ,

Boston. June 12-Ard, schs Canning Packet, Passed Cape Hspartel, June 9, bark Lnigia A ServiPfl Hfllli in thfl Tnmhs Prison fût
from Clemen «port, Nti; MLnieR. from Rocoa, Lebuffe. from Genoa tor Mlramiohi. і a ОсГУІСо П6Ш Ш Ifio lOEuDS ГГІаОП lur
Thrones Love, N 8; Anuie Laura, from St Passed Prawle Point, June 10, ship Munster.
John; J B Mai tin,. from do; Frank L P, from Graham, from New Orleans for London, 
do; Kegma. fr om M',chias; Maria Bailey, from Passed Malin Head, June 11, bare Norman, ,
"ÎVj 4en;-e.ÿ. from Calais. , „ „ Burnley, from Newcastle. NB, f r В If ast. Nbw York, June 17 —Rev. Mr. Johnson,
Виуіг.Г K» f0r 8t JOhn: AJlee Ca^n. Ш^Єп!^го8т VvM’Adner Г Arohbi.h.q, Johnson of

Nbw York. Juno 13 son Wm Wilson, Mo- Annie, Kvensen, from Sydney for Metis/ ’ Brighton, S. I., oondno ed the service
Neill, from Fall River; sch Carrie Bell,McLean, in port at Grand Constable Island, May 18. °* the Episcopal ohurob in the Tombs prison
from £t John. bark Emma R Smith. Faulkner, wtg to load. this af -* ?.. and a quartette ef
retceGfromBÎr^“aT26' bark Вгаки’^. Hong Kong, May ЮЛагк Velocity, voioeB from etaten bland sang the

At Para, June 8, barktn Woodbine, Fownes, In p rôt at Manila, April 28, ship Savona, for responses and hymns. The clergymen
from New York. Delaware Breakwater. I and the choir went to the Tcmhs baoanse

^готГМаГуТ 4- 8ob V T H pastas Wimun was a prisoner there Mr

8UaZ‘ vi -і ті t Passed Tuskar, June 11, bark Swanhilda, I Wiman was deeply affected by their p
лаАт‘д uneyair Haven, June 11, soh) "Alice Fraser, from Dublin tor Porland, n. I enoe. He *u permitted te ooms oat of his
übrina t'li18th’8011 * p?8 sïdne/ Llgot, June 16, cell, and listaned to the services behind a

^dneMM^larV^, iïXÏZ the corridor Hi. attimtonow that
from Harvey, N B; Larne Belle, from St John, tor Sydney; brigtn Caspian, Gordon, from Hall- I hi* trial has ended is no longer one of doubt, 

xfî,',., v V t „ , fax forsydnty; 15ih, batatn a M Brundlt. but of resignation. '
CrohLuf Hnm /,h/rd' 80hlHannah V' Lrom Sydney for St John's, Nfld; brig Belle “I have passed a very comfortable Sun-Diamund.Boudrot, said le before theV.e,v,oe. • K«nd-e«

feBTOStJohn Ply momth. Davidson, tor Manila. brightens every prospect, however gloomy,
Pn„ rapb,a" 'î?nt12, 8?he Herald, from Passed Beacby Head. June 14, ship Treas-1 lightens every load, however heavy, and

д/ imd Hanh >ЄтЛш mee’ Hllieboro. urer, Downey, from La Plata for Plymouth. nothing but kindness seems to surround me 
An Red Beich, June 10, sou Grecian Bend, Passed Deal, June la, bark Emeli. Johansen. * K„, r „ „„ ці- тL yton tr m Cheverle, N < from London for Mlramto.L •'onaneen, і hera_ kSome e| the good that all my life 1
At Vineyard Haven, June 11, bgt Harry Pa-bed Sydney Light, June 17, stmr Ardenm- I have tried to ds flaws in upon me even in 

«.tula m Hillsboro for New York: lSih, hor, Ar.dereon.trom st John for Sydney; l6ih. these dreary spaces, and on no Sunday has

orders, , wa-p for Sidney. that is In mankind than I have seen so-
At Boston, June 13, schs Beulah, Lohnee,from Passed Nobska, June 16, soh Gypsum Prince, I day.”

H
H Sch

0 iiH
ii

И H
^BarKadt OILS.

Quotations are unchanged this week. 
American Water White (bbl.

fate) « « a ««««
Canadian Water White (bbL 
Canadian Prime Whiie "(bbi

os (new)
Barbados (old)..................... ........

(second grade)_____
Porto Rico, choice, new...___
P. R second grade....................
Antigua....
Trinidad —
Nevis...........
Demerara—

Salt.
Idverpool Щ sack ex store— 0 48 “ 
Liverpool Butter salt, Vbag, 

factory filled..
Liverpool salt.. 

ex ship-........

*
N
II
И 0 18 ii 0 181

... 0 17 h 0 17!
n
ii
n

’RASTUS BECOMING PENITENT.И free) 0 121 h
bfneeed OU (raw).....................  0 56 u 0 69
Linseed OU (boUed)........................ 0 £ 9 » 0 62
Twrej.tine-............................  0 45 „ 0 47
Çod uU..................  0 30 *i 0 32
Seal OU (steam refined)------------ 0 45 и
Seal OU (pale)................................ 0 4» n 0 43
UUve UU (commercial)............. ... 0 95 н 105
Castor Oil (commercial, » ».™ 0 07 n 0 071
Extra tard -U.............................  0 66 u 0 70
No 1 Lard OU------------------------ 0 60 n QT 63

0 1?1H

- 1 15
- 1 05

0 48 His Benefit,
0 00

Spices
Cream of Tartar, pure, bbls.., 

*.................... •• bxa..„ ii
ii COAL.

Old Mines Sydney, per ahsld, 6 60 * e 00
Victoria (Sydney) n 6 00 * 5 60
tipring Hill, Round, h 6 00 h 6 60
Glace Bay™................................  0 OO n
English, „ і, 0 00 я 0 00
Caledonia n n 0 00 и 5 60
Acadia (Pictou), n » 0 00 * 6 6o
Reserve Mines, » h 5 00 * 6 60
Joggl e » „ 6 OJ ll
Fouudry (Anthracite), per ton, 5 00 * 
Broken » » 4 60 »

CaastV?’lb, mound—............
Cloves, whole..........—..............

N
И

Cloves, ground.
Ginger, ground____
Pepper, ground...........
Bicarb soda, per lb. 
Sal soda---,* 

Swear.

м
0 00

w
II
II

6 25

YeUow, blight.............
YeUow........................
Dark YeUow...........
Barbados-------------

* ii6 75•sftisssssssa I 4 750 4 60 ii 4 75
4 71 i. 6 00
4 75 ii 6 00

ii0 Stove or Nut ii 
Chestnut

iia 0
0 H ii

, IRON, NAILS, BTC.
Refined, VI00» or ordinary sise
Common, 100»__
Patent Metals, V »- — —._Anchors, VI,________ I „
Chain cables, S ti_______ _
Rigging Chains, Wb___

Sails.
Steel out nails, 60d and 60d

fobper keg.._______ ___  0 00 h 1 go
Ship Spikes (30 p. a off).......... 8.00 и 3j90
Galvanized, 2c. per lb, nett 

extra.

0
0 1 80 * 2 00

1 7b h 0 00
-, 0 IW h 0 13
™ 00 и 0 04
-, 08 h 0 08

----- 0 031 » 007

Tea.
Congou V », common___
Congou » », finest—...............
Congou, good..........-____

26
Oolong. — —

Tobacco,
Black, 12*8, long leaf, » »—.
M‘8ti^_0r6,tO0k----------
Bright — — — *™ —------------0 16

*
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TEMPE!

By the Womei
Uni

Trust the peopli 
the good and the j 
tlone, and In the (

Readers of tl 
lo reading the і 
the Maritime V 
executive eomuj 
general aesembh 
session in St. j 
give our reader 
dress by that le 
sembly.

An address ol 
the assembly fr 
Temperance Uni 

“Among the i 
welcome to onr і 
are sure to be ex 
the Maritime V 
anoe Union desil 
hearty Gud epei 
Christ and His « 

“Represen tins 
the home toward 

" ever be one of ai 
the best and blgl 
forever imperiled 
ether, we stand 1 
the organized ml 
provinces, as liy 
manner, or howe 
sort, woikera toi 
bat ver of the saj 
gi" • one purpose 
hap jy time wq 
world st Ц “beo 
Lord and ils Cnj 
jhuroh ot 
avowed foe 
toxioaolng llyuj 
fident that t] 
ef Canada will 
from the advanoi 
taken in placing 
in favor of such 
eur beloved oennj 
demoralizing traj 
tnde and with pr] 
ef Neva Sootla a 
as evinced by thd 
these two provin 
the Dominion W 
anoe Union, we t 
from the action q 
expressed in like! 
But we are senell 
dene, and that tn 
be pressed home,] 
and concerted aotj 
firmly that the ll 
Hie own geod tied 
force ef the evil 1 
for the present til 
of the present opj 
will be held persq 

“Standing as ta 
in religion, no ea 
we are united in 1 
the work which ts 
to us ‘tor Ged, ss 
Deploring the low 
far ae morality lsl 
the erring won /ri 
equally
standard of purn 
sexes alike, and-tl 
to secure better 
women and ohildl 
that the ballot In] 
to the limited e] 
municipal franchi] 
permit, has been | 
good, we oonfidetJ 
time when a folle] 
ohiee shall per] 
active, intelligent 
the ordering of 1 
state.

“And while wJ 
these things In G- 
Ing to His will, 
Christian man a 
work to do In the 
reclaiming of the 
and in the sett in 
dominion the stan 

. rality. Christ in] 
ety; Christ in po] 
ada and Canada j 
tog short of this. ] 

“To bring to th] 
work Is needed, ] 
to the efficacy of I 
nate, believing pn 
Lord Jeeue and м 
Spirit. We weul] 
endorsement - ae 
na to relatie] 
work for the] 
liquor traffic, tJ 
you have the simd 
felt prayer of the] 
the maritime provj 
and abundant hies 
yonr deliberation] 
Lord may grow ad 

Ed
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Emma A. Atkins 
Cor. Seoi 

Rev, u os, Hogg 
resolution in reply 
the assembly.

The general asst 
church to Canada i 
St. John oerdially 
tien from the Marl 
Temperance Unioi 
welcome and greet 
assembly would as 
not fear that the o 
misplaced when tl 
ne retrograde step 
mevement.

The assembly 
hearty approval ol 
great object whlot 
oomplieh as stated 
viz., to have “Chi 
■eoiety, Christ to 

^ Canada and Oanac 
Rev. Styles Fra 

en temperance. J 
n whloh the commit! 

the result ef the p 
ef the sale of l’qt 
camps of the soldi 
houses where drinl 
being lessened an 
advance had been | 
ment.

Rev. J об. Hogg і 
the report and thJ 
sidered seriatim, 1 

■ tien, as there seen] 
tog the matter, an 
enoe to end It. P 
tor guidance and d

Ba prompt and j
gkgemente. і
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